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The nematode fauna of the biodiversity rich state of Arunachal Pradesh is very 
diverse representing several orders of soil inhabiting nematodes. Till now only seventeen 
species representing eight genera and thirteen species of Dorylaimida, three genera 
representing one species each of Tylenchida, Mononchida and a species of Araeolaimida 
have been described from this state. During course of present study a total of 111 genera 
representing Dorylaimida (58 genera), Rhabditida (13 genera), Tylenchida (14 genera), 
Mononchida (7 genera), Araeolaimida (4 genera), Enoplida (4 genera), Alaimida (4 
genera), Monhysterida (3 genera), Aphelenchida (2 genera), Triplonchida (2 genera) were 
recorded. 
The thesis has been divided into two parts. Part I deals with the community 
structure of soil-inhabiting nematodes from three regions (Itanagar, Tirap and Tawang) of 
Arunachal Pradesh. These three regions are divided on the basis of their elevation, forest 
types and temperatures during the year. A comparative study of the nematode fauna of 
these three regions has been done based on the collection 20 samples from each region. 
In Itanagar sector, sixty genera were recorded with predators representing the 
highest number (26 %), whereas, in terms of individual abundance, the fungal feeders 
dominated the community (30 %), followed by predators (25%), herbivores (17%), 
bacterial feeders (15%) and omnivores (13%). In terms of taxonomic groups, 
Dorylaimida represented highest number of genera (52%) as well as the individuals 
(56%). In the entire nematode community, the genus Helicotylenchus was most 
common with highest frequency of occurrence (70%)followed by lotonchus, (65%), 
Dorylaimoides (65%), Endorylaimits and Rhahdilis (55%). Eiiccphalobiis (50%) etc. 
Axonchiiiin was most dominant genus in the community with its mean density 6.55 per 
100 cc of soil, relative density I 1.85%, prominence value 43.9, mean biomass 14.41 fag 
and importance value 35.29. The fungal feeders were most dominant group in the entire 
nematode community with highest frequency, density, mean biomass, prominence value 
and importance value. A possibility of positive correlation was found between the 
density of bacteriovores and herbivores and a negative correlation was recorded between 
density of predator and bacteriovores. 
In Tirap sector, eighty five genera were recorded with predators again 
representing highest number of genera (32%), where as the fungal feeders (29%) 
dominated other groups in terms of individual abundance. In terms of taxonomic groups, 
here also Dorylaimida dominated the number of genera (54%) as well as abundance 
(55%). In this region, the genus Axonchium in addition to being most dominant, mean 
density 52.1 per 100 cc of soil, relative density 7.73, mean biomass 112.4 |ig and 
importance value 26.16, was also most frequent (85%), other important genera in this 
region were Makatinus (1V=20), Eucephalobus (1V=13.04), Dorylaimoides (IV=12.74), 
Mylonchulus (1V= 10.06), Helicotylenchus (1V=10.6) and Helicotylenchus (IV=9.36). The 
fungal feeders dominated in frequency, density, prominence value and importance value 
whereas the predator constituted the highest mean biomass. A possibility of positive 
correlation was found between the density of predators and bacteriovores, and, omnivores 
and herbivores. 
In Tawang sector also sixty genera were recorded with predators representing 
highest number of genera (30%). In terms of individual abundance also the predators 
were the most dominant group (42%) in this sector instead of fungal feeders which were 
in the previous two sectors. In terms of taxonomic group, the order Dorylaimida again 
dominated in the number of genera (51%) as well as number of individuals (50%). The 
genus Helicotylenchm was the most dominant genus in this region with highest 
frequency of occurrence (85%), mean density 66 per 100 cc of soil, relative density 8.93, 
prominence value 608.4 and importance value 25.13, other important genera in this 
region were Axonchium (1V=20.3), lotonchus (1V=21.04), Actinolaimus (15.52), Iromis 
(1V=]4.2), and Eitcephalobus (IV=I3.05) etc. lotonchus being large sized, constituted the 
highest mean biomass 105.69 )ig. The predators dominated in frequency, density, mean 
biomass and importance value. A possibility of positive correlation was found between 
the density of omnivores and bacteriovores, and mean biomass of predators and 
herbivores. 
There was an increase in nematode diversity with increasing altitude from 
Itanagar to Tirap (tropical zone) but with a further increase in altitude to a rather harsh 
climate in Tawang (temperate zone) nematode diversity decreased. Trophic group 
analysis of three regions showed no significant difference in generic composition with 
predators representing highest number of genera in all three regions. In terms of 
individual abundance among different trophic groups, fungal feeder constituted the 
highest share in Itanagar and Tirap, a tropical rain forest, but predators dominated in 
Tawang, a temperate forest. Among the taxonomic groups recorded, the order 
Dorylaimida was most dominant (50-55%) in terms of generic diversity as well as 
individual abundance in all the three regions. The results of diversity indices such as 
4 
Shannon-Weaver, and Simpson diversity index, siiowed that Tirap has the highest 
nematode diversity, followed by Tawang and Ilanagar. 
Present study revealed that all the three regions were highly stable with no human 
interference. Highest stability among the three was found in Tawang (Ml 3.71), followed 
by Itanagar (MI 3.63) and Tirap (Ml 3.37). The value of Nematode Channel Ratio (NCR) 
was highest in Tawang (0.45), followed by Tirap (0.41) and Itanagar (0.33). A calculation 
for mean abundance and percent share of each nematode genus in three regions showed 
that, in Itanagar, the genus Axonchium was eudominant and Helicotylenchus, lotonchus 
and Dorylaimoides were dominant genera. In Tirap, no eudominant genus was found with 
Axonchium, Eucephalobus, Helicotylenchus and Dorylaimoides as dominant genera, 
while in Tawang Dorylaimellus, Ironus, Helicotylenchus, Axonchium, and Actinolaimus 
were the dominant genera with no eudominant genus recorded. In all the three regions, 
the genera Axonchium and Helicotylenchus were the dominant group. Dorylaimoides was 
also a dominant genus in Itanagar and Tirap along with above two genera, but it was a 
subdominant genus in Tawang. Presence of higher number of belondirid nematodes 
sugests the stability of forest. The presence of strong predators like lotonchus, 
Actinolaimus and Ironus indicate that predatory groups have major role in forest 
ecosystem. Higher number of rhabditids revealed strong possibility of litters (higher 
bacterial production) in the forest. 
The Part II of thesis deals with detailed taxonomic study of the nematodes 
belonging to the order Dorylaimida. In all 60 species belonging to the order Dorylaimida 
have been identified and described. These are grouped under two suborders, five 
superfamilies, 13 families, 42 known genera and a new genus. The genera which were 
represented by too few specimens have not been dealt with. Diagnosis of the suborders, 
superfamilies, families and genera have been provided. Identification keys to the families 
and subfamilies have also been added. 
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9. Paraxonchium parvus 
I I. Eudorylaimus irritans 
13. Mylocliscus nanus 
15. Labronemella loofi 
17. Acephalodorylaimus attenuatus 
19. Oriverutus asaccatus 
21. Belondira porta 
23. Oxydirus tenuicaudatus 
25. Qudsiella gracilis 
27. Tylencholaimus savaryi 
29. Discomyctus semirarus 
31. Tyleptus afmis 
33. Basirotyleptus pini 
35. Doiylaimoides micoletzky 
37. Dorylaimoidesfilicaudatus 
39. Dorylaimoides reyisi 
41. Nygellus clavatus 
43. Nygolaimellus heynsi 
New species 
1. Laimydonis vulvastriatus sp. n. 
3. Prodorylainms bombdillaensis sp. n. 
5. Labronema enigniatum sp. n. 
7. Mitoaxochium indicum sp. n. 
10. Labronema nepalense 
12. Thonus goans is 
14 DiSidaiiuus texanus 
16. Moshajia cultristyla 
18. Oriverutus longistyla 
20. Belondira murtazai 
22. Axonchium elegans 
24. Paraoxydirus novus 
26. Tylencholaimus pakistaniensis 
28. Tylencholaimus japonicus 
30. Promumtazium pyxidorum 
32. Basirotyleptus coronatus 
34. Oostenbrinkella oostenbrinkii 
36. Dorylaimoides arcuatus 
38. Dorylaimoides mujtabai 
40. Dorylamoides brevisaccus 
42. Nygellus subclavatus 
44. Aporcelaimoides probulbum 
2. Laimydorus cardiacus sp. n. 
4. Aporcelaimellus rotundicaudatus sp. n. 
6. Lordellonema macrodorum sp. n. 
8. Sicorinema hashirjani sp. n. 
9. Oriverutus neopagarus sp. n. 
1 1. Baslrotyleptus tirapiis sp. n. 
13. Adenolalmus minor sp. n. 
New combination 
I. Sicorinema luniilatum comb. n. 
Male reported for the first time 
1. Proleptonchus aesliviis 
First report from India. 
1. Moshajia ciillristyla 
3. Promumtazium pyxidorum 
5. Belondira porta 
7. Tylencholaimus japonicus 
9. Dorylaimoides reyisi 
1. Oxydirus tenuicaudatus 
10. Longidorus dimorphicaudatiim sp. n. 
12. Paratiminus provulvus sp. n. 
14. Acjiialides himahis sp. n. 
2. Labronema nepalense 
4. Eudorylaimus irritans 
6. Tylencholaimus savaryi 
8. Tyleptus afinis 
10. Dorylamoides brevisaccus 
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A runachal Pradesh is ihc 25" stale of India which attained its statehood on 20"' l*'ebruary. 1987. it is situated in the North Eastern part oChulia with 83,743 sq 
kms area and has a long International boundary with Bhutan to the west (160 km). 
China to the north and north east (1080 km) and Myanmar to the east (440 km). It 
stretches from the snow capped mountains in the north to the plains of Brahmaputra 
valley in south. Arunachal Pardesh is the largest state area wise in the North-Eastern 
region of India. Biogeographically it is in the Eastern fiimalayan zone, situated 
between 26*' 28 North latitudes and 97 30 East longitudes, and one of 12"' hot spots 
of biodiversity of the World. The entire territory forms a complex hill system of 
varying elevations ranging from 50 msl in the foothills and gradually ascending to 
about 7000 msl, traversed throughout by a number of rivers and rivulets including 
origin of Brahmaputra, the largest river of India. Rainfall varies from 1000 mm in 
higher reaches to 5750 mm in foot hills, spread over 8-9 month except during drier 
days in winter. Diversity of topographical and climatic conditions have favoured the 
growth of luxuriant forests which are home to a myriad of plant and animal species 
adding beauty to the landscape. 
This richness of life forms, i.e, flora and fauna that occur in these forests 
presents a panorama of biological diversity with over 5000 plant species, about 85 
terrestrial mammal species, over 500 species of bird and a host of species of 
butterflies, insects and reptiles. Such an unparallelled occurrence of life forms can be 
attributed to the peculiar location of the state, which is at the junction of the 
palearctic. Indo-Chinese and Indo-Malayan biogeographical regions. Biotic elements 
from all these regions occur in this state making it \ery rich in biological resources. 
Arunachal Pradesh has a very rich forest resource with 61.5% of total state (forest 
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report, 1989) area covered by tbresl. 'I"he vegetation of Arunachal Pradesh can be 
classified into live broad forest types with a sixth type of secondary forest. These are 
tropical forests, sub tropical forests, pine forests, temperate forests and alpine forests. 
In degraded forests bamboo and other grasses are of common occurrence. 
India is one of the twelve mega biodiversity regions with 7.7% genetic resources 
of the world. The most diversity rich regions of India are North-East (area 5.2%) and 
Western ghats (4.0%). The two regions together harbour wild relatives of a number of 
cultivated plants and animals including microscopic multicellular invertebrates. 
Nematodes are also one of them. They are a successful group of animals placed at a 
rather low level of taxonomic hierarchy in the animal kingdom. They occupy any 
niche that provides an available source of organic matter in marine, freshwater or 
terrestrial environments. They perhaps represent the planets most abundant metazoan; 
of every five animals; four are nematodes (Piatt, 1994; Bongers & Ferris 1999). In 
marine sediments and terrestrial soils, they may be several million per square meter, 
which is in order of magnitude larger than all other animals put together. 
The phylum Nematoda is characterized by high species diversity. Though 
about twentyfive thousand or more species are known, the most conservative 
estimates put the number of nematode species to about 500,000. The nematodes are 
not only numerically abundant but they also show diversity in terms of species. At a 
single site species richness is high with an average of 30-60 species per soil sample. 
The nematodes dominate in number as well as species over all other soil-inhibiting 
animals collectively and occupy all possible habitats. They feed on most organisms 
but also serve as food for many others. They also influence the vegetation succession. 
The Natural forest region of Arunachal Pradesh are rich in humus and organic 
constituents, harboring a variety of soil invertebrates including numerous interesting 
nematode species, though this state is one oCthe richest areas in term of biodiversity 
among North-Eastern states of India, yet very little is known about nematode fauna of 
this region. A systematic study of nematodes of this area was the need of the hour, 
and keeping this in mind, the present work was undertaken. 
The present thesis has been divided into two parts: 
Part I deals with the community structure of soil-inhabiting nematodes from 
three regions (Itanagar, Tirap and Tawang) of Arunachal Pradesh. These three regions 
are divided on the basis of their elevation, forest types and temperatures during the 
year. A comparative study of the nematode fauna of these three regions has been 
done. 
Part II of the thesis deals with the systematic study of the terrestrial 
nematodes found in these regions. Since large number of nematode species 
representing many Orders were collected, it was beyond the scope of this thesis to 
describe all species recorded here. Hence, a detailed taxonomic study of only the 
nematodes belonging to the order Dorylaimida has been done here for the purpose of 
this thesis. A complete list of all the soil-nematode genera recorded during this study 
has also been provided. 

INTRODUCTION 
Nematodes are one of the most important and widely distributed animals in the 
soil. They are abundant (23 million m" at some sites) and their assemblages diverse 
(>200 species at some sites), with their species composition reilecting substrate 
texture, climate, biogeography, organic inputs and both natural and anthropic 
disturbances (Cobb, 1915; Teitjen, 1989; Yeates, 1984; Neher, 2001). 
Soil nematodes offer great potential for use as indicators of biodiversity, 
ecological stability and for assessing the impact of changing land use on soil 
conditions. In the last decade or so, an increasing number of papers on nematode 
community structure in relation to environmental changes or disturbances, have 
shown that different nematodes having different life spans, different reproductive and 
survival capacity (habitat that vary from pristine to extremely polluted), different 
positions in food web and being in direct contact with their microenvironment, 
respond differently to environmental changes and can be used as ecological 
bioindicators (Freckman, 1982; Samoiloff, 1987; Bongers, 1990); decomposers of soil 
organic matter (Griffiths et al.,\99A), and bio-control agents (Jairajpuri & Bilgrami, 
1990: Ahmad, 1990) 
The assemblage of plant and soil nematode species occurring in a natural or a 
managed ecosystem constitute the nematode community. Functional group of 
nematodes can be regarded as groups of species that have similar effects on 
ecosystem processes. These functional groups are practical necessity because we can 
never determine how each single species affects ecosystem processes (Chapin et cil, 
1992). The ecological classification of terrestrial nematodes have usually been done 
based on their feeding biology (trophic function) and on the hfe strategics; colonizers 
ver.su.s persisters (Bongers, 1990). Yeates et cil. (1993) classified terrestrial nematodes 
into eight feeding groups, viz.. plant feeding, fungal feeding, substrate ingestion, 
predation on animals, bacterial feeding, unicellular eukaryotic feeding, 
dispersal/infective stage of parasites, and oinnivores. This shows that they are 
represented at most trophic levels. The nematode ecologists generally recognize the 
following five major trophic groups among soil inhabiting forms based on the nature 
of their feeding apparatus (Yeates et al., 1993; Yeates, 1998; Yeates & Bongers, 
1999). 
1. Plant feeding I herbivores: Nematodes feeding on vascular plants using a 
tylenchid stylet / dorylaimoid stylet or onchiostyle. They may further be 
categorized on the habit of feeding an area of plant on which they feed. 
2. Hyplial feeding I fiingivores: Nematodes in this category puncture fungal 
hyphae by a stylet with narrow lumen. 
3. Bacterial feeding I bacteriovores: This category includes species that feed 
on any prokaryotic food source, through a narrow or broad stoma. They 
may also ingest other types of food. Soil stages of parasites of vertebrates 
and invertebrates are also included in this category. 
4. Predators: Feed on other nematodes or small invertebrates such as rotifers 
and enchytraeids. They may be either ingesters or piercers. 
5. Omnivores: They appear to feed on a range of food source. It is usual to 
restrict the term oninivore to some dorylaimids. 
Within the the trophic gioups, stiong iclationships aie tound between 
herbivores and fungal feeders, between herbnoies and predatois, and between fungal 
feeders and piedatois (Gomes el ol 2003) Degiee of con elation between different 
trophic gioups IS calculated by using the Karl l^ earson s coefficient ot coiielation It is 
used to measure degiee ot relationship between two or more \aiiables, which is based 
on Arthematic mean and standard deviation 
Based on life strategy, Bongers (1990) allocated teiiestrial and fieshwatei 
nematodes on a continuum from colonizers to persisteis (r-k strategy), followed by 
similar proposal for marine nematodes (Bongeis et al, 1991) On the basis of this 
strategy, nematodes can be scaled from colonizers (r-strategists) to pers'steis (K-
strategists) The weighted mean of these values gives an indication of the stability of 
the ecosystem from which the sample originates (Bongers, 1990) 
The following groups can be distinguished on the colonizers / persisters (cp 
scale) as per Bonger's grouping 
cp 1 Nematodes with short generation time high activity and producing many 
small eggs are considered under this group 1 hese nematodes are relativel) tolerant to 
pollution induced stress e g , Rhabditii, 
cp 2 Nematodes with short generation time and high reproductive rate, not foiming 
dauei larvae, occur both under food rich and food poor conditions They aie very 
tolerant to pollutants Group comprising of tylenchids. aphelenchids, anguinids, 
cephalobids, plectids and monhysterids 
cp 3 T hey ha\e longer geneiation time and aie less sensitive to disturbances 1 his 
gioup compiises of teratocephalids, aiaeolaimids, chiomadorids, laiger tylenchids, 
diptherophoroids and tripyhds 
cp 4 Smali dorylaimids and large non-dorylaimids cliaraclcrized bv long gcneralion lime, 
permeable culiclc and sensitivity to pollutants 
cp 5 Large dorylaimids with long life span and lov\ reproduetive rate. Few but large eggs 
are produeed, mobility is low. The gioup comprises of larger dorxlaimids (omnivoies. 
predators and plant feeders) 
To assess the importance of soil nematodes in the ecosystein. we need to have a 
thorough knowledge of nematode population structure in different habitats. The abundance 
of each species in the community can be transformed into ecological indices and 
parameters to measure the community changes m diversity and trophic structure and 
further to assess soil disturbance levels and decomposition pathways (Gomes el al, 2003). 
Recently, many nematologists have focused on the changes of nematode community 
structure in different vegetation systems ranging from native to agriculture (Niblack, 1989; 
Hyvonen & Person, 1990; Colleman el al.. 1991; Neher & Campbell 1994). Generally 
soils with annual arable crops contain fewer nematodes species than the grasslands (Hodda 
& Wanless, 1994). According to some studies the total number of nematodes in arable soil 
(omitting extreme values) ranges between t\vo to nine million / m- (Wasilewska, 1974. 
1979; Sohlenius el al. 1988; Hansson el al, 1990). A dominance of bacteriovores was 
reported in Swedish arable soil by Hansson el al. (1990). 
Little is known about the abundance of plant and soil nematodes in tropica! 
forests. Sohlenius (1980) gave nematode population estimates of 1,500,000 to 1,900.000 
per metre square. The total nematode population at a given site in the tropical forest may 
range from 8,100 per m" to 1.900,000 per m^  (Petersen, 1982). Pradhan & Da.sh (1987) 
recorded monthly mean nematode populations between 151.000 and 661,000 nr for 
Indian forest dominated by Shorca nihu.sta. Reports of the species diversity from 
forest soil include 79 species lor a Danish forest (Yeates. 1972). 92 species for 
Slovakian forest (Sal\. 1975), and 106 species from South West Germany (Rucss. 
1995). The highest number of nematode species recorded from the terrestrial 
ecosystem in a Chalk grassland in southern lingland is 154 (Hodda & Wanless. 1994). 
Tropical communities m general are thought to have lower nematode species diversity 
than temperate or even arctic community (Oostenbrink, 1966; Proctor, 1984). 
However, Price & Siddiqi (1994) recorded a high species diversity from Korup 
national park in Cameroon which is an exception to other African rain forests (lower 
species diversity). This may be due to its position as a Pleistocene refuge (Price & 
Siddiqi (1994)). In most cases, the study of forest area revealed the dominance of 
bacterial feeders over other trophic groups (Yeates et al., 2000; Yuen, 1966; 
Egunjobi, 1971), but forest with more acid soil generally showed predominance of the 
fungal pathway (Rucss, 2003). In the managed forest ecosystems also the 
bacteriovores are numerically dominant group (Sohlenius 1980). Wasilewaska (1979) 
investigated nematode communities in different soil ecosystem and found a distinct 
increase of fungal to bacterial feeder ratio from grassland to crop land to forest. The 
nematode population is influenced by altitude, latitude and temperature as some 
spruce forest nematode assemblages at the lower altitude in the Europian region seem 
to be more diverse than those at higher ones (Hanel, 1996). Nematode fauna in a 
climosequence of soils with increased altitude from grassland showed a decline in 
total nematode population but the number of taxa increased with the increase of 
altitude. In trophic levels, fungal feeders decline and plant associates increase with 
altitude and precipitation (Yeates & Bongers, 1999). Some important record of genera 
from spruce forest with difference of its temperature and altitude were 50 species 
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from spruce wood in Ciermany (Basus. 1962); 34 species (Solovyeva. 1986) and 163 
species (Novikova. 1970) in spruce forest in Russia (Moscow region). 
As awareness of the dixersity and ecological significance of nematodes have 
increased, they have increasmgly been used as indicators in the areas of biodiversity 
and sustainability. Typical ecological indices based on proportional contribution of 
each nominal taxon such as Shanon-Weavcrs index (Piclou, 1974) and Simpson 
index, are used to assess diversity (Yeates. 1984; Wasilewska, 1979). Species richness 
is assessed by using Margalcf s index (Clifford & Stephenson, 1975). Maturity index 
(MI) and plant parasitic index (PPI) provide focused tools for assessing the response 
of nematode assemblages to disturbances and have been widely applied. Nematode 
Maturity Index (MI) of Bongers (1990) was proposed as gauge of conditions of the 
soil ecosystem. It is the weighted mean of tlie colonizer-persister or (C-P) values of 
non plant feeding nematodes. The cp values reflect the perceived positions on an r-k 
spectrum based on their reproductive rate and correlated characteristics. 
The ratio between abundance of two functional groups / e., bacteriovore and 
fungivore. gives an index of the relative contribution of the channels. It is expressed 
as Nematode Channel Ratio (NCR). 
NCR= B/B+F, where B and F are respectively, number of individuals in 
bacterial feeding group and fungal feeding group. 
Nematode Channel Ratio can be a powerful tool in analyzing both ecosystem 
processes and nematode assemblages (Yeates, 2003). Indices of the nematode fauna 
reflect changes in the nematode community,which is an indicator of soil and 
ecological processes (Yeates, 1999). IJndcistanding the role of nematodes in these 
processes is the key to understanding the relationships between plant and soil 
nematode communities. Since nematodes respond rapidly to new resources, the 
stiucturc of the nematode community of lei s an mstiument to assess the condition ol 
soils Increasing inteiest in biodiversit\ and enviionnitnl concerns about maintaining 
the productive capacity ot agricuhuial soils and mteipietation oi a giowing 
knowledge of the contribution of nematodes to soil and ecosystem processes have 
lesulted wider use of indices (Bongeis 1990) 
The present study has been undeitaken with an aim to analyse the community 
structure of the soil-inhabitmg nematodes fiom thiee legions (Itanagar, firap and 
Fawang) of Arunachal Pradesh These three regions are divided on the basis of 
elevation, forest type and temperatuie (see table physical featuies) A comparative 
study of the nematode fauna of these three regions has been done and the results have 
been presented m the following Similarity of communities and their species 
composition and abundance has been assessed by using Sorensen's equation and 
Taccaid index (Johnson & Vegehus. 1981 Southwood, 1979) Mean abundance and 
peicentage share of nematodes at three sites have been calculated by using division on 
the basis of the analysis of domination structure (Dmowska, 2000) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Site Description: 
Site 1. Itaiuigar 
Itanagar. the capital of Arunachal Pradesh was named after the historical fort 
called Itafort. District Papumpare, to which Itanagar belongs, has latitude 26*^* 55'N 
and 28^ 40"N and longitude 92^ * 40'and 94'' 21'. The entire Papumpare district is 
mountainous, forming part of eastern Himalayas with altitude 400-500 MSL. It is the 
land of lush green tropical evergreen forest and beautiful plateau. 
Site 2. Tirap 
Tirap district derives its name from the river Tirap which originate from this 
district.The entire area of Tirap is covered with high hills and deep gorges. Tirap 
district has latitude 26^-28^ and 27''-7'^ and the longitude 96^ -^16° and 95''-40''E. 
The entire district is situated in a peculiar geographical setting bounded towards south 
by Myanmar, in the north Assam state, and in the west it is bounded by the state of 
Nagaland and on the east by Changlang district of Arunachal Pradesh. With the 
altitude 1200-1300 MSL, the vegetation of the district largely consist of tropical and 
subtropical evergreen forest with rich and varied fauna. The topography is largely 
inlluence by the terrain marked by high hills, deep ravines and valleys through which 
the stream and rivers flow. 
Site 3. Tawiing 
The name lawang was given by Mera Lama in the 17" century. It is a thinly 
populated mountainous tract lying roughly between latitude 27 45'N and the 
longitude 90" 15"E on the North west proximities of Arunacahal Pradesh. The district 
is surrounded by Tibet in the Norlh-ljlasl. Bhutan in South-West and West-Kanieng 
district in the South-Hast. Fawang district falls under higher himalayan Agrochmatic 
subregion (Alpine), which experiences snowfall. Remaining portion of the district 
represents sloping mountains of lesser himalayan range which experience a cool and 
pleasant climate. The samples were mainly collected from le.sser Hiiiialayan range. 
Physical features of the three regions 
Soil type 
Type of forest 
Latitude 
Longitude 
Average annual 
rain fall 
Average annual 
temperature 
Geological scale 
Itanagar 
400-500 MSL 
Red loamy soil 
Tropical evergreen 
forest 
26°55'N and 
28"40' 
92 40'and 
94 21" 
400-800 cm 
Above 20°c 
Upper proterozoic 
Tirap 
1200-1300 MSL 
Red loamy soil 
Tropical wet 
evergreen forest and 
subtropical evergreen 
forest 
26"38"Nand 
27"47"N 
96° 16°E and 
95° 40° E 
200-400 cm 
20-22°c 
Tertiary 
Tawang 
3000-3500 MSL 
Rocky and loamy soil 
with sandy scaletal 
fine texture 
Temperate forest 
27°45' N 
90° 15' E 
200-400 cm 
0-20°c 
Archaean 
Soil sampling 
Twenty samples each were collected at random from natural forest area in the 
above three regions. The soil samples were taken from root zone of Pinus (Pimis 
sylvcstris L ), Teak (Teciona grcmdis), Bamboo (Baboosa tiildu L), Citrus (Citrus 
aunuUifola), Oak (Oiiercm suber). Banana {Mu.sa paradiasca L), EloUyhok tree 
{Allhaett rosea), and some unidentified trees and herbs and litter soil of forest area. 
Sub samples were collected from a depth of about 10-15 cm from around the 
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circumference of trees. These samples were mixed to make a composite sample and 
from this 100 cc of soil was taken for further processing. 
Processing of soil samples 
The soil samples were processed b> Cobb (1918) modified sieving and 
decantation and Baermann's funnel technique. About 100 cc of soil was placed in a 
bucket and thoroughly mixed with a small amount of water. The debris and stones 
were removed and soil lumps, if any were broken by hand. The bucket was then fUled 
with water to about three-fourths of its volume and the suspension was stirred to make 
it homogenous. The muddy suspension was then poured into another bucket through 
coarse sieve (2 mm pore size) which retained debris, roots and leaves. The suspension 
of the second bucket was then pored through a 300 mesh sieve (53 ).im pore size). The 
nematodes alongwith fine soil particles which retained on this sieve were collected in 
a beaker. The nematode suspension thus obtained was filtered through a fine iron 
mesh sieve lined with tissue paper. The sieve containing residue and nematodes was 
then placed on Baermann's funnel containing water sufficient to touch the bottom of 
the sieve. Special care vvas taken to avoid trapping air bubbles between the bottom of 
sieve and water level. The stem of the funnel was fitted with a rubber tubing provided 
with a stopper. The nematodes migrated from the sieve into the clear water of the 
funnel and settled at the bottom. After about 24 hours 50 ml of suspension was taken 
from the funnel through the rubber tubing. This suspension contained the nematodes. 
Identification 
Mass slides containing about two hundred nematodes per sample were 
prepared for identification. Identification up to generic level was done mainly using 
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Goodey (1963); Jairajpuri & Khan (1982); Andrassy (1984). Siddiqi (1986), Jairajpuri 
& Ahmad (1992); Ahmad (1996). Trophic groups were allocated according to Yeatcs 
et ai (1993) and cp groups after Bongers (1990). 
Counting of Nematodes 
Population count of nematodes was made by using Syracuse counting dish. 
Before commencing the counts, the suspension was made homogeneous by bubbling 
with pippette and then 2 ml of nematode suspension was taken in the counting dish. 
Counting for each sample was done five times and mean was obtained. Population of 
each nematode genus present in the suspension was counted. The final population of 
nematode was obtained by multiplying final quanfity of nematode suspension (50 ml) 
with mean number of nematode counted and dividing by the quantity of suspension 
used for counting (2 ml). 
Community analysis parameters: 
Abbreviations used 
Frequency (N): Frequency of nematode genus [i.e, the number of samples 
in which the genus was present). 
Absolute Frequency (AF '^/o): (Frequency of the genus) x 100 / number of Samples 
collected. 
Relative Frequency (RF%): Absolute frequency of the genus x 100 / sum of 
absolute frequecies of all genera. 
Mean density (D): Number of nematode specimens of the genus counted in all 
samples / total number of the samples collected 
Relative density (Rl)%): Mean density of the genus x 100 / sum of mean 
density of all nematode genera 
Prominence value (PV): Density VAbsoiuie frequency 
Relative prominence value (RPV%): (Prominence value of the genus) x 
(100) / (sum of the prominence value of all nematode genera). 
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Bioniass (G) ^g: The biomass of nematode was calculated using the 
method ofAndrassy (1956): 
a= >-b/] 6x100,000 
Where: a =body width; b = body length; 16 x 100.000 - empirical value. 
Mean biomass (MB) ^g: (Biomass of one nematode individual of the 
genus) X (absolute density of the genus) 
Relative mean biomass (RMB%): (Mean biomass of the genus) x (100) / 
sum of biomass of all genera). 
Importance value (IV): (Relative frequency of the genus) + (Relative 
density of the genus) + (Relative mean biomass of the genus) 
Relative importance value (RIV %): (Importance value of the genus) xlOO / 
(sum of the importance value) 
A. Diversity indices: 
1. Shannon-Weaver index 
/=! 
Where, P,=proportion of individuals of taxon i in the total population 
S= number of taxa identified (a given taxon is regarded as the ith taxon). 
Peilou's eveness (Shannon-Weaver eveness) 
J'=H'=/H'max. 
Where, H'max is log e S. 
2. Simpson diversity index 
Where /I = dominance value 
Dominance (Simpson) 
• 2 1 
A = Y,Pi and Inverse Dominance — 
A 
Where, Pi = Proportion of individuals of taxon i in the total population 
The reciprocal form of Simpson's index is usually adapted. This ensures that 
the value of index increases with increasing diversity. 
3. Maturity Index 
MI=^Z V(i}f(i) 
Where Vi= C-P value of the ith taxon. 
f(i) the frequency of that taxon in a sample 
* Maturity index (MI) is calculated as the weighted mean of the individual 
C-P value. 
4. Plant Parasitic index 
? P / = 2]PP/26/ /^16xi 
Where, Ppi = PP value assigned to taxon i according to Bongers (1990). 
Xi = abundance of taxon i in the sample. 
5. Nematode Channel Ratio (NCR) 
NCR= ^ 
B + F 
Where, B = Total abundance of Bacterial feeding nematodes 
F = Total abundance of Fungal feeding nematodes. 
B: Similarity indices 
a) Jaccard measure (qualitative data) 
Cj = (J/a+b-j)xIOO 
b) Sorrenson measure 
cs=2J/(a+b)x 100 
For a and b: Where, J = the number of genera common to both 
a = the number of genera in a site (A) 
b =number of genera in a site B 
C: Species Richness 
Margalef Index 
SR (S-1) / loge N 
Where, S = number of taxa identified (a given taxon is regarded as the ith 
taxon) 
N = total number of nematodes identified. 
Measures of correlations 
Degree ofcorrelution 
Perfect correlation 
Very high degree of 
correlation 
Sufficiently high 
degree of correlation 
Moderate degree of 
correlation 
Only the possibility of 
a correlation 
Possibly no correlation 
Absence of correlation 
Positive 
+ 1 
+0.9 or more 
From +0.75 to + 0.9 
From +0.60 to +0.75 
From +0.30 to +0.60 
Less than +0.30 
0 
Negative 
-1 
-0.9 or more 
From -0.75 to - 0.9 
From -0.60 to -0.75 
From -0.30 to -0.60 
Less than -0.30 
0 
All the statistical calculations were done using statistical package Statistica,Curve 
Expert and biodiversity indices by biodiversity package. 
RESULTS 
A: Community structure of soil inhabiting nenuitodes in 
I tan agar sector 
Soil samples collected from natural forests in Itanagar yielded sixty nematode 
genera with predators representing highest number (26%), followed b\ omnivores and 
bacterial feeders (20% each), and fungal feeders and herbivore (17 % each). In terms 
of individual abundance, the fungal feeders were the dominant group (30%o), followed 
by predators (25%o), herbivore (17%). bacterial feeders (15%) and omnivoies 
(13%o)(fig E-1). hi terms of taxonomic group among the sixty genera identified, the 
order Dorylaimida represented 52%, followed by Tylenchida, llliabditida and 
Mononchida (12% each); Araeolaimida and Enoplida (3%o each); Triplonchida, 
Alaimida and Aphelenchida (2% each), hi terms of abundance also Dorylaimida was 
highest (56%o), followed by Rhabdita and Mononchida (13%)), Tylenchida (11%), 
Araeolaimida, Enoplida and Aphelenchida (2% each), and Alaimida and Triplonchida 
(0.4% each) (Fig E-1). Each sample showed universal natural system stability in 
predator-prey relationships i.e , a negative correlation between predator and prey 
populations (Fig E-2) A minimum of four and maximum of twenty two genera per 
sample were recorded with most of the sample containing 15-20 genera (fig E-4). In 
terms of individual abundance, 158-504 specimens per 100 cc of soil was recorded 
(fig E-3) with most of the samples containing 200-350 individuals. 
A: Predators {l'Ah\ii E-1) 
Frequency 
Among predators, the genus lutonchus was most prevalent (13/20) with an 
absolute frequency of 65% and relative frequency of (5.05%))(p<0.05), 
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Fig. E-1 Community structure of soil inhabiting nematodes in Itanagar 
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Fig. E-4. Number of nematode genera per 100 cc of soil 
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whereas, the least frequent genera were Clavicaudoides, Clarkus and 
Neoactinolaimus (1/20) AF=5% and RF = 0 38% (p<0 05) each 
Mean density 
lotonchus was also the most dominant genus (2.95/100 cc of soil) with a 
relative density of 5.33 % (p<0 05) The least dominant genera were Mylodiscus, 
Actinolaimus and Neoactinolaimus with mean density of (0.1/100 cc of soil each) and 
relative density of 0 18% (p<0 05) each. 
Table E-1. Population structure of predatory nematodes in Itanagar sector 
Genera 
4porcelniiiiellus 
Mylodiscus 
Makatinus 
Actinolaimus 
Neoactinolaimus 
lotonchus 
My lonchulits 
Muheyellus 
Clorkus 
Faramvloiichuliis 
Nvgolauuus 
K'ygellus 
Clavicaucloic/es 
Iron'IS 
Pnonchulus 
I aimvdonis 
l\ 
9 
2 
8 
2 
] 
13 
9 
2 
1 
2 
3 
6 
1 
6 
5 
2 
AF 
% 
45 
10 
40 
10 
5 
65 
45 
10 
5 
10 
15 
30 
5 
30 
25 
10 
RF 
% 
3 50 
0 77 
3 11 
0 77 
0 38 
5 05 
3 50 
0 77 
0 38 
0 77 
1 16 
2 33 
0 38 
2 33 
1 94 
0 77 
D 
1 40 
0 10 
1 05 
0 10 
0 10 
2 95 
2 60 
0 35 
0 25 
0 15 
0 25 
1 90 
0 45 
1 10 
1 00 
0 15 
RD 
% 
2 53 
018 
1 90 
0 18 
0 18 
5 33 
4 70 
0 63 
0 45 
0 27 
0 45 
3 43 
081 
1 99 
i 80 
0 27 
PV 
9 39 
031 
6 64 
031 
0 90 
23 78 
17 44 
1 10 
0 55 
0 47 
0 96 
10 40 
2 25 
6 02 
5 00 
0 47 
RPV 
% 
271 
0 08 
1 91 
0 08 
0 25 
6 86 
5 03 
031 
0 15 
0 13 
0 27 
3 00 
0 64 
1 73 
1 44 
0 13 
MB 
fig 
5 93 
0 13 
4 11 
0 11 
0 49 
8 49 
2 86 
0 16 
1 40 
0 18 
0 29 
1 48 
0 34 
0 49 
0 85 
0 25 
RMB 
% 
8 23 
0 18 
5 68 
0 15 
0 67 
11 75 
3 95 
0 22 
1 93 
0 24 
0 40 
2 04 
0 47 
0 67 
1 17 
0 34 
IV 
14 26 
1 13 
10 68 
1 10 
1 23 
22 03 
12 15 
1 62 
2 76 
1 28 
201 
7 80 
1 66 
4 99 
4 90 
1 36 
RIV 
% 
4 75 
0 37 
3 56 
0 36 
041 
7 37 
4 05 
0 54 
0 92 
0 42 
0 67 
2 60 
0 55 
1 60 
1 60 
0 45 
Prominence value 
lotonchus with prominence value of 23 78, and relative prominence value of 
6.86%) (p<0 05) was the most prominent genus among predators, while Mylodiscus 
and Actinolaimus with PV=0.3] and RPV=0 08% (p<0.05) were least prominent 
Mean Biomass 
lotonchus being large-sized and the most dominant genus, constituted the 
highest biomass in the group with a mean biomass of 8.49 yig and relative mean 
biomass of 11.75% (p<0.05). The genera ParamyUmchidus MB=0.18 i^g, RMB = 
0.24%; Mulveyellus MB=0.]6 fig, RMB = 0.22%; Mylodiscus MB = 0.13 fig, RMB = 
0.18% and Actinolaimus MB - 0.11 fig, RMB = 0.15% (p<0.05) constituted the 
groups having lowest biomass. 
Importance value 
The genus lotonchus represented the most important genus in the predatory 
group with an importance value of 22.3 and relative importance value of 17.34% 
(p<0.05). Least important genera in the community were Mulveyellus IV=1.62, 
RIV=0.54%; Clavicaudoides IV = 1.66 RIV= 0.55, and Actinolaimus IV = 1.1, 
RIV=0.36, (p<0.05), respectively. 
B: Omnivores (Table E-2) 
Frequency 
Eudorylaimus was the most frequent genus among the omnivores with a 
frequency of 11/20, absolute frequency of 55% and relative frequency of 4.28% 
(p<0.05), whereas, Ecumenicus was least frequent 1/20, with an absolute frequency 
5% and relative frequency 0.38% (p<0.05) 
Mean density 
Among omnivores, Mesodorylaimus was the most dominant genus (1.95/100 
cc of soil) with a relative density of 3.52% (p<0.05). The least dominant genera were 
Ecumenicus and Crocodorylaimus (0.05/100 cc of soil), with relative density of 
0.09% (p<0.05). 
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Prominence value 
Though Eudorylaimus was the most frequent genus in the group, the 
prominence value (13 08) and relative prominence value of 3.77% (p<0 05) was 
highest for Mesodorylaimiis because of its high density. Least important genera in the 
group were, Calcandorylaimus (0.55), RPV=0 15% and Amphidorylaimus (0.22), 
RPV=0 06% followed by Ecumemcus and Crocodorylainius (0.11), RPV=0.03 
(p<0.05) each 
TabIeE-2. Population structure of onmivore nematodes in Itanagar sector 
Genera 
Mesodoiylaimus 
Prodorvlaimiis 
Eudorylaimus 
Calcandorylaim us 
Thornenema 
Opislhodorylaimus 
Eciimenicus 
Thonus 
Donlaimus 
Epidorylaiiniis 
Amphidorylaimus 
Crocodorylaimits 
N 
9 
4 
11 
1 
8 
2 
1 
2 
3 
2 
1 
1 
AF 
% 
45 
20 
55 
5 
40 
10 
5 
10 
15 
10 
5 
5 
RF 
% 
3 50 
1 55 
4 28 
0 38 
3 11 
0 77 
0 38 
0 77 
1 16 
0 77 
0 38 
0 38 
D 
1 95 
0 25 
1 65 
0 25 
1 45 
0 45 
0 05 
0 20 
0 30 
0 50 
0 10 
0 05 
RD 
% 
3 52 
0 45 
2 98 
0 45 
2 62 
0 72 
0 09 
0 36 
0 54 
0 90 
0 18 
0 09 
PV 
13 08 
1 11 
12 22 
0 55 
9 17 
1 26 
0 11 
0 63 
1 16 
1 55 
0 22 
0 11 
RPV 
% 
3 77 
0 32 
3 53 
0 15 
2 64 
0 36 
0 03 
0 18 
0 33 
0 45 
0 06 
0 03 
iMB 
1 91 
041 
4 02 
0 15 
1 63 
0 46 
0 03 
0 97 
3 07 
0 05 
0 02 
0 10 
R(VI 
B 
% 
2 64 
0 56 
5 56 
021 
2 25 
0 63 
0 04 
1 34 
4 24 
0 06 
0 02 
0 13 
IV 
9 66 
2 56 
12 82 
1 04 
7 96 
221 
051 
2 47 
5 94 
1 73 
0 58 
0 60 
RIV 
% 
3 12 
0 85 
4 27 
0 35 
2 65 
0 70 
0 17 
0 82 
1 98 
0 57 
0 19 
0 20 
Mean Biomass 
The genus Eudorylaimus being large-sized and having a comparatively high 
density, had the highest mean biomass (4.02 f.tg) and relative mean biomass of 5.56% 
(p<0.05), in the group whereas the genus Amphidorylaimus had least mean biomass 
(0.02 |ig) and relative mean biomass 0.02% (p<0.05). 
Importance value 
Eudorylaimus being most frequent and having the highest biomass represented 
the most important genus in the group with highest importance value of 12.82 and 
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relative importance value of 4.27 %(p<0.05). The least important genus was 
Ecumemcus (0 51), RIV= 0.17% (p<0.05). 
Table E-3. Population structure of bacterial feeding nematodes in Itanagar sector 
Genera 
Acrobeles 
Rhahditts 
Alainiw, 
Zeldia 
Cephalobus 
Eucephalobus 
Pleclits 
Chiloplectus 
Cnplonchui 
Proloi habditis 
Parasitorhabdili ? 
Mesorhabditis 
N 
2 
11 
5 
3 
4 
10 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Al 
% 
10 
55 
25 
15 
20 
50 
15 
15 
5 
5 
5 
5 
Rt 
% 
0 77 
4 28 
1 94 
1 16 
1 55 
3 89 
1 16 
1 16 
0 38 
0 38 
0 38 
0 38 
D 
0 30 
2 25 
0 40 
0 35 
0 90 
2 55 
0 20 
0 95 
0 05 
0 20 
0 10 
0 25 
RD 
% 
0 54 
4 07 
0 72 
0 63 
1 62 
4 60 
0 36 
1 71 
0 09 
0 36 
0 18 
0 45 
PV 
0 94 
16 68 
2 00 
1 35 
4 02 
18 03 
0 77 
3 67 
0 11 
0 44 
0 27 
0 55 
RPV 
% 
0 27 
481 
0 57 
0 38 
1 16 
5 23 
0 22 
1 05 
0 03 
0 12 
0 06 
0.15 
MB 
0 23 
0 40 
0 10 
0 12 
0 09 
081 
0 07 
0 70 
0 04 
0 02 
0 02 
0 04 
RMB 
% 
031 
0 55 
0 13 
0 16 
0 12 
1 12 
0 096 
0 96 
0 06 
0 02 
0.02 
0 05 
IV 
1 62 
8 50 
2 75 
i 91 
3 29 
9 57 
1 61 
3 83 
0 53 
0 76 
0 58 
0 88 
RIV 
% 
0 54 
2 83 
091 
0 63 
1 09 
3 19 
0 53 
1 27 
0 17 
0 25 
0 19 
0 29 
C: Bacterial feeders (Table E-3) 
Frequency 
Among bacterial feeding nematodes, highest frequency was recorded for the 
genus Rhahditis (WIIQ) with absolute frequency 55% and relative frequency of 
4.28% (p<0.05). The genera, Protorhabditis, Parasitorhbditis and Mesorhabditis 
(1/20), were least frequent with absolute frequency 5% and relative frequency 0.38% 
(p<0.05) each. 
Mean density 
The genus Eucephalobus (2.55/100 cc of soil) was the most dominant genus in 
the group with lelative density of 4.60% (p<0.05). Least dominant genera were 
Plectus and Protorhabditis (0.2/100 cc of soil), RD=0.36% each, Parasitorhabditis 
(0.01/100 cc of soil), RD=0.18% and Cryptonchus (0.05/100 cc of soil) with relative 
density of 0.090% (p<0.05). 
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Prominence value 
Eucephalohus with prominence value of 18.03 and relative prominence value 
of 5 23% (p<0.05) was the most prominent genus m the group. The genera 
Mesorhubditis PV=0.55. RPV=0 15%; Prolorhabditis PV = 0.44. RPV = 0.12%; 
Parasitorhahditis PV= 0.22, RPV = 0.06% and Cryptonchus PV = O.Il and RPV= 
0.03% (p<0.05) were least prominent genera. 
Mean Biomass 
Among bacterial feeding nematodes, Eucephalobiis with highest density and 
prominence value in the group constituted the highest biomass with mean biomass of 
0.81 fig and relative mean biomass of 1.12% (p<0.05). The genera Prolorhabditis 
and Parasitorhabditis (0.02 pg each) with relative mean biomass of 0.027%o (p<0.05) 
each, were least prominent. 
Importance value 
Eucephalohus constituted the most important genus in the group with 
importance value of 9.57 and relative importance value of 3.19 % (p<0.05). The least 
important genus was Cryptonchus with IV=0.53, RIV= 0.17(p<0.05). 
Table E- 4. Population structure of fungal feeding nematodes in Itanagar sector 
Genera 
lylencholainnis 
Dorvlaimoides 
Aphelenchiis 
Ooslenbnnkella 
Aglentlius 
lyknchus 
Axonchirni 
Ik'lnndii a 
Dorvkumellu\ 
Oxvdirus 
N 
4 
13 
9 
1 
2 
1 
9 
7 
10 
4 
AF 
% 
20 
65 
45 
5 
10 
5 
45 
35 
50 
20 
RF 
% 
! 55 
5 05 
3 50 
0 38 
0 77 
0 38 
3 50 
2 11 
3 89 
I 55 
D 
0 55 
3 55 
I 10 
0 10 
0 45 
0 05 
6 55 
1 75 
2 15 
0 55 
RD 
% 
0 99 
6 42 
1 99 
0 18 
0 82 
0 09 
11 85 
3 16 
3 89 
0 99 
PV 
2 45 
28 62 
7 37 
0 20 
1 42 
0)1 
43 93 
U)35 
15 20 
2 45 
RPV 
% 
0 70 
8 23 
2 12 
0 06 
04! 
0 03 
1268 
2 98 
4 38 
0 70 
MB 
0 06 
3 55 
0 09 
0 03 
0 03 
0 006 
1441 
0 46 
1 93 
0 37 
RMB 
% 
0 08 
4 91 
0 12 
0 04 
0 04 
0 008 
19 94 
0 65 
2 67 
0 51 
IV 
2 62 
1639 
7 12 
0 60 
1 63 
0 47 
35 29 
6 53 
1045 
3 05 
RIV 
% 
0 87 
5 45 
2 37 
0 20 
0 54 
0 15 
11 76 
2 17 
3 48 
i 01 
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D: Fungal feeders (Table E-4) 
Frequency 
Among fungal feeder. Dorylaimoides was the most prevalent genus (13/20), 
with absolute frequency 65% and relative frequency 3.55% (p<0.05). Least frequent 
genera were Aglenchus (2/20), AF=]0%, RF=0.77% and Ooslenhhkella (1/20) with 
absolute frequency 5%) and relative frequency of 0.38% (p<0.05) respectively. 
Mean density 
The genus Axonchium (6.55/100 cc of soil) constituted the most dominant genus 
in this group with a relative density of 11.85% (p<0.05), while Tylenchus (0.05/100 cc 
of soil) was the least dominant genus with relative density of 0.091% (p<0.05). 
Prominence value 
Axonchium with prominence value of (43.93) and relative prominence value of 
12.68 (p<0.05), was the most prominent genus in the group of fungal feeding 
nematodes whereas, Tylenchus with prominence value of 0.11 and relative 
prominence value of 0.03%o (p<0.05) was the least prominent genus. 
Mean Biomass 
Among fungal feeders, genus Axonchium with highest density and prominence 
value constituted the highest mean biomass 14.41 |j.g with relative mean biomass 
19.94%) (p<0.05), whereas Tylenchus with mean biomass of 0.006 |ig and relative mean 
biomass of 0.008%i (p<0.05) represent the genus with least biomass in this group. 
Importance value 
As a whole, the most important genus among fungal feeders was Axonchium 
with an importance value of 35.29 and relative importance value of 11.76%) (p<0.05). 
Tylenchns was the least important genus with an importance value 0.47 and relative 
importance value of 0.15% (p<0.05). 
Table E-5. Population structure of herbivore nematodes in Itanagar sector 
Genera 
Scutvlencliui 
HeliLol\leiichui 
Xiphmema 
Merhnius 
Tnchodonis 
Pratvienchus 
Scuteltonenia 
On\enitus 
Acephalodon'Icnmus 
Tvlenchoi hynchus 
iN 
2 
14 
6 
1 
2 
1 
1 
5 
1 
2 
AF 
% 
10 
70 
30 
5 
10 
5 
5 
25 
5 
10 
RF 
% 
0 77 
5 44 
2 33 
0 38 
0 77 
0 38 
0 38 
1 94 
0 38 
0 77 
D 
0 25 
4 75 
1 30 
0 15 
0 20 
0 10 
0 10 
1 60 
0 30 
0 15 
RD 
% 
0 45 
8 59 
2 35 
0 27 
0 36 
0 18 
0 18 
2 89 
0 54 
0 27 
PV 
0 79 
39 74 
7 12 
0 33 
0 63 
0 22 
0 22 
8 00 
0 67 
0 47 
RPV 
% 
0 22 
11 74 
2 05 
0 09 
0 18 
0 06 
0 06 
231 
0 19 
0 13 
MB 
0 07 
0 85 
501 
0 01 
0 02 
0 01 
0 02 
2 11 
0 03 
0 11 
RMB 
% 
0 10 
1 17 
6 93 
0 09 
0 02 
0 01 
0 02 
291 
0 04 
0 15 
IV 
1 32 
15 20 
11 60 
0 66 
1 19 
0 57 
0 58 
7 79 
0 96 
1 19 
RIV 
% 
0 44 
5 06 
3 86 
0 22 
0 39 
0 19 
0 19 
2 59 
0 32 
0 39 
E: Herbivores (Table E-5) 
Frequency 
Among the ten genera of plant parasitic and suspected plant parasitic 
nematodes recorded, Helicotylenchus was the most frequent (14/20) genus with an 
absolute frequency of 70% and relative frequency 5 44% (p<0.05) whereas 
Pratylenchus, Merlinius, Sculellonema and Acephalodorylaimus (1/20) with absolute 
frequency 5% and relative frequency of 0.38% (p<0.05) was least frequent. 
Mean density 
Helicotylenchus was also the most dominant genus in this group with a mean 
density of (4.75/1 OOcc of soil) and relative mean density of 8.59% (p<0.05). The 
genera Pratylenchus and Scutellonema (0.10/100 cc of soil), and RD = 0.18% 
(p<0.05) respectively were the least dominant. 
Prominence value 
The genus Helicotylenchiis being most frequent and dominant, had the highest 
prominence value of 39.74 and relative prominence value of 11.47% (p<0.05) in this 
group. The genera Pratylcnchus and Scutellonema had least prominence value of 
(0.22), and relative prominence value of 0.06% (p<0.05). 
Mean Biomass 
Though Helicotylenchiis was the most dominant genus, Xiphinema being large 
sized constituted the highest mean biomass (5.01 jig) and relative mean biomass of 
6.93% (p<0.05) in the group. The genus Pratylenchus with its small size and low 
density had mean biomass 0.01 \ig and relative mean biomass 0.013%) (p<0.05). 
Importance value 
As a whole the most important genus among herbivores with highest 
importance value (15.2) and relative importance value of 5.06 % (p<0.05) was 
Helicotylenchiis while Pratylenchus and Scutellonema with importance value 0.57 
and 0.58 and relative importance value of 0.19% (p<0.05) was least important 
genera. 
Trophic relationships of soil inhabiting nematodes in 
Itanagar sector (Table E-6) 
Frequency 
In the entire community of soil inliabiting nematodes from natural forest in 
Itanagar, fungal feeders were most prevalent group N=6.00, (CV=70%)) with an absolute 
frequency of 30%, (CV-70%) and relative frequency of 2.32%, (CV=70%) (p<0.05), 
whereas, the herbivores with N=3.5 (CV=116%), absolute frequency 17.5% (CV=117%), 
and relative frequency of 1.35 % CV=118% (p<0.05) were the least prevalent group. 
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Though a moderate degree of positive correlation probably existed between frequency of 
herbivores and bacteriovores(figE-5A) and herbivores and fungivores(figE-5B), possibly 
no correlation existed between the frequency of remaining trophic groups. 
Density 
Fungal feeders were also the most dominant group in the entire nematode 
community with D=1.68 (CV-120%). .md relative density of 3.03% (CV=1]9%) 
(p<0.05), whereas, omnivores with D = 0.59 (CV=117%), RD =1.07% (CV=114%) 
(p<0.05) were the least dominant group. Though there was no strong correlation between 
the density of different trophic groups, only little possibility of a moderate degree of 
positive correlation existed between the density of bacteriovores and herbivores(figE-
5C). 
Prominence Value 
The most prominent group within the nematode community was fungal feeder 
with PV=11.21 (CV=129%) and relative prominence value 3.23% (CV-130%) 
(p<0.05) and least prominent group was omnivores with prominence value of 3.43 
(CV=145%) with relative prominence value 0.98%, (CV=146%) (p<0.05). 
Mean Biomass 
Highest mean biomass in the entire community was recorded for fungal 
feeders with a value of 2.09 i^g (CV=214%) and relative mean biomass of 2.89% 
(CV=214%)) while bacterial feeders with mean biomass of 0.22 jig (CV=123%) and 
relative mean biomass 0.30% (CV=123%) (p<0.05) represented the group with lowest 
mean biomass. Modeiate degree of positive correlation was recorded between the 
biomass of omnivores and herbivores(hgE-5E) and predators and fungivores(figE-
5D) whereas possibily no correlation existed between herbivores and predators; 
omnivores and predators; fungivores and omnivores and other remaining tropliic 
groups. 
Importance Value 
Most important group within the nematode community studied were 
fungivores with importance value of 8.4 (CV=120%) and relative importance value of 
2.8% (CV=119%) (p<0.05), whereas, bacterial feeders were the least important group 
with importance value of 2.98 (CV=97%) and relative importance value of 0.99% 
(CV=96%) (p<0.05). 
Abundance 
In terms of total number of individuals of each trophic group in the 
community, herbivores and bacterial feeders(figE-5F), and, fungivores and predators 
had possibily a positive correlation, whereas no correlation was found between 
predators and bacteriovores; omnivores and fungivores; predators and herbivores and 
other trophic groups. 
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Fig. E-5. Correlation between trophic groups (Jtanagar) 
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B: Community structure of soil inhabiting 
nematodes in Tirap sector 
Soil samples collected from natural forests in Tirap showed very high generic 
diversity. A total of eighty five genera were recorded, with predators representing 
highest number (32%), followed by bacterial feeders (20%), fungal feeders (22%), 
herbivore (15%o) and omnivores (11%). In terms of individual abundance, the fungal 
feeders were the most dominant group (29%), followed by predators (25%)), bacterial 
feeders (20%)), herbivore (16%)) and omnivore (10%o)(Fig E-6). In terms of taxonomic 
group among the eighty five genera identified, the order Dorylaimida represented 
(54%o) followed by Rliabditida and Tylenchida (13%o each), Mononchida (7%), 
Alaimida (5%o), Araeolaimida (4%o), Enoplida {!%), Aphelenchida and Monhysterida 
(1%) each). In terms of abundance also Dorylaimida was dominant group (55%) 
followed by Rhabditida (15%) Tylenchida (12%), Monochida (8%), Aphelenchida 
(3%)), Alaimida, Araeolaimida and Monhysterida {2% each) and Enoplida {\%) (Fig 
E-6). Each sample showed universal natural system stability in predator-prey 
relationships i.e., a negafive correlation between predator and prey populations (Fig 
E-7). A minimum of eleven and a maximum of twenty six genera per sample were 
recorded with most of the sample containing 15-20 genera (Fig E-9). In terms of 
individual abundance 600-1040 specimens per 100 cc of soil were recorded (Fig E-8) 
with most of the samples containing 600-800 individuals. 
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K'.Preikitors (Table E-7) 
Frequency 
Among predators, the genus Makatimis was most prevalent (13/20) with absolute 
frequency of 65% and relative frequency ot 4 01% (p<0 05). whereas the least 
frequent genera were. Labronemello Mylodisciis, Enchodelus, Clarkm and 
Mulveyellus with, (1/20), AF=5, RF=0 30% (p^O 05), each 
Mean density 
Mylonchulus was the most dominant genus (25/100 cc of soil) with relative 
density of 3 7%(p<0 05) The least dominant genus was Aquatides (1 1/100 cc of soil) 
with a relative density of 0 16%(p<0 05) 
Table E-7. Population structure of predatory nematodes in Tirap sector 
Genera 
Laimydorus 
Aporcelaimelhis 
Aporcelaimium 
Makatmus 
Labionema 
Labroneniella 
Discolaimiis 
Discolaimoides 
MylodiitCus 
Coomansinema 
Actinolaimus 
Hexactinolaimus 
Enchodelus 
Nygolaiwus 
Nygelliis 
Nvgolaimellus 
Clavicaiidoides 
Aquatides 
Mjlonchuhis 
Llaikus 
Coomansus 
Miihexellus 
lotonchus 
Pcuaimlonchidm 
AJiomgiis 
hipxla 
1/ onus 
N 
4 
8 
1 
13 
6 
1 
3 
1 
I 
T 
4 
1 
1 
5 
6 
1 
1 
1 
10 
1 
3 
i 
10 
2 
1 
2 
3 
AF 
% 
20 
40 
5 
65 
30 
5 
15 
5 
5 
10 
20 
5 
5 
25 
30 
5 
5 
5 
50 
5 
15 
5 
50 
10 
5 
10 
15 
RF 
% 
1 23 
2 40 
0 30 
401 
1 85 
0 30 
0Q2 
0 30 
0 30 
061 
1 23 
0 30 
0 30 
1 54 
1 85 
0 30 
0 30 
0 30 
3 08 
0 30 
0 92 
0 30 
3 08 
061 
0 30 
061 
0 92 
D 
50 
180 
1 20 
24 0 
80 
1 20 
50 
1 45 
2 30 
30 
60 
1 45 
1 20 
60 
150 
20 
1 30 
! 10 
25 0 
2 45 
3 45 
2 10 
21 0 
2 20 
1 45 
2 10 
5 10 
RD 
% 
0 74 
2 67 
0 17 
3 56 
1 18 
0 17 
0 74 
021 
0 34 
0 44 
0 89 
021 
0 17 
0 89 
2 22 
0 29 
1 19 
0 16 
37 
0 36 
051 
031 
3 11 
0 32 
021 
031 
0 75 
PV 
22 36 
1138 
2 68 
193 4 
43 8 
2 68 
1936 
3 24 
5 14 
9 40 
26 8 
3 24 
2 68 
30 0 
82 15 
4 47 
2 90 
2 40 
176 "7 
5 47 
13 30 
4 69 
1484 
6 95 
3 24 
6 64 
197 
RPV 
% 
0 56 
2 87 
0 06 
4 88 
1 10 
0 06 
0 48 
0 08 
0 12 
0 23 
0 67 
0 08 
0 06 
0 75 
2 07 
0 11 
0 07 
0 06 
4 45 
0 13 
0 33 
0 11 
3 74 
0 17 
0 08 
0 16 
0 49 
MB 
4 80 
42 8 
4 62 
1123 
21 52 
7 42 
3 05 
1 97 
3 10 
6 06 
6 78 
7 10 
2 67 
7 14 
11 7 
0 62 
0 98 
0 85 
27 5 
13 76 
30 7 
1 0 
60 48 
2 70 
1 33 
0 46 
2 29 
RMB 
% 
0 56 
5 02 
0 54 
13 18 
2 52 
0 87 
0 35 
0 23 
0 36 
071 
0 79 
0 83 
031 
0 83 
1 37 
0 07 
0 11 
0 09 
3 22 
1 61 
3 60 
0 11 
7 10 
3 30 
0 15 
0 05 
0 26 
IV 
2 53 
10 09 
1 01 
20 75 
5 55 
1 34 
201 
0 74 
1 00 
1 76 
291 
1 34 
0 78 
3 26 
5 44 
0 66 
0 60 
0 55 
10 06 
2 27 
5 03 
0 72 
13 29 
4 23 
0 66 
0 97 
1 93 
RJV 
% 
0 84 
3 37 
0 33 
69 
1 85 
0 44 
0 67 
0 24 
0 34 
0 59 
0 97 
0 44 
0 26 
1 08 
1 81 
0 22 
0 20 
0 18 
J J 6 
0 77 
1 68 
0 24 
4 44 
1 41 
0 22 
0 32 
0 64 
41 
Prominence value 
Makalinus with prominence value of 193.4, and relative prominence value of 
4.88% (p<0.()5) was the most prominent genus among predators, whereas, the genera 
Aporcelaimium, Labronemella, Enchodelus PV= 2.68, RPV= 0.06% each and 
Aquatides PV= 2.4, RPV= 0.06% (p<0.05) each were least prominent genera. 
Mean biomass 
Makatinus being large-sized, constituted the highest biomass with a mean 
value of 112.32 \x.g and relative mean biomass of 13.18% (p<0.05). The least biomass 
was recorded for Tripyla (0.46^g) with relative mean biomass of 0.05% (p<0.05). 
Importance value 
The genus Makatinus represented the most important genus in the predatory 
group with importance value of 20.75 and relative importance value of 6.9% (p<0.05). 
Least important genus v/as Aquatides IV= 0.55, RIV= 0.18%(p<0.05). 
B'.Omnivores (Table E-8) 
Frequency 
Eudorylaimus was the most frequent genus among the omnivore with a 
frequency of 8/20, absolute frequency 40% and relative frequency of 2.46% (p<0.05), 
while the genera Indodorylaimus, Thonus and Epidorylaimus (\l2Qi), AF=5%) and 
RF=0.30% (p<0.05) each, were least frequent. 
Mean density 
Among omnivores Eudorylaimus was also the most dominant genus 
(23.25/100 cc of soil) with a relative density of 3.45% (p<0.05). Epidorylaimus 
(1.3/100 cc of soil) with relative density 0.19% and Indodorylaimus (1.1/100 cc of 
soil) with relative density of 0.16% (p<0.05), were the least dominant genera. 
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Table E-8. Population structure of omnivore nematodes in Tirap sector 
Genera 
Mesodorylamnis 
Prodorylaimus 
Indodorylaimus 
Eiidorylaimus 
Thonus 
Epidorylaimiis 
Thornenema 
Moshajia 
Siconnema 
N 
7 
5 
1 
8 
1 
1 
7 
2 
"> J 
AF 
% 
35 
25 
5 
40 
5 
5 
35 
10 
15 
RF 
% 
2 16 
1 54 
0 30 
2 46 
0 30 
0 30 
2 16 
061 
0 92 
D 
15 5 
7 10 
1 10 
23 25 
3 40 
1 30 
9 10 
5 15 
4 05 
RD 
% 
2 30 
1 05 
0 16 
3 45 
0 50 
0 19 
1 35 
0 76 
0 60 
PV 
91 69 
35 5 
2 45 
147 
7 60 
2 90 
53 8 
1628 
15 68 
RPV 
% 
231 
0 89 
0 06 
3 71 
0 19 
0 07 
1 35 
0 40 
0 39 
MB 
15 19 
11 78 
1 0 
56 7 
16 55 
0 22 
1028 
551 
0 44 
RM 
li 
1 78 
1 38 
0 11 
6 65 
1 94 
0 02 
1 20 
0 64 
0 05 
IV 
6 24 
3 96 
0 57 
12 56 
2 74 
051 
471 
201 
1 57 
RIV 
2 08 
1 32 
0 19 
4 19 
0 93 
0 17 
1 57 
0 67 
0 52 
Prominence value 
Eudorylaimiis with a prominence value of 147 and relative prominence value of 
3.71% (p<0.05) was the most prominent genus in this group. The least prominent genus 
was Indodorylaimus with PV=2.45 and relative prominence value 0.06% (p<0.05). 
Mean biomass 
The genus Eudorylaimus being large-sized and having a comparatively high 
density, had the highest mean biomass (56.7 |a,g) and relative mean biomass of 6.65% 
(p<0.05) in the group while the genera Sicorinema (0.44 ^g), RMB= 0.05% and 
Epidorylaimus (0.22 jig) RMB= 0.02% (p<0.05) had least mean biomass. 
Importance value 
Eudorylaimus being most frequent and having the highest biomass represented 
the most important genus in the group of omnivores with importance value of 12.56 
and relative importance value of 4.19% (p<0.05). The least important genus in this 
group was Epidorylaimus IV= 0.51 RIV= 0.17% (p<0.05). 
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C: Bacterial feeders (Table E-9) 
Frequency 
Among bacterial feeding nematodes, highest frequency was recorded tor 
Eucephalobus (13/20) with an absolute frequency of 65% and relative frequency of 
4 01% (p<0 05) The genera Panagrolaimus Panagrelhis and Pseiidacrobeles (1/20) 
were least frequent with AF=5, RF=0 30% (p<0 05), each 
Mean density 
The genus Eucephalobus (48 6/100 cc of soil) was also the most dominant 
genus in the group with relative density of 7 21 % (p<0 05) Least dominant genera 
were, Pseudacrobeles (1 6/100 cc of soil), RD=0 23% and Panagrolaimus (1 75/100 
cc of soil), RD=0 21% (p<0 05) 
Prominence value 
Eucephalobus with prominence value of 391 8 and relative prominence value of 
9 88% (p<0 05) was the most prominent genus in the group and the genera Pseudacrobeles 
(3 57), RPV= 0 09, Panagrolaimus (3 24), RPV= 0 08% (p<0 05) were least prominent 
Table E-9. Population 
Genera 
Rhabdilis 
Mesorhabditis 
Cephalobus 
Eucephalobus 
Chiloplacus 
Zeldia 
Plectus 
Chdoplectiis 
Acrobeloides 
Panagrolaimus 
Panagrelhii 
Aphanolaimus 
Pseudacrobeles 
Furbatnx 
Monhyslella 
Alaimi/s 
Etamphidelus 
Amphidelus 
Cnstamphidelus 
N 
4 
2 
5 
13 
2 
3 
3 
2 
4 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
6 
5 
2 
2 
2 
AF 
% 
20 
10 
25 
65 
10 
15 
15 
10 
20 
5 
> 
10 
5 
10 
30 
25 
10 
10 
10 
structure of bacterial feeding nematodes in Tirap sector 
RF 
% 
1 23 
061 
1 54 
401 
061 
0 92 
0 92 
061 
1 23 
03 
03 
061 
03 
061 
1 85 
1 54 
061 
061 
061 
D 
11 5 
4 45 
93 
48 6 
4 25 
4 75 
3 95 
36 
8 1 
145 
3 1 
4 05 
I 6 
3 75 
10 25 
9 1 
2 35 
2 20 
195 
RD 
% 
1 7 
0 66 
1 38 
721 
0 63 
07 
0 58 
0 53 
1 2 
021 
0 46 
06 
0 23 
0 55 
1 52 
1 35 
0 34 
0 32 
0 28 
PV 
514 
14 07 
46 5 
391 8 
134 
1839 
15 29 
11 38 
36 2 
3 24 
6 93 
12 8 
3 57 
11 8 
56 14 
45 5 
7 43 
6 95 
6 16 
RPV 
% 
1 29 
0 35 
1 17 
9 88 
0 33 
0 46 
0 02 
0 28 
091 
0 08 
0 17 
0 32 
0 09 
0 29 
141 
1 14 
0 18 
0 72 
0 15 
MB 
20 7 
0 84 
1 02 
15 55 
021 
261 
1 46 
2 66 
0 97 
0 75 
0 18 
5 67 
2 56 
5 62 
0 82 
24 
0 47 
041 
0 97 
RMB 
% 
2 43 
0 09 
0 11 
1 82 
0 02 
03 
0 17 
031 
0 11 
0 08 
0 02 
0 66 
03 
0 65 
0 09 
0 28 
0 05 
OQA 
0 11 
IV 
5 36 
1 34 
3 03 
13 04 
126 
1 92 
1 67 
1 45 
2 54 
0 59 
0 78 
1 87 
0 83 
1 81 
2 46 
3 17 
1 0 
0 97 
1 0 
RIV 
% 
i 79 
0 45 
1 02 
4 35 
0 42 
0 64 
0 55 
0 47 
0 84 
0 19 
0 26 
0 62 
0 27 
0 60 
0 82 
1 05 
0 33 
0 33 
0 33 
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Mean biomass 
Though Eucephalohns was the most frequent and had high density and 
prominence value, but Rhabdilis (20.7 \xg) with relative mean biomass of 2.43% 
(p<0.05) had the highest mean biomass. The genera Chiloplacus (0.21 \ig), 
RMB = 0.02%, and Panagrellus (0.18 ^g), RMB = 0.02% (p<0.05) had least mean 
biomass. 
Importance value 
Eucephlobus constituted the most important genus in the group with importance 
value of 13.04 and relative importance value of 4.35%((p<0.05). The least importance 
genus was Panagrolaimus IV=0.59, RIV= 0.19 (p<0.05). 
D-.Fungalfeeders (Table E-10) 
Frequency 
Among fungal feeders, Axonchimn was the most prevalent (17/20), with 
absolute frequency 85% and relative frequency 5.24% (p<0.05). Least frequent genera 
were Tantunema, Paraoxydirus and Oxydirus (1/20), AF=5%, RF=0.30%(p<0.05) 
each. 
Mean density 
Axonchium (52.1/100 cc of soil), constituted the most dominant genus in this 
group with relative density of 1.11)% (p<0.05). Whereas least dominant genera were 
Paraoxydirus and Tantunuma (0.9/100 cc of soil) with relative density of 0.13% 
(p<0.05)each 
Prominence value 
Axonchium with prominence value 480.33 and relative prominence value 
12.12% (p<0.05) was the most prominent genus in the group of fungal feeding 
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nematodes while Paraoxydirus and Tanlunuma PV=2 01, RPV= 0 05(p<0 05) were 
the least prominent genera 
Table E-10. Population structure of fungal feeding nematodes in Tirap sector 
Genera 
Axonchium 
Belondira 
Oxydirus 
Paraoxydirus 
Dorylatmellus 
Tylencholaimus 
Tantunema 
Leptonchus 
Tyleptus 
Promumtazium 
Basirotyleptus 
Tylencholaimellus 
Dorylaimoides 
Filenchus 
Aglenchus 
Discomyctus 
Aphelenchus 
N 
17 
8 
1 
1 
9 
5 
1 
1 
1 
-> 
1 
12 
5 
2 
6 
10 
AF 
% 
85 
40 
5 
5 
45 
25 
5 
15 
5 
5 
15 
5 
6 
25 
10 
30 
50 
RF 
% 
5 24 
2 46 
0 30 
0 30 
2 77 
1 54 
0 30 
0 92 
0 30 
0 30 
0 92 
0 30 
3 70 
1 54 
061 
1 85 
3 08 
D 
52 1 
1645 
1 30 
0 90 
19 1 
70 
0 90 
3 75 
2 25 
1 60 
7 65 
1 40 
34 05 
105 
5 75 
10 25 
20 0 
RD 
% 
7 73 
2 44 
0 19 
0 13 
2 83 
1 03 
0 13 
0 55 
0 33 
0 23 
1 13 
0 20 
5 05 
1 55 
0 85 
1 52 
2 96 
PV 
480 33 
104 03 
29 
201 
61 04 
15 65 
201 
14 5 
5 03 
3 57 
29 6 
3 13 
263 7 
52 5 
18 18 
56 14 
141 4 
RPV 
% 
12 12 
2 62 
0 07 
0 05 
1 54 
0 39 
0 05 
0 36 
0 12 
0 09 
0 74 
0 07 
6 65 
1 32 
0 45 
1 41 
3 56 
MB 
1124 
4 44 
0 89 
6 50 
17 19 
0 56 
0 19 
3 30 
0 33 
0 57 
5 96 
0 26 
34 05 
0 94 
0 06 
0 27 
0 23 
RMB 
% 
13 19 
0 52 
0 10 
0 76 
201 
0 06 
0 02 
0 38 
0 03 
0 06 
0 69 
0 03 
3 99 
0 11 
0 007 
0 03 
0 02 
IV 
26 16 
5 42 
0 59 
1 19 
761 
2 63 
0 45 
1 85 
0 66 
0 59 
2 74 
0 53 
12 74 
3 20 
1 46 
3 40 
6 16 
RIV 
87 
1 84 
0 19 
0 39 
2 54 
0 89 
0 15 
061 
0 22 
0 19 
091 
0 17 
4 25 
1 06 
0 48 
1 15 
2 02 
Mean biomass 
Among fungal feeding nematodes, Axonchium with high density and 
prominence value, constituted the highest mean biomass (112.4 |ag) and relative mean 
biomass 13.19% (p<0.05). The genera Tantunema (0 19 |.ig), RMB = 0 02% and 
Aglenchus (0.06 |j.g), RMB= 0.007% (p<0.05) had the least mean biomass in this group. 
Importance value 
As a whole, the most importance genus among fungal feeders was Axonchium 
with an importance value of 26.16 and relative importance value of 8.7% (p<0 05), 
whereas, least important genus was Tantunema with importance value of 0.45 and 
relative importance value of 0.15%)(p<0.05). 
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E: Herbivores (Table E-11) 
Table E-11. Population structure of herbivore nematodes in Tirap sector 
Genera 
Acephalodoryhumus 
Xiphmema 
Tnchodonis 
Onveriitm 
Hoplolainnis 
Sciitylenchus 
Hehcotylenchus 
Basiria 
Merlmnis 
Cnconema 
Hemicnconemoides 
Hoplotyhis 
Pratylenchiis 
N 
7 
7 
2 
9 
4 
I 
!0 
1 
1 
1 
"» J 
1 
1 
AF 
% 
35 
35 
10 
45 
20 
5 
50 
5 
5 
5 
15 
5 
5 
RF 
% 
2 16 
2 16 
061 
2 77 
1 23 
0 30 
3 08 
0 30 
0 30 
0 30 
0 92 
0 30 
0 30 
D 
15 13 
10 1 
2 05 
163 
11 2 
20 
37 1 
1 25 
1 05 
1 35 
5 95 
1 15 
2 05 
RD 
% 
2 27 
1 49 
0 03 
241 
1 66 
0 29 
55 
0 18 
0 15 
0 20 
0 88 
0 17 
0 30 
PV 
90 51 
59 7 
6 48 
109 3 
50 0 
4 47 
262 3 
0 55 
2 34 
301 
23 04 
2 57 
4 58 
RPV 
% 
2 28 
1 50 
0 16 
2 75 
1 26 
0 11 
6 62 
001 
0 05 
0 07 
0 58 
0 06 
0 11 
MB 
1 68 
38 9 
0 28 
21 5 
1635 
0 60 
6 67 
021 
0 37 
2 11 
4 87 
0 23 
0 20 
RIMB 
0 19 
4 56 
0 03 
2 52 
1 19 
0 07 
0 78 
0 02 
0 04 
0 24 
0 57 
0 02 
0 02 
IV 
4 62 
821 
0 94 
77 
48 
0 66 
9 36 
0 50 
0 49 
0 74 
2 37 
0 49 
0 62 
RIV 
1 57 
2 74 
031 
2 57 
1 60 
0 22 
3 12 
0 16 
0 16 
0 24 
0 79 
0 16 
0 20 
Frequency 
Among plant parasitic and suspected plant parasitic nematodes, 
Hehcotylenchus was the most frequent genus (10/20) with an absolute frequency of 
50% and relative frequency of 3 08% (p<0 05) The genera Scutylenchus, Basiria, 
Merhmus, Cnconema, Hoplotylus and Pratylenchus (1/20), with absolute frequency 
of 5% and relative frequency of 0 30% (p<0 05) each were least frequent 
Mean density 
Hehcotylenchus was also the most dominant genus in this group with a mean 
density of (37 1/100 cc of soil) and relative density of 5 5%) (p<0 05) The genera 
Basiria (1 25/100 cc of soil), RD=0 18%, Hoplotylus (1 15/100 cc of soil), and 
Merlinius (1 05/100 cc of soil), RD=0 15 (p<0 05) were the least dominant 
Prominence value 
The genus Hehcotylenchus being most frequent and dominant, had the highest 
prominence value of 262 3 and relative prominence value of 6 62% (p<0 05) in this 
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group, whereas the genera Merlinius (2.34), RPV= 0.05% and Basiria (0.55) with 
relative prominence vakie of 0.01% (p<0.05), were least prominent. 
Mean biomass 
Though Helicotylenchus was the most dominant genus, Xiphinema being large 
sized constituted the highest mean biomass (38.9 \ig) and relative mean biomass 
4.56% (p<0.05). The genera Basiria and Pratylenchus with small size had least mean 
biomass (0.21 [vg) and (0.02 (j.g) and relative mean biomass 0.02% (p<0.05). 
Importance value 
In plant parasitic nematodes, Helicotylenchus with IV= 9.36 and relative 
importance value of 3.12% (p<0.05), was the most important genus whereas 
Hoplotylus and Merlinius with IV=0.49, RIV=0.16% (p<0.05) each, were least 
important genera. 
Trophic relationships of soil-inhabiting nematodes in 
Tirap sector (Table E-12) 
Frequency 
The fungal feeders were the most prevalent group in the entire nematode 
community with N=5.05 (CV=93%), AF=25.2 (CV=94%) and relative frequency 
1.55 (CV=93%)(p<0.05), whereas, bacterial feeders represented the least frequent 
group of nematode in this community with a frequency N = 3.26 (CV=85%), 
absolute frequency 16.31 (CV=85%), and relative frequency 01.00 (CV=85%) 
(p<0.05). A sufficiently high degree of positive correlation was recorded between 
omnivores and herbivores(figE-lOA). Though possibility of a correlation also existed 
between bacteriovores and omnivores; bacteriovores and predators; herbivores and 
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predators, and, herbivore and predators no correlation was recorded between 
fungivores and omnivores; fungivore and bacteriovores and the remaining trophic 
groups. 
Density 
Fungal feeders were also the most dominant group in the entire nematode 
community with D=11.46 (CV=120%) and relative density of 1.69 (CV=121%) 
(p<0.05), whereas predators were the least dominent with D= 6.22 (CV=119%) and 
relative density of 0.91 (CV=120%) (p<0.05). Possibility of positive correlation 
existed between omnivores and herbivores(figE-lOB) and predators and 
bacteriovores. No correlation was found between herbivores and bacteriovores; 
herbivores and predators; fungivores and omnivores and other trophic groups. 
Prominence Value 
The most prominent group in the entire nematode community was fungal 
feeder with PV=73.86 (CV=169%) and relative prominence value of 1.85 
(CV=170%)(p<0.05), whereas, predators with PV= 35.3 (CV=158%) and relative 
prominence value of 0.88 (CV=160%)(p<0.05) were the least prominent group. 
Mean Biomass 
Highest mean biomass in the entire nematode community was recorded for 
predators, 14.28 jag (CV=170%) with relative mean biomass of 1.78 (CV=16r/o) 
(p<0.05) whereas, bacterial feeders had the least mean biomass 3.43 ^g (CV==158%) 
and relative mean biomass of 0.40% (CV=160%) (p<0.05). Sufficiently high degree 
of positive correlation existed between predators and omnivores(figE-lOD), whereas a 
moderate degree of positive correlation between bacteriovores and Fungivores(figE-
lOC); omnivores and bacteriovores(figE-l IC) were recorded. Possibility of positive 
correlation was also recorded between omnivores and herbivores(figE-l lA); 
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predators and herbivores and bacteriovores and predators. No correlation was 
recorded between the remaining trophic groups. 
Importance Value 
Most important group within the nematode community studied were fungal 
feeders with importance value 4.54 (CV=141%) and relative importance value 1.51 
(CV=141%) (p<0.05), whereas bacterial feeders were the least important group with 
importance value of 2.42 (CV=115%) and relative importance value of 0.80 
(CV=120%)(p<0.05). 
Abundance 
A significantly high degree of positive correlation existed between omnivores 
and bacteriovores(figE-llC); a moderate degree of positive correlation between 
omnivores and herbivores(figE-l ID), and omnivores and predators and possibly no 
correlation between predators and fungivores, bacteriovores and fungivores, and 
fungivores and herbivores. 
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C: Community structure of soil inhabiting nematodes in 
Tawang sector 
Soil samples collected from natural forests in Tawang yielded sixty nematode 
genera with predators representing highest number (30%), followed by fungal feeders 
(23%), bacterial feeders (22%)), omnivores (15%) and herbivore (10%). In terms of 
individual abundance the predators were the dominant group (43%), followed by 
fungal feeders (18%), bacterial feeders (15%), herbivore (14%) and omnivores 
(10%)(Fig.E-12). In terms of taxonomic groups among sixty genera identified, the 
order Dorylaimida represented (51%), followed by Tylenchida and Rhabditida (9% 
each); Mononchida, Alaimida and Aphelenchida (7% each); Araeolaimida and 
Enoplida (3%) each), and Triplonchida and Monhysterida (2% each). In terms of 
abundance also Dorylaimida was the dominating group (50%) followed by 
Tylenchida, Rhabditida and Mononchida (11% each); Enoplida (10%)); Alaimida 
(4%); Araeolaimida, Aphelenchida and Monhysterida (1% each), and Triplonchida 
(0.2%)(Fig.E-12). Each sample showed universal natural system stability in predator-
prey relationships i.e., a negative correlation between predator and prey populations 
(Fig E-13). A minimum of eleven and a maximum of twenty five genera per sample 
were recorded with most of the samples containing 18-25 genera (fig.E-15). In terms 
of individual abundance 350-1160 specimens per sample were recorded (fig.E-14) 
with most of the samples containing 680-1160 individuals . 
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A : Predators (Table E-13) 
Frequency 
Among piedators, the genus Lahronema was most prevalent (15/20) with 
absolute frequenc> 75% and relative frequency 4 7% (p<0 05), whereas the least 
frequent genera were Discolaimus Lahronemella and Enchodelus (1/20) with 
absolute frequency 5% and relative frequency 0 31% (p<0 05) 
Table E-13: Population structure of predatory nematodes in Tawang sector 
Genera 
Laimydorus 
Discolaimus 
Labronema 
Lahronemella 
Aporcelaimellus 
Enchodelus 
Mylodiscus 
Makatinus 
Nygolaimus 
Nygellus 
Clarkus 
Coomansiis 
lotonchiis 
Aclinolaimits 
Neoaclmolainnis 
Ironw; 
Tripyla 
Mylonchuliis 
N 
12 
1 
15 
1 
5 
1 
3 
6 
4 
9 
2 
4 
14 
12 
2 
12 
5 
13 
AF 
% 
60 
5 
75 
5 
25 
5 
15 
13 
20 
45 
10 
20 
70 
60 
10 
60 
25 
65 
RF 
% 
3 80 
031 
4 70 
031 
1 59 
031 
0 95 
1 90 
1 27 
1 86 
0 63 
1 27 
4 40 
3 80 
0 63 
3 80 
1 59 
4 10 
D 
27 25 
0 60 
33 6 
145 
15 45 
1 80 
6 35 
109 
6 60 
16 95 
2 90 
4 20 
36 7 
45 0 
5 75 
56 75 
86 
30 6 
RD 
% 
3 60 
0 08 
4 50 
0 19 
2 09 
0 24 
0 85 
1 47 
0 89 
2 29 
0 39 
0 56 
4 96 
6 09 
0 77 
8 08 
1 16 
4 14 
PV 
211 07 
134 
290 9 
3 24 
77 25 
4 02 
24 5 
59 7 
29 50 
1137 
9 17 
18 78 
307 05 
348 5 
18 18 
462 8 
43 0 
246 7 
RPV 
% 
4 12 
0 02 
5 69 
0 06 
1 51 
0 07 
0 47 
1 16 
0 57 
2 24 
0 17 
0 36 
60 
681 
0 35 
9 05 
0 84 
4 82 
MB 
26 16 
0 36 
90 38 
8 97 
36 77 
401 
8 57 
51 01 
7 85 
13 22 
16 29 
37 38 
105 69 
50 85 
28 17 
26 8 
1 89 
33 6 
RMB 
% 
2 89 
0 03 
9 99 
0 99 
4 06 
0 44 
0 94 
5 64 
0 86 
1 46 
1 80 
4 13 
11 6S 
5 62 
3 11 
2 96 
0 20 
371 
IV 
10 29 
0 42 
14 49 
1 21 
7 74 
0 99 
2 74 
901 
3 02 
6 59 
2 82 
5 96 
21 04 
15 52 
4 57 
14 24 
2 77 
7 85 
R!V 
% 
3 50 
0 14 
4 93 
041 
2 63 
0 33 
0 93 
3 06 
1 02 
22 
0 96 
2 02 
7 12 
5 28 
1 53 
48 
0 94 
2 67 
Mean density 
Ironus was most dominant genus (56 75/100 cc of soil) in this group with a 
relative mean density of 8 08% (p<0 05) The least dominant genus was Discolaimus 
(0 6/100 cc of soil) with relative density of 0 08% (p<0 05) 
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Prominence value 
Ironus with prominence value of 462.8 and relative prominence value of 
9.05% (p<0.05) was the most prominent genus among predators, whereas 
Labronemella with prominence value 3.24, RPV= 0.06 and Disco/ainius with PV= 
1.34 and RPV= 0.02% (p<0.05) were least prominent. 
Mean biomass 
lotonchus being large sized, constituted the highest mean biomass in the 
community (105.69 \ig) with relative mean biomass 11.68% (p<0.05). The genera 
having least mean biomass were Tripyla (1.89 (.ig), RMB 0.20%o and Discolaimus 
(0.36 ^g), RMB 0.03% (p<0.05). 
Importance value 
The genus lotonchus represented the most important genus in the predatory 
group with importance value 21.04 and relative importance value 7.12 % (p<0.05). 
Least important genus in this group was Discolaimus with importance value 0.42 and 
relative importance value 0.14% (p<0.05). 
B: Omnivores (Table E-14) 
Frequency 
Eudorylaimus was the most frequent genus among the omnivores with a 
frequency (11/20), absolute frequency 55% and relative frequency 3.5% (p<0.05), 
whereas Prodorylaimus and Thonus were least frequent (1/20 each) with an absolute 
frequency of 5% and relative frequency of 0.31 % (p<0.05) each. 
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Mean density 
Among omnivores Eudorylaimus was also the most dommant genus 
(23.4/100 cc of soil) with a relative density of 3 17% (p<0 05). The least dominant 
genus was Thonus (1 45/100 cc of soil) with relative density 0 19% (p<0 05) 
Table E-14: Population structure ofomnivore nematodes in Tawang sector 
Genera 
Mesodorylaim us 
Amphidorylaimus 
Opisthodorylaimus 
Epidorylaimus 
Prodorylaimus 
Eudorylaimus 
Thonus 
Siconnema 
Moshajia 
N 
9 
4 
3 
2 
1 
11 
1 
4 
2 
AF 
% 
45 
20 
15 
10 
5 
55 
5 
20 
10 
RF 
% 
28 
1 27 
0 95 
0 63 
031 
35 
031 
1 27 
0 63 
D 
20 7 
62 
33 
52 
1 8 
23 45 
145 
7 65 
16 
RD 
% 
28 
0 83 
0 44 
07 
0 24 
3 17 
0 19 
1 03 
021 
PV 
1388 
27 7 
12 78 
16 44 
4 02 
173 9 
3 24 
34 2 
5 05 
RPV 
% 
271 
0 54 
0 24 
0 32 
0 07 
34 
0 06 
0 66 
0 09 
MB 
20 28 
1 24 
3 82 
12 68 
2 98 
57 2 
7 06 
0 84 
1 71 
RMB 
% 
2 24 
0 13 
0 42 
1 42 
0 32 
6 32 
0 78 
0 09 
0 18 
IV 
7 84 
1 48 
1 81 
2 75 
0 87 
13 05 
128 
2 39 
1 02 
RIV 
% 
2 67 
0 50 
061 
0 93 
0 29 
44 
0 43 
081 
0 34 
Prominence value 
Eudorylaimus being most frequent and dominant genus in this group had the 
highest prominence value of 173.9 and relative prominence value 3.4% (p<0 05) 
Least prominent genera in this group were Moshajia with PV= 5 05, RPV= 0 09%; 
Prodorylaimus PV= 4.02, RPV= 0.07% and Thonus PV= 3 24,RPV = 0 06%(p<0.05) 
Mean biomass 
The genus Eudorylaimus being large sized and having a comparatively high 
density, had the mean biomass of 57.2 fig and relative mean biomass of 6.32% 
(p<0.05) in the group The genus Siconnema had least mean biomass (0 84 ).tg) and 
relative mean biomass 0 09% (p<0 05) 
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Importance value 
Eudorylaimus being most frequent and havmg the highest biomass represented 
the most important genus in this group with highest importance value (13 05), and 
relative importance value 4 4% (p<0 05) Least important genus was Prodorylaimus 
with IV 0 87, and RIV 0 29 % (p<0 05) 
C: Bacterial feeders (Table E-15) 
TabJe E-15. Population structure of bacterial feeding nematodes in Tawang sector 
Genera 
Alaimus 
Amphidelus 
Etamphidelus 
Paramphidehis 
Rhabditis 
Cephalobus 
Eucephalobus 
Plectus 
Panagrolaimus 
Panagrellus 
Teratorhabditis 
Monhystrella 
Rhabdolaimus 
N 
9 
2 
5 
1 
8 
8 
11 
4 
2 
1 
2 
4 
1 
AF 
% 
45 
10 
25 
5 
40 
40 
55 
20 
10 
5 
10 
20 
5 
RF 
% 
2 80 
0 63 
1 59 
031 
2 50 
2 50 
3 50 
1 27 
0 83 
031 
0 63 
1 27 
031 
D 
1525 
4 60 
6 70 
0 85 
12 1 
25 5 
29 1 
4 75 
4 30 
1 80 
2 10 
4 90 
1 75 
RD 
% 
2 06 
0 62 
0 90 
0 11 
1 63 
3 40 
3 93 
0 64 
0 58 
0 24 
0 28 
0 66 
0 23 
PV 
102 3 
145 
33 5 
1 90 
76 5 
161 27 
2158 
21 24 
135 
4 02 
6 64 
21 9 
391 
RPV 
% 
20 
0 28 
0 65 
0 037 
1 49 
3 15 
4 22 
041 
0 26 
0 07 
0 12 
0 42 
0 07 
MB 
4 11 
0 87 
1 34 
0 08 
2 17 
28 
931 
175 
2 23 
0 10 
5 12 
0 39 
0 17 
RMB 
% 
0 45 
0 09 
0 14 
0 008 
0 23 
03 
1 02 
0 19 
0 24 
001 
0 56 
0 04 
001 
IV 
531 
1 34 
2 63 
0 50 
4 36 
62 
8 45 
0 83 
1 65 
0 56 
1 47 
2 32 
RIV 
% 
1 80 
0 45 
0 89 
0 17 
1 48 
2 11 
2 87 
0 28 
0 56 
0 19 
0 50 
0 79 
055 1 0 18 
Frequency 
Among bactenal feeding nematodes, highest frequency was recorded for the 
genus Eucephalobus (11/20) with absolute frequency of 55% and relative frequency of 
3 5% (p<0 05) The genera Paramphidehis, Panagrellus and Rhabdolaimus (1/20) were 
least frequent with absolute frequency of 5% and relative frequency 0 31% (p<0 05) each 
Mean density 
The genus Eucephalobus (29 1/100 cc of soil) was also most dominant genus 
in the group with a relative density of 3 93%) (p<0 05) Least dominant genus was 
Par amphidelus (0 85/100 cc of soil) with relative density of 0 11% (p<0 05) 
Prominence value 
Eucephalohus with prominence value of 215.81 and relative prominence 
value of 4.22% (p<0.05) was most prominent genus among bacterial feeders while 
Paramphidelus with PV 1.90 and RPV 0.037% (p<0.05) was least prominent. 
Mean biomass 
Among bacterial feeding nematodes, Eucephalohus with highest density and 
prominence value constituted the highest biomass in the group with mean biomass of 
9.31 fag and relative mean biomass of 1.02% (p<0.05). The genus Panagrellus had 
least mean biomass 0.10 ^g and relative mean biomass of 0.01% (p<0.05). 
Importance value 
Eucephalohus constituted the most important genus in the group with 
importance value of 8.45 and relative importance value of 2.87% (p<0.05). The least 
important genus was Paramphidelus with IV 0.50 and RIV 0.17%) (p<0.05). 
D: Fungal feeders (Table E-16) 
Frequency 
Among fungal feeders, Axonchmm was most prevalent (12/20) with absolute 
frequency of 60% and relative frequency of 3.8% (p<0.05). Least frequent genera 
were Leptonchus, Tyleptus, Belondira and Qudsiella (1/20) with absolute frequency 
of 50% and relative frequency of 0.31% (p<0.05) each. 
Mean density 
Axonchium (43.6/100 cc of soil) constituted the most dominant genus in this 
group with a relative density of 5.90% (p<0.05), whereas Tyleptus (0.7/100 cc of soil) 
was the least dominant genus with relative density of 0.09% (p<0.05). 
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Prominence value 
Axonchium with prominence value ot 337 7 and relative prominence value ol 
6 60% (p<0 05) was the most prominent genus among fungal feeders The genus 
Tyleptus PV=1 56 with a relative prominence value 0 03% (p<0 05) was the least 
prominent 
Table E-16. Population structure of fungal feeding nematodes in Tawang sector 
Genera 
Tylencholaiimis 
Leptonchiis 
Tyleptus 
Bas irotyleplus 
Axonchium 
Belondira 
Dorylaimellus 
Qudsiella 
Dorylaimoides 
Tylenchus 
Filenchus 
Aphelenchiis 
Oxydirus 
Aglenchus 
N 
7 
1 
1 
2 
12 
1 
9 
1 
9 
3 
6 
5 
2 
2 
AF 
% 
35 
5 
5 
10 
60 
5 
45 
5 
45 
15 
30 
25 
10 
10 
RF 
% 
2 22 
031 
031 
0 63 
38 
031 
2 80 
031 
2 80 
0 95 
1 90 
1 59 
0 63 
0 63 
D 
86 
2 1 
0 70 
3 45 
43 6 
1 85 
29 5 
2 05 
21 3 
37 
98 
3 95 
1 6 
2 1 
RD 
% 
1 16 
0 28 
0 09 
0 46 
59 
0 25 
3 99 
0 27 
2 88 
0 50 
1 32 
0 53 
021 
0 28 
PV 
50 87 
4 69 
1 56 
109 
337 7 
4 13 
197 8 
4 58 
142 8 
143 
53 6 
19 75 
5 05 
6 64 
RPV 
% 
0 99 
0 09 
0 03 
021 
66 
0 08 
38 
0 08 
2 79 
0 27 
1 04 
0 38 
0 09 
0 12 
MB 
0 68 
1 84 
0 10 
26 
95 92 
0 49 
26 5 
0 44 
21 3 
0 48 
0 88 
031 
1 1 
0 16 
RMB 
% 
0 075 
02 
001 
0 28 
106 
0 05 
2 93 
0 04 
2 35 
0 05 
0 09 
0 03 
0 12 
001 
IV 
3 45 
0 75 
1 22 
1 37 
20 3 
0 61 
9 72 
0 62 
8 03 
1 50 
3 25 
2 12 
0 96 
0 92 
RIV 
% 
1 17 
0 25 
041 
0 46 
69 
0 20 
331 
021 
2 73 
051 
1 10 
0 72 
0 32 
031 
Mean biomass 
Among fungal feeders, the genus Axonchium with high density and 
prominence value constituted the highest mean biomass of 95 92 /ig and relative mean 
biomass 10 60% (p<0 05) The genus Tyleptus with mean biomass (0 10 (.ig), and 
relative mean biomass of 0 01% (p<0 05) represented the genus with least mean 
biomass m this group 
Importance value 
As a whole, the most important genus among fungal feeders was Axonchium 
with importance value of 20 3 and relative important value of 6 9% (p<0 05), 
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whereas, least important genus was Belondira with importance value of 0.61 and 
relative important value of 0.20% (p<0.05). 
E: Herbivores (Table E-17) 
Frequency 
Among the six genera of plant parasitic and suspected plant parasitic 
nematodes XQCOxd^d Helicotyknchus v^as Xht most frequent genus (17/20) with an 
absolute frequency of 85% and relative frequency of 14.9% (p<0.05), whereas, the 
genera Trichodorus and Tylenchorhynchus (1/20) with absolute frequency of 5% and 
relative frequency of 0.31%) (p<0.05) each were least frequent. 
Table E-17. Population structure of lierbivorus nematodes in Tawang sector 
Genera 
Helicotylenchus 
Sculellonema 
Oriverutus 
Xiphinema 
Trichodorus 
Tylenchorhynchus 
N 
17 
-> 
14 
1 
1 
AF 
% 
85 
15 
70 
15 
5 
5 
RF 
% 
14.9 
0.95 
4.4 
0.95 
0.31 
0.31 
D 
66 
3.1 
31.2 
2.9 
1.1 
0.5 
RD 
% 
8.93 
0.41 
4.22 
0.39 
0.14 
0.06 
PV 
608.4 
12 
261.03 
11.23 
2.45 
1.11 
RPV 
% 
11.9 
0.23 
5.1 
0.21 
0.04 
0.02 
MB 
11.88 
0.8 
41.1 
11.19 
0.2 
0.06 
RMB 
% 
1.3 
0.08 
4.54 
1.23 
0.02 
0.006 
IV 
25.13 
1.44 
8.98 
2.57 
0.47 
0.37 
RIV 
% 
8.55 
0.49 
3.04 
0.87 
0.16 
0.12 
Mean density 
Helicotylenchus was the most dominant genus in this group with mean density 
(66/100 cc of soil) and relative density of 8.93%) (p<0.05), whereas, Trichodorus 
(1.1/100 cc of soil), RD 0.14%, and Tylenchorhynchus (0.5/100 cc of soil), RD 0.06% 
(p<0.05) were the least dominant. 
Prominence value 
The genus Helicotylenchus being most frequent and dominant, had the highest 
prominence value 608.4 and relative prominence value 11.90% (p<0.05). The genus 
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Tylenchorhynchus had least prominence value of 1.11 and relative prominence value 
of0.02%(p<0.05). 
Mean biomass 
Though Helicotylenchus was the most dominant genus, Oriverutus being large 
sized constituted mean biomass of 41.1 ^g and relative mean biomass of 4.54% 
(p<0.05). The genus Tylenchorhynchus with small size and low density had mean 
biomass of 0.06 fig and relative mean biomass of 0.006% (p<0.05). 
Importance value 
The most important genus among herbivore was Helicotylenchus with 
important value of 25.13 and relative important value of 8.55 % (p<0.05), whereas, 
least important genus was Tylenchorhynchus with importance value of 0.37 and 
relative importance value 0.12 % (p<0.05). 
Trophic relationships of soil-inhabiting nematodes in 
Tawang sector (Table E-18) 
Frequency 
In the entire nematode community of soil inhabiting nematodes from natural 
forests in Tawang, predators were the most prevalent group N=6.7 (CV=74.9%)) with 
an absolute frequency of 33.6 (CV=74.6%)), and relative frequency of 2.12 
(CV=74.5%)(p<0.05), whereas, omnivores with N=4.11 (CV=85%), AF=20.5 
(CV=86.5%) and RF=1.29 (CV=86.8%)(p<0.05) were the least prevalent group. 
Posibily a positive correlation existed between the frequency of bacteriovores and 
fungivores(figE-16A); omnivores and bacteriovores(figE-16B), and omnivores and 
herbivores, whereas, no correlation was found between other trophic groups. 
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Density 
Predators and herbivore nematodes were almost equally dominant group in the 
nematode community with mean density of 17.46 (CV=151.7%) and relative mean 
density of 2.35 (CV=152.7%)(p<0.05) for herbivores and mean density 17.46 
(CV=99.4%) and relative mean density 2.35 (CV-99.6%) for predators. The 
omnivores with mean density of 7.9 (CV==105%) and relative mean density of 1.06 
(CV=I05.6%)(p<0.05) were the least dominant group. Possibily a positive correlation 
existed between bacteriovores and omnivores(figE-16D); omnivores and 
herbivores(figE-16C) and bacteriovores and fungivores. Possibly no correlation 
existed between predators and herbivores and predators and fungivores and remaining 
trophic groups. 
Prominence Value 
Herbivores constituted the most prominent group within the nematode 
community, with prominence value of 149.37 (CV=165%) and relative prominence 
value of 2.91 (CV=166)(p<0.05), whereas, the least prominent group was omnivore, 
PV=46.2 (CV=138.3%) with relative prominence value of 0.89± (CV=140.4%) 
(p<0.05). 
Mean biomass 
Highest mean biomass in the entire nematode community was recorded for 
predators with a mean biomass of 30.42 f-ig (CV=96.3%) and relative mean biomass 
of 3.36% (CV=96.4%)(p<0.05), while, bacterial feeders with mean biomass 2.38 |ig 
(CV=112.7%) and relative mean biomass 0.26% (CV=107.6%)(p<0.05) represented 
the group with lowest mean biomass. Though possibility of a low degree of positive 
correlation existed between predators and herbivores. There seems no correlation 
between the mean biomass of any other group. 
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Importance Value 
Most important group within tlie nematode community was the predatory 
group with importance value of 7.21 (CV=80%)(p<0.05) and relative importance 
value of 2.47 (CV=80%), whereas, bacterial feeders with IV=2.78 (CV=91%) and 
relative importance value of 0.94% (CV=91%) (p<0.05) represented the least 
important group. 
Abundance 
In terms of total number of individuals of each trophic group in the 
community, possibility of a positive correlation existed between bacteriovores and 
omnivores(figE-16F) and omnivores and herbivores(figE-16E) and fungivores and 
bacteriovores whereas, no correlation existed between herbivores and predators; 
predators and bacteriovores and predators and fungivores and remaining trophic 
groups. 
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Fig.E-16. Correlation between trophic groups (Tawang) 
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Table E-19. Summary of Nematode diversity indices of the three 
regions in Anmachal Pradesh 
Generic richness 
Margalef diversity (d) 
Shannon-Weaver index (H' gen) 
Simpson diversity index (Ds) 
(random samples) 
Inverse simpson diversity index 
(random samples) 
Pielou 's eveness (J') 
Simpson diversity eveness 
Maximum diversity 
Inverse Simpson diversity eveness 
Maximum diversity 
Itanagar 
8.149 
3.450 
0.955 
22.179 
0.843 
0.970 
0.984 
0.350 
63.88 
Tirap 
8.840 
3.865 
0.969 
32.429 
0.870 
0.981 
0.988 
0.379 
85,536 
Tavvang 
6.145 
3.49 
0.959 
24.231 
0.854 
0.975 
0.983 
0.402 
60.00 
Simpson dominance. 0.045 0.969 0.959 
Maturity index 
Plant parasitic index 
Nematode channel ratio 
SimUarity measures 
Jaccard measure 
Sorenson measure 
3.63 
3.29 
0.33 
43.56% 
60.00% 
3.37 
3.30 
0.41 
52.60% 
68.00% 
3.72 
3.49 
0.45 
42.85% 
60.00% 
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Table E-20. Mean abundance and percent share of nematodes in three 
regions. 
Eudominant >10; 
Dominant 5.1-10; 
Subdominants 1.1-5; 
Rccedents <1) 
Taxon 
Dorylaimidae 
Dorylaimus 
Mesodorylaimus 
Prodorylaimus 
Amph idoryla imus 
Laimydorus 
Thornenema 
Opisthodorylaimus 
Indodorylaimus 
Coomansinemu 
Calcaridorykumus 
Crocodorylaimus 
Aporcelaimidae 
Aporcelaimellus 
Makatinus 
Aporcelaimiiun 
Itanagar 
10^/m^ 
6 
39 
5 
2 
-> 
29 
8 
-
-
5 
1 
28 
21 
-
% 
0.54 
3.5 
0.45 
0.18 
0.27 
2.62 
0.72 
-
-
0.45 
0.09 
2.53 
1.09 
-
Tirap 
10^/m-
-
310 
142 
-
100 
182 
-
22 
60 
-
-
360 
480 
24 
% 
-
2.3 
1.06 
-
0.74 
1.35 
-
0.16 
0.44 
-
-
2.68 
3.58 
0.17 
Tawang 
10^/m-
-
416 
36 
124 
545 
-
67 
-
-
-
-
309 
218 
-
% 
-
2.81 
0.24 
0.83 
3.68 
-
0.45 
-
-
-
-
2.09 
1.47 
-
Cp value 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
4 
5 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
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Taxon 
Qudsiancmatidae 
Eudof-ylaimus 
Ecumenicus 
Labronema 
Lahronemella 
Epidorylaim us 
Discolaimus 
Discolaimoides 
Mylodiscus 
Moshajia 
Sicohnema 
Thonus 
Nordiidae 
Acephalodoryloimus 
Enchodelus 
Oriverulus 
Actinolaimidae 
Actirtolaimus 
Neoactinolaimus 
Xiphinematidae 
Xiphinema 
Belondiridae 
Belondira 
10^/ni^ 
1 
-
-
10 
-
-
2 
-
-
4 
6 
-
32 
2 
2 
26 
35 
"/. 
2.98 
0.09 
-
-
0.90 
-
-
0.18 
-
-
0.36 
0.54 
-
2.89 
1.8 
1.8 
2.35 
3.16 
10^/m' 
465 
-
160 
24 
26 
100 
29 
46 
103 
81 
68 
306 
24 
324 
120 
-
202 
329 
% 
3.47 
-
1.19 
0.17 
0.19 
0.74 
0.21 
0.34 
0.76 
0.60 
0.50 
2.28 
0.17 
2.41 
0.89 
-
1.50 
2.45 
lO'/m' 
469 
-
672 
29 
104 
12 
-
127 
32 
153 
29 
-
36 
624 
900 
115 
59 
37 
% 
3.17 
-
4.5 
0.19 
0.70 
0.08 
-
0.85 
0.21 
1.03 
0.19 
-
0.24 
4.22 
m 
o.n 
0.39 
0.25 
Cp value 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
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Taxon 107m- /(» W/m^ I ^ 107m 0 / /() Cp value 
Axonchium 1042 87.2 
Dorylaimellus 3.85 >82 2.85 590 
Oxydirus 0.99 26 0.19 j z 0.21 
Paraoxydorus 0.13 
Oudsiella 41 0.27 
Tylencholaimidae 
lyicncholaiimis 0.99 140 .04 172 
Tantunema 0.1 
Discomyctus 205 1.53 
Promumtazium 0.23 
Leptonchidae 
Leptonchus 75 0.55 42 0.28 
Tyleptus 45 0.33 0.09 
Basirotyleptus 153 .14 69 0.46 
Tylencholaimellus 28 0.20 
Oostenbrinkella 0.18 
Dorylaimoides 71 681 426 2.88 
Nygolaimidae 
Nygolaimus 
A qua tides 
Afronygus 
0.4 120 0.89 132 
0.16 339 
29 0.21 
0.89 
2.29 
- > > 
' ^ i - -
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Taxon 
Clavicaudoides 
Nygellidae 
Ny^^ellus 
Nygolaimellidae 
Nygolaimellus 
Mononchidae 
Prionchulus 
Clarkus 
Coomansus 
Mylonchulidae 
Mylonchulus 
Paramylonchulus 
lotonchidae 
MulveyeUiis 
lotonchus 
Alaimidae 
Alainms 
Etamphidehis 
Amphidelns 
Crisamphidelus 
Paramphidelus 
10 /^m-^  
9 
38 
-
20 
5 
-
52 
-> 
7 
59 
8 
-
-
-
-
"A 
0.81 
3.43 
-
1.80 
0.45 
-
4.70 
0.27 
0.63 
13 
0.72 
-
-
-
-
10%!^ 
26 
300 
40 
-
49 
69 
500 
44 
42 
420 
182 
47 
44 
39 
-
Vo 
0.19 
2.23 
0.29 
-
0.36 
0.51 
3.73 
0.33 
0.31 
0.03 
1.35 
0.35 
0.32 
0.29 
~ 
lO^/m-
-
-
-
-
58 
84 
613 
-
-
735 
305 
134 
92 
-
17 
% 
-
-
-
-
0.39 
0.56 
4.14 
-
-
4.97 
2.06 
0.90 
0.62 
_ 
0.11 
Cp value 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
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Taxon 
Rhabditidae 
Rhabditis 
Mesorhahditis 
Teratorhabditis 
Protorhabditis 
Parasitorbaditis 
Cephalobidae 
Cephalobus 
Eucephalobus 
Zeldia 
Chiloplecus 
Acrobeloides 
Pseudoacrobelti 
Panagrolaimidae 
Panagrolaimus 
Panagrellus 
Turbatrix 
Monhystridae 
Monhystrella 
Rhabdolaimidae 
Rhabdolaimus 
Plectidae 
Plectus 
10^/m-
45 
5 
-
4 
2 
18 
51 
7 
-
6 
-
-
-
-
-
-
4 
% 
4.07 
0.75 
-
0.36 
0.18 
1.62 
4.6 
0.63 
-
0.54 
-
-
-
-
-
0.36 
10^/tn-
230 
89 
-
-
-
186 
972 
95 
85 
162 
32 
29 
62 
75 
205 
-
79 
% 
1.71 
0.66 
-
-
-
1.38 
m 
0.70 
0.63 
1.20 
0.23 
0.21 
0.46 
0.55 
1.53 
-
0.58 
Wlm-
242 
-
42 
-
-
510 
582 
-
-
-
-
86 
36 
-
98 
35 
-
95 
% 
1.63 
-
0.28 
-
-
3.45 
3.93 
-
-
-
-
0.58 
0.24 
-
0.66 
0.23 
0.64 
Cp value 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
75 
Taxon 
Chiloplectus 
Halaphanoiaimidae 
Aphcmolalmus 
Ironidae 
Ironus 
Cryptonchus 
Trichodoridae 
Trichodorus 
Triplidae 
Tripyla 
Tylenchidae 
Tylenchus 
Filenchiis 
Aglenchns 
Basiria 
Belanolainiidae 
Scutylenchus 
Merlinius 
Pratylenchidae 
Pratylenchis 
Hoplolylus 
Hoplolaimidae 
Hoplolaimus 
10^/m-
19 
-
22 
1 
4 
-
I 
-
9 
-
5 
3 
2 
-
-
% 
1.71 
-
1.99 
0.09 
0.36 
-
0.09 
-
0.81 
-
0.45 
0.27 
0.18 
-
-
10^/m-' 
72 
81 
102 
-
41 
42 
-
210 
115 
25 
40 
21 
41 
23 
224 
% 
0.53 
0.60 
0.76 
-
0.30 
0.31 
-
1.56 
0.85 
0.18 
0.29 
0.15 
0.30 
0.17 
1.67 
^IP/nT^ 
-
-
1195 
-
22 
17.2 
74 
194 
42 
-
-
-
-
-
-
o/ /o 
-
-
m 
-
0.14 
1.16 
0.50 
1.34 
0.28 
-
-
-
-
-
~-
Cp value 
2 
2 
4 
3 1 
3 
o J 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 
-3 
• ^ 
J 
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Taxon 
Helicotylenchus 
Scutellonema 
Criconematidae 
Criconema 
Hemicriconemoides 
Aphelenchidac 
Aphelenchiis 
Dolichodoridae 
Tylenchorhynchus 
Total 
Number of families 
Number of genera 
10^ /m"^  
95 
2 
-
-
22 
o J 
1105 
26 
6Q 
"/, 
0,18 
-
-
1.99 
0.27 
-
10^/m^ 
742 
-
27 
119 
460 
-
13394 
33 
85 
/o 
^ 2 
-
0.20 
0.88 
3.43 
-
-
lO^/m-
1320 
62 
-
-
79 
10 
14782 
y 
0.41 
-
-
0.53 
0.06 
-
28 
60 
Cp value 
"< J 
"> J 
"> J 
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Prescnl study rc\'calcd a great degree of diversity of soil inhabiting frcmat'odes 
in Arunachal Pradesh with a total o\' 10"i genera from three regions. In Itanagar sector, 
sixty genera were recorded with predators representing tlie highest number (26%). In 
terms of individual abundance, the fungal feeders dominated the community (30%), 
followed by predators (25%), herbi\orcs (17%), bacterial feeders (15%o) and 
omnivores (13%). In terms of taxonomic groups, Dorylaimida represented highest 
number of genera (52%) as well as in abundance (56%o). A minimum of four and a 
maximum of 22 genera per sample were recorded with individual abundance of 158-
504 specimens per 100 cc of soil. In the entire nematode community, the genus 
Helicutyienchiis was most common with highest frequency of occurrence (70%). 
followed by lolonchus (65%), Doiylaimoicles (65%)), Eudorylaimiis and Rhabditis 
(55%). Eiicephalobus (50%o) etc. Axonchiiim was the most dominant genus in the 
entire nematode community with its mean density 6.55 per 100 cc of soil, relative 
density 11.85%), prominence value 43.9, mean biomass 14.41 ).ig and importance 
value 35.29 while the genus 'Fykiichus was least dominant with mean density 0.05 per 
100 cc of soil, relative density 0.09%o, prominence value 0.11, mean biomss 0.006 ^g 
and importance value 0.47. 
fhe analysis of community relationship between different trophic groups 
revealed that the fungal feeders were most dominant group in the entire nematode 
community with highest frequency, density, mean biomass, prominence value and 
importance value. A moderate degree of positi\'e correlation was found between the 
frequency, density and abundance of bacterio\ores and herbivores and in biomass of 
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omiiivorcs and herbivores, where as, a negative correlation was recorded between 
density of predators and bacteriovores. 
In Tirap sector, eighty five genera were recorded with predators agam 
representing highest number of genera (32%), where as the fungal feeders (29%) 
dominated other groups in terms of individual abundance, in terms of taxonomic 
groups, Dorylaimida dominated the number of genera (54%) as well as abundance 
(55%)) here also. A minimum of eleven and a maximum of twenty six genera per 
sample were recorded with individual abundance of 600-1040 specimen per 100 cc of 
soil. In this region, the genus Axonchium in addition to being most dominant, mean 
density 52.1 per 100 cc of soil, relative density 1.11)%, mean biomass 112,4 |iig and 
importance value 26.16, was also most frequent (85%). Other important genera in this 
region were Makalimis (importnace value 20), Eiicephalobus (IV 13.04). 
Dorylaimoides (IV 12.74), Mylonchuhis (IV 10.06), Helicolylenchus (IV 9.36) etc. 
The genus Paraoxydiriis was least common with frequency of occurrence (5%) and 
mean density 0.9 per 100 cc of soil, mean biomass 6.5 \\.g and importance value 1.19. 
The analysis of community relationship between dift'erent trophic groups in 
this region revealed that the fungal feeders dominated in frequency, density, 
prominence \'alue and importance value but predator constituted the highest mean 
biomass, A sufficiently high degree of positive correlation existed between the 
biomass of predators and omnivores. The possibility of a positive correlation also 
existed between the density of predatois and bacteriovores. and omnivores and 
herbivores. 
In Tawang sector, sixty genera were recorded with predators representing 
highest number of genera (30%)). In terms of indixidual abundance also the predators 
were the most dominant group (43%) in this sector instead of fungal feeders which 
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were dominanl in the previous two sectors. In terms oi~ taxononiie group, the order 
Dorylaimida again dominated in the number ot'genera (51%) as well as number of 
individuals (SOVo). A minimum of eleven and a maximum of twentx' five genera per 
sample were recorded with individual abundance of 350-1160 specimen per 100 cc of 
soil. The genus Helicolytenchus was (he most dominant genus in this region with 
highest frequency of occurrence (85%). mean density 66 per 100 cc of soil, relative 
density 8.93%), prominence value 608.4 and miportance value 25.13. Other important 
genera in this region were lolonchus (21.04). Axonchinm (IV 20.3), Aclinokiimus (IV 
15.52), Ironiis (IV 14.24), Eiidoryloimv.s (IV 13.05). lolonchus being large sized 
constituted the highest mean biomass 105.69 ug. The genus Tylenchorhynchiis was 
least common with frequency of occurrence 5%, mean density 0.5 per 100 cc of soil, 
prominence value 1.11, importance value 0.37 and the mean biomass 0.06 (ig. 
The analysis of community relationship revealed that the predators dominated 
in frequenc}, mean biomass and importance value; predators and herbi\ores in 
density, and herbivores in prominence value. A moderate degree of positive 
correlation was found between the density of omnivores and bacteriovores, and mean 
biomass of predators and herbivores. 
It was expected to get significant difference both in quantitatix'e and 
qualitative features of nematode communities at three different altitudinial regions in 
Arunachal Pradesh. The results obtained indicate that quantitative parameters such as 
total number of nematodes as well as the number of genera do vary, however there is 
hardly any difference in their respective taxonomic groups, fhe total number of 
genera increases from Itanagar (60 genera) (40U-500 m MSI.) to 'I irap (85 genera) 
(1200-1300m MSL) but reduced again to 60 genera in Tawang (3000-3500 m MSL). 
fhere is an increase in nematode diversity with increasing altitude from Itanagar to 
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Tirap (tropical zone) but with a further increase in altitude to a rather harsh climate in 
Tawang (temperale zone) nematode diversity decreased. These results indicate that 
with the increase of altitude, nematode generic richness increases till a threshold level 
is reached, alter that it starts decreasing with increase in elevation (table E-19). This is 
in agreement with Law ton el al. (1996) and Boag and Yeates (1998) that nematode 
diversity is higher in tropical forest compared with temperate forest. However, in 
tropical rain forest itseli there was an increase in nematode diversity with altitude. 
The present results are also in agreement with "hump back" theory on species 
richness (Al N4ufli el al.. 1977; Gillcr. 1996) which revealed that soil nematode 
biodiversity is lower in temperate than in tropical regions of the world. 
•frophic group analysis of three regions showed no significant difference in 
generic composition, with predators representing highest number of genera in all the 
three regions, but, differences do occur in terms of least number of genera 
representing a trophic group, with fungal feeders and herbivore in Itanagar, omnivore 
in Tirap and herbivore in Tawang. 
In terms of individual abundance among different trophic groups, fungal 
feeders constituted the highest share in itanagar and Tirap (a tropical rain forest), but 
predators dominated in Taw-ang (a temperate forest). Omnivores were the least 
dominant group in all the three regions. The similarity in abundance of fungal feeder 
nematode in Itanagar and Tirap may be due to similar forest type (tropical ever green 
forest) and soil type (red loamy soil). This is in agreement with Ruess (2003) that 
"forest with their more acid soil generally show a predominance of fungal pathway" 
which increases the importance of fungal feeders in forests. Wasilewska (1979) found 
a distinct increase of the fungal to bacterial feeder ratio from grass-land to crop-field 
to forest, which supports this result. However, these results contradicts the earlier 
findings (Yeats el al., 2000; Yuen, 1996; Egunjobi, 1971) that baelcrial feeders 
dominated the other groups in forest area. In Tawang, it \\as predators and herbivores 
that dominate the eommunity. There might have been some favorable faetors such as 
soil type, vegetation and forest type or the climate of region (tcinperale and cold 
region) that would have contributed to dominance of predators and herbivores in this 
region. The dominance of herbivore ma) be attributed to the abundance of 
Helicotylenchus in this region. This finding is in agreement with Saly (1973) who 
recorded a higher abundance of phytophagous species. Helicotylenchus multicinctus 
in the forest region, however, it contradicts the fmdings of Hanel (1994) that true 
phytophagus nematodes have a low abundance in forest area. In fact, the genus 
Helicotylenchus dominated the herbivore group in the remaming two sectors also. 
Among the taxonomic groups recorded, the order Dorylaimida was most 
dominant (50-55%) in terms of generic diversity as well as individual abundance in 
all the three regions. This is because of high degree of stability of the three regions 
which were free from human interventions. This finding is very much in agreement 
with earlier records that the population of dorylaimids in the nematode community arc 
sensitive to disturbance (agricultural practices such as ploughing, fertilizers and 
pesticides) and are therefore used as an indicator of environmental disturbances 
(Thomas, 1978; Sohlenius & Wasilewska, 1984). A high percentage (>25%) of 
dorylaimids indicates less human intervention in the field whiie a low percentage 
nidicates the contrary (Gomes et ai. 2002). 
A moderate degree of positive correlation between bactcriovores and 
herbivores in density and abundance in Itanagar is an agreement with Pettison et al. 
(2004) that "'the increase in availability of nutrients tends to favour a bacterially 
dominated environment, which favours bacteiial feeding nematodes as consumers of 
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soil bacteria. However, excessive nutrieiil availability increases the number of 
nematodes that are capable of responding quickly to the increased food supply and 
therefore increases the enrichment index. Increased nutrient availability may increase 
root giowth, which is turn may increase the icsources available for herbivores there 
by increasing their population. The possibility of a negative correlation in density and 
abundance of predators and bacteriovores in Itanagar may be attributed to the feeding 
habit of predators, as the predatory group was dominated by a mononchid {lotonchus), 
which in addition to bacterial food sources predominantly prey on bacterial feeding 
nematodes rather than herbi\ores (Yeates & W'ardle, 1996). hi Tirap, there were more 
mononchid genera, with Mylonchulus as the dominant group, still there was no 
correlation between predator and bacteriovore. This may be attributed to 
comparatively poor predatory ability of Mylonchulus. 
In Tirap and Tawang sectors a sufficiently high to moderate degree of positive 
correlation between bacteriovores and omnivores, and, omnivores and herbivores may 
be attributed to the rapid colonizing activity of bacteriovores which are enriched 
opportunist with short generation times, large gonad volume, high rates of population, 
mobility, and metabolic activity. The omnivores on the other hand have low 
reproductive rate, long life cycle, low colonisation ability and versatile habits 
(Bongers, 1990; Bongers &Ferris, 1999). Bemg rapid colonizers, the bacteriovores 
might be acting as suitable food source for the omnivores which are comparatively 
weak predators. The omnivore pedators with their protrusible odontostyle may 
puncture the soft cuticle of the bacteriovores comparatively easily and might have 
some kind of food preference. Hence, an increase in the population of bacteriovores 
might be favouring the omnivores population. The positive correlation between 
omnivores and herbivore is in agreemenl with Yeates (1993, 1999) that omnivore 
nematodes ulilize a combination of hyphae, bacteria, microfaunal prey, diatoms and 
algae thus effecting the population of bacterial and fungal feeder nematodes. 
Therefore, an increase in omnivore population will adversely effect the population of 
other groups (although they may again colonize rapidly) except herbivores which 
depend on plant roots for their nutrition rather than soil micro-organisms. These rapid 
colonizers (bactcriovores) are also indirectly responsible for increase in the population 
of herbivores. This finding is also in agreement with Hanel (2003) that omnivore 
nematodes with versatile feeding habits probably intervene in various parts of the 
food webs and compensate for the absence of species that are more dependent on 
undisturbed habitats. This free space might also be utilized by herbivore leading to 
increase in its population. 
The results of various diversity indices such as Shannon-Weaver and Simpson 
diversity index showed that Tirap has the highest nematode diversity, followed by 
Tawang and Itanagar (table E-19). These results fully agree with Odum's (1969) 
prediction for forest as mature stage of an ecosystem which showed high H' value. 
Different authors reported variation of H' value in different habitats including forest 
area. Hanel (1995) recorded successional variation of H' value in the field 2.66 
(1986). 2.83 (1987); fallow 2.49 (1986). 3.16 (1987) and forest 2.80 (1986), 2.48 
(1987). The number of species was lower in the initial succession stages (field, 
fallow) than in older ones (meadow, forest). The greatest species and generic diversity 
(H') was found in meadow (Hanel, 1995). Hanel (1986) also found a decrease in the 
value of Shannon-Weaver index with the age of the forest, whereas the maturity index 
was stable. Hanel (2003) recorded H" sps and IV gen 2.32-3.07 and 2.02-2.96 for soil 
nematodes in Combisol agro-ecosystems. Pattison el al. (2004) recorded H' value of 
nematode diversity for banana crop (1.35), pasture (1.97) and forest (2.07) values. 
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Present finding shows higher value of H' gen. in three regions as compared to earher 
records by researchers, which is in agreement with Yeates (1996), that higher H' 
value shows relative abundance of Dorylaimida in that forest. All the three region in 
the present case have 50-56% Dorylaimida population. MI values foi .soil subjected to 
varying levels of disturbance range from >2.0 in nutrient enriched disturbed systems 
to ± 4.0 in undisturbed, pristine environment (Bongers and Ferris, 1999). Similar 
changes were also observed in the values of maturity index with field 1.95 (1986), 
2.35(1987); fallow 2.61(1986), 2.37(1987); meadow 2.23(1986), 3.12 (1987); and in 
forest 2.68 (1986), 2.22 (1987) (Hanel, 1986). Present study revealed that all the three 
regions were highly stable with no human interference. Highest stability among the 
three was found in Tawang (MI 3.71), followed by Itanagar (MI 3.63) and Tirap (MI 
3.37). The value of Nematode Channel Ratio (NCR) in the three regions, Tavv'ang 
(0.45), Tirap (0.41) and Itanagar (0.33) showed that the ratio of bacterial feeders were 
lower in relation to fungal feeders, which was much lower than 0.93 (Yeates, 1996) 
and 0.6 (De Goede et al. 1993) for forest soil. A higher NCR value may reflect the 
abundance of mycorrhizal fungi (De Goede el ciL, 1993). The lower NCR value in 
these regions may be attributed to the lower pH value of soil. This finding is an 
agreement with Alexander (1977), that the proportion of fungi relative to bacteria 
rises at lower pH, owing to the greater tolerance of acidity and through reduced 
competition from other micro-organisms. Similarity indices showed very close 
coordination between nematodes of three regions with Jaccard similarity measure 
52.6% for Tirap; 43.56%) for Itanagar and 42.85%o for Tawang and by using Sorrenson 
measure it was found that similarity of genera in Tirap was 68%), followed by 60% for 
both Tawang and Itanagar sectors. 
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A calculation for mean abundance and percent share of each nematodes genus 
in three regions showed that, in Itanagar, the genus Axonchium was eudominant and 
Helicoiylenchus, lotonchus and Doiylaimoides were dominant genera. In Tirap, no 
eudominant genus was found with Axonchium, Eucephalobus, Helicotylenchus and 
Dorylaimoides as dominant genera, while in Tawang Dorylaimellus, Ironus, 
Helicotylenchus, Axonchium, and Actinolaimus were the dominant genera with no 
eudominant genus recorded (table E-20). In all the three regions, the genera 
Axonchium and Helicotylenchus were the dominant groups. Dorylaimoides was also a 
dominant genus in Itanagar and Tirap along with above two genera, but it was a 
subdominant genus in Tawang. Higher number of belondirid nematode showed the 
stability of forest. The presence of strong predators like lotonchus, Actinolaimus and 
Ironus indicate that predatory groups have major role in forest ecosystem. Higher 
number of rhabditids revealed strong possibility of litters (higher bacterial production) 
in the forest. 
PART II 
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INTRODUCTION 
The nematode fauna of North-Eastern States of India is largely unknown. 
Among the seven sister states, though the nematode fauna of Assam and Manipur has 
been worked out to some extent, the remaining five states, Arunachal Pradesh, 
Meghalaya, Nagaland, Mizoram and Tripura has remained almost completely 
untouched. Jairajpuri (1964) described a new genus and species Basirityleptus basiri 
and in (1964 a & b) described Proleptonchus teres, Axonchium nitidum and 
Dorylaimellus coronatus from Assam. Siddiqi (1965 & 1968) described a new species 
of Longidorus Micoletzky, 1922 and five new species of belondirids. He (1998) 
further described a new species, Discomyctus semirarns from Assam and in (2003) 
Latocephalus lunulatus from Tripura. Dhanachand and Jairajpuri (1980, 1981), 
Dhanachand, Jairajpuri & Ahmad (1982), Gambhir & Dhanachand (1990, 1992), and 
Mohilal & Dhanachand (1996, 1999) described several new and known species of 
nematodes belonging to the Orders Dorylaimida, Tylenchida and Mononchida from 
Manipur. Rahman et al. (1986, 87) described two new species oi Labronema Thorne, 
1939 and a new species of Aporcelaimellus Heyns, 1965 from Assam. Ahmad and 
Jairajpuri (1987); Ahmad (1993); Klian et al. (1995) described several species of 
Oriverutm Siddiqi, 1970; Coomansinema Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1989 and 
Aporcelaimellus respectively from this region. Phukan and Sanwal (1979-1982) in a 
series of papers on plant and soil nematodes from Assam, added new species of the 
genera Caloosia Siddiqi & Goodey, 1964; Hadronchus Mulvey & Jensen, 1967; 
Helicolylenchiis Steiner, 1945 and Siddiqla Khan, Chawla & Saha, 1978 
Till 1983, there was almost no information on the nematode fauna of Arunachal 
Pradesh, though it happens to be one of the richest biodiversity spots among the 
North-Eastern States of India. In 1983, the Aligarh School of Nematology took some 
initiative to study the nematode fauna of this region. Jairajpuri & Rahman (1983) for 
the first time described a new genus and species Curvidorylaimus cwvionchus from 
this state. Jairajpuri & Rahman (1984) also described a new mononchid genus and 
species Hydronchoides micodenticulatus from this state. They further added several 
species viz., Axonchium parasaccatus Rahman, Jairajpuri & Ahmad, 1986; 
Labronema neopacificum and Labronema glandosum Rahman, Jairajpuri, Ahmad & 
Ahmad, 1988; Neoactinolaimvs neoelaboratus Rahman, Jairajpuri & Ahmad, 1988. 
Khan, Ahmad & Jairajpuri (1994, 1995) added two new actinolaimids, Egititus 
itanagarus and Paractinolaimus arupus to the little known fauna of Arunachal 
Pradesh. Rahman & Ahmad (1994) further reported Discocriconemella limitanea 
(Luck, 1959) De Grisse & Loof, 1965 from Namdapha Tiger Reserve, Arunachal 
Pradesh. Singh & Khan (1997a & 1997b) described two new species of Longidorus, 
viz., L. concavassus and L. lobus and three new species of Xiphinema, X. 
fdicaudatum, X. digicaudatum, X. arunachalensis respectively from this state. Singh 
and Khan (1998) in their studies on Criconematoidea associated with fruit crop from 
North-Eastern region, described a new species Nothocriconema fdicaudatum from 
Arunachal Pradesh. Recently, Tahseen, Baniyamuddin, Hussain & Ahmad (2004) 
described a new species of rhabditid nematode Chiloplectus indicus from the bamboo 
forest of Itanagar. Since most of these reports were based on sporadic surveys and 
collection of few soil samples, it was thought necessary to have a detailed taxonomic 
study of the soil nematode fauna of this state, and to begin with, the present research 
work was planed. 
During the course of present work, a total of one hundred and fourteen soil 
samples were collected mainly from natural forest region and few from crop fields, 
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covering seven districts namely Itanagar, Tawang, West Kameng, Dibang Valley, 
Lohit, Changlang, and Tirap in Arunachal Pradesh. Sixty species belonging to the 
order Dorylaimida have been reported for the first time from this state. These are 
grouped under two suborders, five superfamilies, thirteen families, forty-two known 
genera and a new genus. Fourteen of these species are new to science. Species earlier 
described by different authors from this state have not been included in this study. 
Nematodes belonging to other groups of nematode have been identified only up to 
generic level and a list has been provided at the end of the thesis. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Processing and Isolation of the nematodes 
In addition to the soil samples used for community structure studies, large 
number of additional samples were collected from different agro-climatic zones and 
varied habitats for systematic study. These samples were brought to the laboratory for 
the isolation of nematodes using Cobb's sieving and decantation and modified 
Baermann's funnel technique. 
Killing and Fixation 
The collected nematodes in cavity blocks were left undisturbed for a few 
minutes so as to allow them to settle. Excess water was removed with the help of 
dropper and the hot FA fixative (8 ml of 40% commercial formaldehyde + 2 ml 
glycerol + 90 ml distilled water) was added to the nematode suspension. This act 
killed and fixed the nematodes simultaneously. 
Dehydration 
24 hours after fixation, nematodes were transferred to a mixture of glycerin and 
alcohol (95 parts of 30% alcohol + 5 parts of glycerin) in a small cavity block and 
were kept for dehydration (Seinhorst, 1962) in a desiccator containing anhydrous 
calcium chloride (CaCh). After 2-3 weeks these dehydrated specimens were ready to 
be mounted. 
Mounting and Sealing 
Wax ring method of mounting and sealing nematodes was practiced. A drop of 
anhydrous glycerine was placed in the center of a slide and three pieces of paraffin 
wax was placed around the glycerine. Dehydrated nematodes were transferred to the 
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glycerine drop. Three pieces of glass wool of the nematode body thickness, were 
placed around them to prevent flattening. A cover slip was gently placed over the 
drop and the slide was kept on the hot plate at 65°C for a few seconds. As a result the 
wax melted which confined the glycerine to the centre of the mount thus allowing the 
coverslip to stick over the the slide. 
Measurements and Drawings 
The measurements were made using an ocular micrometer and De Man (1884) 
formula was used to denote the dimensions of the nematodes. The drawings were 
made using a drawing tube mounted on Nikon Optiphot 2 Microscope. 
Abbreviations Used in the Text 
L = Total body length in mm. 
a = Body length / greatest body width. 
b = Body length / distance from anterior end to pharyngeal base. 
c = Body length / tail length. 
c' = Tail length / body diameter at anus or cloaca. 
V = Distance of vulva from anterior end x 100 / body length. 
Gl = Distance of vulva from anterior ovary x 100 / body length. 
G2 = Distance of vulva from posterior ovary x 100 / body length. 
D = Position of the dorsal gland nucleus as percentage of neck length. 
ASl = Nucleus of the first ventro-sublateral gland of the first pair as percent of 
glandularium 
AS2 = Nucleus of the second ventro-sublateral gland of the first pair as percent of 
glandularium. 
PSl = Nucleus of the first ventro-sublateral gland of the second pair as percent of 
glandularium. 
PS2 = Nucleus of the second ventro-sublateral gland of the second pair as percent of 
glandularium. 
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ORDER DORYLAIMIDA PEARSE, 1942 
Diagnosis: Cuticle smooth, finely or coarsely striated. Lip region with labial papillae 
arranged in two circlets; 6 in the inner and 10 in the outer. Feeding apparatus 
consisting of an anterior cheilostome and a posterior oesophagostome. Cheilostome 
includes vestibulum and guiding apparatus, base of latter with protrusible odontostyle 
or mural tooth. Cuticularised walls of vestibulum weakly to heavily sclerotized and 
may provided with denticles or onchia. Amphids cyathiform, stirrup-shaped or saccate 
with pore-or slit-like aperture. Guiding apparatus with a single or 'double' ring. 
Pharynx in two parts, an anterior slender and a posterior expanded. Nerve ring 
encircles anterior slender part of pharynx. Excretory pore and excretory duct usually 
absent. Pharyngeal glands unicellular, numbering five, rarely three, located together 
with their nuclei and orifices in basal expanded part of pharynx. Intestine oligocytous 
or polycytous. Female genital system monodelphic (mono-prodelphic or mono-
opisthodelphic) or amphidelphic with reflexed ovaries. Vulva transverse, longitudinal 
or simple pore-like. Vagina with or without sclerotization. Males with pair of opposite 
testes, paired spicules, lateral guiding pieces and sometimes a gubernaculum. 
Supplements few to numerous, rarely absent. Prerectum usually well defined; caudal 
glands absent. Tail shape and size highly variable, often dissimilar in sexes. 
Type suborder: Dorylaimina Pearse, 1936 
Other suborder: Nygolaimina Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1979 
Key to suborders of Dorylaimida 
1. Feeding apparatus provided with odontostyle Dorylaimina 
Feeding apparatus provided with mural tooth Nygolaimina 
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SUBORDER DORYLAIMINA PEARSE, 1936 
Diagnosis: Feeding apparatus provided with axial odontostyle of varying thiclcness 
and size. Guiding ring single or 'double'. Odontophore rod-like or arcuate, sometimes 
with basal knobs or flanges. Expanded part of pharynx occupying about one-third to 
one-half of total pharyngeal length, sometimes a pyriform basal bulb with triquetrous 
or valvular chamber. Cardia rounded to elongate-conoid. Female genital system 
monodelphic or amphidelphic with reflexed ovaries. Vulva transverse, longitudinal or 
simple pore-like. Males with pair of opposed testes; paired spicules; gubernaculum 
and lateral guiding pieces present or absent. Adanal pair of supplements present; 
ventromedian supplements none to numerous, spaced or contiguous. Prerectum 
varying in length. Tail shape and size highly variable, often dissimilar in sexes. 
Type superfamily: Dorylaimoidea De Man, 1876 
Other superfamilies: Tylencholaimoidea Filipiev, 1934 
Longidoroidea Thorne, 1935 
Actinolaimoidea Thorne, 1939 
Belondiroidea Thorne, 1939 
Key to superfamilies of Dorylaimina 
1. Cheilostome strongly sclerotized, provided with plate or basket-like structures, 
frequently accompanied by large onchia with or without denticles 
Actinolaimoidea 
Cheilostome usually thin walled, without onchia or denticles 2 
2. Odontostyle long and attenuated; pharynx with only three glands 
Longidoroidea 
Odontostyle comparatively much smaller; pharynx with five glands 3 
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3. Expanded part of pharynx enclosed in spiral muscular sheath 
Belondiroidca 
Expanded part of pharynx not enclosed in spiral muscular sheath 4 
4. Subcuticle coarsely striated, provided with abundant radial striae; expanded part 
of pharynx usually a small basal bulb Tylencholaimoidea 
Subcuticle not striated, radial striae few if present; expanded part of pharynx 
usually about half of total pharyngeal length Dorylaimoidea 
Superfamiiy Dorylaimoidea De Man, 1876 
Diagnosis: Cuticle smooth or transversely striated, rarely with longitudinal ridges or 
lamelliform structures. Vestibule straight, tubular. Odontostyle hollow, with oblique 
dorsal opening. Amphids usually with stirrup -or cup-shaped fovea and slit-like 
aperture. Guiding ring single or 'double'. Odontophore rod-like, rarely with knobs or 
flanges at base. Pharynx in two parts, anterior slender, and posterior expanded 
cylindroid part occupying about one-third to two-thirds total pharyngeal length. 
Female genital system mono-or amphidelphic. Vulva transverse, longitudinal or pore-
like. Spicules arcuate; lateral guiding pieces usually present; gubernaculum rarely 
present. Ventromedian supplements few to numerous, spaced, or contiguous or in 
groups. Prerectum distinct. Tail similar or dissimilar in sexes. 
Type family: Dorylaimidae De Man , 1876 
Other families: Nordiidae Jairapuri and A.H. Siddiqi, 1964 
Aporcelaimidae Heyns, 1965 
Qudsianematidae Jairaipuri, 1965 
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Key to families ofDorylaimoidea 
1. Odontostyle with wide aperture occupying usually more than half its length, 
guiding ring not sclerotized pHcate Aporcelaimidae 
Odontostyle with smaller aperture, usually one-third or less its length; guiding 
ring sclerotized 2 
2. Odontostyle attenuated, usually longer than width of lip region ...Nordiidae 
Odontostyle not attenuated and usually about as long as width of lip 
region 3 
3. Large and stout nematodes, usually with long filiform tail exhibiting sexual 
dimorphism Dorylaimidae 
Medium sized nemotodes, usually with short tail similar in sexes 
Qudsianematidae 
Superfamily Belondiroidea Thorne, 1939 
Diagnosis: Lip region narrow; lips small, angular or rounded. Odontostyle usually 
small. Odontophore rod-like, rarely flanged. Basal expanded part of pharynx 
enveloped by thick sheath of muscles, generally with spiral, rarely with 
longitudinal bands. Female genital system monodelphic or amphidelphic. 
Ventromedian supplements few to numerous. Tail variable in shape; similar or 
dissimilar in sexes. 
Type and only family: Belondiridae Thorne, 1939 
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Superfamily Actinolaimoidea Thorne, 1939 
Diaganosis: Lip region with sclerotised pharyngeal walls varying from simple plates 
to strong refractive basket-like or ribbed structures, frequently accompanied by four 
large onchia which may be fused into a spear guide or accompanied by numerous 
other mural denticles. Cuticle often with longitudinal striations. Odontostyle simple 
dorylaimoid, with distinct dorsal aperture; odontophore rod-like. Pharynx enlarged 
near middle, anterior part either with well-developed radial musculature or slender 
non-muscular tube. Strong basal shield usually present at base of pharynx. Female 
genital system amphidelphic, very rarely mono-opisthodelphic. Males with 
dorylaimoid spicules, lateral guiding pieces and ventromedian supplements. Tail 
short, conoid to long, filiform; similar or dissimilar in sexes. 
Type and only family: Actinolaimidae Thorne, 1935 
Superfamily Longidoroidea Thorne, 1935 
Diagnosis: Body slender, large-sized, 1-2 mm long. Lip region continuous or offset. 
Odontostyle long and attenuated, with fine lumen and aperture. Odontophore simple, 
rod-like or with basal flanges. Odontostyle-odontophore junction simple or complex. 
Guiding ring single or 'double'. Pharynx with an anterior non-muscular convoluted 
tubular part set off from an expanded muscular part comprising about one-fourth of 
total pharyngeal length. Nuclei of only second pair of pharyngeal glands (S2N) and 
their orifices (S20) visible. Female genital system monodelphic or amphidelphic. 
Vulva transverse. Spicules arcuate, lateral guiding pieces and ventromedian 
supplements present. Tail similar in sexes. 
Type family: Longidoridae Thorne, 1935 
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Other family: Xiphinematidae Dalmasso, 1969 
Key fo families of Longidoroidea 
Guiding ring 'double'; odontophore flanged Xiphinematidae 
Guiding ring single; odontophore not flanged Longidoridae 
Superfamily TyJencholaimoidea Filipjev, 1934 
Diagnosis: Cuticle and sub-cuticle usually with fine or coarse striations; sub-cuticle 
lose, with radial strations and fixation folds. Musculature meromyarian. Lip region 
continuous or offset; lips usually rounded and labial papillae not raised. Lip region 
may bear labial disc or inner liplets around oral aperture. Odontostyle axial, 
symmetrical or asymmetrical, often solid, acicular. Odontophore rod-like or arcuate, 
with or without basal knobs or flanges. Pharynx either slender, terminating in small 
pyriform or cylindroid basal bulb, or large dorylaimoid type. Well develop triquetrous 
chamber may be present in basal bulb. Intestine oligocytous. Female genital system 
monodelphic or amphidelphic. Vulva transverse or longitudinal. Males with arcuate 
spicules, lateral guiding pieces and generally few spaced ventromedian supplements. 
Tail greatly variable in shape and size; similar in sexes. 
Type family: Tylencholaimidae Filipjev, 1934 
Other families: Leptonchidae Thorne, 1935 
Aulolaimoididae Jairajpuri, 1964 
Mydonomidae Thorne, 1964 
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Key fo families of Tylencholaimoidea 
1. Pharynx consisting of three sections Aulolaimoididac 
Pharynx consisting of two sections 2 
2. Odontostyle usually well developed; expanded part of pharynx about one-half 
of pharyngeal length Tylcncholaimidae 
Odontostyle usually slender; expanded part of pharynx short, cylindroid or 
pyriform bulb 3 
3 Odontostyle asymmetrical with distinct aperture; pharyngeal bulb cylindroid 
Mydonomidae 
Odontostyle symmetrical, attenuated, often solid, needle-like; pharyngeal bulb 
usually pyriform Leptonchidae 
Superfamily Nygolaimoidea Thorne, 1935 
Diagnosis;; Mural tooth on left sub-ventral wall of pharynx. Pharynx eversible, in 
three sections, viz., distal, median and proximal; median and proximal (basal) parts 
thick-walled; distal part (vestibulum) thin-walled. Pharynx with anterior slender part 
and expanded basal. Basal expanded part of pharynx may rarely be bibulbar and is 
usually enclosed in a thin or conspicuous sheath forming basal pockets. Three cardiac 
glands or cardiac disc present at junction of pharynx or intestine. Female genital 
system amphidelphic, rarely mono-opisthodelphic. Vulva transverse, rarely 
longitudinal. Males generally with massive spicules, lateral guiding pieces and 
ventromedian supplements. Gubernaculum present or absent. Tail variable in shape 
and size but similar in sexes. 
Type family: Nygolaimidae Thorne, 1935 
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Other families: Nygellidae Andrassy, 1958 
Nygolaimeliidae Clark, 1961 
Aetholaimidae Jairajpuri, 1965 
Key to families of Nygolaimoidea 
1. Basal expanded part of pharynx enclosed in thick sheath of spiral muscles; 
female genital system mono-opisthodelphic Nygellidae 
Basal expanded part of pharynx not enclosed in muscular sheath; female 
genital system amphidelphic 2 
2. Stoma sclerotised Aetholaimidae 
Stoma not sclerotised 3 
3. Basal expanded part of pharynx about one-half pharyngeal length; cardiac 
glands present Nygolaimidae 
Basal expanded part of pharynx about two-thirds pharyngeal length, bibulbar; 
cardiac disc present Nygolaimeliidae 
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OUTLINE CLASSIFICATION 
Order Dorylaimida Pearse, 1942 
A. Suborder Dorylaimina Pearse, 1936 
1. Superfamily Dorylaimoidea De Man, 1876 
FAMILY DORYLAIMIDAE DE MAN, 1876 
Subfamily Dorylaiminae De Man, 1876 
Dorylaimus Dujardln, 1845 
Ischiodorylaimus Andrassy, 1969 
Subfamily Amphidorylaiminae Andrassy, 1976 
Amphidorylaimus Andrassy, 1960 
Apodorylaimus Andrassy, 1988 
Subfamily Prodorylaiminae Andrassy, 1969 
Prodorylaimus Andrassy, 1959 
Prodorylaimium Andrassy, 196 
Oxydiroides Altherr, 1972 
Protodorylaimiis Andrassy, 1988 
Kunjudorylaimus Dhanam & Jairajpuri, 2000 
Subfamily Laimydorinae Andrassy, 1969 
Mesodorylaimus Andrassy, 1959 
Laimydorus Siddiqi, 1969 
Afrodorylaimus Andrassy, 1964 
Drepanodorylaimiis Jairajpuri, 1966 
Calodorylaimus Andrassy, 1969 
Idiodorylaimus Andrassy, 1969 
Fuscheila'Si\d<X\q\ 1982 
Miodorylaimus Andrassy, 1986 
Calcaridorylaimus Andrassy, 1986 
Crocodorylaimus Andrassy, 1988 
Halodorylaimus Andrassy, 1988 
Namaquanema Heyns & Swart, 1993 
Subfamily Thornenematinae Siddiqi, 1969 
Thornenema Andrassy, 1959 
Willinema Baqri & Jairajpuri, 1967 
Sica^ z/Z/zvr Siddiqi, 1971 
Opisthodorylaimiis Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1982 
Sclerolabia Carobonell & Coomans, 1986 
Sihallis Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1986 
Lagenonema Andrassy, 1987 
Coomansinema Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1989 
Paraliynminema Rahman, Ahmad & Khan, 1993 
Subfamily Anadorellinae Siddiqi, 2005 
Anadorella Siddiqi, 2005 
FAMILY QUDSIANEMATIDAE JAIRAJPURI, 1965 
Subfamily Qudsianematinae Jairajpuri, 1965 
Qudsianema idi\xdi]^nn, 1965 
Labronema Thome, 1939 
Eudorylaimus Andrassy, 1959 
Takamangai Yeates, 1967 
Ecumenicus Thome, 1974 
P achy dory laimus Siddiqi, 1983 
Tylenchodorus S\ddi(\\, 1983 
Labronemella Andrassy, 1985 
Allodorylaimus Andrassy, 1986 
Epidorylamus Andrassy, 1986 
Microdorylaimns Andrassy, 1986 
Skibbenema Van Reenen & Heyns, 1986 
Dorydorella Andrassy, 1987 
Baqriella Ahmad and Jairajpuri, 1989 
Kallidorylaimus Andrassy, 1989 
Crassogula Andrassy, 1992 
ra/fl«ema Andrassy, 1992 
Amblydorylaimus Andrassy, 1998 
Boreolaimus Andrassy, 1998 
Cricodorylaimus Ahmad & Sturhan, 2001 
Scalpelus Ahmad, 2004 
Subfamily Discolaiminae Siddiqi, 1969 
Discolaimus Cobb, 1913 
Discolaimium Thome, 1939 
Mylodiscus Thome, 1939 
Discolaimoides Heyns, 1963 
Mylodiscoides Lordello, 1963 
Latocephalus Patil & Khan, 1982 
Filidiscolaimus Siddiqi, 1995 
Subfamily Salimellinae Siddiqi, 2005 
Salimella Siddiqi, 2005 
Belaxellus Thome, 1939 
Bullaenema Saur, 1968 
Dur'mema Jairajpuri, 1968 
Subfamily Carcharolaiminae Thome, 1967 
Carchorolaimus Thorne, ] 939 
Aniholoimus Cobh, 1913 
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Caryhoca LordeWo, 1967 
Carihenema Thome, 1967 
Carcharodisciis Andrassy, 1991 
Subfamily Chrysoneniatinae Siddiqi, 1969 
Chrysoneina Thornt, 1929 
Oonaguntus Thorne, 1974 
Subfamily Hulqinae Siddiqi, 1982 
Hulqus Siddiqi, 1982 
Mitoanxonchium Yeates, 1973 
Subfamily Thorniinae De Coninck, 1965 
ThorniaMtyl, 1954 
Thorneella Andmssy, 1960 
Nygolaimoides Meyl & Andrassy, 1960 
r/2or/i/o.s'a Andrassy, 1996 
Sphaeroamphis Ahmad & Sturhan, 2000 
Subfamily Lordellonematinae Siddiqi, 1969 
Lordellonema Andrassy, 1960 
Porunemella Siddiqi, 1969 
MoshajiaS'vld\<\\, 1982 
Sicorinema Siddiqi, 1982 
Subfamily Crateronematinae Siddiqi, 1969 
Crateronema Siddiqi, 1969 
FAMILY APORCELAIMIDAE HEYNS, 1965 
Subfamily Aporcelaiminae Heyns, 1965 
Aporcelaimus Thorne & Swanger, 1936 
Aporcelaimellus Heyns, 1965 
Makatimis Heyns, 1965 
Aporcelaimium Loof & Coomans, 1970 
Akrotonus Thorne, 1974 
Tubixaba Monterio & Lordello, 1980 
Aporcedorus Jairajpuri & Ahmad, 1983 
Subfamily Sectonematinae Siddiqi, 1969 
Sectonemal\\omt, 1930 
Subfamily Paraxonchiinae Dhanachand & Jairaipuri, 1981 
Paraxonchium Krall, 1958 
Gopalm Khan, Jairajpuri & Ahmad, 1988 
Tendinema'Siiddiqx, 1995 
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FAMILY NORDIIDAE JAIRAJPURI i& SIDDIQI, 1964 
Subfamily Nordiinae Jairajpuri »& Siddiqi, 1964 
Longidorella Ihornt. 1939 
Saevadorella Siddiqi, 1982 
Thornedia Husain & Khan, 1965 
Subfamily Cephalodorylaiminae Jairajpuri, 1967 
Cephalodorylainms Jairajpuri, 1967 
Acephalodorylaimus Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1982 
Echlnodorus Siddiqi, 1995 
Subfamily Pungentinae Siddiqi, 1969 
Pungentus Thorne & Swanger, 1936 
Enchodelus Thome, 1939 
Kochinema Heyns, 1963 
Lenonchium Siddiqi, 1965? 
Rhyssocolpus Andrassy, 1971 
Enchodorus Vinciguerra, 1976 
Californidorus Robbins & Weiner, 197 
Lanzavecchia Z\x\\\m, 1988 
Subfamily Actinolaimoidinae Jairajpuri & Ahmad, 1992 
Actinolamoides Mey\, 1957 
Oriverutus Siddiqi, 1971 
Mcdekus Thorne, 1974 
Inbionema Loof & Zullini, 2000 
Parapalus Loof & Zullini, 2000 
Oriverutoides Ahmad & Sturhan, 2002 
FAMILY ENCHOLAIMIDAE GOLDEN & MURPHY, 1967 
Encholaimus Golden & Murphy, 1967 
Helmabia Siddiqi, 1971 
Nemabia Siddiqi, 1995 
FAMILY ARCTIDORYLAIMIDAE MULVEY & ANDERSON, 
1979 
Subfamily Arctidorylaiminae Mulvey & Anderson, 1979 
Arctidorylaimus Mulvey & Anderson, 1979 
2. Superfamily Actinolaimoidea Thorne, 1939 
FAMILY ACTINOLAIMIDAE THORNE, 1939 
Subfamily Actinolaminae Thorne, 1939 
Actinolaomus Cohh, 1913 
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Subfamily Neoactinolaiminae Thorne, 1967 
Neoaclinolaimns Thorne, 1967 
Egtitus Thorne, 1967 
Metaclinolaimns Meyl, 1957 
Hexaclinolaimus Yeates, 1973 
Nothaclinolaimus Loof, 1973 
Sderoactinolaimus Ahmad, Khan & Ahmad, 1992 
Subfamily Brittonematinae Thorne, 1967 
Brasilaimus Lordello and Zamith, 1957 
Practinocephalus Andrassy. 1973 
Stopractinca Khan, Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1994 
Afractinca Vinciguerra & Clausi, 2000 
Subfamily Paractinolaminae Thorne, 1967 
Paraclinolaimiis Mcy\, 1957 
Trachypleurosum Andrassy, 1959 
Trachaclinmus Andrassy, 1963 
Westindicus Thorne, 1967 
Afractinolaimus Andrassy, 1970 
Dominicactinolaimus Jairajpuri & Ahmad, 1992 
Paractinolaimiodes Khan Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1994 
4. Superfamily Longidoroidea Thorne, 1935 
FAMILY LONGIDORIDAE THORNE, 1935 
Subfamily Longidorinae Thorne, 1935 
Longidorns Micoletzky, 1992 
Paralongidorus Siddiqi, Hooper & Khan, 1963 
Longidoroides Khan, Chawla & Saha, 1978 
FAMILY XIPHINEMATIDAE DALMASSO, 1969 
Subfamily Xiphinematinae Dalmasso, 1969 
Xiphinema Cobb, 1913 
Subfamily Xiphidorinae Khan, Chawla & Saha, 1978 
Xiphidorus Monterio, 1976 
Paraxiphidorus Coomans & Chaves, 1995 
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5. Superfamily Tylencholaimoidea Filipjev, 1934 
FAMILY TYLENCHOLAIMIDAE FILIPJEV, 1934 
Subfamily Tylencholaiminae Filipjev, 1934 
Tylencholaimits De Man, 1876 
Discomyclus IhoxwQ, 1939 
Ulahnema Thome, 1939 
Meylonema Andrassy, 1960 
Chitwoodhis Furstenberg & Heyns, 1966 
Capilonchus Siddiqi, 1982 
Taniimema Siddiqi 1982 
Chitwoodiellus Jimenez Guirado & Pena Santiago, 1992 
Sclerolaimus Jairajpuri & Ahmad, 1992 
Rostndium Siddiqi, 1995 
Wasimellus Bloemers & Wanless, 1996 
Tsukubanema Ahmad & Araki, 2002 
Chitwoodielloides Ahmad & Araki, 2003 
Subfamiliy Xiphlnemellinae Jairajpuri, 1964 
Xiphinemella Loos, 1950 
Loncharionema Goseco, Ferris & Ferris, 1974 
Kantbhala^\M\(\\, 1982 
Zalophidera Siddiqi, 1982 
C/ov/gw/a Siddiqi, 1995 
Subfamily Vanderlindiinae Siddiqi, 1969 
Vanderlindia Heyns, 1964 
Metadorylaimus Jairajpuri & Goodey, 1966 
Curvidorylaimus Jairajpuri & Rahman, 1983 
Neometadorylaimus Jairajpuri & Ahmad, 1992 
Subfamily Mumtaziinae Andrassy, 1976 
Mumtazium Siddiqi, 1969 
Promumtazium Siddiqi, 1982 
FAMILY LEPTONCHIDAE THORNE, 1935 
Subfamily Leptonchinae Thorne, 1935 
Leptonchm Cobb, 1920 
Fimaria Van Linde, 1938 
Proleptonchus Lordelio, 1955 
Berlziickermania Khera, 1970 
Meylh Goseco, Ferris & Ferris, 1974 
Pwleptonchoides Ferris, Goseco & Kumar, 1979 
Apoleptonchus Siddiqi, 1982 
Incanema Andrassy, 1992 
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Subfamily Tyleptinae Jairajpuri, 1964 
Tyleptus Thorne, 1939 
Caveonchus Siddiqi, 1982 
Gymnotyleptus Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1982 
Subfamily Tylencholaimellinae Jairajpuri, 1964 
Tylencholaimellus Cobb in M.V.Cobb, 1915 
Doryllium Cohh, 1920 
Agmodorus Thorne, 1964 
Dorella Jairajpuri, 1964 
Phellonema Thorne, 1964 
Oostenbrinkella Jairajpuri, 1965 
Gerthus Goseco, Ferris & Ferris, 1975 
Goferus Jairajpuri & Ahmad, 1992 
Margollus Pena Santiago, Peralta & Siddiqi, 1993 
Subfamily Belonenchinae Thorne, 1964 
Basirotyleptus Jairajpuri, 1964 
Sclerostylus Goseco, Ferris & Ferris, 1981 
Glochidorella Siddiqi, 1982 
Zetalaimus SiMiqi, 1982 
Punctoleptus Khan, 1986 
Subfamily Athernematinae Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1978 
Athernema Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1978 
FAMILY AULOLAIMOIDIDAE JAIRAJPURI, 1964 
Aulolaimoides M\co\tizy, 1915 
Adenolaimus Andrassy, 1973 
Oostenbrinkia Ali, Suryawanshi & Ahmad, 1973 
Cladocephalus Swart & Heyns, 1991 
FAMILY MYDONOMIDAE THORNE, 1964 
Subfamily Mydonominae Thorne, 1964 
Dorylaimoides Thorne & Swanger, 1936 
Mydonomus Thorne, 1964 
Morasia Baqri & Jairajpuri, 1969 
Scalpenchus ?>\dd\q\, 1995 
Subfamily Calolaiminae Goseco, Ferris & Ferris, 1976 
CalokiimusTxmm, 1964 
Mranema Thorne, 1939 
Timmiis Goseco, Ferris & Ferris, 1976 
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FAMILY LOOFILAIMIDAE JAIllAJPURI, AHMAD & STURHAN, 1998 
Loofdaimus Jairajpuri. Ahmad & Sturhan, 1998 
6. Superfamily Belondiroidea Thorne, 1939 
FAMILY BELONDIRIDAE THORNE, 1939 
Subfamily Belondirinae Thorne, 1939 
Belondira Thome, 1939 
Axonchium Cobb, 1920 
Belondirella Thorne, 1964 
Axonchoides Thorne, 196 
AnchobelondiraNair & Coomans, 1971 
Heynsaxonchium Coomans & Nair, 1975 
Phallaxonchium Jairajpuri & Dhanachand, 1979 
Nimigula Andrassy, 1985 
Amphibelondira Rahman, Jairajpuri, Ahmad & Ahmad, 1986 
Immanigula Andrassy, 1991 
Subfamily Dorylamellinae Jairajpuri, 1964 
Dorylaimellus Cobb, 1913 
Subfamily Swangeriinae Jairajpuri, 1964 
SwangerialYioxnt, 1939 
Oxydinis Ihoxnt, 1939 
Roqueus Thorne, 1964 
Falcihasta Clark, 1964 
Oudsiella ia\ra]^\xri, 1967 
Lindseyus Ferris & Ferris, 1973 
Oxybelondira Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1979 
Paraoxydirus Jairajpuri & Ahmad, 1979 
Paraqudsiella Siddiqi, 1982 
Incertae sedis 
Porternema Suryawanshi, 1972 
Helicobelondira Yeates, 1973 
Yimqueus Thorne, 1974 
Laurophragus Nesterov, 1976 
Yitbeldus Khan, Azmi & Chawla, 1979 
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B. Suborder Nygolaimina Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1979 
Superfamily Nygolaimoidea Thorne, 1935 
FAMILY NYGOLAIMIDAE THORNE, 1935 
Subfamily Nygolaiminae Thorne, 1935 
Nygolaimus Cohh, 1913 
Afronygus Heyns, 1968 
Aquatides Heyns, 1968 
Clavicaudoides Wtyr\%, 1968 
Laevides Heyns, 1968 
Paranygolaimus Heyns, 1968 
Paravulvus Wtyns, 1968 
Subfamily Solididentinae Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1982 
Solididens Heyns, 1968 
Clavicauda Heyns, 1968 
Peroxides Htyns,, 1968 
FAMILY NYGELLIDAE ANDRASSY, 1958 
Nygellus Ihome, 1939 
FAMILY NYGOLAIMELLIDAE CLARK, 1961 
Subfamily Nygolaimellinae Clark, 1961 
Nygolaimellus Loos, 1949 
Aporcelaimoides Heyns, 1965 
Scapidens Heyns, 1965 
Subfamily Nygolaimiinae Andrassy, 1976 
Nygolaimium Thorne, 1930 
FAMILY AETHOLAIMIDAE JAIRAJPURI, 1965 
(^?//7o/(7™w5 Williamus, 1962 

FAMILY DORYLAIMIDAE DE MAN, 1876 
Subfamily Dorylaiminae De Man, 1876 
Genus Ischiodorylaimus Andrassy, 1969 
Diagnosis: Body usually 6-8 mm long. Lip region continuous with body. Amphids 
with stirrup-shaped fovea. Odontostyle massive, with wide lumen and aperture. 
Guiding ring 'double'. Odontophore rod-like. Pharynx enlarging near middle. Female 
genital system amphidelphic. Prerectum in males long, beginning well in front of 
supplements. Ventromedian supplements in two groups (fascicles), single 
supplements also present in-between these groups. Males with well developed 
copulation pad. Tail long, filliform in females and short, conoid in males. 
Types species: Ischiodorylaimus gulliver (Andrassy, 1964) Andrassy, 1969 
Syn. Dorylaimus gulliver Andmssy, 1964. 
Ischiodorylaimus paraugandaniis Khan and Ahmad, 1994 
Measurements: 
Females (n=3): Body length = (4.5± .41) 4.0-5.1 mm; body width at neck base = 
(115±14.7) 100-135 ^m.; body width at midbody = (121.6±14.3) 105-140 [im; body 
width at anus = (57.3±1.2) 55-59 i^m; a = (37.6±1.2) 36-39; b = (52±0.) 4.5-5.5; c = 
(14.4±0)13.5-15.4; c' = (5.5±0.2) 5.2-5.7; V= (39.4±2.05)37-41; G, = (14.4±0.8)13.5-
15.5; G2 = (19.3±0.5)18.5-20; lip region width = 25 [im; lip region height = 7 |,im; 
amphid aperture = 16 \m\\ odontostyle length = (53.3±0.9) 52-54 |.mi; odontophore 
length = (57±0.8) 56-58 iim; guiding ring from anterior end = (30.5±0.5) 30-31 i^m; 
expanded part of pharynx = (455±14.7) 440-475 |.im; nerve ring from anterior end = 
(237±5.6) 232-245 |.im; neck length = (861.7±62) 855-870 (.im; cardia length = 52 ^m; 
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prerectum length = (295±28.6) 260-330 i^m; rectum length - (79.7±7.4) 73-90 ^m; 
tail length = (78±0.2) 290-330 |,im. 
Male (n=l): Body length = 3.8 mm; body width at neck base = 137 ^m; body 
width at midbody = 145 |.tm; body width at anus = 75 ^m; a = 26; b = 4; c = 84.5; c' 
= 0.6; lip region width = 26 |j.m; lip region height = 6.5 |J.m; amphid aperture = 11 |am; 
odontostyle length = 58 (im; odontophorc length = 58 (.im; guiding ring from anterior 
end = 31 )j,m; expanded part of pharynx = 520 x^m; nerve ring from anterior end = 307 
jim; neck length = 953 |am; cardia length = 52 jim; prerectum length = 390 (am; 
rectum length = 98 |,im; spicules length =118 |.im; lateral guiding pieces = 22 [am; tail 
length = 45 ^m. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees (unidentified) from 
Indira Gandhi Golden Jublee Park, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Khan and Ahmad (1994) described /. paraugandanus from Sitamarhi, 
India based on single female and two males. The present specimen conforms well 
with the type specimens in most of its morphometric characters. However, they differ 
in having shorter neck length {vs. 981 |im); longer cardia {vs. 38 |im); longer 
prerectum {vs. 218 \m\); more c' value {vs. 4.8), and longer spicules {vs. 94-112 ^m). 
These differences may be attributed to geographical variations and also because the 
original description was based on very few specimens. This is the first report of this 
species from Arunachal Pradesh. 
Subfamily Laimydorinae Andnissy, 1969 
Genus Mesodorylaimiis Andrassy, 1959 
Diagnosis: Body length usually 1-2 mm. Cuticle thick with fine transverse striae. Lip 
region continuous or set off by depression or constriction; lips angular or rounded. 
Amphids with stirrup-shaped fovea and slit-like aperture. Vestibule with thin 
cuticularised linning. Odontostyle usually slightly longer than one lip width, its 
aperture occupying about one-third its length. Guiding ring thin, single. Odontophore 
rod-like. Pharynx muscular, enlarging gradually to abruptly near middle. Cardia short, 
conoid or digitate. Female genital system amphidelphic. Vulva transverse or rarely 
longitudinal; vulval lips always strongly cuticularised. Prerectum in males usually 
terminating at level of supplements or slightly anterior to them. Spicules arcuate, 
dorylaimoid; lateral guiding pieces present; ventromedian supplements 4-26, adjacent 
or spaced. Female tail elongate-conoid, or convex-conoid in anterior part, slender, 
straight or often dorsally curved in posterior part, varying in length from 1 to 20 anal 
body widths. Male tail short bluntly rounded. 
Type species: Mesodorylaimus mesonyctius (Kreis, 1930) Andrassy, 1959. 
Syn. Dorylaimus mesonyctius Kreis, 1930 
Dorylaimus subulatus Cobb in Thome and Swanger, 1936 
Mesodorylaimus cliamoUensis Ahmad, 1995 
Measiireinents: 
Females (n=5): Body length = (0.89±0.08) 0.80-1.03 mm; body width at neck 
base = (25.1±1.7) 23-27.5 ^m; body at mid body = (25.9±1.3) 24.5-27 pm; body 
width at anus = (15±1)I3.5-15.5 pm; a = (34.6±1.8) 33-38; b = (4.5±0.2) 4.0-4.7; 
c=(4.5±0.5) 3.5-5.0; c'= (13.34±1.8) 11.2-16.0; V = (43.6±1.1) 42.5-45.5; G,-
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(8.3±0.6) 7.0-8.5; G2 = (7.8±0.5) 7-8; lip region width = (7.7±0.2) 7.5-8.0 ^m; lip 
region height = (3.2±0.2) 3.0-3.5 f^ mi; amphid aperture = 4.5 |j.m; odontostyle length^ 
(10.2±0.03)10-10.5 |.im; guiding ring from anterior end = (6.1±0.6) 5.5-7.0 f^ im; 
odontophore length = (13.6±0.3)13-14 |im; expanded part of pharynx = (75.8±5.4) 68-
85 jam; nerve ring from anterior end = (81.8±4.9) 76-90 )im; neck length= 
(198.±20) 170-226 i^m; cardia length = (15.5±1.50)I4.0-16.5 ^m; prerectum length = 
(29.8±3.0) 27.0-34.5 i^m; rectum length = (25.2±0.9) 24.5-26.5 |im; tail length = 
(201.18±21.7)161-226^m. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees Lathan, District Lohit, 
Arunachal Pradesh. 
/?gwfl/"A5: Ahmad (1995) described M chamoliensis from Chamoli, India. Later 
Ahmad and Araki (2003) reported this species from Japan, for the first time from a 
locality other than the type locality. Present specimens conform well with the type 
specimens except for having slightly shorter odontostyle (vs odontostyle 11-12 |im). 
This is the first report of this species from Arunachal Pradesh. 
Genus Laimydorus Siddiqi, 1969 
Syn. Calodorylaimus Andrassy, 1969 
Paradorylaimus Andrassy, 1969 
Chrysodorus Jemenz-Guirado & Cadenas, 1985 
Diagnosis: Body usually more than 2 mm long. Cuticle thick, with fine striae, 
without ridges or punctuations, sometimes with scattered radial striae. Lip region 
continuous or offset; lips amalgamated. Amphids with stirrup shaped fovea and large 
aperture. Odontostyle massive, with wide lumen and aperture. Guiding ring 
sclerotised, "double". Odontophore rod like. Pharynx very mascular, gradually 
enlarging near middle. Cardia large, digitate. Female genital system amphidelphic. 
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Vulva longitudinal or rarely transverse. Ventromedian supplements numerous. 
contiguous. Spicules dorylaimoid; lateral guiding pieces present. Tail long fiUiform in 
female and short, conoid with rounded tip in males. 
Type species: Laimydorus prolificus (Thorne and Swanger, 1936) Siddiqi, 1969 
Syn. Dorylaimiisprolificus Throne and Swanger, 1936 
Mesodorylaimus proijiciis (Thorne and Swanger, 1936) 
Goodey, 1963 
Laimydorus viilvastriatm sp. n. 
(Fig.T-1) 
Measurements: See Table T-1 
Female: Body almost straight or slightly curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering 
towards extremities. Cuticle finely striated, 2.5- 4.5 fim at midbody and 3.5-4.5 |im on 
ventral side of tail just posterior to anus. Lateral chords about one-fifth of 
corresponding body width wide. Lateral body pores indistinct; dorsal pores three, 
restricted to the neck region anterior to nerve ring; ventral pores 8-11 in the 
pharyngeal region, 5-6 between pharynx base and vulva, and 3-4 between vulva and 
anus. 
Lip region truncate, almost continuous with body, about one-third of body width 
at neck base. Amphids stirrup-shaped, their aperture about three-fourth of the 
corresponding body width wide. Odontostyie 2.5-2.6 times lip region widths long, its 
aperture about one-sixth to one-fifth of its length. Guiding ring "double", fixed ring 
at 1.14-1.26 times lip region width from anterior end. Odontophore simple, rod like, 
0.71-0.77 times the odontostyie length. Nerve ring at 34-35% of neck length from 
anterior end. Pharyngeal expansion gradual; expanded portion occupying about 42-
46% of total neck length. Cardia elongate conoid, about two-third of corresponding 
body width long. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as follows: D=60-63%; AS1=30-
35%; AS2=50-54%; PS H 75-78%; PS2=78-81%. 
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Genital system amphidelphic; both the sexual branches almost equally developed. 
Ovaries reflexed, measuring 63-131 |im (anterior) and 63-121 \im (posterior) with 
oocyte arranged in a single row except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary subterminally, 
measuring 83-158 |am (anterior) and 86-186 |.im (posterior). Sphincter present at 
Oviduct-uterus junction. Uterus a wide tube, measuring 97-173 ^m (anterior) and 
118-158 \xm (posterior). Vagina thick walled, about half of corresponding body width 
deep. Parsproximalis vaginae 15-17 |im long with straight walls encircled by circular 
musculature; pars refringens vaginae with triangular sclerotisation, each measuring 
4.5-6 X 3-4 pm, cw 11.5-12 \xm; a well developed intermediate area visible between 
two sclerotised pieces, measuring 2.0-2.5 \im; pars distalis vaginae 3.5-4.5 \xm with 
curved wall. Vulva longitudinal. Advulval cuticular ornamantation present both 
anterior and posterior to vulva. Prerectum 2.6-3.6 anal body width long. A tongue-like 
structure measuring 20-25 \\.m, extending in to the lumen of intestine from prerectum-
intestine junction. Rectum 1.4-1.6 anal body width long. Tail elongate, filliform, 10-
14 anal body width long, with three coudal pores on each side. 
Male: Supplements, an adanal pair and 10-11 contiguous ventromedians. Spicules 
dorylaimoid, 1.6-1.8 times anal body widths long. Lateral guiding pieces rod-like, 
about one-fourth of spicule length, terminating within the range of supplements. A 
tongue-like structure, measuring, extending in to the lumen of intestine from 
prerectum-intestine junction. Tail bluntly rounded, 0.78 - 0.82 anal body width long, 
with three coudal pores on each side. 
Type habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees, natural forest area, 
Namsai, District Lohit, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Type specimens: Holotype female on slide Laimidorus vulvastrialus sp.n /I; 
paratype females and males on slides Laimidorus vulvastrialus spn/ 2-7; deposited 
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with the nematode collection of the Department of Zoology Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationships: Laimydorus vulvaslriatus sp. n. is characterized by 
having 1.5-1.8 mm long body; continuous, truncate lip region; 35-38 \im long 
odontostyle; longitudinal vulva; advulval cuticular ornamentation; elongate attenuated 
the range of supplements. 
In the presence of truncate lip region, large odontostyle, "double" guiding ring, 
longitudinal vulva and prerectum in males terminating within the range of 
supplements, the new species comes close to L. vacillans Loof, 1996; L. renwicki 
(van der Linde, 1938) Andrassy,1969; L. minimus Baqri, 1991; and L. aesqniveli 
Ahmad & Shaheen, 2004, however, it differs, from the former in having truncate, 
continuous lip region (v.s- lip region offset by depression); longer and straight 
odontostyle {vs odontostyle slightly sinuate, 31-34 )am long); odontophore distinctly 
shorter than odontostyle length {vs odontophore slightly longer than odontostyle 
length, 32-38 |im long); shorter expanded part of pharynx {vs 213-277 jam); vulval 
sclerotization consists of three triangular pieces (v.s- only two sclerotised pieces); in 
the presence of vulval ornamentation (v^ - absent); smaller c value {vs c=ll.5-16.0), 
and fewer ventromedian supplements (v^ 12-14) 
From L. renwicki (van der Linde, 1938) Andrassy, 1969, the new species differs in 
having longer, symmetrical odontostyle {vs 30-32 ^m long, assymetrical odontostyle); 
in the presence of advulval ornamentation {vs absence), shorter and straight tail (v.s-
tail 225-241 yim long, slightly hooked, c= 6-7); lower c' value {vs 9-10); longer 
spicules and lateral guiding pieces {vs spicules 45 ]xm, lateral guiding pieces 12 |im) 
and fewer ventromedian supplements(v5 13). 
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From L minimus Baqri, 1991, it differs in having continuous truncate lip region 
{vs offset by depression), distinct dorsal and ventral body pores (v^ dorsal and ventral 
body pores indistinct); "double" guiding ring {vs single), and in the presence of 
advulval ornamentation (v^ absent). 
The new species also closely resembles L. esqueveli Ahmad & Shaheen, 2004 but 
differs in having longer odontostyle [vs odontostyle 30-3 l|im); longer cardia (vs 11-
13 i^m); presence of advulval ornamentation {vs absent); in the size and shape of 
female tail (v^ female tail 225-241 jim long, finely attenuated with 38-40% long 
hyaline part); shorter spicules {vs 58-59 fim), and in the shape and size of male tail {vs 
male tail 33-34 \xm long, with characteristically swollen tip). 
Laimydorus cardiacus sp. n. 
(Fig. T-2 ) 
Measurements: See Table T-2 
Female: Body slightly curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering slightly anterior to 
the base of pharynx, posteriorly ending in a long filiform tail. Cuticle finely striated, 
2.5-3.5 \\.m thick at midbody and 3.0-3.5 jam on ventral side of tail just posterior to 
anus. Tateral chord about two-fifth of the body width at mid body. Lateral, dorsal and 
ventral body pores indistinct. 
Lip region truncate, offset by slight depression, slightly wider than adjoining 
body, about one-third of body width at neck base; labial papillae disfinctly projection 
above labial contour. Amphids stirrup-shaped, their aperture about three-fifth of the 
lip region width wide. Odontostyle 2.1-2.3 dmes lip region widths long, its aperture 
about two-fifths of its length. Guiding ring sclerofized "double", fixed ring at 0.93-
1.08 times lip region width from anterior end. Odontophore rod-like, about 0.8-0.9 
times the odontostyle length. Nerve ring at about 32% of neck length from anterior 
end. Pharyngeal expansion gradual; expanded portion occupying about 47-48% of the 
total neck length. Cardia in two parts; anterior part hemispherical measuring 10-13 
|am and posterior part elongate-conical measuring 20-24 p,m, the two parts joined by 
an isthmus-like structure. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as follows: D = 53-56%; 
ASl = 32-34%; AS2 = 49-52%; PSl = 72-75%; PS2 = 73-76%. 
Genital system amphidelphic; both the sexual branches almost equally developed. 
Ovaries re flexed, measuring 72-127 |.im (anterior) and 79-188 |im (posterior) with 
oocyte arrange in single row except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary subterminally, 
measuring 96-134 |am (anterior) and 102-170 i^m (posterior). Sp,'hincter present at 
oviduct-uterus junction. Uterus a wide tube, measuring 95-126 jam (anterior) and 106-
121 (im (posterior). Vagina thick-walled, about half of the corresponding body width 
deep; pars proxmalis vaginae 13-14 |im long with straight walls, encircled by 
circular musculature; pars refringens vaginae with triangular sclerotization, each 
measuring 4.5-5.5 \im; pars distalis vaginae 3.5-4.5 |im in length. Vulva longitudinal. 
Prerectum 2.3-3.2 times anal body widths long. Rectum 1.8-2.0 anal body widths 
long. Tail long fiUiform, 9.5-10.6 times anal body widths long and dorsally hooked at 
the tip with three caudal pores on each side 
Male: Supplements, an adanal pair and a contiguous series of twelve 
ventromedians. Spicule dorylaimoid, about 1.6 anal body widths long. Lateral guiding 
pieces rod-like, slightly more than one-third of spicule length. Prerectum 5.6 anal 
body widths long, terminating slightly beyond the range of supplement. Tail bluntly 
conoid, 0. 8 anal body width long, with a pair of caudal pores on each side. 
Type habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from Khonsa, 
District Tirap, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Type specimens: Holotype female on slide Laimydorus cardiacus sp. n. /I; paratype 
males and females on slide Laimydorus cardiacus sp. n. / 2-4; deposited with the 
nematode collection of the Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aiigarh. 
Diagnosis and relationships: Laimydorus cardiacus sp. n. is characterized by 
having 1.8- 2.16 mm long body; lip region truncate, offset by slight depression; 
34.0-34.5 \xm long odontostyle; longitudinal vulva; 9.5-10.5 anal body width long, 
dorsally hooked female tail, and males with twelve contiguous ventromedian 
supplements and prerectum terminating beyond the range of supplement. 
In the presence of truncate lip region, large odontostyle, "double" guiding ring, 
longitudinal vulva, hooked female tail, the new species comes close to L. renwicki (van 
der Linde, 1938) Andrassy, 1969; L. flexus (Thome and Swanger, 1936) Andrassy, 
1969; L. vecilans Loof, 1996; however, it differs from the former in having longer 
odontostyle and odontophore {vs odontostyle 27-30 pm, odontophore 24-26 |im); in 
the shape of cardia {vs. cardia not in two parts); longer prerectum {vs 54-69 j^m); in 
having dorsally hooked tail tip {vs tail not hooked); longer spicules and lateral guiding 
pieces {vs spicules 45 (im, lateral guiding pieces 12 |j.m), and in males much longer 
prerectum, extending beyond the range of supplements {vs prerectum 116 \i\x\ long 
terminating within the range of supplements). 
From L. flexus, the new species differs, in the shape of lip region {vs lip region 
continuous with low lips); labial pappilae raised above body contour {vs labial 
pappilae not raised above body contour); longer odontostyle and odontophore {vs 
odontostyle 27-33 \xm, odontophore 24-25 |.im long), in the characteristic shape of its 
cardia {vs cardia not in two parts); longer spicules and lateral guiding pieces {vs 
spicules 42-44 |.im, lateral guiding pieces 12 pm long), and prerectum in male longer, 
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terminating beyond the range of supplement (v^ - prerectum 105-106 |im long, 
terminating within the range of supplements). 
From L. vecilans, the new species differs in having smaller odontophore length {vs 
32-38 [im); slightly anterior vulva position (v^ - 50-54); longer and hooked tail (v.y tail 
108-196 jim long attenuated, not hooked; c=11.7-15.9, c'=4.1-5.9), and in males 
prerectum long extending beyond the range of supplements (v.s' prerectum 94-149 fam 
and terminating within the range of supplements). 
In the shape of its lip region and nature of odontostyle and odontophore, the 
females of the new species resembles some monosexual species viz., P. maqsoodi 
(Dhanachand and Jairajpuri (Dhanachand and Jairajpuri, 1981) Loof, 1985 tentatively 
placed under the genus Prodorylaimus Andrassy, 1959 (cf. Loof, 1985, 1996). From 
P. maqsoodi, the new species differs in having longer body size {vs L=1.4-1.6 mm); in 
the nature of cardia {vs cardia not in two part); comparatively anterior vulva (vs V= 
52-56), and longer hooked tail {vs hooked; c=10-12, c'=6-7). 
From P. similis, it differs in having longer body size {vs L=1.55-1.65 mm); labial 
papillae raised above labial contour {vs labial pappilae not raised above labial 
contour); longer odontostyle {vs odontostyle 24-26 fim); odontophore distinctly 
shorter than odontostyle {vs odontophore longer than odontostyle); characteristic 
shape of its cardia {vs cardia not in two parts); vulva longitudinal {vs transverse), and 
longer prerectum {vs prerectum 56-60 |im). 
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Genus Prodorylaimus Andrassy, 1959 
Syn. Prodorylaimium Andrassy, 1969 
Apodorylaimus Andrassy, 1988 
Diagnosis: Body usually 1-5 mm long. Cuticle smooth or finely striated. Lip region 
continuous or offset by depression, usually with raised papillae. Amphids with 
stirrup-shaped fovea. Odontostyle dorylaimoid with wide lumen and aperture. 
Guiding ring single or 'double'. Odontophore rod like. Cardia short to elongate 
conoid. Female genital system amphidelphic. Vulva transverse or longitudinal; vagina 
thick-walled, distally sclerotised. Spicules dorylaimoid; lateral guiding pieces present. 
Ventromedian supplements numerous, contiguous, beginning above the range of 
spicules. Tail elongate conoid to long, filiform; similar in sexes. 
Type species: Prodorylaimus longicaudatoides Ahhen, 1968 
Prodorylaimus bomdillaensis sp. n. 
(Fig T-3) 
Measurements: See Table T-3 
Female: Body curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering slightly anterior to the base 
of pharynx, posteriorly ending in a long filliform tail. Cuticle finely striated, 1.5-2.3 
|im thick at midbody and 2.3-3.0 ^m on tail. Lateral chord about one-fifth of body 
width at midbody. Lateral, dorsal and ventral body pores indistinct. 
Lip region truncate, offset by slight depression, about one-third as wide as body 
width at neck base, Amphid stirrup-shape, their aperture about three-forth of the lip 
width wide. Odontostyle 2.3-2.6 times lip region widths long, its aperture about one-
forth of its length. Guiding ring sclerotised "double", fixed ring at 1.13-1.15 times lip 
width from anterior end. Odontophore rod-like, about 0.7 times the odontostyle 
length. Nerve ring at 37-40% of neck length from anterior end. Pharygea! expansion 
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gradual; expanded portion occupying about 42-43% of the total neck length. Cardia 
exceptionally long, elongate-conoid, about four-fifth of the corresponding body width 
long. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as follows; D=60-63%; AS1= 30-33%; 
AS2=45-49%; PS 1=69-72%; PS2=70-73%. 
Genital system amphidelphic; both sexual branches almost equally developed. 
Ovaries reflexed, measuring 53-64 ^m (anterior) and 52-64 |.im (posterior) with 
oocyte arranged in single row except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary subterminally, 
measuring 59-71 (im (anterior) and 63-82 |im (posterior). Weak sphincter present at 
oviduct-uterus juncfion. Uterus a wide tube, measuring 38-48 |im (anterior) and 37-42 
|im (posterior). Vagina thick walled, about half of corresponding body width deep; 
pars proximalis vaginae 9.5-10.5 )am long with straight walls, encircled by circular 
musculature; vaginae 3.0-3.5 (im in length. Vulva longitudinal. Prerectum 1.5-2.0 
times anal body widths long. Rectum 1.4- 1.5 times anal body widths long. Tail long 
filliform, 9.8-10.2 times anal body width long with three caudal pores on each side 
Male: Not found 
Type habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from natural forest 
reserve, Dazarling, Bomdilla, district West Kameng, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Type specimens: Holotype female on slide Prodorylaimus bomdillaensis sp. n. /I; 
paratype females on slide Prodorylaimus bomdillaensis sp. n. / 2-4; deposited with 
nematode collection of the Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationships: Prodorylaimus bomdillaensis sp. n. is characterized 
by having 1.0-1.3 mm long body; lip region truncate, offset by slight depression; 
25.0-26.5 \im long odontostyle; exceptionally long cardia; longitudinal vulva, and 
long filliform tail. 
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In aggrement with Loof (1985, 1996) that all monosexual species of Laimydorus-
Prodorylaimus complex having long filiform tail in female, be tentatively placed 
under the genus Prodorylaimus, the new species resembles with some monosexual 
species of this group such as, P. similis (Dhanachand and Jairajpuri, 1981) Loof 
1996; P maqsoodi (Dhanachand and Jairajpuri, 1981) Loof 1996; P. szekessyi 
(Andrassy, 1960) Andrassy, 1969; P. arganoi Zullini, 1973 and P. hravicaudotus 
Andrassy, 1970 in the shape of its lip region, sinuate odontostyle, 'double' guiding 
ring, longitudinal vulva, and long filiform tail. However, it differs, from the former in 
having smaller body size (vs 1.5-1.65 mm); wider amphid {vs 5-6 i^m); shorter 
odontophore (vs 26-30 [im,); long cardia (vs cardia 13-18 .^m long), longitudinal 
vulva (vs tranverse); longer and straight tail (vs tail hooked 180-203 |im long, c=8-9); 
From P. maqsoodi, the new species differs in having smaller body size (vs L = 
1.4-1.6 mm); shorter 33-35 )j,m, odontophore 36-39 }a.m); odontophore disfinctly 
shorter than odontostyle (v.s- odontophore longer than odontostyle); exceptionally long 
cardia (vs cardia 21-23 \im long); more anterior vulva (vs V = 52-56); shorter 
prerectum (vs 75-90 |.im); longer tail (vs 142-150, c=10-12, c'=6-7). 
From P. szekessyi, it differs in having slightly smaller body (v5 L = 1.4-1.6 mm); 
shorter odontostyle (vs 28-30 p-m), 'double' guiding ring (vs single), and shorter tail 
(vs tail 350-400 pm long, c = 3.6-4.0, c'-13-16). 
From P. arganoi, the new species differs in having continuous lip region (v^ -
offset by slight depression); longer odontostyle (v^ ' 21-22 |.mi), and smaller c" value 
(v.vc' = 11-16). 
The new species also resembles P. bravicaiidatus, but differs in having slightly 
longer odontostyle (vs IZ-IS \im); longitudinal vulva (vs tranverse), and shorter tail 
(v.y 148-160 nm,c'=5.5-6). 
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Genus Kunjudorylaimus Dhanam and Jairajpuri, 2000 
Diagnosis: Body medium-sized and slender, straight in anterior part, dorsally bent at 
midbody and ventrally; papillae indistinct not rising above lip contour. Amphids 
bilobed, fovea duplex. Guiding ring 'double'. Odontosytle longer than one lip region 
width, pointed; aperture and lumen wide. Odontophore straight, longer than 
odontostyle, weakly sclerotized, rod-like. Anterior Pharynx moderately muscular; 
posterior portion expanding gradually, occupying about one-half of total pharyngeal 
length. Cardia moderately long, blundy conoid to tongue-shaped. Cardiac disc 
present. Female reproductive system amphidelphic. Vulva transverse, sclerotized, 
opening wide. Tail long and filiform in both sexes., lateral guiding pieces present. 
Ventromedan suplements weakly developed and spaced. 
Type species: Kunjudorylaimus kunjui Dhanam & Jairajpuri, 2000 
Kunjudorylaimus srinii Dhanam & Jairajpuri, 2000 
(Fig. T-4 ) 
Measurements: See Table T-4 
Female: Body curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering slightly towards anterior 
end and posteriorly terminating in a long filliform whip-like tail. Cuticle finely 
striated, 1.5-2.0 |.mi thick at midbody and 2.0-2.5 (im on tail. Lateral chord about one-
forth of body width at mid body. Lateral, dorsal and ventral body pores indistinct. 
Lip region continuous, rounded, about one-third of body width at neck base. Lips 
amalgamated; pappilae indistinct. Amphids cup-shaped, their aperture about three-
fifth of corresponding body width wide. Odontostyle 1.6-1.7 times the lip region 
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widths long, its aperture about one-third of its length .Guiding ring 'double', at about 
one lip region width from anterior end. Odontophore rod-like, 1.25-1.44 times the 
odontostyle length. Nerve ring at 29-33% of neck length from anterior end. 
Pharyngeal expansion gradual; expanded portion occupying about 53-56% of total 
neck length. Cardia bluntly conoid, about one-third of corresponding body width long. 
Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as follows: D - 50-53%; ASl = 23-25%; AS2 = 48-
51%; PSl = 77-80%; PS2 = 79-82%. 
Genital system amphidelphic; both sexual branches almost equally developed. 
Ovaries reflexed, measuring 33-72 (a,m (anterior) 35-69 |am (posterior) with oocyte 
arranged in single row except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary subterminally, 
measuring 98-104 \xm (anterior) 84-89 |J.m (posterior). Sphincter present at oviduct-
uterus junction. Uterus a wide tube, measuring 90-94 ^m (anterior) and 65-79 |i.m 
(posterior). Vagina extending inward, about half of the corresponding body width 
deep; pars proximalis vaginae 7-8 ^m long with straight walls encircled by circular 
musculature; pars refringens vaginae consist of two drop-shaped sclerotization, each 
measuring 1.2-1.6 x 2.8-3.2 ^m, cw 5.6-7.0 \im;pars distalis vaginae 4.0-4.8 |im with 
curved walls. Vulva transverse. Prerectum 3.0-3.3 anal body widths long. Rectum 1.1-
1.4 times anal body width long. Tail long fiUiform, whip-like, 16-17 anal body width 
long with a pair of caudal pores on each side. 
Male. Supplements, an adanal and nine regularly spaced ventromedians. Spicules 
dorylaimoid, arcuate, about 1.6 times anal body widths long. Lateral guiding pieces 
about one-fifth of spicule length. Prerectum about five anal body widths long, 
terminating within the range of supplements. Rectum about twice anal body widths 
long. Tail long filliform, about eleven anal body widths long with two caudal pores on 
each sides. 
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Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from natural forest, near 
Itanagar gate check post, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remark: The present specimens conform well with the measurements and 
description of K. srinii Dhanam & Jairajpuri, 2000, described from Karnataka, India 
except for having more robust body (v5 a = 61-64), cup-shaped amphid (v5 bilobed 
amphids), shorter odontophore {vs 24-25 (am), more anterior nerve ring position from 
anterior end {ys 118-126 pm), and shorter male tail {vs tail 235-272 |am, c= 6-7, c'= 
14-15). This is the first report of this species from Arunachal Pradesh. 
Genus Amphidorylaimus Andrassy, 1960 
Diagnosis: Body slender, less than 1 mm long. Cuticle finely striated. Lip region well 
offset by constriction. Amphids with stirrup-shaped fovea. Odontostyle small, 
dorylaimoid, Guiding ring 'double'. Odontophore simple, rod-like. Pharynx 
cylindroid, with basal expanded part less than one-half its length. Cardia short, 
hemispheroid. Female genital .system amphidelphic. Vulva transverse. Male with 
weak, non-dorylaioid spicules. Ventromedian supplements one-five spaced, beginning 
within range of spicules. Prerectum short. Tail long, filiform; similar in sexes. 
Type .species: Amphidorylaimus injeciindus (Cobb in Thome and Swanger, 
1936) Andrassy, 1960 
Syn.: Dorylamus infecundus Cobb in Thome and Swanger, 1936 
AmphidorylaimusflagelHcaiida Montiero, 1970 
Measurements: 
Itanagar population 
Females (n=3): Body length = (0.95±0.i4) 0.84-1.15 mm; body width at neck 
base = (19.1 ±1.2) 18-20.5 ^mi; body width at mid body = (18.9± 1.6) 18-21 urn; body 
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width at anus = f 13.9±4.2)] 1-15 [im: a = (50.0±2.9) 47.5-54; b = (4.4±3.16) 4.2-4.5; c 
= (3.88±0.6) 3.0-4.5: c'= (20.9±3.1)16.5-24; V = (37.6±3.16) 34.5-42; G,= (5.5±0.6) 
5-6; G2 = (5.0±0.9) 4-6; lip region widtli = (10.23±1.2) 9-12 iim; lip region height = 
4.0 |im; amphid aperture = (5.6]±0.46) 5-6 fini; odontostyle length = (10.8±1.4)10.0-
12.5 |.im; odontophore length = (10.9±1.4)10-13 |.un; guiding ring from anterior end = 
5.0 |am; expanded part of pharynx = (79±4.9) 74-85 ^m; nerve ring from anterior end 
= (79.9±6.5) 75-89 |.un; neck length = (190.0± 1.9) 188-212 iim; cardia length = 
(10.90±0) 10.90 i-im; prerectum length = (46.4±7) 36-51 jim; rectum length = 
(20.13±3.3)16.0-23.5 ^m; tail length - (249.5±10.5) 237.5-263 ^m. 
Male: Not found. 
Lohit population: 
Females (n=6): Body length = (0.89±0.11) 0.66-1.0 mm; body width at neck 
base = (21.9±1.3) 20.0-23.5 [im; body width at mid body = (21.8±1.6)19.0-23.5 ^m; 
body width at anus = (12.7±1.1)11.0-13.5 |im; a = (41.2±3.6) 35-47; b = (4.6±0.4) 
4.0-5.2; c = (3.8±0.3) 3.3-4.3; c' = (18.9±2.2)16.0-22.5; V = (38.1±1.9) 35-40; G, = 
(6.5±0.6)5.5-7.0; G2 = (7.2±1.3) 5.5-9.5; lip region width = (10.3±0.7) 9-11 i^m; lip 
region height = (4.95±0) 4.5-5.0 ).un; amphid aperture = (5.26±0.46) 5-6 |am; 
odontostyle length = (= (75.1±3.9) 67-79 nm; odontophore length = (11.5±0.6)11-13 
l-mi; guiding ring from anterior end = (5.8±0.9) 5-7 |.mi; expanded part of pharynx = 
(83.7±4.2) 79-89 iim; nerve ring from anterior end = (75.1±3.9) 67-79 (im; neck 
length = (]99±20.7)165-227 pm; cardia length = (7.5±1.50) 6-10 pm; prerectum 
length = (45.5±11.5) 32.0-53.5 ^m; rectum length = (20.13±l.2)18.0-21.5 pm; tail 
length = (240 ±36)173-257 pm. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitats and localities: 
1. Soil around the roots of forest trees from natural forest area, Doimuk, near 
Arunachal University, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
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2. Soil around the roots of forest trees from Mahadevpur, District Lohit, Arunachal 
Pradesh. 
Remarks: Monteiro (1970) descy'ihed Amphidorylaimus JIagellicauda based on 
females only from Brazil. Ahmad and Jairajpuri (1982) reported this species and 
described its males from Bangalore, India. The present specimens collected from 
Itanagar and Lohit conforms well with the type population except for having slightly 
longer body {vs 0.79-0.82 mm). The specimens from Itanagar and Lohit differs from 
Bangalore population in having slightly posteriorly located nerve ring ( 63-75 |am 
from anterior end) and longer prerectum (vs 21-36 |am). This may be because of 
geographical variations. This is the first report of this species from Arunachal 
Pradesh. 
Subfamily Thornenematinae Siddiqi, 1969 
Genus Thornenema Andrassy, 1959 
Syn. Jairajpiiria Baqri & Jana, 1980 
Lagenonema Andxdi?,?,y, 1987 
Diagnosis: Body 0.5-2.0 mm long. Lip region rounded, conoid or cylindroid, 
truncated, continous with body contour or offset by depression or constriction. Labial 
framework sclerotized; post-labial sclerotization usually well developed. Amphids 
with stirrup-or cup-shaped fovea. Odontostyle cylindrical, aperture about one-third its 
length. Guiding ring single. Odontophore rod-like. Basal expanded part of pharynx 
about 30-50% of pharyngeal length. Female genital system mono-opisthodelphic; 
anterior branch vestigial, occasionally complete but non functional. Vulva transverse 
pre-equatorial. Males with arcuate spicules, lateral guiding pieces and a series of 
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spaced ventromedian supplements. Tail dissimilar in sexes, elongate-conoid to long 
filiform in females and short obtusely conoid in males. 
Type species: Thornenema lissum (Thome, 1939^ Andrassy, 1959 
Syn. Dorylaimus lissum Thome, 1939 
Thornenema baldum (Thorne, 1939) Andrassy, 1959 
Measurements: 
Females (n=4): Body length = (1.09±0.088) 0.99-1.21 mm; body width at neck 
base = (35±4.4) 30.0-39.5 ^m; body width at mid body = (38±4.07) 31.41.5 ^m; body 
width at anus = (19±0.8)18.0-20.5 i^m; a = (30±1.68) 28-32; b = (5.2±0.4) 4.5-5.5; c -
(6.7±0.4) 6-7; c'= (8.5±0.5) 8-9; V = (36±3.3) 33-40; 62 = (10.3±1.1) 9-11; lip region 
width = (9.5±0.25) 9.0-9.5 ^m; lip region height = (4.5±0.25) 4-5 ^m; amphid 
aperture = (6.2±0.6) 5.5-6.5 ^m; odontostyle length = (12.8±0.8) 11.5-13.5 ]xm\ 
odontophore length = (19.5±0) 19.5 jim; guiding ring from anterior end = (7.5±0.5) 7-
8 |im; expanded part of pharynx = (86.3±7) 79-97 [im; nerve ring from anterior end = 
(96.7±5.6) 91-102 ^m; neck length = (212.5±2.9) 207-215 ^m; cardia length = 
(12.61±0.7)11.5-13.5 i^m; prerectum length = (32.5±4) 26-37 fjm; rectum length = 
(18±3.2)15-23 ^m; tail length = (165.7±12.3)146-178 ^m. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of bamboo (Bamboosa tulda L) from 
sector B, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Thornenema baldum was described by Thorne, 1939 as Dorylaimus 
baldus from Summatra. Andrassy (1959) transferred this species to Thornenema as T. 
baldum. It is a widely distributed species and has been recorded from Mauritius 
(Williams, 1964); Russia (Lisetskaya, 1971; Eliava et al, 1975); Malyasia and 
Australia (Sauer, 1981); South Africa, Brazil and Papua New Guinea (Carbonell & 
Coomans, 1986). 
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T. haldum has quite common occurrence in India, and has been recorded from 
Ranikhet (Siddiqi, 1965); Tuticorin, Kurnool and Mumbai (Baqri & Jairajpuri 1967); 
Aurangabad (AH et al, 1971). Present specimen from Itanagar conforms well with 
those describe from different locations with no significant differences. 
Tlwnienema maiiritianum (Williams, 1959) Baqri & Jairajpuri, 1967 
Syn. Chysonema mauritianaWiWiams, 1959 
Thornenema vifiosum Williams. 1964 
Thornenema filiforme Siddiqi, 1965 
Thornenema delhiensis Prasad and Chawla, 1965 
Thornenema africanum Andrassy, 1965 
Measurements: 
Mahadevpur population: 
Females (n=6): Body length = (1.46±0.07) 1.41-1.54 mm; body width at neck 
base = (33±2.7) 29-33 pm; body width at midbody = (34.5±4) 29.5-40.5 pm; body 
width at anus = (21.5±1.6)18.5-24 pm; a = (43±3.4) 38-47; b = (5.5±0.5) 5-6; c = 
(6.3±0.3) 5.5-6.5; c'= (10.7±0.65) 10-11.5; V = (31±1.3) 29-32.5; 62= (7.8±1.7) 6-
10; lip region width - (8.5±0.4) 8-9 pm; lip region height = (4.2±0.2) 4.0-4.5 pm; 
amphid aperture = (5.45±0.5) 5-6 pm; odontostyle length = (12.1±0.5)11-13 pm; 
odontophore length = (16.3±0.4) 16-17 pm; guiding ring from anterior end ^ 
(6.6±0.25) 6-7 pm; expanded part of pharynx = (122±11.8) 109-133 pm; nerve ring 
from anterior end = (104±4) 96-108 pm; neck length = (271.5±17.5) 242-287 pm; 
cardia length = (11.50±1.17) 10.5-13.5 pm; anterior uterine sac - (30.2±8.30) 20-40 
pm; prerectum length = (49.5±5.2) 41-55 pm; rectum length = (31±1.90) 27-33 pm; 
tail length = (232±14) 220-256 pm. 
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Dirak Population: 
Females (n=3): Body length = (1.40±0.053) 1.32-1.45 mm; body width at mid 
body = (32±0.97) 31.5-32.5 i^m; body width at anus = (20.7±0.78) 20-22 i^m; a = 
(44.3±1.68) 42-45; b = (4.88±0.25) 4.5-5.0; c = (6.15±0.29) 5.5-6.5; c' = (10.94±0.55) 
10-11.5; V = (32.3±0.88) 31-33; 62= (8.15±1.5) 7-10; lip region width = (7.9±0.2) 
7.0-8.5 |.im; lip region height = (4.4±0.2) 4.0-4.5 |im; amphid aperture = (5.35±0.45) 
4.5-5.5 i^ m; odontostyle length = (12.5±0.47) 11.5-13.0 |im; odontophore length = 
(16.0±0.60)15-16.5 (im; guiding ring from anterior end = (7±0) 6.5-7.0 (.mi; expanded 
part of pharynx = (124.6±4.2) 119-128- ^m; nerve ring from anterior end = 
(107.5±2.85) 104-110 |im; neck length = (286.5±5.5) 279-292 |im; cardia length = 
(11±0.57) 10.5-11.8 |im;prerectum length = (51.8±7.50) 45.5-62 |im; rectum length = 
(31.9±1.25) 30.0-33.5 |im; tail length = (227±3.25) 222-230 ^m. 
Habitats and localities: 
1. Soil around the roots of paddy (Oryza saliva L.) from Mahadevpur, District 
Lohit, Arunachal Pradesh. 
2. Soil around roots of unidentified grasses from Dirak gate check post, District 
Lohit, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Thornenema mauritianum, originally described as Chrysonemoides 
mauritiana by Williams (1959) from Mauritius was transfer to Thornenema by Baqri 
and Jairajpuri 1967. They also synonymised T. viriosum Williams, 1964; T. fdiforme 
Siddiqi, 1965; T. delhiense Prasad and Chawla, 1965 and T. qfricanum Andrassy, 
1965 with this species. It has a world wide distribution and is recorded from Mauritius 
(Williams, 1959), Ghana (Andrassy, 1965), Malyasia (Baqri and Jairajpuri, 1967; 
Sauer, 1981), Costa Rica (Loof and Coomans, 1970), Russia (Eleavera et al, 1975), 
Australia (Sauer, 1981). Carbonell and Coomans (1986) made a detailed study of T. 
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mauritianum, based on specimens collected from Cameroon, Brazil, India, Fiji 
Islands, Sudan, Iraq, Nigeria and South Africa. 
T. mauritianum is the most widely distributed species of Thornenema Andrassy, 
1959 in India and has been recorded from Aligarh, Mathura, Kurnool, Andamans, 
Aurangabad (Baqri and Jairajpuri, 1967); Aligarh, Madras and Thane (Siddiqi 1965), 
Osmanabad (Ali et ai, 1971). The present populations from Arunachal Pradesh 
conforms well with those described by earlier authors. 
Genus Opisthodorylaimus Ahmad and Jairajpuri, 1982 
Diagnosis: Small-to medium-sized nematodes (L = 0.6-2.2 mm). Lips amalgamated; 
lip region relatively broad to narrower than adjoining body, continuous with body 
contour or offset by slight depression or expansion. Labial and post-labial 
sclerotization absent. Amphids with wide stirrup- or goblet-shaped fovea. Odontosytle 
cylindrical, aperture about one-fourth to one-third its length. Guiding ring single or 
'double'. Odontophore rod-like. Basal expanded part of pharynx about one-third to 
more than one-half total neck length. Female genital system mono-opisthodelphic. 
Anterior genital branch may be absent or reduced to a uterine sac or may be 
anatomically complete. Posterior genital branch normal. Vulva transverse, 
longitudinal or circular, pre- or post-equatorial. Vagina with distal sclerotization. 
Males with dorylaimoid spicules, lateral guidng pieces and a series of widely or 
closely spaced ventromedian supplements. Prerectum within the range of 
supplements. Tail elongate-conoid to long, filiform in females and short, conoid in 
males. 
Type species: Opisthodorylaimus maqsoodi Ahmad and Jairajpuri, 1982 
13: 
Opistlwdorylaimus cavalcantii (Lordcllo, 1955) Carboncll and Coomans, 1986 
Measurements: 
Changlang population: 
Females (n=3): Body length = (1.11±0.04) 1.05-1.14 mm; body width at neck 
base = (33.7±0.8) 33.5-35.5 |im; body width at mid body = (33.8±1.7) 33.5-35.5 ^m; 
body width at anus = (23±2) 20-25 ^m; a = (32±] .6) 29.5-33.0; b = (4.2±0.1) 4.0-4.3; 
c = (11.7±0.9)10.5-12.5; c'= (4.2±0.6) 3.0-4.5; V = (46.7±1.09) 45.5-47.5; G2 = 
(14.5±0.7) 13.5-15.5; lip region width = (10.7±0.4) 10-11 j.im; lip region height = 
(3.45±0) 3.0-3.5 i^m; amphid aperture = (6.9±0) 6.5-7.0 \xm; odontostyle length = 
(9.6±1.9) 8-12 ^m; odontophore length = (16.3±0.9) 15-17 (jm; guiding ring from 
anterior end-(10.5±0.5) 10-11 (am; expanded part of pharynx = (119.3±4.9) 114-126 
^m; nerve ring from anterior end = (97±5.6) 89-102 ^m; neck length = (263.5±17.3) 
235-275 ^m; Cardia length = (10.9±2) 9-13 ^m; prerectum length = (59.5±5.0) 55-66 
|im; rectum length = (31±3.7) 26-34 [im- tail length = (95.7±10.2) 84-108 pm. 
Dibang Valley Population: 
Females (n=5): Body length = (1.02±0.03)1.0-1.09 mm; body width at neck base 
= (36±3.2) 34.5-40.5 pm; body width at mid body = (37.5±2.6) 35.5-40.5 pm; body 
width at anus = (22.8±1.2) 21.0-23.5 pm; a = (27.4±1.6) 25-30; b = (4.2±0.1) 4.0-4.3; 
c = (11.35±0.9)11.0-12.8; c' = (3.7±0.5) 3.0-4.2; V - (43.7±2.5) 40-45; G2 = 
(11.8±1.6) 9.5-14.5; lip region width = (11.4±0.6)10-12 pm; lip region height = 
(3.35±0.2) 3-4 pm; amphid aperture = (5.95±0) 5.5-5.9 pm; odontostyle length = 
(11±.08)10-12 pm; odontophore length = (17±0.7)16-18 pm; guiding ring from 
anterior end = (10.8±0.2) 10.5-11.0 pm; expanded part of pharynx = (114±6) 109-126 
pm; nerve ring from anterior end = (91.3±6.4) 81 -102 pm; neck length = (242.5± 10.7) 
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227-257 |im; cardia length = (10.56±1.87) 8-13 ^m; prerectum length = (60±10) 50-
74 fim; rectum length = (31.7±1.6) 29.0-32.5 |im; tail length = (91.5±5.8) 85-101 ^m. 
Habitats and localities: 
1. Soil around the roots of forest trees from natural forest area, Pompu Line, 
District Changlang, Arunachal Pradesh. 
2. Soil around the roots of forest trees from Kang Khong forest range, District 
Dibang Valley, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Lordello (1955) described this species as Dorylaimus cavalcantii from 
Brazil. Andrassy (1959) transferred it to Thornenema as T. cavalcantii. It is one of 
the most common species of the genus described from different parts of world, viz., 
Venezuela (Loof, 1964); Brazil (Monteiro, 1970), Russsia (Eleavera et al, 1975), 
Australia, Indonesia, Malyasia (Sauer 1981). Carbonell & Coomans (1985) made a 
detailed study of this species, Kenya, Bahia State Belmonte, Cameroon, Ivory Coast, 
U.S.A, Zaire, South Africa) and transferred it to the genus Opisthodorylaimus Ahmad 
& Jairajpuri, 1982. In India this species has been recorded from Almora (Siddiqi, 
1965); Darjeeling, Lebong and Sikkim (Baqri & Khera 1977) and Dharmasala and 
Chamoli (Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1982). Present populations from Changlang and 
Dibang valley conforms well with those described by earlier authors. 
FAMILY APORCELAIMIDAE HEYNS, 1965 
Subfamily Aporcelaiminae Heyns, 1965 
Genus Aporcelaimellus Heyns, 1965 
Diagnosis: Smaller or larger nematodes, between 0.8 and 3.4 mm. Body generally 
plump. Cuticle, apart from the thin exocuticle, consisting, under optical microscopy, 
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of two layers of different refraction being especially distinct on the tail; outer layer 
'transparent' or hyaline, inner layer 'compact' and finally radially striated. Labial 
region always set off by deep constriction; lips more or less amalgamated. Oral 
aperture transverse. Odontostyle short and thick, aperture generally occupying one-
half of its length. Pharynx strongly muscular. AS nuclei in different level, but always 
located in anterior half of glandularium. Vulva a transverse slit or transverse oval with 
sclerotized inner labia. Female genital system amphidelphic. Males rare, or unknown 
in several species. Spicula dorylaimoid. Ventromedian supplements 5 to 21 
(exceptionally to 34). Tail similar in both sexes, short, less than half anal body width 
to two anal body widths long, conoid-rounded or hemispherical, dorsally often 
concave. Tail terminus broadly rounded. 
Type species: Aporcelaimellus obscurus (Thorne & Swanger, 1936) Heyns, 1965 
Syn. Aporcelaimellus obtusicaudatus (Heyns, 1965) Altherr, 1968 
Aporcelaimellus rotundicaudatus sp .n 
(Fig. T-5 ) 
Measurement: See Table T-5 
Female: Body curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering slightly towards both 
extremities. Cuticle finely striated, 2.5-4.0 fara thick at mid body and 4-5 \im on tail. 
Lateral chord about one-forth of corresponding body width at midbody. Lateral, 
dorsal and ventral body pores indistinct. 
Lip region offset by constriction, wider than adjoining body, about one-forth to 
one-third as wide as body width at neck base. Amphid stirrup-shaped, their aperture 
about half or slightly more than half of lip region width wide. Odontostyle 1.2 times 
lip region width long, its aperture about three-fifth of its length. Guiding ring plicated, 
flap- lip region width from anterior end. Odontophore simple, rod-like, 1.45-1.65 
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times the odontostyle length. Nerve ring at 31-33% of neck length from anterior end 
of the body. Pharyngeal expansion gradual; expanded portion occupying about 52-
60% of total neck length. Cardia short conoid, one-forth to one-third of 
corresponding body width long. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as follows: D=61-
65%; AS 1-25-29%; AS2=46-49%; PS 1=63-67%; PS2=65-68%. 
Genital system amphidelphic; both sexual branches almost equally developed. 
Ovaries reflexed, measuring 64-112 |im (anterior) and 68-120 \xm (posterior) long 
with oocyte arranged in single row except near tip. Oviduct with distinct pars 
dilatata, joining ovary subterminally, measuring 125-158 |im (anterior) and 148-176 
[xm (posterior). Sphincter present at oviduct-uterus junction. Uterus a wide tube, 
measuring 77-124 \xm (anterior) and 72-124 fim (posterior). Vagina about half of 
corresponding body width deep. Pars proximalis vaginae strongly muscular, 13-16 
fim long; pars refringens vaginae absent; pars distalis vaginae 9.5-10.0 f^ m long. 
Vulva a transverse slit. Prerectum long. Rectum about as long as anal body width. 
Tail short rounded to hemispheroid, 0.8-1.0 times anal body width long. Caudal pores 
three on each side. 
Male: Similar to female in general morphology, except the posterior portion of 
body being more strongly curved ventrad because of the presence of copulatory 
muscles. Supplements, an adanal pair and a series of four to five regularly spaced 
ventromedians. Spicules dorylaimoid, 1.7-1.8 times anal body widths long. Lateral 
guiding pieces rod like, about one-forth to one-third of spicules length. Prerectum 4.6-
5.7 anal body width long. Tail hemispheroid to bluntly rounded, 0.7-0.9 times anal 
body width long with three caudal pores in each side. 
Type habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from Bhalukpong 
Researve Forest, Bhalukpong, district West Kameng, Arunachal Pradesh. 
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Type specimens: Holotype female on slide Aporcelaimellns rotundicaudatus sp. n. 
/I; paratype females and males on slide Aporcelaimellus rotundicaudatus sp. n. / 2-6; 
deposited with nematode collection of the Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationships: Aporcelaimellus rotundicaudatus sp.n is 
characterised by having 1.6-1.8 mm long body; offset lip region; 18-19 |im long 
odontostyle with aperture about three-fifth of its length; transverse vulva; vagina 
without pars refringens; short conoid to hemispheroid tail, and males with 
dorylaimoid spicules and 4-5 ventromedian supplements. 
The new species is distinctive in the shape of its lip region which is slightly offset 
instead of offset by deep constriction in all the other species of Aporcelaimellus. In 
the absence of its vaginal sclerotization, the new species comes close to A. adriani 
Botha and Heyns 1990, the only other species in this genus without joar^ refringens 
vaginae, but differs in having larger body size (vs 1.23-1.49 mm), longer odontostyle 
and odontophore (vs odontostyle 14-16 jim; odontophore 21-26 (im), hemispheroid to 
bluntly rounded tail (vs conoid to bluntly rounded tail), and, in the presence of males 
(vs males absent). 
The new species also comes close to A. amylovorus (Thorne and Swanger, 1936) 
Heyns, 1965; A. obtusicaudatus (Bastian, 1865) Altherr, 1968; A. krygeri (Ditlevsen, 
1928) Heyns, 1965 and A. medius Andrassy, 2002. However, from the former it 
differs in the absence of vaginal sclerotisation (vs strong vaginal sclerotization 
present), in the shape and size of tail (v^ 40-43 )im long, convex conoid tail), and 
fewer ventromedian supplements (vs 8). 
From A. obtusicaudatus, the new species differs in having smaller and slender 
body (vs L- 2.18-2.57 mm; a = 25-31), in the shape of Up region (vs lip region deeply 
offset); slightly smaller odontostyle and odontophore (vs odontostyle 20-26 |.im, 
odontophore 36-48 |im), in the absence of pars refnngens vaginae (ys strong/7flr.v 
refrmgens vaginae present). The new species further differs from A obtusicaudatus in 
the presence of males. A obtusicaudatus is a widely distributed species but males 
have never been recorded. 
From A Krygeri, the new species differs in having smaller and slender body {vs L 
= 2.3-2.5 mm, a = 13-21); of pars refringens vaginae {vs presence); in the shape and 
size of tail {vs peg-like structure at tail tip; c = 75-122) and in the presence of males 
{vs absence). 
From A. medius, the new species differs in having slender body {vs a = 20-26); 
shorter odotostyle {vs 22-23 f^ m); in the absence of pars refringens vaginae {vs strong 
pars refringens present); longer tail {vs tail 15-23 |im, c==90-140); shorter spicules {vs 
72 |im) and fewer ventromedian supplements (vs 10). 
Genus Makatinus Heyns, 1965 
Diagnosis: Large-sized nematodes, usually 3-4 mm long. Cuticle without criss-cross 
line, but with superficial punctuations. Lips moderately amalgamated, set off by slight 
constriction. Anterior part of pharynx appearing cruciform in en face view, with 
longest leg of cross directed dorsally. Odontostyle dorylaimoid, aperture occupying 
about one-half length. Amphidial chambers not divided. Cardiac disc absent. Vulva 
longitudinal, with cuticularised labia. Female genital system amphidelphic. Spicules 
dorylaimoid; ventromedian supplements numerous and diverging into double row 
near anus. Tail conoid; similar in sexes. 
Type species Makatinus punctatus Heyns, 1965 
Makaiinus /leynsi Ahmad and Ahmad, 1992 
Measurements: 
Females (n=5): Body length = (1.75±0.095) 1.62-1.85 mm; body width at neck 
base = (65±3.25) 60.5-68.5 |.im; body width at midbody = (63. ±3.6) 59-67 ^m; body 
width at anus = (38.7±0.65) 38-39 ^m; a = (27.5±0.12) 27-27.5; b = (3.6±0.09) 3.5-
3.7; c = (72±4.2) 68-78; c' = (0.62±0.008) 0.61-0.63; V = (52.5±1.4) 52-53; G, = 
(10.0±1.77) 8.5-12.5; G2 - (10.33±1.27) 8.5-11.5; lip region width = (17.8±0.66)17-
18.5 |im; lip region height = 7 \xm; amphid aperture = (9.7±0.34) 9-10 pm; = 
(11.05±1.14) 10.0-12.5 pm; odontostyle length - (21.45±0.68) 20.5-22.0 ^m; 
odontophore length = (41.±1.92) 38.5-43 pm; guiding ring from anterior end = 
(11.05±1.14) 10-12.5 pm; expanded part of pharynx = (269.5±9.7) 258-282 ^m; 
nerve ring from anterior end = (141.7±6.22) 132-146 pm; neck length = 
(476.85±13.06) 459.5-491 pm; cardia length = (18.9±5.1)13.5-20.5 pm; rectum 
length = (46.8±3.90) 42-51 pm; prerectum length = (67.47±9.01) 59-80 pm; tail 
length = (24.2±0.71) 23.5-25 pm. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of teak tree (Tectona grandis) from 
natural forest near Delosor, district Dibang Valley, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Ahmad and Ahmad (1992) described this species from Goa, India. The 
present specis from Arunachal Pradesh has slightly smaller and robust body (v.s' L = 
1.96-2.42 mm, a = 37-43), slightly wider lip region {vs 15-16 pm), and smaller b and 
c value {vs b = 4.0-5.0; c ^ 82-110). This may be because of geographical and 
climatic variations. This is the first report of this species from Arunachal Pradesh. 
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Subfamily Paraxonchinae Dhanachand and Jairajpuri, 1981 
Genus Paraxonchium Krail, 1958 
Syn.: Drepanodorm Altherr, 1954 
Drepanophonis Altherr, 1968 
Diagnosis: Body robust, 0.5-2.5 mm long, narrowing abruptly from level of nerve 
ring to a very small knob-like lip region. Odontostyle symmetrical or asymmetrical. 
Odontophore simple, usually very long. Pharynx entirely muscular, anterior slender 
part expanding gradually into basal enlarged part. Cardia with three cardiac gland 
cells. Vulva transverse. Female genital system amphidelphic or monodelphic. 
Spicules dorylaimoid; lateral guiding pieces and ventromedian supplements present. 
Tail usually conoid to subdigitate; similar to sexes. 
Type species.- Paraxonchium leptocephalus (Altherr, 1954) Altherr and Loof, 1969 
Syn.: Drepanodorus leptocephalus Altherr, 1954 
Paraxonchium parvus Dhanachand and Jairajpuri, 1981 
Measurements: 
Female (n=l): Body length = 0.58 mm; body width at neck base = 31 |im; body 
width at mid body ~ 32 |jm; body width at anus = 17.5 |Lim; a = 18; b = 3.0; c = 18.5, 
c'=1.8; V = 65; lip region width = 6.3 (.im; lip region height = 3.5 ^m; amphid 
aperture = 3 |im; odontostyle length = 15 [im; odontophore length = 40 \xm; expanded 
part of pharynx = 95 |im; nerve ring from anterior end = 71 |im; neck length = 193 
^m; cardia length = 8 i^m; prercctum length = 57fim; rectum length = 23 |im; tail 
length = 31.5 jam. 
Male: Not found. 
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Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from Solung forest area, 
district Lower Dibang Valley, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: The present specimen conforms well with the type specimens described 
by Dhanachand and Jairajpuri (1981) from Manipur, India except for having slightly 
robust body {vs a = 23-27), comparatively anterior nerve ring {vs 95-105 fim from 
anterior end), shorter cardia {vs 12-15 |im), longer prerectum {vs 23 \im long), and 
shorter tail {vs 35-49 ^m). Arunachal Pradesh and Manipur represents the same 
geographical area in India i.e., North Eastern States. It is quite possible that this 
species may also be present in other states of this region. 
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FAMILY QUDSIANEMATIDAE JAIRAJPURI, 1965 
Subfamily Qudsianematinae Jairajpuri, 1965 
Genus Labronema Thorne, 1939 
Syn: witoldinema Brazeski, 1960 
Diagnosis: Body robust, 1.0-1.4 mm long. Cuticle finely striated. Lip region offset by 
constriction, broad and thick; inner flaps arched over vestibular region. Amphids 
stirrup-shape, with slit-like apertures. Odonostyle dorylaimoid, with wide lumen and, 
mascular, enlarging gradually. Basal expanded part of pharynx about one-half of neck 
length. Cardia small but often elongate-conoid. Vulva longitudinal, rarely transverse; 
vagina notably sclerotized distally. Female genital system amphidelphic. Males with 
dorylaimoid spicules, lateral guiding pieces and numerous contiguous ventromedian 
supplements. Tail hemispheroid to subdigitate, with numerous caudal papillae; similar 
in sexes. 
Type species: Labronema ferox Thome, 1939 
Labronema nepalense Ahmad and Jairajpuri, 1982 
(Fig T-6) 
Measurements: See Table T-6 
Female: Body slightly curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering towards both 
extremities. Cuticle finely striated, 2-3 (.im thick at mid body and 4-5 pm on tail. 
Lateral chord about one-third of body width at mid body. Lateral, dorsal and ventral 
body pores indisdnct. 
Lip region well offset by constriction, about one-third of body width at neck 
base, wider than adjoining body; lips angular, well separated. Amphids stirrup-
shaped, their aperture about half of the lip region width wide. Odontostyle 1.2-1.4 
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times lip region widths long, its aperture about one-third of its length. Guiding ring 
'double', fixed ring at 0.5-0.6 times lip region width from anterior end. Odontophore 
simple, rod-like, 1.27 times odontostyle length. Nerve ring at 37-40% of neck length 
from anterior end of the body. Pharyngeal expansion gradual; expanded portion 
occupying about 46-47% of total neck length. Cardia long, conoid, about one-third of 
corresponding body width long. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as follows: D=56-
60%; AS 1=29-32%; AS2=49-54%: PS 1=68-72%; PS2-70-73%. 
Genital system didelphic-amphidelphic. Both sexual branches almost equally 
developed. Ovaries reflexed, measuring 62-129 fim (anterior) and 68-100 (im 
(posterior) with oocyte arrange in single rows except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary 
subterminally, measuring 56-67 \im (anterior) and 54-67 ^m (posterior). Sphincter 
present at oviduct-uterus junction. Uterus a wide tube, measuring 37-43 |am (anterior) 
and 23-39 |am (posterior); uterine eggs 68-84 |im long and with smooth chorion. 
Vagina extending inwards about half of the corresponding width; pars proximalis 
vaginae 12-13 fam long; pars refringens vaginae consisting of two triangular 
sclerotisation, each measuring 7-8 x 4.0-4.5 |im, cw 10.5-11.0 \x\n; pars distalis 
vaginae 5-6 ^m. Vulva transverse. Prerectum 1.1- 1.2 times anal body widths long. 
Rectum about as long as anal body width. Tail short hemispheroid, 0.51- 0.65 times 
anal body width long with a pair of caudal pores on either side. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from reserve forest area, 
nine miles Changlang, district Changlang, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: The present population from Arunachal Pradesh conforms well with 
those described by Ahmad & Jairajpuri (1982) from Nepal, except for having slightly 
robust body {vs a = 26-29), smaller c value {vs 67-74), shorter prerectum {vs 56-59 
(im), and longer rectum (v.v 29-36 \xm). 
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Labronema enigmatum sp. n. 
(FigT-7) 
Measurements: See Table T-7 
Female: Body curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering towards both extremities. 
Cuticle finely striated, 4.0-4.5 \ivc\ thick at mid body and 4.5-5.5 \xm on tail. Lateral 
chord about one-third of corresponding body width at mid body. Lateral, dorsal and 
ventral body pores indistinct. 
Lip region well offset by constriction, about one-forth to one-third as wide as 
body width at neck base. Lips moderately prominent and angular in profile. Amphids 
stirrup-shaped, their aperture about half or slightly more than half of lip region width 
wide. Odontostyle slender 1.2-1.3 times lip region width long, its aperture about one-
third of its length. Guiding ring sclerotised 'double', fixed ring at 0.65-0.75 times lip 
region width from anterior end. Odontophore simple rod-like, about 1.6 times the 
odontostyle length. Nerve ring encircling the anterior slender part of pharynx at 31 -
32% of neck length from anterior end. Pharyngeal expansion gradual; expanded 
portion occupying about 48-50% of total neck length. Cardia elongate-conoid, about 
one-forth of corresponding body width long. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as 
follows. D=53-57%; ASI= 27-32%; AS2= 50-54%; PS1= 70-74%; PS2= 72-76%. 
Genital system amphidelphic, both sexual branches almost equally well 
developed. Ovaries reflexed, measuring 90-187 ^m (anterior) and 100-201 fim 
(posterior) with oocyte arranged in single row except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary 
subterminally, measuring 119-211 |.im (anterior) and 140-22 l|.im (posterior); 
sphincter present at oviduct-uterus junction. Uterus a wide tube, measuring 134-210 
\im (anterior) and 110-200 |.im (posterior) with median mascular part containing Z-
differentiation. Vagina thick walled, about half of the corresponding body width deep; 
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pars proximalis vaginae 14-18 |im with straight walls encircled by circular 
musculature; pars refrigens vaginae with two triangular sclerotization, each 
measuring 8-9 x 4.0 f.im, cw 12-14 \.im; pars distalis vaginae 6-7 |im in length. Vulva 
transverse. Prerectum 3.5-3.7 anal body widths long. Rectum 1.0-1.5 times anal body 
widths long. Tail bluntly rounded, 0.7-0.8 times anal body width long with three 
caudal pores on each side. 
Male: Supplements, an adanal pair and eighteen contiguous ventromedians. 
Spicules dorylaimoid about 1.3 times anal body withs long. Lateral guiding piece 
about one-sixth of spicules length. Prerectum about four and half anal body widths 
long, terminating beyond the range of supplements. Rectum 1.6 times anal body 
widths long. Tail bluntly rounded to conoid, 0.6 times anal body width long with three 
caudal pores on each side. 
Type habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees, Chonkham forest, 
district Lohit, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Type specimens: Holotype female on slide Labronema enigmatum sp. n /I; 
paratype females and males on slide Labronema enigmatum sp. n/ 2-4; deposited with 
nematode collection of the Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationships: Labronema enigmatum sp. n is characterized by 
having 2.1-2.5 mm long body; lip region well offset by constriction; 31-32 |im long 
slender odontostyle; 'double' guiding ring; transverse vulva; Z-organ in the uterus; 
short bluntly rounded to conoid tail, and, males with eighteen spaced ventromedian 
supplements and prerectum extending beyond the range of supplements. 
In the presence of a deeply offset lip region, transverse vulva and short bluntly 
rounded tail, the new species resembles L. chilense Andrassy, 1967; L. rikia Yeates, 
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1967; and L. goodeyi Altherr in Alther & Delmire-Debonttevill, 1972, however, it 
differs from all the above species in its characteristically slender odontostyle. 
From L chilensis, the new species differs in having 'double' guiding ring (ys 
single); comparatively anterior vulva position (ys V=60), in the presence of Z-organ 
in uterus (v^ absent), slightly shorter spicule {vs 60 |im), and, fewer ventromedian 
supplements [vs 24). 
From L. rikia, the new species differs in having longer odontostyle {vs 27-29 |im), 
smaller 'b' value (ys 4.4); anterior vulva position {vs V=59), in the presence of Z-
organ in uterus (vs absent), in having a hemispheroid female tail (v^ - conoid); larger 
'c' value in males {vs c=65-79), and fewer ventromedian supplements {vs 23-36). 
From L. goodeyi, it differs in having comparatively shorter and robust body {vs 
L= 2.3-2.9 mm, a=26-35); transverse vulva {vs longitudinal); shorter spicules {vs 70-
75 |am), and, fewer ventromedian supplements {vs 23). 
In the nature of its odontostyle, L. enigmatum sp. n. has close resemblance with 
the genus Labronemella Andrassy, 1985, however, on the basis of shape of lip region 
it fits more suitably under the genus Labronema. 
Genus Eudorylaimus Andrassy, 1959 
Diagnosis: Small to medium-sized nematodes, 0.9-3.5 mm long. Cuticle smooth or 
finely transversely striated. Lip region set off from body by depression or deep 
constriction. Lips predominantly angular and separate; papillae protruding above 
labial contour. Amphids with stirrup-shaped fovea and slit-like aperture. Vestibule 
comparatively wide. Odontostyle 11-38 ^m or one to one-and-a half times as long as 
labial width; aperture one-third to one-half its length. Guiding ring single. 
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Odontophore simple, rod-like. Pharynx generally enlarges slightly posterior to its 
middle. Female genital system amphidelphic. Vulva transverse, or rarely longitudinal. 
Prerectum one to five anal body widths long. Males with dorylaimoid spicules, lateral 
guiding pieces and 3-18 spaced ventromedian supplements; precloacal space present 
between ventromedial row and adanal pair of supplements. Tail short, conoid, 
ventrally curved, rarely straight or slightly bent dorsally; similar in sexes. 
Types species: Eudorylaimus carteri (Baastian, 1865) Andrassy, 1959 
Syn. Dorylaimus carteri BasXian, 1865 
Dorylaimus carteri littoralis Hofmanner, 1913 
Dorylaimus carteri profunda Hofmarmer, 1913 
Dorylaimus carteri apicatus Micoletzky, 1922 
Dorylaimus fasciatus Linstow, 1879 
Dorylaimus varians Thome, 1974 
Eudorylaimus irritans (Cobb, 1936) Andrassy, 1959 
Measurements: 
Females (n=5): Body length = (1.45±0.20)1.05-1.6 mm; body width at neck base 
= (52±2.1) 50-56 \xm; body at mid body = (57.5±1.6) 55-60 ^m; body width at anus = 
(33.5±3.0) 28-36 |jm; a= (24.8±3.5)18-27.5; b= (3.7±0.33) 3-4; c= (23±1.4) 21-24; 
c'= (1.8±0.06) 1.5-2.0; V= (51.2±1.7) 48-53; Gi= (11±1.15) 9.5-12.5; Gj^ (11.7±2.0) 
9-14; lip region width = (16.2±0.75)15-17^m; lip region height = (6.0±0.6) 5-7 i^m; 
amphid aperture = (8.20±0.98) 7-10 ^m; odontostyle length - (20.8±0.4) 20-2l^m; 
guiding ring from anterior end = (9.8±0.75) 9-11 ^m; odontophore length == 
(31.2±0.98) 30-33 )im; expanded part of pharynx - (174.8±15.5)144-182 ^m; nerve 
ring from anterior end = (137±5.4)132-146 ^m; neck length = (381.2±28.3) 380-415 
|im; candia length = (20±2) 17-22 jim; prerectum length = (64.5±14.0) 49-90 (im; 
rectum length = (42.6±1.95) 40-45 |jm; tail length = (62.0±6.5) 50-65 |.im. 
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Habitat and Locality: Soil around the litter of forest trees, Kangkhong forest 
range, Kankliong, district Dibang valley, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: The present specimen conforms well with E irritans (Cobb, 1936) 
Andrassy, 1959 though there are slight difference in c value {vs. 30-50), and cardia 
length {vs 8-15 |im). This is the first report of this species from Arunachal Pradesh as 
well as from India. 
Genus Thoniis Thorne, 1974 
Diagnosis: Small-sized nematodes, rarely more than 2.0 mm long. Lip region 
continous or offset from body; lips distinct. Odontostyle cylindrical, aperture about 
one-half or less length. Guiding ring single, weakly plicated. Pharynx expansion 
gradual to abrupt. Cardia with well-developed disc-like part between pharynx and 
intestine. Vulva transverse, with small anterior and posterior glands. Female genital 
system amphidelphic. Spicules dorylamoid, strongly arcuate; ventromedian 
supplements variable in number, spaced. Tail hemispheroid to rounded, convex-
conoid; similar in sexes. 
Type species: Thonus nothus (Thorne and Swanger, 1936) Thorne, 1974 
Syn..' Dorylaimus nothus Thome and Swanger, 1936 
Thonus goaensis Ahmad, 1993 
Measurements: 
Females (n=5): Body length = (0.90±.065) 0.82-1.0 mm; body width at neck base 
= (42.7±4.9) 35-48.5 (am; body width at midbody = (43.5±6.5) 32-49 |am; body width 
at anus = (26.8±1.65) 24-28 f.im; a= (21.1±2.45)19-25.5; b= (3.6±0.18)3-4; c= 
(56.95±5.74) 49-65; c= (0.59±0.09) 0.5-0.7; V= (59.0±2.53) 58.5-63.5; G|= 
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(12.55±2.66) 9.8-16.5; 62= (9.98±1.66) 8-13; lip region width = (11.7±0.39)11-12 
urn; lip rgion height = (4.08±0.15) 4.0-4.5 |.im; amphid aperture = (6.4±0.0) 6.4|irn; 
odontostyle length = (15.8±0.6) 15-17 ^m; odontophore length = (20.5±0.60) 20-21.5 
^m; guiding ring from anterior end = (10±0.4) 9.5-10.5 fim; expanded part of pharynx 
= (115.04±2.8) 112-120 fim; nerve ring from anterior end = (92.8±9.5) 84-109 ^m; 
neck length = (251.04±15.3) 226-274 ^m; cardia length = (12.8±2.77)11-16 i^m; 
prerectum length = (42±6.86) 32-50 ^m; rectum length = (28.93±0.6) 28-30 ^m; tail 
length = (16.0±1.34) 14-17 ^m. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from Santipur forest 
range, district Lower Dibang Valley, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Present specimens conforms well with T. goanesis Ahmad, 1993, 
described from soil around the roots of coconut (Cocos nucifera), from Goa state, 
India. This is ths first report of this species from Arunachal Pradesh. 
Genus Labronemella Andrassy, 1985 
Diagnosis: Body 1.2-2.8 mm long. Cuticle with fine transverse striations. Lip region 
strongly offset, somewhat discolaimoid; oral field plate-like, sunken, with well-
separated inner liplets; field of inner liplets wider than that of external lips. 
Odontostyle slender, more than one lip region width long, with large aperture. 
Guiding ring 'double'. Odontophore rod-like. Pharynx strongly muscular, expanding 
near middle. Female genital system amphidelphic. Spicules dorylaimoid; 
ventromedian supplements 11-21, very low and close-set. Tail short, conoid; similar 
m sexes. 
Type species: Labronemella lahiata Andrassy, 1985 
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Labronemella loofi (Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1982) Andrassy, 1985 
Measurements: 
Females (n=4): Body length = (2.16±1.30) 2.09-2.31 mm; body width at neck 
base = (63.6±5.5) 56-64 ^m; body width at midbody = (66.95±3.07) 64-71 |im; body 
width at anus = (38,12±3.4) 34-43 x^m; a= (32.37±2.27) 29-36; b - (4.35±0.22) 4.0-
4.6; c= (83.5±7.45) 71-90; c'= (0.68±0.05) 0.61-0.74; V= (52.3±.076) 51-53; Gi= 
(15.0±0.85) 13.5-15.5; 62= (14.552.07) 13-17.5; lip region width = (21±0.65) 20.5-22 
|im; lip region height = (6.1±.038) 5.5-6.5 |im; amphid aperture = 9.5 |im; 
odontostyle length = (28.9±1.63) 26.5-30.0 ^m; odontophore length = (41.4±2.06) 38-
44 (jm; guiding ring from anterior end = (15.7±1.27)14.0-17.5 fim; expanded part of 
pharynx = (240±22.6) 212-269 ^m; nerve ring from anterior end = (164.08±11.2)150-
184 ^m; neck length = (495±49) 466-576 ^m; cardia length = (22.5±1.65) 21-27 jam; 
prerectum length = (117±7.5)108-126 i^m; rectum length = (48.±4) 41-51 ^m; tail 
length = (25.9±1.77) 24-28 i^m. 
Males (n=2): Body length = 1.55, 1.69 mm; body width at neck base = 46.5 \xm, 
46.5 i^m; body width at mid body = 47 |im, 49.5 |im; body width at anus = 32 [im, a= 
33, 34; b= 3.5, 4.0; c - 71, 79.5; c'= 0.68, 0.60- lip region width = 20, 20.5 |.im; lip 
region height = 6 |.im, 5 )im; amphid aperture = 9.5 \im, 9.5fim; odontostyle length = 
27.5 |im, 28 |.im; odontophore length = 41.5 \\.m, 42.5 |im; guiding ring from anterior 
end = 13.5 |im; expanded part of pharynx = 214 pm, 184 x^m; nerve ring from anterior 
end =141 |.im, 146 pm; neck length = 427 ^m, 432 pm; cardia length = 34 pm, 29 
pm; prerectum length = 128 pm, 138 pm; rectum length = 45.5 pm, 51 pm; spicules 
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length = 61 |im; lateral guiding pieces = 14 |.im, 15 ^m; ventromedian supplements -
13,15; tail length = 22 fim, 21.5 |Lim. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of teak tree (Tectona gnmdis) from 
forest reserve area, Bhalukpong, district West Kameng, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: The present specimens closely resemble with L. loofi described by 
Ahmad and Jairajpuri, 1982 from Himachal Pradesh in most morphometries 
characters except for slight difference in males i.e. body size (v.v 2.06-2.2 mm), a 
value {vs 36-40), b value {vs 84-91), and c value {vs 84-91). This is the first report of 
this species from Arunachal Pradesh. 
Subfamily Discolaiminae Siddiqi, 1969 
Genus Discolaimus Cobb, 1913 
Diagnosis: Body usually 1-3 mm long. Cuticle finely straiated. Lateral chords with 
well-developed glandular bodies. Lip region discoid, lips widely expanded. 
Odontostyle long, narrow but thick-walled; aperture about one-third of its length. 
Guidig ring single. Odontophore rod-like. Basal expanded part of pharynx marked off 
from anterior slender part by abrupt expansion. Cardia disc-like, followed by bluntly 
conoid part. Female genital system mono-opisthodelphc or amphidelphic. Males with 
large dorylaimoid spicules, lateral guiding pieces and series of spaced ventroedian 
supplements. Tail bluntly rounded or conoid, with obtuse tip; similar in sexes. 
Type species: Discolaimus texanus Cobb, 1913 
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Discolaimus texaniis Cobb, 1913 
Measurements: 
Females (n=5): Body length - (1.01 ±0.078) 0.92-1.12 mm; body width at neck 
base = (28.2±1.28) 26.5-30.0 ^m; body width at midbody = (29±1.34) 27.0-30.5 x^ra; 
body width at anus = (20.5±1.67)18.5-23.0 ^m; a= (34.5±3) 30-38; b= (3.6±0.16) 3-
4; c= (46.23±1.77) 43-48; c~= (1.07±0.08) 1.0-1.1; V= (42.7±0.97) 41.5-44.0; G r 
(6.8±0.87) 6-7; 62= (8.1±0.6) 7-9; lip region width = (19.8±0.32)19-20 ^m; lip region 
height = (4.5±.060) 4-5 |am; amphid aperture - (7.5±0.71) 6.0-8.5 \iva; odontostyle 
length = (15.8±0.32) 15-16 |am; odontophore length = (21.7±1.88) 19-24 ^m; guiding 
ring from anterior end = (6.4±0.8) 5.5-7.0 )am; expanded part of pharynx = (167±14.7) 
156-188 |im; nerve ring from anterior end = (85.8±6.6) 75-94 \im; neck length = 
(278.5±24.16) 247-307 jim; cardia length = (10.5±163) 8-12 ^m; prerectum length == 
26-28 (26.4±1.6) ^m; rectum length = (20.0±0.5) 19-20 ^m; tail length = (22±1.3) 20-
23 |im. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees near Mithun gate, 
Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Cobb (1913) described Discolaimus texanus. Later Andrassy (1990) 
synonimised Dorylaimus {Discolaimus) texanus Micoletzky, 1922; Discolaimus 
monhystera Thorne, 1939 and Discolaimus brevis Siddiqi, 1964 to D. texanus. It was 
reported from different parts of world (Holland,Czechoslavakia,Hungary,Yugorslavia, 
Spain, Italy, Uzbekistan,United states and Australia) The present specimens conforms 
well with those described by different authors with no significant differences 
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Genus Mylodiscus Thome, 1939 
Diagnosis: Body 1.1-1.8 mm long. Cuticle finely striated. Lip region disc-like, with 
inner bowel-shaped sclerotized lining with thickened bottom and radiating ridges. 
Lips clearly demarcated. Odontostyle slender and conical with thickened tip, aperture 
small. Guiding ring 'double'. Odontophore rod-like. Pharyngeal expansion abrupt, 
DO and DN far from beginning of pharyngeal expansion. Cardia dome-shaped. 
Female genital system amphidelphic. Vulva transverse, with faintly sclerotized labia. 
Tail dorsally convex-conoid, with broadly rounded tip. Male not known. 
Type and only species: Mylodiscus nanus Thome, 1939 
Mylodiscus nanus Thorne, 1939 
Measurements: 
Females (n=5): Body length = (1.16±0.15)L04-1.44 mm; body width at neck 
base = (45±2.53) 40.5-47.5 (im; body width at midbody = (47±2.5) 43.5-50.5 i^m; 
body width at anus = (32±3.7) 25.5-36.5 \x\n; a= (24.5±2.2) 22.0-28.5; b= (3.65±0.23) 
3.4-4.0; c= (50.8±5)44.0-56.5; c'= (0.72±0.08) 0.56-0.80; V= (57.8±2.05) 55-60; Gl = 
(10.9±1.16) 9.5-11.5; 62= (11.3±0.52)10.5-12.0; lip region width = (12.3±1.0)10.5-
13.5 \xm; lip region height = (3.9±0.2) 3.5-4.0 ^m; amphid aperture = (6.33±0.48) 
5.5-7.0 ^m; odontostyle length = (10.9±0.88) 10-12 |im; odontophore length = 
(23.2±2.3) 22-26 pm; guiding ring from anterior end = (7±1.2)6-8 p-m; expanded part 
of pharynx = (137.4±9.7)123-150 \xm\ nerve ring from anterior end = (103.5±5.5) 94-
108 pm; neck length = (317±26) 284-360 pm; cardia length = (8.9±1.21) 7-10 pm; 
prerectum length = (81.8±17.2) 60-104 pm; rectum length = (28.5±3.7) 23-32 pm; tail 
length = (20.18± 1.7) 20-25 pm. 
Male: Not found. 
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Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees near Abotany Statue, 
Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: The present specimens conform well with those describe by earlier 
authors from different areas of the world. This is the first report of this species from 
Arunachal Pradesh. 
Subfamily Lordellonematinae Siddiqi, 1969 
Genus Lordellonema Andrassy, 1960 
Diagnosis: Small sized nematodes. Both inner and outer layer of cuticle with distinct 
striations; inner layer often separated from outer layer. Lateral, dorsal and ventral 
body pores distinct; dorsal and ventral pores restricted to pharyngeal region or 
distributed throughout body length. Lip region distinctly offset; labial papillae 
prominent. Odontostyle dorylaimoid with aperture about one-fourth or one-third of its 
length. Guiding ring single (?double in L. bauruense). Odontophore simple rod-like. 
Pharynx dorylaimoid; expanded part about one-third of its length. Cardia short 
conoid. Vulva pore-like or tranverse; pars refrigens veginae absent. Female genital 
system didelphic-amphidelphic or monodelphic-prodelphic. Males with simple 
arcuate spicules, lacking median piece and three ventromedian supplements. Tail 
short, conoid, similar in both sexes. 
Type species: Lordellonema bauruense (Lorddlo, 1955) Andrassy, 1960 
Syn. Dorylaimus bauruensis LordeUo, 1955 
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Lordellonenia macrodoriim sp. n. 
(Fig. T-8) 
Measurements: See Table. T-8 
Female: Body slightly curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering towards both 
extremities. Cuticle distinctly striated, 2.5 |im thick at mid body and 2.5-4.0 \xm on 
tail. Inner layer with distinct striations and loosen from outer layer. Lateral 
hypodermal chord about one-fifth of corresponding body width at mid body. Lateral, 
dorsal and ventral body pores indistinct. 
Lip region distinctly offset, rather discoid, about two-fifth as wide as body width 
at neck base. Lips separate; labial papillae distinctly projecting above labial contour. 
Stoma well developed, slightly thick. Amphids stirrup-shaped, their aperture about 
half of lip region width wide. Odontostyle dorylaimoid, about 1.4 times lip region 
width long, its aperture about one-forth of its length. Guiding ring single, fixed ring at 
0.50-0.55 times lip region width from anterior end. Odontophore simple, rod-like, LO-
1.1 times the odontostyle length. Nerve ring at 32-39% of neck length from anterior 
end. Pharyngeal expansion gradual; expanded portion occupying about 42-46% of 
total neck length. Cardia short, conoid, with a thin cardiac disc, about two-fifth as 
wide as corresponding body width long. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as follows. 
D- 64-67%; AS1=11-15%; AS2= 31-35%; PS1= 59-61%; PS2= 61-63%,. 
Genital system amphidelphic; both sexual branches almost equally developed. 
Ovaries reflexed, measuring 49-62 ^m (anterior) and 65-68 )im (posterior) with 
oocyte arrange in single row except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary subterminally, 
measuring 82-85 (im (anterior) and 68-72 f^ im (posterior). Sphincter present at 
oviduct-uterus junction. Uterus measuring 75-82 |.im (anterior) and 66-81 \xm 
(posterior). Vagina weakly mascular, about one-half of mid body width deep. Pars 
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proximalis absent; pars distalis vaginae measuring 7 |im in length. Vulva transverse. 
Prerectum 2.8-3.2 times anal body widths long. Rectum about as long as anal body 
width. Tail short conoid, ventral wall almost straight, dorsally wall slightly convex, 
about 1.5 times anal body widths long. 
Male. Not found. 
Type habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees, reserve forest near 
river Horu Zia, Shantipur, district Lower Dibang valley, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Type specimens: Holotype female on slide Lordellonema macrodorum sp. n. /I; 
paratype female and juveniles on slide Lordellonema macrodorum sp. n./ 2-4; 
deposited with nematode collection of the Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, India. 
Diagnosis and relationships: Lordellonema macrodorum sp. n. is characterized by 
having 1.1-1.2 mm long body; inner layer of cuticle with distinct striations and loosen 
from outer layer; body pores indistinct; lip region wide, offset by deep constriction; 
22-23 |im long odontostyle; short conoid cardia with a thin disc; transverse vulva; 
amphidelphic genital system, and, short conoid tail. 
Lordellonema macrodorum sp. n. differs from all known species of the genus in 
its characteristic discoid lip region, the large odontostyle and indistinct body pores. It 
further differs, from L. bashirensis Yasmin, Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1994 in having 
longer tail {ys tail 25-30 |im long, c= 32-33.6, c' =0.95-1.1).) and posterior vulva (vs 
V= 49-51). 
From L porosum the new species differs in having longer body size {vs L = 0.55-
0.67 mm), indistinct body pores (v.s- large number of body pores through out the length 
of body), longer odontostyle (KV12-13 \xm) and longer tail {vs tail 24-29 |am long, c= 
24-29). 
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From L. minutum it differs, in having longer body size (v.^  0.39-0 .44 mm), longer 
odontostyle and odontophore (v.v odontostyle 11.0-11.5 f.im, odontophore 11-12 |im), 
higher b and c' values {vs b=2.9-3.2, c"=l-1.2), comparatively anterior vulva position 
{vs V = 59-62), longer prerectum (v.s' 30-54 [im), and longer tail {vs tail 13-16 f^ m). 
Genus Sicorinema Siddiqi, 1982 
Diagnosis: Small to medium size nematodes; both inner and outer layer of cuticle 
with striations; Lateral, dorsal and ventral body pores indistinct. Lip region distinctly 
offset; lips and papillae distinct. Odontostyle dorylaimoid, wide; aperture about half 
or more of its length. Guiding ring single. Odontophore simple, rod-like. Pharynx 
mascular, enlarging behind middle. Cardia short conoid. Vulva pore-like; pars 
refringens veginae absent. Female genital system monodelphic-ophithodelphic or 
didelphic-amhidelphic. Males with simple arcuate to almost cylindrical spicules, 
lacking median piece. Ventromedian supplements few, regularly spaced; no 
precloacal space. Tail short to elongate-conoid with rounded terminus; similar in both 
sexes. 
Type species: Sicorinema sericatum Siddiqi, 1982 
Sicorinema basliirjani sp. n. 
(Fig. T-9) 
Measurements: See Table. T-9 
Female: Body curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering gradually towards both 
extremities. Cuticle thin, distinctly striated; inner layer also with distinct striations, 
2.0-2.5 |am thick at mid body and 3.0 ^m on tail. Lateral hypodermal chord about one 
third of body width at mid body. Lateral, dorsal, and ventral body pores indistinct. 
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Lip region offset by constriction with raised pappilae, about one-third of body 
width at neck base. Amphids stirrup-shaped, their aperture about half of the Hp region 
width wide. Odontostyle dorylaimoid, slightly more than lip region width long, its 
aperture about one-third of its length. Guiding ring single, fixed ring at 0.4-0.5 times 
lip region width from anterior end. Odontophore simple, rod-like, 1.2-1.5 times the 
odontostyle length. Nerve ring at 33-35% of the neck length from anterior end. 
Pharyngeal expansion gradual; expanded portion occupying about 42-49% of the total 
neck length. Cardia slightly oblong, about one-forth of corresponding body width 
long. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as follows: D= 66-68%; AS1= 22-25%; AS2= 
44-47%; PS1== 68-71%; PS2= 70-73%. 
Genital system monodelphic-opisthodelphic. Ovary reflexed, measuring 51-85 
|im with oocyte arranged in single row except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary 
subterminaly, measuring 73-128 i^m. Sphincter present at oviduct-uterus junction. 
Uterus a small undifferentiated tube, measuring 56-69 |im in length. Anterior genital 
branch represented by a small sac, about 0.6-0.9 times the corresponding body width 
long. Vagina weakly muscular, about two-third of corresponding body width deep. 
Pars proximalis vaginae 7.0-7.5 jim long with straight walls, encircled by circular 
musculature; pars refringens vaginae absent; pars distalis vaginae 4-5 |im with 
curved wall. Vulva pore-like. Prerectum 2.7-4.2 times anal body widths long. Rectum 
1.3-1.4 times anal body widths long. Tail short, conoid, 1.3-2.1 times anal body 
widths long. 
Male: Not found. 
Type habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of Teak tree (Tectona grandis), 
from Bomdilla forest range, district West Kameng, Arunachal Pradesh. 
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Type specimens: Holotype female on slide Sicorinema bashirjani sp. n. /I; 
paratype females on slide Sicorinema bashirjani sp. n./ 2-4; deposited with the 
nematode collection of the Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, India. 
Diagnosis and relationships: Sicorinema bashirjani sp. n. is charaterised by 
having 1.21-1.38 mm long, slender body; distinctly striated cuticle; 8.0-8.5 |im long 
odontostyle; pore like vulva; mono-opisthodelphic female genital system with short 
anterior uterine sac, and short, conoid, minutely rounded tail. 
In the presence of mono-opisthodelphic female genital system and a short conoid 
tail, the new species comes close S. sericatum Siddiqi, 1982; S. colombiense Siddiqi, 
1982, and S. esquiveli Loof & Zullini, 2000, however, it differs, from the former in 
having longer body size(v5' L=.0.66-0.90 mm); shorter odontostyle and odontophore 
{vs odontostyle 10-13 ^m, odontophore 17-24 |im), higher b value {vs b = 3.9); more 
posterior vulva {vs V = 40-46), in the presence of an anterior uterine sac {vs absent), 
and, in the shape and size of tail {vs tail ventrally arcuate, c=13-16, c'=2.9-4.2). 
From S. colombiense, the new species differs, in having longer body length {vs 
L= 0.62-0.78 mm); shorter odontostyle and odontophore (v^ odontostyle 10-12 \ivs\, 
odontophore 22-23 |im); higher b value {vs b= 2.9-3.2); in the presence of an anterior 
uterine sac (v^ absent); longer prerectum {vs 30-36 |im); slightly longer and 
differently shape tail {vs tail ventrally arcuate, c=20-24, c'=2-2.2). 
From S. esquiveli it differs, in having shorter odontostyle and odontophore {vs 
odontostyle 10.5 }im, odontophore 18 [im), more posterior vulval position {vs V= 42-
48); in the presence of anterior uterine sac {vs absent); higher b value (v^ - b = 4-4.2); 
shorter prerectum length {vs prerectum 90 ^m long), and, shorter tail length (v.s'. 34-37 
\xm, c= 36-37)). 
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Sicorinema lunulatum (Siddiqi, 2003) n. comb. 
Syn. Latocephalus lunulatus Siddiqi, 2003 
(Fig. T-10) 
Measurements: See Table T-10 
Female: Body curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering towards both extremities. 
Cuticle thin, finely striated, 1.5-2.0 |im thick at mid body and 3.0-3.5 (am on tail; 
inner layer with distinct striations. Lateral hypodermal chord about one-third of body 
width at mid body. Lateral, dorsal and ventral body pores indistinct. 
Lip region deeply offset by constriction, slightly wider than adjoining body; 
about one-third as wide as body width at neck base. Lips compact; labial papillae 
slightly raised. Amphids oval, aperture about one-half of lip region width wide. 
Odontostyle 1.1-1.2 times the lip region width long with aperture slightly more than 
half of its length. Odontophore rod-like, with wide lumen, 1.4-1.5 times the 
odontostyle length. Guiding ring single, fixed ring at about one lip region width from 
anterior end. Nerve ring encircling anterior part of pharynx at 31-35% of neck length 
from anterior end. Pharyngeal expansion gradual; expanded portion occupying about 
47-50% of total neck length. Cardia conoid, about one-third of corresponding body 
width long; a thin cardiac disc present. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as follows. 
D=58-63%; AS1= 26-29%; AS2= 48-52%; PS1= 61-65%; PS2= 62-66%. 
Female genital system monodelphic-opisthodelphic. Posterior branch fully 
developed. Ovary reflexed, 42-60 |im long, with oocytes arranged in single row 
except near tip. Anterior branch represented by a small sac. Vagina slightly less than 
one-half of corresponding body width deep. Pars proximalis vaginae 8-10 )im long; 
pars refringens vaginae absent; pars distalis vaginae measuring 4-5 (im.Vulva small 
pore-like. Prerectum about three times anal body width long. Rectum 1.1-1.2 times 
anal body width long. Tail subdigitate with rounded terminus, 1.6-2.0 anal body 
widths long; inner protoplasmic core convex-conoid, not reaching tail tip; hyaline 
terminal region 4.0-5.5 |a.m long. 
Males: Not found. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees, near Mithun gate, 
Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Siddiqi (2003) described this species as Latocephalus lunulatus from 
Tripura State, India. In the nature of its outer and inner layer of cuticle, lip region, 
odontostyle and specially the pharynx, this species does not fit under the generic 
diagnosis o{ Latocephalus Patil & Khan, 1982. Patil & Khan (1982) proposed the 
genus Latocephalus to accommodate the monodelphic species of the genus 
Discolaimium Thorne, 1939. All the discolaimids have abrupt pharyngeal expansion, 
DO and DN much behind the normal position and well developed hypodermal glands. 
Latocephalus lunulatus does not have any of these basic features. 
During present work some specimens of this species were collected from 
Arunachal Pradesh, a region very close to Tripura, the type locality. A detailed study 
of these specimens reveal that, in the nature of its outer and inner layer of cuticle, 
odontostyle, and pharynx, it fits more suitably under the genus Sicorinema Siddiqi, 
1982 rather than Latocephalus and hence it is being transferred here to Sicorinema as 
S. lunulatum (Siddiqi, 2003) n. comb. 
S. lunulatum, closely resembles S. sericatum Siddiqi, 1982; S. esquiveli Loof & 
ZuUini, 2000; S. clombiense Siddiqi, 1982 and S. bomdillaensis sp. n. in the presence 
of a mono-opisthodelphic female genital system, however, it differs from S. sericatum 
and S. columbiensis in the shape of its tail. 
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From S. esquiveli, it differs, in having small body size (v5 L=1.2-1.3 mm); 
posterior vulva (v.y V= 42-48); shorter prerectum (vs 90); in the presence of anterior 
uterine sac {vs absent), and subdigitate tail (v.y straight). 
S. lunulatum differs from S bomdillaensis sp. n. in having smaller and robust body 
iys L=1.21-1.38 mm, a= 52-59); in the shape of lip region (v.y. lips more compact and 
less deeply offset); less b value (v^ - b= 4.3-5.2), and in the shape of tail (v.y conoid). 
Genus Moshajia Siddiqi, 1982 
Diagnosis: Body medium sized (about 1 mm or long). Cuticle irregular with fixation 
folds. Body pores conspicuous, leading into prominent cuticular canals; lateral pores 
widely spaced; ventral pore present along the entire length of the body; dorsal pores 
only in anterior region. Lip region offset by constriction; lips and papillae raised. 
Odontostyle with wide lumen and aperture over half of its length. Odontophore 
dorylamoid, with wide lumen; stoma wide not sclerotized; stylet guiding ring single, 
large, at base of lip region. Pharynx very mascular gradually enlarging at or behind 
middle. Female genital system amphidelphic. Vulva pore-like. Spicules non-
dorylaimoid, lacking median stiffening piece. Ventromedian supplements numerous, 
spaced. Tail conoid to subdigitate, similar in sexes. 
Type species: Moshajia idiophora Siddiqi, 1982 
Moshajia ciiltristyla Siddiqi, 1982 
(Fig.T-11) 
Measurements: See Table T-11 
Female: Body slightly curved ventrad upon fixation. Cuticle finely striated, 2.5-
3.0 |im thick at mid body and 3-4 \nm on tail; inner layer irregular with distinct 
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striations. Lateral hypodermal chord about one-forth as wide as corresponding body 
width. Body pores distinct; ventral pores 7-9 in the pharyngeal region, 3-5 between 
pharynx and vulva, and, 4-7 between vulva and anus. Dorsal pores 4-5, restricted to 
the pharyngeal region. 
Lip region offset by deep constriction, with raised papillae, about one-third as 
wide as body width at neck base. Amphids cup-shape, their aperture about one-half 
lip region width wide. Odontostyle 1.20-1.25 times lip region width long, its aperture 
its aperture about two-third of its length. Guiding ring single, about half the lip region 
width from anterior end. Odontophore rod-like, 2.0-2.2 times the odontostyle length. 
Nerve ring at 30-32% of neck length from anterior end. Pharyngeal expansion 
gradual; expanded portion occupying of about 47-50% total neck length. Cardia short 
conoid, about one-third of body width at neck base. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located 
as follows: D - 55-59%; AS1= 19-22%; AS2= 37-40%; PSl - 58-62%; PS2= 59-
63%. 
Genital system didelphic-amphidelphic; both sexual branches almost equally 
developed. Ovaries reflexed, measuring 82-102 ]im (anterior) and 80-122 |jm 
(posterior) with oocyte arranged in single row except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary 
subterminally, measuring 55-80 )im (anterior) 48-64 )im (posterior). Sphincter present 
at oviduct-uterus junction.Uterus an undifferentiated tube, measuring 34-40 (im 
(anterior) 45-55 {.im (posterior) in length. Vagina extending inward about one-half of 
corresponding body width deep. Pars proximalis vaginae 9-10 |im long with straight 
walls, encircle by circular musculature; pars refringens vaginae absent; pars distalis 
vaginae 5-6 |im with curved walls. Vulva pore-like. Prerectum 2.2-3.2 anal body 
widths long. Rectum 1.0-1.3 anal body widths long. Tail subdigitate, 1.1-1.4 times 
anal body with long with a pair of caudal pores on each side. 
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Male: Not found 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of ginger plant from Iduli, Roing, 
district Dibang valley, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Siddiqi (1982) described M cultislyla from Nigeria. This is the first 
report of this species from India and first ever report after the original description. 
The present specimens conform well with the type specimens except for having 
slightly smaller odontostyle {vs 13-15 ^m); more anterior guiding ring position {vs 6.5 
|im), and shorter prerectum {vs 11-%^ }.im). These difference may be because of 
geographical variation. 
Subfamily Hulquinae Siddiqi, 1982 
Genus Mitoaxonchium Yeates, 1973 
Diagnosis: Lip region narrow, offset; lips amalgamated; papillae slighty raised. 
Amphidial aperture oval, less than one-half lip region width. Odontostyle slender, 
aperture less than one-half length. Pharynx about one-third of body length, enlarging 
anterior to middle by abrupt expansion; two parts set off by sharp constriction. Orifice 
of dorsal pharyngeal gland at about one-third length of enlarged part of pharynx. 
Female genital system amphidelphic. Vulva tranverse. Tail long filliform. Males not 
known. 
Type species: Mitoaxonchiitm basalticum Yeates, 1973 
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Mitoaxoiicltiiini Indiciim sp. n. 
(Fig. T-12) 
Measurements: See Table T-12 
Female: Body slightly curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering slightly anterior to 
the base of pharynx, posteriorly ending in a long filiform tail. Cuticle finely striated, 
1.0-1.5 \xm thick at mid body as well as on tail. Lateral chord about one-third of body 
width at mid body. Lateral, dorsal and ventral body pores indistinct. 
Lip region narrow, offset; about one and half times as wide as high and about 
one-third as wide as body width at neck base. Lips amalgamated; labial papillae 
slightly raised. Amphids wine glass-shaped, their aperture about one-third of 
corresponding width wide. Odontostyle dorylaimoid, 1.1-1.3 times the lip region 
width long. Guiding ring single, 0.7-0.9 times lip region width from anterior end. 
Odontophore simple, rod-like, 1.5-1.6 times the odontostyle length. Nerve ring at 33-
34% of neck length from anterior end. Pharynx about 32-33% total body length, 
enlarging almost near its middle by sharp constriction. Expanded part occupying 
about 52-55% of total neck length. Cardia short, bluntly conoid, slightly more than 
one-third of corresponding body width long. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as 
follows: D= 61-64%; AS1= 21-23%; AS2= 38-42%; PS1= 70-73%; PS2= 73-75%. 
Genital system didelphic-amphidelphic; both sexual branches almost equally 
developed. Ovaries reflexed, measuring 15-25 |im (anterior), and 16.5-25.5 pm 
(posterior) with oocytes arranged in a single row except near fip. Oviduct joining 
ovary subterminally, measuring 35-37 jam (anterior)and 26-37|j.m(posterior).A weak 
sphincter present at oviduct-uterus junction.Uterus an undifferenfiated tube, 
measuring 18-20 jim (anterior)and 15-23fUTi (posterior). Vagina extending inwards 
slightly more than one-half of corresponding body width deep; pars proximalis 
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vaginae 4-5 fam; pars refringens vaginae absent; pars distalis vaginae 2.5-3.0 fim. 
Vulva transverse, slit-like. Prerectum 2.2-2.3 times anal body widths long. Rectum 
about one anal body width long Tail long filiform, 11.5-12 anal body widths long, 
terminating into pointed terminus with no distinct hyaline part. 
Male: Not found. 
Type habitat and locality. Mosses grown on tree trunk (teak and plywood trees), 
about 4-10 feet above the ground surface, natural forest range near Rangring 
coallaries, Namdang, district Changlang, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Type specimens: Holotype female on slide Mitoaxonchium indicum sp. n./l; 
paratype females on slide Mitoaxonchium indicum sp. n./ 2-3; deposited with 
nematode collection of the Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, India. 
Diagnosis and relationships: Mitoaxonchium indicum sp. n is charaterised by 
having 0.46- 0.50 fjm long body; lip region narrow offset, with amalgamated lips; 
wine glass-shaped amphids; 5-6 \im long odontostyle; pharynx enlarging almost near 
its middle by sharp constriction, and a long filiform tail terminafing into a pointed 
terminus. 
M indicum sp. n. differs from the type and only species of the genus, M. 
basalticum Yeates, 1973 in having slightly smaller body size {vs L= 0.51-0.61 mm), 
more deeply offset and differently shaped lip region {vs lip region with slight 
constriction, rather angular), wider lateral hypodermal chord (v.s' one-sixth of 
corresponding body width), comparatively shorter odontostyle and odontophore (v,v 
odontostyle 6-8 ^m, odontophore 10 pm ), comparatively anterior vulva (v,y. V= 47-
51); shorter prerectum (v.s' 35 jam), longer rectum {vs 7.5 pm), and more longer tail 
with no distinct hyaline part (v.v tail 95 pm, c= 4.8-6.1 with hyaline part distinct). 
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FAMILY NORDIIDAE JAIRAJPURI & SIDDIQI, 1965 
Subfamily Cephalodorylaiminae Jairajpuri, 1967 
Genus Acephalodorylaimus Ahmad and Jairajpuri, 1982 
Diagnosis: Body slender. Lip region narrow, conoid, truncate. Inner labial papillae 
barely raised. Amphids with cyathiform fovea and slil-like aperture. Odontostyle long 
and attenuated. Guiding ring single. Odontophore simple, rod-like. Basal expanded 
part of pharynx occupying about one-half total neck length. Vulva transverse. Female 
genital system mono-prodelphic. Vagina inclined anteriad. Tail elongate-conoid, 
ventrally arcuate. Males not known. 
Type and only species: Acephalodorylaimus attenuatus Ahmad and Jairajpuri, 1982 
Acephalodorylaimus attenuatus Ahmad and Jairajpuri, 1982 
Measurements: 
Females (n=8): Body length = (0.73±0.076) 0.60-0.80 mm; body width at neck 
base = (16.7±2.4) 15-20 ^m; body width at mid body = (18.24±2.75) 15-20 fim; body 
width at anus - (10.91±1) 9.5-12.5 ^m; a - (40.5±3.3) 35.0-47.5; b= (4.0±0.42) 3.2-
4.5; c - (10.3±0.95) 8.5-11.5; c^ = (6.5±0.45) 6-7; V- (52.7±1.65) 50-55; G,-
(10.6±0.92) 9-12; lip region width = (7.2±0.70) 6-8 \xm; lip region height = (4.7±0.54) 
4.5-6 (im; amphid aperture = (4.8±0.63) 4-5 ^m; odontostyle length = (14.5±0.50) 
13.5-15.5 \xm; odontophore length = (15.9±1.90) 14.5-19 [im; expanded part of 
pharynx = (83.8±6.05) 76-92 \xm; nerve ring from anterior end = (65±6.7) 53-72 j^ im; 
neck length = (184.9±22.5) 148-213 \im\ cardia length = (3.7±0.58) 3.0-4.5 ^m; 
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prerectum length = (27±4.7) 21-35 fjm; rectum length = (]0.5±1.82) 9-12 ^m; tail 
length = (71±4.2) 63.5-77.5 ^m. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees, natural forest area, 
Khonsa, district Tirap, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Ahmad and Jairajpuri, 1982, described this species from Manipur, India 
and Penang, Malaysia. The present population agrees fairly well with the original 
description, except for minor difference in body length, prerectum, rectum and tail 
length {vs. L = 0.85-0.88 mm, prerectum 36-45 \xm, rectum 13-17 \xm, tail 75-88 |im 
in type specimens). 
Genus Oriverutus Siddiqi, 1971 
Syu. Mammillonema Darekar and Khan, 1982 
Paroriverutus Carbonell & Coomans, 1982 
Diagnosis: Body small-sized, about 1 mm long. Cuticle finely striated. Lip region 
well marked with prominent lips and papillae. Amphids abnormally large. Oral 
opening and pharynx circular. Odontostyle attenuated, with narrow lumen and sharply 
pointed tip. Guiding ring single. Pharynx gradually enlarging near middle; duct of 
dorsal gland long, its nucleus small and located at some distance from gland opening. 
Openings of anterior pair of ventrosub-lateral glands widely separated from each 
other and located in anterior half of pharyngeal enlargement; openings of posterior 
pair close-set and at some distance from base of neck. Cardia rounded, usually 
surrounded anteriorly by prominent glandular tissues. Vulva transverse, pore- or slit-
like. Female genital system mono-opisthodelphic or amphidelphic. Males with 
dorylaimoid spicules, lateral guiding pieces and two to six spaced mammaliform 
ventromedian supplements. Tail elongat-conoid, with tip dorsally or ventrally 
directed; similar in sexes. 
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Type species: Oriverutus sundarus (WiWiams, 1964) Siddiqi, 1971 
Syn. Eudorylaimus siindarus Williams, 1964 
Oriverutus longistylus Ahmad and Jairajpuri, 1987 
Measurements: 
Females (n=4): Body length = (0.69±0.02) 0.68-0.74 mm; body width at neck 
base = (24.9±1.2) 24-27 i^ im; body width at midbody = (26.3±1.7) 24-28 ^m; body 
width at anus = (14.7±0.7) 13.5-15.5 ^m; a = (26.5±1.3) 25.0-28.5; b = (3.3±0.2) 3.0-
3.5; c = (12±1.1) 10.5-13.5; c'= (3.9±0.3) 3.5-4.3; V = (41.8±0.4) 41.0-42.5; G2 = 
(12.5±0.9) 11.5-13.5; lip region width = (8.9±0.4) 8.5-9.5 ^m; lip region height = 
(4.6±0.4) 4-5 (im; amphid aperture = (6.4±0) 6.0-6.5 |im; odontostyle length = 
(16.7±0)16.5-17.0 ^m; odontophore length = (13.4±1.0)13.0-14.5 |im; guiding ring 
from anterior end =(6.4±0.8) 5.5-7.0 fim; expanded part of pharynx = (89.05±14) 
73.5-106 |im; nerve ring from anterior end = (92±7.4) 85-102 |im; neck length = 
(209.3±17.2) 181-228 |im; cardia length = (7.4±1.6) 5.5-8.0 |am; prerectum length = 
(31.2±5.4) 25.5-38.5 |im; rectum length = (17.9±1.7) 16-20 ^m; tail length = 
(58.3±3.5) 54.5-63.5 ^m. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of teak tree (Tectona grandis), 
Dazarling forest reserve, district West Kameng, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: The present specimens conform well with O longistylus Ahmad and 
Jairajpuri, 1987 describe from Mysore, Karnataka except that these have slightly 
smaller lip region width (v.s' 10-11 |im) and shorter odontostyle {vs. 19-26 ^im). 
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Oriverutus asaccatus (Dhanachand & Jairajpuri, 1980) Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 
1987 
Measurements: 
Dibang Valley population: 
Females (n=2): Body length = 0.79, 0.96 mm; body width at neck base = 29.5, 
32 fim; body width at midbody = 32, 33.5 (.im; body width at anus = 20.5, 20 |im; a = 
30, 28; b = 3.5, 3; c = 16.5, 15; c"= 2.8, 2.5; V = 42.5, 46.5; G2 - 13, 14; lip region 
width = 11.2 [im; lip region height = 4.4, 4.8 \im; amphid aperture = 7.0, 8.5 (im; 
odontostyle length = 16.5 |jm; odontophore length = 15, 16 (im; guiding ring from 
anterior end = 9, 10 \xm; expanded part of pharynx = 124, 108 \xm; nerve ring from 
anterior end = 96, 99 |am; neck length = 276, 268 (im; cardia length = 5.5, 8.5 |im, 
prerectum length == 36, 54 |im; rectum length ^ 24 (am; tail length == 58, 53 (im. 
Bomdilla population: 
Females (n=4): Body length = (0.99±0.064) 0.9-1.04 mm; body width at neck 
base = (32±3.2) 27-34 (im; body width at midbody = (33.8±3.8) 28-36 (xm; body 
width at anus = (19.4±1.5) 18.5-21.5 (xm; a - (29.6±1.8) 28.5-32.0; b = (3..4 ±0.17) 
3.0-3.5; c - (16.6±2.01) 14.5-20.5; c^ = (3.12±0.41) 2.5-3.5; V = (41.13±1.14) 39.5-
42.0; G2= (11.4±1.67) 9.5-13.5; lip region width = (12±0.65) 11-12.5 (.im; lip region 
height = (4.8±0.32) 4.5-5.0 (im; amphid aperture = (7.8±1) 6.0-8.5 pm; odontostyle 
length = (19.4± 1.7) 17.0-20.5 (xm; odontophore length = (I6.8±0.92) 16.0-17.5 ^m; 
guiding ring from anterior end = (6.4±0.) 6.4 (im; expanded part of pharynx = 
(119±12.3) 106-136 (im; nerve ring from anterior end = (110±6.6) 102-117 pm; neck 
length = (285±5.96) 277-292 pm; cardia length = (8.4±1.03) 7.0-9.5 pm; prerectum 
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length = (51.5±15.5) 34-72 |.im; rectum length = (26±1.03) 24.5-27 ^m; tail length = 
(61.5±10.2) 48.0-72.5 (.im. 
Habitats and localities: 
1. Soil around the roots of forest trees from natural reserve forest near River Zia, 
Santipur, district Dibang Valley, Arunachal Pradesh. 
2. Soil around the roots of forest trees (teak, oak and plywood) from natural 
forest, Manshree forest range, Bomdilla, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Dhanachand & Jairajpuri (1980) described this species as Enchodelium 
asaccatum from Manipur, India. Ahmad & Jairajpuri (1987) recorded it from Garhwal 
and Calicut and transferred it to the genus Oriverutus. Ahmad & Siddiqi (1997) 
further recorded it from Cameroon. The present two populations from Arunachal 
Pradesh agrees fairly well with earlier descriptions except for some minor differences 
in the neck length 
Oriverutus neopagaras sp. n. 
(Fig. T-13) 
Measurements: See Table T-13 
Female: Body slightly curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering gradually towards 
both extremities. Cuticle finely striated, 2-3 |am thick at mid body and 2.5-4.0 |im on 
tail. Lateral chord about one-fifth of body widths at mid body. Lateral, dorsal and 
ventral body pores indistinct. 
Lip region offset by constriction, about one-third as wide as body width at neck 
base. Lips lobe-like; labial papillae prominent, projecting above the labial contour. 
Amphids stirrup-shaped, their aperture about half of lip region width wide. 
Odontostyle dorylaimoid, attenuated, 0.54 times the lip region width from anterior 
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end. Odontophore simple, rod like, about 1.15-1.30 times the odontostyle length. 
Nerve ring at 31-36% of neck length from anterior end. Pharyngeal expansion 
gradual; expanded portion occupying about 37-42% of the total neck length. Cardia 
short, conoid, about one-third to one-forth of corresponding body widths long with a 
cardiac disc; cardiac glands indistinct. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as follows. D 
= 60-63%; ASl = 24-28%; AS2 = 53-56%; PSl = 73-75%; PS2 - 76-78%. 
Genital system amphidelphic; both sexual branches almost equally developed. 
Ovaries reflexed. measuring 51-86 (am (anterior) and 50-76 ]xm (posterior) with 
oocyte arranged in single row except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary subterminally, 
measuring 72-108 |im (anterior) and 65-100 )im (posterior). Well developed sphincter 
present at oviduct uterus junction. Uterus a wide tube, with distinct pars dilatata, 
measuring 49-83 }im (anterior), 48-82 ^m (posterior). Vagina extending inwards 
about half of the corresponding body width deep; pars proximalis vaginae 8.8 x 10.5 
|am long with straight walls, encircled by circular musculature; pars refringem 
vaginae with two triangular sclerotization, each measuring 2.8-3.2 x 2.3-2.5 |j.m, cw= 
6.2-6.4; pars distalis vaginae measuring 3 ^m with curved wall. Vulva pore-like. 
Prerectum 1.37-1.46 times anal body width long. Rectum 1.0-1.2 times anal body 
width long. Tail elongate-conoid, ventrally curved to straight, dorsally bent near tip, 
2.3-2.4 times anal body widths long, and, with a pair of caudal pores on each side. 
Male: Similar to females in general morphology, except for slightly more curved 
posterior region because of the presence of copulatory muscles. Supplements, an 
adanal pair and 4-6 spaced ventromedians. Spicules dorylaimoid, 1.20-1.35 anal body 
widths long; lateral guiding pieces rod like, about one third of the spicules length. 
Prerectum 3.3-3.4 anal body widths long, terminating almost at the level with the last 
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ventromedian supplements. Tail similar to females, 2.0-2.7 times anal body widths 
long, and, with a pair of caudal pores on the each sides. 
Type habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees (unidentified), 
natural reserve forest, Dazarling, Bomdilla, district West Kameng, Arunachal 
Pradesh. 
Type specimens: Holotype female on slide O. neopagaras sp. n. /I; paratype 
males and females on slide O. neopagaras sp. n./ 2-7; deposited with nematode 
collection of the Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, India. 
Diagnosis and relationships: Oriverutus neopagarus sp. n. is characterized by 
having 0.81-1.02 mm long body; lip region offset by constriction; lips lobe-like with 
raised labial papillae; |im long, slender odontostyle; short conoid cardia with cardiac 
disc; cardiac gland absent; elongate-conoid tail with slightly dorsally bent tip and 
males with 4-6 spaced ventromedian supplements. 
The new species is most closely related to O. pagarus Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1987 
in the shape of its lip region, nature of odontostyle, shape of vulva and the type of 
genital system, however, it differs in having comparatively weak odontostyle {vs. 
odontostyle comparatively more strong); smaller amphid aperture {vs 8-9 |im); 
shorter pharynx {vs 309-311 .^m); pars refrengens vaginae with two sclerotised 
pieces {vs three pieces), in the absence of cardiac glands (v^ - present); shorter 
prerectum {vs 55-66 [xm), differently shaped tail {vs tail elongate-conoid, ventrally 
bent, tip not dorsally bent); shorter spicules (v.v 36-40 |im); in the shape of lateral 
guiding pieces {vs lateral guiding pieces with bulboid head), and, fewer ventromedian 
supplements (v.s- 8-9). 
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FAMILY LONGIDORIDAE THORNE, 1935 
Subfamily Longidorinae Thorne, 1935 
Genus Longidorus Micoletzky, 1922 
Syn. Brevinema Stegarescu, 1980 
Neolongidorus Khan, 1987 
Diagnosis: Body long and slender. Lips amalgamated. Lateral chord wide; lateral 
body pores in one or two rows. Amphids large, fovea pouch-like with unlobed, 
symmetrically or asymetricaly bilobed base. Amphidial apertures minute, pore like, 
often inconspicuous. Odontostyle long and attenuated. Odontophore without basal 
flanges. Junction of odontostyle and odontophore simple. Stylet guiding apparatus 
single, situated anteriorly (almost at level of anterior third of odontostyle). DN usually 
at some distance from DO. SVN generally more developed than DN. Female genital 
system amphidelphic.Vulva transverse. Males with dorylaimoid spicules, lateral 
guiding pieces and ventromedian supplements. Tail short, conoid to bluntly rounded; 
similar in sexes. 
Type species: Longidorus elongatus (De Man, 1876) Thorne and Swanger, 1936 
Syn. Dorylaimus elongatus De Man, 1876. 
Longidorus dimorpkicaudatus sp. n 
(Fig.T-14) 
Measurements: See Table T-14 
Female: Body curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering gradually anteriorly, more 
abrupt posteriorly. Cuticle finely striated, 3.0-4.5 \xm thick at mid body and 4.0-5.5 
|im on tail. Lateral hypodermal chord about one-forth of body width at mid body. 
Lateral, dorsal and ventral body pores indistinct. 
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Lip region flattened, continuous or sliglitly offset by depression, about one-forth 
of body width at neck base. Amphids pouch-like with pore-like aperture. Odontostyle 
elongate, attenuated with finely rounded base, about 8.5-10.5 times lip region widths 
long with very fine aperture. Guiding ring single, fixed ring at 2.5-3.0 times lip region 
width from anterior end. Odontophore slightly enlarged at the base, 0.45-0.60 times 
the odontostyle length. Nerve ring at 61-66% of neck length from the anterior end. 
Pharynx typical of the genus; expanded portion occupying about 16.5-24% of the total 
neck length. Cardia one-fifth to one-forth of corresponding body width at neck base. 
Pharyngeal gland nuclei and orifices located as follows: D = 81-85%o; PSl = 21-24%; 
PS2 = 54-57%. 
Genital system amphidelphic; both the sexual branches almost equally developed. 
Ovaries reflexed, measuring 99-203 ^m (anterior) and 82-206 |im (posterior) with 
oocyte arranged in single row except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary subterminally, 
measuring 153-229 |im (anterior) and 161-308 |im (posterior). Sphincter present at 
oviduct-uterus junction. Uterus a wide tube, body width deep; pars proximalis 
vagiane\6-20 \xm long with straight wall encircled by circular musculature; pars 
refringens vaginae absent; pars distalis vaginae\5-\l |im long with curved walls. 
Vulva transverse. Prerectum 4.0-4.5 times anal body widths long. Rectum 0.8-1.0 
fimes the anal body width long. Tail elongate-conoid, ventrally arcuate, 6.5-8.0 anal 
body widths long, with a pair of caudal pores on each side. 
Male: Supplements, an adanal pair and nine irrigularly spaced ventromedians. 
Spicules large, strongly built, ventrally bent near its middle, 1.5- 2.1 times anal body 
widths long; lateral guiding pieces straight, about one-forth of spicules length. Tail 
short, conoid, slightly ventrally arcuate with acute terminus, about two anal body 
widths long. Caudal pores two on each side. 
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Type habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of grassland, Tawang, district 
Tawang, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Type specimens: Holotype female on slide Longidorus dimorphicaudatus sp. n./ 1; 
paratype females and males on slide Longidorus dimorphicaudatus sp. n./ 2-5; 
deposited with the nematode collection of the Department of Zoology, Aligarh 
Muslim University, India. 
Diagnosis and relationships: Longidorus dimorphicaudatus sp. n. is characterized 
by having 3.0-3.9 mm long body; 117-132 i^m long, attenuated odontostyle with 
finely rounded base; odontophore simple, slightly enlarged at the base; transverse 
slit- like vulva, and, tail showing sexual dimorphism, elongate-conoid in female and 
short conoid in male. 
L. dimorphicaudatus sp. n. distinctive from all the known species of Longidorus 
Micoletzky, 1922 in the presence of sexual dimorphism in tail shape. However, 
because of the presence of an elongate conoid female tail, it comes close to L. 
longicaudatus Siddiqi, 1962; L. nirulai Siddiqi 1965; L. pini Andrias & Arias, 1987 
and L. reysi Roca & Bravo, 1993; but differ from the former in having longer body (vs 
2.5-3.0 mm), longer odontostyle {vs odontostyle 92-100 fam), more posterior guiding 
ring (vs 21-24 )im from anterior end), longer tail (vs 2.8-3.2 anal body widths long, 
c= 40-50), and in the presence of males (vs absent). 
From L nirulai, the new species differs in having comparatively robust body (vs 
a = 88-104); longer odontostyle (vs odontostyle 100-106 |ini); smaller expanded part 
of pharynx (vs 90 |im); shorter prerectum (vs 5-6 anal body widths long), longer 
female tail (vs two and half anal body widths long, c = 54-64), and, longer spicules (v^ -
spicules 55-60 |im). 
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From L. pini, it differs, in having longer odontostyle and odontophore (v.v 
odontostyle 65-70 |am, odontophore 55-71 ^m), more posterior guiding ring position 
(v.v 26-27 ^m from anterior end) and in the presence of males (ys absent). 
From L. reysi, the new species differs, in having smaller and robust body {vs L= 
6.9-10.5 mm, a=l 57.5-214.5 ), lip region flattened, continuous or slightly offset by 
depression {vs lip region subcylindrical, distinctly offset), longer odontostyle (v.s-
103.5-112.5 |im), more posterior guiding ring position from anterior end {vs 29.5-
32.5 ^m), shorter pharyngeal bulb {vs 113-132.5 |j.m), smaller b value {vs 70.0-93.5 
|im, c=87-126, c'= 2.1-2.9), and in the presence of males {vs absent). 
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FAMILY BELONDIRIDAE THORNE, 1939 
Subfamily Belondirinae Thorne, 1939 
Genus Belondira Thorne, 1939 
Syn.Belondirh^m Andrassy, 1976 
Diagnosis: Body 0.7-2.0 mm long, almost straight to slightly ventrally curved. Lip 
region rounded; papillae not raised. Outer part of cephalic framework weakly to 
moderately scJerotized. Amphidial apertures usually as wide as lip region width. 
Odontostyle narrow, usually less than width of lip region. Guiding ring obscure. 
Odontophore rod-like. Anterior slender part of pharynx expanding below ellipsoidal 
swelling, then gradually narrowing until it forms basal expanded part; latter encircled 
by thick sheath of spiral muscle bands. Cardia conoid or rounded. Female genital 
system mono-opisthodelphic. Anterior uterine branch vestigial, saccate. Males with 
well-developed spicules, lateral guiding pieces and one or two widely spaced 
ventromedian supplements. Tail rounded to clavate, usually with thick cuticle; similar 
in sexes. 
Type species: Belondira apitica Thorne, 1939 
Belondira miirtazai Siddiqi, 1968 
Measurements: 
Females (n=5): Body length = (0.78±0.05) 0.69-0.82 mm; body width at neck 
base = (22.18±0.93) 21-23 ^m; body width at mid body = (22.04±0.45) 21-23 ^m; 
body width at anus = (17.22±1.06) 15.5-18.5 ^mi; a= (34±2.45) 31.0-37.5, b= 
(4.2±0.26) 3.5-4.5; c= (40.5±3.78) 35.5-44.5; c-= (1.12±0.07) 1.0-1.2; V = 
(35.78±1.06) 34-37; 62= (17±3.62) 13-22; anterior uterine sac - (5.8±0.2) 5-6%; lip 
region width = (6.15±0.92) 5-7 |im; lip region height = (3.75±0.21) 3.5-4.0 |am; 
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amphid aperture = (4.50±0.93) 3.5-5.5 |im; odontostyle length = (4.5±.046) 4.0-5.5 
|am; odontophore length = (7.0±0.80) 6-8 |im; expanded part of pharynx = (73.3±9) 
63-85|jm; nerve ring from anterior end = (76.8±7.90) 68-89 |im; neck length = 
(183.8±3.11) 179-187 )im; cardia length = (8.73±1.3) 7.0-9.5 |.im; prerectum length = 
(27±2.8) 25-29 i^m; rectum length = (10.9±4) 8-15 ^m; tail length = (19.4±1.19) 18-
21 |im. 
Males (n=3): Body length = (0.82±0.013) 0.82-0.83 mm; body width at neck 
base = (20.5±0.61) 20-21 ^m; body width at midbody = (20.5±0.61) 20-21 |im; body 
width at anus = 15.5 \xm\ a = (40±0.26) 39.0-40.5; b = (4.7±0.50) 4.5-5.0; c= (36±3.5) 
31-39; c^  = (1.39±1.03) 1.3-1.4; lip region width = (5.82±0.2) 5.5-6.0nm; lip region 
height = (3.5±0.2) 3.0-3.5 |.im; amphid aperture = (4.8±0.2) 4.5-5.0 fim; odontostyle 
length =(4.2±0.2) 4.0-4.5 t^m, odontophore length = (6.8±0.8) 6.0-7.5 |im; expanded 
part of pharynx = (65.6±2.5) 63-68 (im; nerve ring from anterior end = (73.5±4.1) 68-
77 i^m; neck length - (168.7±10.30) 154-176 ^m; cardia length - (5.8±0.1) 5.5-6.0 
|im; rectum length = 9.5 p.m; prerectum length = (19.5±0) 19.5 |im; spicules length = 
(21.06±0.91) 20.0-22.5 t^m; lateral guiding pieces = (11.3±0.47) 11.5-12.0 i^m; 
ventromedian supplements = 2-3, tail length = (21.66±0.46) 21-22.5 }am. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of bushes and unidentified trees from 
reserved forest area near 5-KILO GRIEF Camp, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Siddiqi (1968) described Belondira murtazai, from Sibsagar Assam 
India, Later Ferris, Ferris & Goseco (1983) studied the species and synonymised B. 
rafiqi Suryavansi, 1972 described from Osmanabad India with B. murtazai Siddiqi 
1968. The present population conforms well with the original description except for 
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having slightly shorter body length (v.v. 0.99-1.02 mm), lower b value (v.v. 5.3, 5.7), 
and lower c value (v.v. 46.3, 53.8). 
Beloiidira porta Thome, 1964 
Measurements: 
Changlang population 
Females (n=4): Body length = (].27±0.12) 1.11-1.42 mm; body width at neck 
base = (41±4.45) 35-47 jam; body width at mid body = (39.8±3.1)36-45 f.im; body 
width at anus - (26.4±0.87) 25.0-27.5 ^m; a = (32±2.3) 28-34; b = (3.8±0.37) 3-4; c = 
(66±5.27) 61.5-74; c'= (0.77±0.04) 0.75-0.80; V = (39±2.1) 35-43; 62= (10.5±1.5) 9-
13; lip region width = (7.5±0.17) 7.0-7.5nni; lip region height = (4.7±0) 4.7 f.im; 
amphid aperture = (4.7±0) 4.7)im; odontostyle length = 6.3 |im; odontophore length = 
(15.5±1.0) 14.0-16.5 |im; guiding ring from anterior end = 5.5 (.im; expanded part of 
pharynx = (196±23.3) 172-229 f.mi; nerve ring from anterior end = (93.8±2.68) 89-96 
|im; neck length = (333±18.55) 306-357 ^m; cardia length = (10.50±.91) 9-11 ^m; 
anterior uterine sac = (6.91±1.05) 5-8%; prerectum length = (91.2±6.5) 83-101 |.im; 
rectum length = (26±3.4) 23-30 pm; tail length = (]9.9±1) 19.0-21.5 ^m. 
Male (n=l): Body length =1.10 mm; body width at neck base = 36 ^m; body 
width at mid body = 34.5 \\m; body width at anus = 24 i^m; a = 32; b = 3.5; c = 55; c" 
= 0.83; lip region width = 8 ^m; lip region height = 4.5 |im; amphid aperture = 4.5 
fim; odontostyle length = 6.5 jam; odontophore length = 14 ^m; expanded part of 
pharynx = 153 |.im; nerve ring from anterior end = 86 |jm; neck length = 298 pm; 
cardia length = 12 pm; prerectum length =111 pm; rectum length = 31.5 pm; 
spicules length = 36 pm; ventromedian supplement = 2; tail length = 20 pm. 
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Itanagar population: 
Females (n=4): Body length = (1.51±69.42) 1.46-1.63 mm; body width at neck 
base = (40.63±2.51) 37-44 \xm\ body width at midbody = (39.18±1.0) 37.5-40.0 i^m; 
body width at anus = (25.65±1.40) 23.5-27.5 |.im; a = (38.75±1.58) 37.0-40.5; b = 
(4.24±0.24) 4.0-4.5; c = (76.5±6) 71.5-86.5; c' = (0.77±0.04) 0.74-0.83; V = 
(38.40±1.35) 37.0-40.5; 62= (9.0±1.52) 7-11; lip region width = (8.0±0.19) 7.5-8.3 
\i.m\ lip region height = (4.5±0.35) 4-5 (.im; amphid aperture = (5.5±0) 5.5 ).UTI; 
odontostyle length = (6.31±0.56) 5.5-7.0 (am; odontophore length = (16.16±1.17)14-
17 )im; guiding ring from anterior end = 5.5 |im; expanded part of pharynx = 
(191±20.65) 162-215 |.im; nerve ring from anterior end = (103.5±5.33) 96-111 |.u:i; 
neck length = (359±28.02) 322-377 i^m; cardia length = (13.6±1.5) 12.5-15.5 nm; 
anterior uterine sac = (5.25±0.15) 5.0-5.5%; prerectum length = (93±19.02) 66-106 
|im; rectum length = (29.47±1.50) 28-32 ^m; tail length = (20±0.66) 19.0-20.5 ^m. 
Male (n=l): Body length = 1.57 mm; body width at neck base = 39.5 |.im; body 
width at mid body = 38 (.im; body width at anus = 23.5 |im; a = 41; b = 4.4; c = 76; 
c'=^  0.86; lip region width = 8 (im; lip region width = 8 \.\.m; lip region height = 4.5 
(im; amphid aperture = 4.5 (im; odontostyle length = 6.5 (im; odontophore length = 
12.5 f-UTi; expanded part of pharynx = 189 (im; nerve ring from anterior end =100 (.im; 
neck length = 350 (im; cardia length = 13 (im; prerectum length = 160 (im; rectum 
length = 34 |um; spicules length = 37.5 (im; lateral guiding pieces = 8 (im; 
ventromedia supplement = 2; tail length = 20.5 (im. 
Tirap population: 
Females (n=4): Body length = (1.42±0.041) 1.38-1.49 mm; body width at neck 
base = (40.67±1.80) 39-43 (im: body width at midbody = (39.29±1.94) 37-42 ^m; 
body width at anus = (23.30±0.88) 22-24 (im; a = (36.5±2.90) 33-41; b = (4.55±0.15) 
4.4-4.8; c = (71.8±2.1) 68-73; c'= (0.86±0.04) 0.82-0.92; V = (38.78±0.99) 37.0-39.5; 
G2 = (13±1.82) 10-15; lip region width = (7.8±0.43) 7-8 ^m; lip region height = 
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(4.24±0.64) 3.0-4.5 urn; amphid aperture = (6.80±0.37) 6-7 |im; odontostyle length = 
(6.8±0.34) 6-7 |im; odontophore(16.12±0.64) 15.0-16.5 |im; guiding ring from 
anterior end - (6.45±0.50) 6-7 |.im; expanded part of pharynx = (175±4.60) 168-179 
|.im; nerve ring from anterior end = (93.5±3.75) 88-98 |im; neck length = 
(309.85±5.35) 304-315 ^m; cardia length = (12.41±0.76) 12.0-13.5 |im; prerectum 
length = (104.65±38.05) 75-170 |im; rectum length - (26.8±2) 24-29 i^m; tail length 
= (20±0.50) 19.0-20.5. 
Habitats and localities: 
1. Soil around the roots of forest trees from Pompu line forest range, district 
Changlang, Arunachal Pradesh. 
2. Soil around the roots of forest trees near Arunachal Pradesh Secretariat 
building, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
3. Soil around the roots of forest tree from Khonsa, Tirap district. Arunachal 
Pradesh. 
Remarks: Thorne (1964) described Belondira porta from Puerto Rico. The 
present populations conform well with B. porta Thorne 1964, except for slight 
difference in the following morphometric characters. 
Changlang population; higher c value {vs. 36.4-45.9); shorter odontophore (vs. 19 
)im); shorter prerectum length {vs. prerectum II2-128 |im), and slightly longer tail (v^ ' 
tail 16-18 |im, c= 77-91), and lower c value in male (v5. c= 67.7). 
Itanagar population: shorter odontophore length {vs 19 )im); shorter prerectum {vs. 
112-128 |.mi), higher c value in male (v.s-. 67.7) 
Tirap population: is almost same in measurements and morphological characters. 
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Genus Axonchium Cobb, 1920 
Diagnosis: Small to large-sized (0.9-4.3 mm) nematodes. Body almost straight to 
open C-shaped upon fixation. Lip region continuous or set off with amalgamated or 
high, conoid to rounded lips. Amphidial apertures about two-thirds to same width as 
base of lip region. Odontostyle small, fusiform. Guiding ring single or 'double'. 
Odontophore rod-like with thickened walls, usually equal to odontostyle length. 
Anterior part of pharynx usually with weak musculature. Fusiform enlarged region 
may occur just in front of nerve ring. Anterior slender part of pharynx separated by 
isthmus-like section. Basal expanded part of pharynx usually very long, enclosed in 
weakly to strongly developed sheath of spiral or straight muscles. Dorsal pharyngeal 
gland nucleus conspicuous. Female genital system mono-opisthodelphic. Vulva 
transverse, rarely longitudinal or oval. Vagina usually wide and with longitudinally 
straiated walls; may be distinctly sclerotized. Anterior uterine sac small to moderately 
large or completely absent. Males with well-developed massive, straight to ventrally 
arcuate spicules. Lateral guiding pieces sclerotized, rod-like with distal bifid ends. 
Supplements, an adanal pair and 2-30 ventromedians that may be contiguous or 
spaced. Tail hemispherical to conoid; similar in sexes. 
Types Species.- Axonchium (Axonchium) amplicoUe Cobb, 1920. 
Syn. Axonchium amphidium Thome, 1964 
A. /«(3wr/7/fle/7.5'(? Williams, 1958 
Axochium elegans Jairajpuri, 1964 
Measurements: 
Females (n-5): Body length = (1.14±0.042) 1.1-1.24 mm; body width at neck 
base = (26.12± 1.30) 24.5-27.5 um; body width at midbody = (27.23±1.16) 26-28 ^m; 
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body width at anus = (21.1±1.7) 19.0-23.5 i^m; a = (41.9±3.1) 39-46; b = (2.4±0.25) 
2-3; c = (54.4±2.01) 52-57; c' = (0.98±0.07) 0.92-1.1; V = (52.9±0.87) 51-54; 62 = 
(15.5±2.50) 13-17; lip region width = (6.3±0.2) 6.0-6.5 |am; lip region height = 
(3.8±0.19) 3.5-4.0 ).im; amphid aperture = (5.14±0.72) 5-6 (im; odontostyle length = 
(9.9±0.53) 8.5-10 |im; guiding ring from anterior end = (6.12±0.5) 5-7 ^m; 
odontophore length = (9.46±0.04) 9.0-9.5 |ini; expanded part of pharynx = 
(275.9±44.9) 219-292 \im; nerve ring from anterior end = (100.7±2.60) 96-102 ^m; 
neck length = (457±47.4) 427-519 |.mi; cardia length = (9.7±2.1) 8.0-11.5 ^m; 
anterior uterine sac = (8.01±1.42) 6-10%; prerectum length = (151±1) 150-152 |im; 
rectum length = (22.9±0.98) 21.0-23.5 |.im; tail length = (20.9±1.33) 19.5-22.0 jim. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees, Aradhara forest, near 
Rangring coallaries, district Changlang, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Jairajpuri, (1964) described A. elegans from Trivandrum, Kerala State, 
India. The present specimens conform well with those described by Jairajpuri (I.e.) 
except that they have slightly smaller body {vs L=1.36 mm); small a value {vs a= 50), 
smaller c value {vs c= 75), and higher G2 value {vs 62=13-17) 
Subfamily Swangeriinae Jairajpuri, 1964 
Syn: Oxydirinae Thorne, 1964 
Roqueinae Thome, 1964 
Falcihastinae Andrassy. 1976 
Genus Oxydinis Thorne, 1939 
Diagnosis: Body cylindroid, generally 1.5-2.5 mm long. Lip region continuous with 
body and appearing asymmetrical in lateral view. Cuticle and sub-cuticle with fine 
transverse striations. Amphids with stirrup-shaped fovea and large slit-like aperture. 
Odontostyle dorylaimoid v^ -ith aperture about one-third length. Guiding ring single. 
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Odontophore lightly sclerotized, rod-like. Pharynx graudually expanding near middle, 
posterior part enclosed in sheath of dextrally spiral muscles. Vulva transverse. 
Female genital system mono-opisthodelphic or amphidelphic. Males with dorylaimoid 
spicules, lateral guiding pieces and regularly spaced ventromedian supplements. 
Prerectum five to seven anal body vv'idths long. Tail long, filiform; similar in sexes. 
Type species: Oxydinis oxycephaloides (De Man, 1921) Thome, 1939 
Syn. Doiylaimus oxycephaloides De Man, 1921. 
Oxydinis teiiuicaudatiis Thorne, 1964 
Measurements: 
Females ( n=2); Body length = 1.25, 1.39 mm; body width at neck base = 27 
i^m; body width at midbody = 27.5 |im; body width at anus = 17 pm; a = 46.5, 50; b = 
4.8, 5.8; c = 7.5, 6.2; c ' - 10, 13; V = 35, 34; 62= 10, 10.5; lip region width = 6.5, 7.0 
pm; lip region height = 3.5 pm; amphid aperture = 3.4 pm; odontostyle length = 6.0, 
6.5 pm; guiding ring from anterior end = 8, 6 pm; odontophore length = 10.0, 10.5 
pm; expanded part of pharynx = 134, 109 pm; nerve ring from anterior end = 85, 84 
pm; neck length = 269, 239 pm; cardia length = 10 pm; prerectum length = 40 pm; 
rectum length = 21.5, 22.5 pm; tail length = 172, 222 pm. 
Habitat and locality. Soil around the roots of forest trees from Juli basti, Nahar 
gate, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Thorne (1964) described 0. tenuicaudatus from Puerto Rico. Ferris, 
Goseco and Ferrris (1980) studied the species collected from Indiana. The present 
specimens conform well with earlier descriptions except that these have slightly 
smaller body {vs L= 1.4-1.7 mm), and shorter prerectum {vs. 83-160 pm). 
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Genus Qudsiella Jairajpuri, 1967 
Diagnosis: Body slender, 0.9- 1.0 mm long. Lip region narrow, rounded; lips and 
cephalic papillae not modifiying its contour. Odontostyle attenuated, with narrow 
lumen and small aperture. Odontophore simple, linear. Anterior slender part of 
pharynx a very narrow tube, especially behind nerve ring; expanded part fusiform, 
enclosed in sheath of spiral muscles. Cardia elongate, isthmus-like, with intestine 
attached only to its posterior end. Female genital system amphidelphic. Males with 
dorylaimoid spicules, lateral guiding pieces and two spaced ventromedian 
supplements. Tail long, filiform; similar in sexes. 
Type and only species: Qudsiella gracilis Jairajpuri, 1967 
Qudsiella gracilis Jairajpuri, 1967 
(Fig.T-i5) 
Measurements: See Table. T-15 
Female: Body cylindrical, almost straight upon fixation, tapering slightly 
anterior to the base of the pharynx, posteriorly ending in a long filiform tail. Cuticle 
finely striated, 0.8-1.2 )im thick at mid body and 1-1.5 )im on tail. Lateral chord 
about one-forth of body width at midbody. Lateral, dorsal and ventral body pores 
indistinct. 
Lip region narrow, rounded, continuous with the body, about one-forth of body 
width at neck base. Amphids cup-shaped, their aperture about two-third of lip region 
width wide. Odotostyle attenuated, 1.0-1.15 times lip region width long, with narrow 
lumen, its aperture about one-forth of its length. Guiding ring single, fixed ring at 
0.61-0.63 times lip region width from anterior end. Odontophore 1.0-1.1 times 
odontostyle length, linear. Nerve ring at 43-46% of neck length from anterior end. 
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Anterior part of pharynx very slender; expanded portion surrounded by sinistrally 
spiral muscles sheath, occupying about 26-29% of total neck length. Cardia elongate 
(spathulate) isthmus-like with intestine attached to its posterior end, about one-half of 
corresponding body width long. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as follows. D = 74-
79%; ASl = 21-25%; AS2 = 38-42%; PSl = 63-66%; PS2 - 64-68%. 
Genital system didelphic-amphidelphic; both the sexual branches almost equally 
developed. Ovaries reflexed, measuring 40-61 ^m (anterior) and 44-55 pm (posterior) 
with oocyte arranged in single row except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary 
subterminally, measuring 44-49 ^m (anterior) and 51-54 ^m (posterior). Sphincter 
present at oviduct-uterus junction. Uterus an undifferentiated tube, measuring 41-51 
\xm (anterior) and 44-51 ^m (posterior) in length. Vagina thick walled, about two-third 
of the corresponding body width deep; pars proximalis vaginae 8-9 pm long with 
straight walls, encircle by circular musculature; pars refringens vaginae absent; pars 
distalis vaginae 4.5-5.0 pm with curved wall. Vulva transverse, slit-like. Prerectum 
2.15-2.3 times anal body widths long. Rectum 1.0-1.2 times anal body width long. 
Tail long filliform, about 7.7-11.6 anal body widths long. 
Male: Similar to female in general morphology, except more ventrally curved in 
the posterior region because of the presence of copulatory muscles. Supplements, an 
adanal pair and two slightly spaced ventromedians. Spicules dorylaimoid, 1.3-1.6 
times anal body widths long. Lateral guiding pieces about half the spicules length. 
Prerectum 1.0-1.12 times anal body width long. Tail long, filliform, 8.5-9.0 anal body 
widths long. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of unidentified weeds in forest area, 
Namsai, district Lohit, Arunachal Pradesh. 
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Remarks'. Jairajpuri (1966) described the genus Qudsiella with type and only species 
Q. gracilis from Andamans, India. The description was based on two females, two 
males and nine juveniles. The species has never been recorded since then. Our present 
species though from an entirely different agro-ci<matic region closely fits the original 
description except for having slightly shorter odontostyle {vs 8-9 |im), comparatively 
anterior vulva {vs V=48-50), and shorter prerectum (v^  prerectum 43 pm). 
Genus Paraoxydirus Jairajpuri and Ahmad, 1979 
Syn. Tarjanins Ferris, Goseco & Ferris, 1980 
Diagnosis: Body long (3.6-5.7 mm). Cuticle finely strated. Lip region symmetrical, 
continuous with body contour. Amphids with stirrup-or cup-shaped fovea. 
Odontostyle small, asymmetrical, less than lip region width long. Guiding ring single. 
Odontophore v/eakly sclerotised, rod-like. Pharynx short, with small fusiform basal 
expanded part occupying about one-third pharyngeal length and enclosed in thick 
sheath of sinislrally spiral muscles. Cardia large, hemispheroid or elongate. Female 
genital system amphidelphic. Vulva transverse; vagina large, with thick muscular 
triangular structures around opening. Males with well developed arcuate spicules, 
lateral guiding pieces and 11-15 close-set ventromedian supplements, beginning well 
above spicular range. Prerectum 7-10 anal body widths long. Tail long, filiform; 
similar in sexes. 
Type species: Paraoxydirus magnus (Timm, 1964) Jairajpuri and Ahmad, 1979 
Syn. Oxydirus magnus Timm, 1964 
Tarjanius magnus (Timm, 1964) Ferris, Goseco and Ferris, 1980 
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Paraoxydirus noviis (Jairajpuri, 1965) Jairajpuri and Ahmad, 1979 
Syn.: Oxydirus novus i'd\vdi]'pvix\. 1965 
Tarjanius novus (Jairajpuri, 1965) Ferris, Goseco and Ferris, 1980 
Measurements: 
Females (n=4): Body length = (3.64±0.1) 3.51-3.86 mm; body width at mid 
body = (56.6il.92) 53-58 i^m; body width at anus = (31.87±1.25) 29.5-32.5 |.mi; a = 
(64.6±3.07) 61 -68; b = (11.9±1.01) 10.0-12.5; c = (6.1±1.05) 4.5-7.0; c' = (16.8±1.35) 
15-18; V = (34.43±1.80) 32-36; G, = (9.5±0.87) 9-11; G2 = (9.8±1.07) 9.0-11.5; lip 
region width = (10.6±0.22) 10-11 \\m; lip region height = (4.6±0.44) 4-5 |am; amphid 
aperture = (6.8±0.22) 6-7 (im; odontostyle length = (7±0.24) 7.0-7.5 ^m; guiding ring 
from anterior end = (7.2±0.48) 7-8 pm; odontophore length = (14.8±0.36) 14.0-15.5 
pm; expanded part of pharynx = (121±16.8) 111-148 pm; nerve ring from anterior 
end = (136±4.98) 129-140 pm; cardia length = (18±1.68) 17-20 pm; neck length = 
(306±2.99) 287-348pm; prerectum length = (618±28.47) 569-640 pm; rectum length 
= (36.32±2.99) 32.5-40.5 pm; tail length = (610±113.2) 487-795 pm. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitat ami locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from Aradhara natural 
reserve forest, near Namdang coallaries, district Changlang, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: .Jairajpuri (1965) described this species as Oxydirus novus from 
Andamans, India. Ahmad and Jairajpuri (1979) transfered it to their newly proposed 
genus Paraoxydirus as P. novus. Ferris, Goseco and Ferris (1980) in their revision of 
Belondiroidea removed this species from Oxydirus Thorne, 1939 and placed it 
under a new genus Tarjanius as T. novus. Later Ferris, Goseco and Ferris (1981) 
synonymised Tarjanius with Paraoxydirus. Present specimens collected from 
Arunachal Pradesh conforms well with type specimens except for having slightly 
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shorter body length (vs 3.9-4.0 mm) and longer prerectum (vs.17 anal body width 
long). 
FAMILY TYLENCHOLAIMIDAE FILPJEV, 1934 
Subfamily Tylencholaiminae Filipjev, 1934 
Genus Tylencholaimus De Man, 1876 
Syn. Xenonchhim Siddiqi and Khan, 1964 
Diagnosis: Body robust, usually less than 1.5 mm long. Cuticle and sub-cuticle finely 
striated. Radial striations present. Lip region cap-like, distinctly offset by deep 
constriction or by shallow depression. Amphids with cyathiform fovea. Odontostyle 
usually as long as width of lip region. Guiding ring single. Odontophore rod-like, with 
basal knobs. Pharynx dorylaimoid, consisting of anterior slender and short basal 
expanded part. Cardia hemispheroid. Female genital system monodelpic or 
amphidelphic. Vulva transverse. Males with dorylaimoid spicules, lateral guiding 
pieces and a few spaced ventromedian supplements. Tail hemispheroid to elongate-
conoid; similar in sexes. 
Type species.- Tylencholaimus mirabilis (Buttschli, 1873) De Man, 1876 
Tylencholaimuspakistanensis Timm, 1964 
Measurements: 
Females (n=7): Body length = (0.44±0.047) 0.35-0.46 mm; body width at neck 
base - (15.7±2.08)14.0-17.5 |im; body width at mid body = (17.9±1.62) 15.0-19.5 
^m; body width at anus = (13±0.8) 12.0-13.5 |.im; a = (26±1.87) 23.0-27.5; b = 
(3.8±0.35) 3.0-4.5; c = (32.7±3.7) 28-34; c' = (0.93±0.2) 0.9-1.0; V = (45.85±1.18) 
44.0-47.5; 62= (16.7±2.8) 14.5-23.5; lip region width = (6.7±0.42) 6-7 ^m; lip region 
height - (3.34±0.32) 3-4 jam; amphid aperture = (3.8±0.3)3.5-4.0 ^m; odontostyle 
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length = (7.08±0.24) 7-8 |im; guiding ring from anterior end = (4.7±0.23) 4-5 |.im; 
odontophore length = (8.02±0.21) 8-9 ^m; expanded part of pharynx = (43±6.5) 35-
50 ^m; nerve ring from anterior end = (45.9±2.94) 41-51 |.mi; neck length = 
(114.4±8.7)104-119 |im; cardia length = (4.8±0.46) 4-5 |im, prerectum length-
(37.2±7.33) 24-45 jam; rectum length = (11.7±1.35) 10-14 ^m; tail length = 
(13.6±1.32) 12.0-14.5 ^m. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around roots of forest trees, Namtak forest reserve, 
district Changlang, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Timm (1963) described T. pakistanensis from Bangladesh (formerly east 
Pakistan). Present specimens conform well with this species except for having slightly 
higher a value {ys. 18.0-19.6); narrower lip region {vs 30% body width at neck base); 
and slightly longer expanded part of pharynx {vs 27-33%). 
Tylencholaimus savaryi Loof and Jairajpuri, 1968 
Measurements: 
Females (n=6): Body length = (0.66±0.04) 0.57-0.69 mm; body width at neck 
base = (22±1.9) 20.0-25.5 i^m; body width at mid body = (22±1.16) 20.5-23.5 ^m; 
body width at anus - (15±1.23) 14.5-17.0 )im; a = (29.8±0.85) 28.5-31.5; b = 
(3.6±0.23) 3-4; c = (39.5±1.87) 36-42, c' = 1; V - (60.87±1.62) 58.5-62.0; G, = 
(12.7±2.13) 9.5-14.5; 62= (11.59±i.87) 10-19; lip region width = (7.6±0.38) 7-8 ^m; 
lip region height = (3.15±0.25)3.0-3.5 urn; amphid aperture = (3.97±0.15) 3.5-4.5 
m; odontostyle length = (7.6±0.25) 7-8 ^m; guiding ring from anterior end = 
(5.3±0.29) 5-6 ^m; odontophore length = (8.7±0.23) 8-9 ^m; expanded part of 
pharynx = (71=t5.5) 61-76 ^m; nerve ring from anterior end = (63.9±4.24) 57-71 ^m; 
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neck length = (182.17±16.8) 162-212 i^m; cardia length = (5.9±1.1) 4-7 |im; 
prerectum length = (54±3.85) 50-61 |.im; rectum length = (17.5±2.05) 16-19 |im; tail 
length =(16.8±0.81.) 16-18 ^m. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees, Kengkhu forest range, 
district Changlang, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Loof and Jairajpuri (1968) described T. savaryi from Switzerland. The 
present specimens conform well with the type specimens except for having slightly 
longer odontostyle {ys. 5-6 |im). This species is recorded for first time from India. 
Tylencholaimm japoniciis Ahmad and Araki, 2003 
Measurements: 
Females (n=7): Body length = (0.62±0.04) 0.60-0.71 mm; body width at neck 
base = (22±1.4) 19.5-24.5 \xm: body width at mid body = (24±2.13) 21-26 |jm; body 
width at anus == (15.4±0.60) 15.0-16.5 ^m; a = (27.4±0.56) 26.5-28.5; b = (4.2±0.27) 
3.5-4.0; c = (47.7±1.22) 45.5-49.0; c'= (0.84±0.03) 0.78-0.90; V = (69.5±0.62) 68.5-
70.5; G, = (20.4±2.6) 16.0-23.5; lip region width = (7.1±0.04) 7.0-7.5 i^m; lip region 
height = (3.13±0.03) 3.0-3.5 ^m; amphid aperture = (3.8±0.19) 3.5-4.0 ^m; 
odontostyle length = (5.78±0.29) 5.5-6.5 )im; guiding ring from anterior end = 
(4.23±0.50) 3.5-4.5 ^m; odontophore length = (6.44±0.59) 5.5-7.5 i^rn; expanded part 
of pharynx = (54.9±3) 50-59 ^m; nerve ring from anterior end = (63.20±6.76) 54.5-
75.0 ^m; neck length - (148.76±11.05) 130-163 ^m; cardia length = (4.1±.32) 4-4.5 
^m; prerectum length = (30.4±2.04) 28-32 \xm; rectum length = (15.4±1.26) 14-17 
i^m; tail length - (13.15±0.98) 12.5-15.0 \im. 
Male: ^oifonnd. ^^_^.^-^.- i 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest tree, Diputa forest range, 
Bomdilla, district West Kameng, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Ahmad and Araki (2003) described this species from Japan. The present 
specimens conform well with the type specimens except for having slightly wider 
amphid aperture {vs 2.5-3.0 \xm), and shorter prerectum (v.v 70-120 ^m). 
Genus Discomyctus Thome, 1939 
Diagnosis: Small-sized nematodes. Lip region discoid, wider than adjoining body, 
with disc-like structure around vestibule. Odontostyle irregular in contour. 
Odontophore strongly developed with conspicuous cuticularized basal knobs. 
Anterior part of pharynx very narrow and non-muscular, expanding abruptly near 
middle to form broad, muscular, enlarged part. Female genital system mono-
prodelphic; posterior sexual branch completely absent. Tail long, filfiform, similar in 
both sexes. 
Type species: Discomyctus cephalatus Thorne, 1939 
Discomyctus semirariis Siddiqi, 1998 
Measurements: 
Lohit population: 
Females (n=5): Body length = (0.75±0.04) 0.67-0.80 mm; body width at neck 
base = (20.5±0.3) 20-22 (.im; body width at mid body = (21.4±1.5) 20-24 ^m; a = 
(34.5±1.4) 33.5-37.0; b = (3.0 ±0.1) 2.8-3.2; c - (6.3±0.4) 5.5-6.5; c^- (7.6±0.6) 7.5-
8.5; V = (58.4±1.1) 56-60; G, = (9.5±0.8) 8.0-10.5; lip region width = (6.9±0.3) 6.5-
7.0 |im; lip region height = (3.2±0.2) 3.0-3.5 (.im; amphid aperture = (3.8±0.2) 3.5-4.0 
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fam; odontostyle length = (6.3±0.5) 5.5-7.0 (.tm; guiding ring from anterior end = 
(4.8±0.2) 4.5-5.0 fim; odontophore length = (9.8±0.4) 9-10 |am; expanded part of 
pharynx = (143±4.1) 139-148 \inv, nerve ring from anterior end = (62.7±4.02) 57-69 
^m; neck length = (244±18.1) 202-256 ^m; cardia length = (7.3±1.18) 5.5-8.5 )im; 
prerectum length = (46.6±9.1) 39-52 ^m; rectum length = (16.7±1.9) 14-20 |am; tail 
length = (116.5±9.1) 108-132 ^m. 
Male: Not found. 
Changlang population: 
Females (ri=3): Body length = (0.72±0.04) 0.68-0.78 mm; body width at neck 
base = (I9.5±0.8) 18-20 |am; body width at mid body = (19.7±1.3) 18.0-21.5 i^m; 
body width at anus = (14±0.5) 13.5-14.5 ^m; a = (36.8±1.1) 35.5-38.0; b = (2.8±0.2) 
2.5-3.0; c = (6.9±0.2) 6.5-7.0; c'= (7.3±0.3) 7-8; V = (58.3±1.1) 57.0-59.5; d = 
(8±0.8) 7-9; lip region width = (7.1±0.2) 6.5-7.0 ^m; lip region height = (3.5±0.4) 3-4 
|am; amphid aperture = (4.1±0.7) 3.5-5.0 \im; odontostyle length = (6.5±0.1) 6.5-7.0 
\im; guiding ring from anterior end = (4.8±0.2) 4.5-5.5 |am; odontophore length = 
(9.7±0.2) 9.5-10.0 ^m; expanded part of pharynx = (138.4±7.5) 130-148 ^m; nerve 
ring from anterior end = (69.5±4.5) 63-73 ^m; neck length = (252.5±13) 236-268 
fxm; cardia length = (7.2±0.8) 6-8 ^m; prerectum length = (47.5±1.9) 45.0-49.5 |im; 
rectum length = (16±0.6) 15-17 |im; tail length = (104.5±6.8) 97-113 (im. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitats and localities: 
1. Soil around the roots of grasses in forest, near Dirak River, district Lohit, 
Arunachal Pradesh. 
2. Soil around the roots of forest trees, near Rangring water dam, district 
Changlang, Arunachal Pradesh. 
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Remarks: Siddiqi (1998) described D semirarus from Sibsagar, Assam. The 
present populations confoim well with the type specimens with no significant 
differences. The reason for this similarity may be because Assam and Arunachal 
Pradesh are two neighbour states with similar agro-climatic conditions. 
Subfamily Mumtaziinae Andrassy, 1976 
Genus Promumtazium Siddiqi, 1982 
Diagnosis: Body medium sized (0.5-1.4 mm long). Cuticle with indistinct radial 
striations and fixation folds. Lip region offset by constriction; peri-oral disc absent. 
Amphids small, with oval aperture. Stoma not sclerotised. Odontostyle asymetrical, 
fusiform, with thin walls, wide lumen and aperture, its length less than lip region 
width, tip distinctly sclerotised. Guiding ring single. Odontophore straight, rod like. 
Pharynx mascular, enlarging gradually behind the middle. Female genital system 
amphidelphic; vulva transverse. Spicule dorylaimoid, robust and slightly arcuate. 
Supplements, an adanal pair and two or three widely spaced ventromedians. Tail 
short, obtusely rounded; similar in sexQS. 
Type spec'iQs: Promumtazium pyxidorum Siddiqi, 1982 
Promumtazium pyxidorum Siddiqi, 1982 
(Fig. T-16) 
Measurements: See Table T-16 
Female: Body straight to slightly curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering towards 
both extremities. Cuticle with faint radial elements and fixation folds, its thickness 
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1.0-2.0 |im along the body. Lateral hypodermal chord about one-forth of body width 
at mid body. Lateral, dorsal and ventral body pores indistinct. 
Lip region offset, low, cap-like, about one-forth as wide as body width at neck 
base. Lips compact; labial pappillae slightly raised, no pre-oral disc. Amphid small, 
oval pocket-like, their aperture about slightly less than one-third of the corresponding 
body width wide. Odontostyle rather fusiform with thin walls which tend to be 
dorsally arcuate, about three-forth lip region width long; its aperture about one-fifth of 
its length. Guiding ring single, fixed ring at 0.61-0.62 time lip region width from 
anterior end. Odontophore simple dorylaimoid, not scerotised, about twice as long as 
odontostyle length. Nerva ring at about35-37% of neck length from the anterior end. 
Pharyngeal expansion gradual; expanded portion occupying about41-45% of the total 
neck length. Cardia rounded to subdigitate, about one-third of corresponding body 
width long. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as follows: D = 63-66%; ASl = 18-21%; 
AS2 = 42-45%; PSl = 80-82%; PS2 = 82-84%. 
Genital system amphidelphic; both sexual branches almost equally developed. 
Ovaries reflexed, measuring 27-69 ^m (anterior) and 30-64 |im (posterior) with 
oocyte arranged in single row except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary subterminally, 
measuring 42.5 |im (anterior) and 67 [xm (posterior) long. A weak sphincter muscle 
present at oviduct-uterus junction Uterus an undifferentiated tube, measuring 32.5 ^m 
(anterior) and 27.5 ^m (posterior). Vagina about one-third of corresponding body 
width deep. ?ars proximalis vagine 7.5-8.5 ^m long with straight walls, encircled by 
circular musculature; pars refringens vaginae absent; pars distalis vaginae measuring 
3.5-4.5 |im with curved wall. Vulva transverse. Prerectum 5-6 anal body widths long. 
Rectum 1.0-1.1 times anal body width long. Tail convex conoid with an obtusely 
rounded tip, 0.7-0.9 times anal body width long. Caudal pores two on each side. 
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Male: Not found. 
Habitat and locality Soil around the roots of forest trees, Kangkhong forest 
range, district Lower Dibang valley, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Siddiqi (1982) described Promumtazium pyxidorum from Araracuara, 
Columbia. Later, Ahmad and Araki (2003) recorded this species from Japan. The 
present specimens conform well with type specimens with no significant difference. 
This is the first report of this species from India. 
FAMILY LEPTONCHIDAE THORNE, 1935 
Syn. Belonenchidae Thorne, 1964 
Basirotyleptidae Siddiqi and Khan, 1964 
Tylencholairaellidae Jairajpuri, 1964 
Encholaimidae Golden and Murphy, 1967 
Tyleptidae Monteiro, 1970 
Subfamily Leptonchinae Thorne, 1964 
Syn. Doryschotinae, 1974 
Genus Proleptonchm Lordello, 1955 
^yr\. Amphorostoma Clark, 1962 
Didoryllium Izatullaeva, 1967 
Picarillamus Sukul, 1973 
Diagnosis: Body cylindroid to arcuate. Cuticle smooth or with fine striations; 
refractive elements abundant. Sub-cuticle coarsely or finely striated, radial striae 
present. Body pores apparently arranged in two rows. Lip region slightly offset; lips 
separate or amalgamated. Stoma flask-shaped, distinctly cuticularized. Amphids with 
cyathiform fovea, simple or duplex. Odontostyle very slender, aperture barely visible, 
lumen very fine. Odontophore slightly cuticularised, arcuate. Pharynx slender, 
terminating in a constricted pharyngeal bulb. Cardia flat to bluntly conoid or rounded. 
Vulva transverse, post-equatorial. Female genital system mono-prodelphic; anterior 
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genital branch normaly developed, posterior brancii reduced to a uterine sac. 
Prerectum junction with intestine may be guarded by small cells. Spicules 
dorylaimoid; lateral guiding pieces and well-spaced ventromedian supplements 
present. Tail hemisheroid to bluntly conoid; similar in sexes. 
Type species: Proleptonchiis aestivus Lordello, 1955 
Proleptonclius aestivus Lordello, 1955 
(Fig. T-17) 
Measurements: See Table T-17 
Female: Body slightly curved ventrad upon fixation with blunt extremities. 
Cuticle finely striated, inner layer irrigular and loosen from the outer layer, 2-3 |im 
thick at mid body and 3-4 (.un on tail. Lateral chord about one-sixtht to one-fifth of 
body width at mid body. Lateral, dorsal and ventral body pores indistinct. 
Lip region markedly offset by a depression, about one-third as wide as body width 
at neck base; lips rounded and moderately separated; labial and cephalic papillae not 
projecting above labial contour. Stoma flasked-shaped with chilostome wall slightly 
thickened. Amphids cup-shaped, their aperture about two-third of lip region width 
wide. Odontosiyle slender, attenuated, 0.7-0.8 times lip region width long, its aperture 
about one-fifth of its length. Guiding ring single, fixed ring at 0.80-0.85 times lip 
region width from anterior end. Odontophore slightly sclerotized, arcuate, 1.41-1.48 
times the odontostyle length. Nerve ring at 42-55% of neck length from anterior end. 
Anterior part of pharynx very slender muscular, expanding to form a basal bulb about 
19-20% of total neck length; a distinct constriction present at the junction of two 
parts. Cardia hemispheroid, about one-third as long as body width at neck base. 
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Genital system monodelphic-prodelphic; anterior branch well developed, 
posterior branch represented by a uterine sac. Ovary reflexed, measuring 110-165 |im 
with oocyte arranged in single row except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary 
subterminally, measuring 114-208 |.mi long. Sphincter present at oviduct-uterus 
junction. Uterus measuring 72-109 |im in length. Posterior branch represented by a 
small sac with uterus part only, 4.5-5.5% of total body width long. Vagina about half 
of corresponding body width deep. Pars proximalis vaginae 11.0-13.5 |Lim long with 
straight walls, encircled by musculature; pars refringens vaginae absent; pars distalis 
vaginae 7.5-8.5 ^m with curved wall. Vulva transverse, slit-like. Prerectum 4.3-5 anal 
body widths long. Rectum 0.83-0.84 times anal body width long. Tail short, conoid to 
hemispheroid, about 0.5-0.8 times anal body width long. 
Male: Supplements, an adanal pair and six spaced ventromedian. Spicules slender, 
slightly arcuate, 1.65 anal body widths long; lateral guiding pieces about one-third of 
spicules length. Prerectum 5.8-6.6 anal body widths long, terminating within the 
range of supplements. Rectum 1.3 times anal body widths long. Tail short, conoid to 
hemispheroid, 0 .7-0.8 times anal body width long. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees, Kengkhu forest range, 
district Changlang, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Lordello (1955) described Proleptonchus aestivus from Brazil based on 
females only. Later, Jairajpuri and Siddiqi (1964) reported few females of this species 
from India. The present specimens which include both females and males closely 
resembles the type specimens except for having simple cup-shaped amphid {vs 
amphid apparently duplex), slightly longer odontostyle {vs 6.4 |im), longer basal bulb 
{vs 33.6 ^im), longer pharynx {vs 182 \xm), and longer cardia {vs 3.2 ^m). The males 
are reported here for the first time in this species. 
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Subfamily Tyleptinae Jairajpuri, 1964 
Genus Tyleptus Thorne, 1939 
Diagnosis: Body cylinciroid, usually arcuate. Cuticle smooth or finely straiated; sub-
cuticle smooth, finely or coarsely striated. Body pores apparently arranged in two 
rows. Lip region offset, inner liplets around oral aperture distinct. Amphidial fovea 
cup- or stirrup-shaped, simple or duplex. Stoma a short truncate cone, slightly 
sclerotised. Odontostyle robust. Odontophore simple or flanged. Pharynx slender, 
with pyriform terminal bulb; inner lining of bulb with thickened vulvular chamber. 
Cardia rounded. Vulva transverse. Female genital system mono-opisthodelphic. 
Spicules doryiaimoid; lateral guiding pieces and series of ventromedian supplements 
present. Tail hemispheroid, rounded or conoid; similar in sexes. 
Type species: Tyleptiisprojectiis Thomt, 1939 
Tyleptus affinis Monteiro, 1970 
Measurements: 
Females (n=3): Body length = (0.65±0.055) 0.60-0.73 mm; body width at neck 
base = (20.2±0.9) 19-22 |im; body width at midbody = (22±1.25) 20-24 pm; body 
width at anus = (]5±1.25)14.0-16.5 ^m; a = (29.8±1.25) 29-31; b = (3.97±0.26) 3.5-
4.0; c = (62.5±1.32) 61.0-64.5; c'= (0.69±0.02) 0.65-0.70; V = (34.5±1.28) 33.0-35.5; 
G2 = (21±4.5) 20-24; lip region width = (9.5±0.24) 9-10 pm; lip region height = 
(3.9±02) 3.5-4.0 pm; amphid aperture = (6.4±0.41) 6-7 pm; odontostyle length = 
(7.9±0.70) 7.5-9.0 pm; guiding ring from anterior end = (5.8±0.2) 5.5-6.0 pm; 
odontophore length = 10 pm; expanded part of pharynx = (21.4±2.35) 20-24 pm; 
nerve ring from anterior end = (64.2±1.55) 62-66 pm; neck length = (164±7.7) 155-
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174 |im; cardia length = (6±1) 5-7 |.im; anterior uterine sac = (23.6±3.5) 20-27 fim; 
prerectum length = (47.8±3.9) 45-53 (.im; rectum length = (15.2±1.5) 14-17 |.im; tail 
length = (10.5±0.80) 10.0-11.5 )im. 
Males (n=4): Body length = (0.52±0.09) 0.5-0.6 mm; body width at neck base = 
(19.5±1.5) 19-20 |im; body width at mid body = (22±1.25) 20-24 ^m; body width at 
anus = (15±1.25)14.0-16.5 |im; a = (29.8±1.25) 29-31; b = (3.97±0.26) 3.5-4.0; c = 
(45.6±5.92) 39-50; c^ = (0.83±0.09) OM-0.90; lip region width = (9.15±0.28) 9.0-9.5 
^m; lip region height = (4.02±0.25) 4.0-4.5 |im; amphid aperture = (6.4±0.57) 6-7 
|im; odontostyle length = (6.9±0.40) 6.5-7.5 (im; guiding ring from anterior end = 
(6.6±0.5) 6.0-7.5 i^m; odontophore length = (9.02±0.25) 9.0-9.5 i^m; expanded part of 
pharynx = (21.7±4.03) 20.5-25.0 |am; nerve ring from anterior end = (64.5±5.21) 64-
69 (im; neck length = (147±22.3) 126-169 |im; cardia length - (6.25±1.10) 5-7 \im; 
prerectum length = (46.5±11.1) 39-54 jam; rectum length = (21.7±2.75) 20-23 |im; 
spicules length - (23.75±0.28) 23.5-24.0 ^m; lateral guiding pieces - (11.74±1.4) 11-
13 |im; ventromedian supplements = 3; tail length = (12.2±1.25)12-14 (im. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees, forest reserve area, 
Santipur, district Lower Dibang Valley, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks. The present specimens conform well with T. affinis Monteiro, 1970, 
except that there is a slight difference in body length {vs. 0.51 mm), higher a value 
{vs. 24.8), higher b value {vs. 3.3), higher c value {vs. 53) and number of 
ventromedian supplements (v.s-. 2). This may be because of geographical variation. 
This is the first record of this species from India. 
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Subfamily Belonenchinae Thorne, 1964 
Genus Basirotyleptm Jairajpuri, 1964 
Syn. 7r/t'/7cwc/z/wOT Siddiqi & Khan, 1964 
Belonenchus Thorne, 1964 
Poncenema Thorne, 1964 
Coronalyleptus'S)\M\i\\, 1982 
Aculonchus Siddiqi, 1983 
Diagnosis: Body cylindroid, usually arcuate. Cuticle and sub-cuticle striated; 
refractive elements and radial striae present or absent. Body pores apparently arranged 
in two rows. Tip region offset. Tips and papillae distinct. Amphids with cup- or 
stirrup-shaped, simple or duplex fovea. Stoma a long truncate cone, distinctly 
sclerotised, thicknened around oral opening. Odontostyle solid, needle-like. 
Odontophore simple, flanged or enveloped by distinct pharyngeal tissue. Pharynx 
slender, with pyriform terminal bulb. Inner cuticular lining of bulb thickened and 
distinct. Cardia rounded. Vulva transverse. Female genital system monodelphic or 
amphidelphic. Spicules dorylaimoid, lateral guiding pieces present. Supplements, an 
adanal pair and one to four spaced ventromedians. Tail short, conoid or hemispheroid; 
similar in sexes. 
Type species.- Basirotyleptus {Basirotyleptus) basiri Jairajpuri, 1964 
Syn. Trichonchium archium Siddiqi & Khan, 1964 
Basirotyleptus (Coronotyleptus) coronatus Siddiqi and Khan, 1965 
Syn.Coronotyleptus coronatus (Siddiqi & Khan, 1965) Siddiqi, 1982 
Measurements: 
Females (n=5): Body length = (0.64±0.023) 0.60-0.65 mm; body width at neck 
base = (25.7±1.47) 23.5-27.5 |im; body width at mid body = (27.7±1.5) 25-29 |im; 
body width at anus = (17.4±0.99) 16-19 [xm; a = (23.2±0.80) 22-24; b = (4.5±0.44) 4-
5; c = (76.44±9.8) 67-89; c'= (0.48±0.04) 0.4-0.5; V = (42.7±0.7.19) 42-44; G2 = 
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(16.9±1.66) 14-18; lip region width = (7.7±0.19) 7.5-8.0 jjm; lip region height = 
(3.02±0.16) 3.0-3.5 |im; amphid aperture = (4.6±0.14) 4-5 |im; odontostyle length = 
(10.9±0.4) 10-11 [am; guiding ring From anterior end = (5.5±0.3) 5-6 |im; odontophore 
length = (12.5±0.76) 11-13 (im; expanded part ofpharynx = (30.6±2.5) 28.0-33.5 ^m; 
nerve ring from anterior end = (63.19±6.76) 62.5-67.0 pm; neck length = 
(142.8±±13.35) 127-163 pm; cardia length = (6±0.8) 5-7 pm; anterior uterine sac = 
(1.55±0.14) 1.5-2.0%; prerectum length - (63.3±1.9) 61-66 pm; rectum length = 
(23.8±0.75) 23-25 pm; tail length - (8.5±0.87) 7.5-9.5 pm. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from Reserve forest, 
Dzong East, district West Kameng, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Siddiqi and Khan (1965) described B. coronatus from Ranikhet, India. 
The present specimens from Arunachal Pradesh conform fairly well with the type 
specimens except for having slightly longer odontostyle {vs slightly less than one lip 
region width) and lower a value {vs. 26-33). 
Basirotyleptus pini Siddiqi and Khan, 1965 
Measurements: 
Females (n=3): Body length = (0.47±0.030) 0.44-0.51 mm; body width at neck 
base = (18.2±1.47) 16.0-19.5 pm; body width at mid body = (19.46±1.61) 17-21 pm; 
body width at anus = (13.65±0.99) 12.5-15.0 pm; a - (24.3±1.11) 23-25; b = 
(4.4±0.45) 3.8-4.8; c = (60±3) 56.5-64; c'= (0.58±0.08) 0.47-0.64; V = (40.9±2.71) 
38.0-44.5; Gj--- (21.5±5.5) 17.5-25.5; lip region width = 7 pm; lip region height = 2.5 
pm; amphid aperture = 4 pm; odontostyle length = (9.9±0.38) 9-10 pm; odontophore 
length = (10±0.9) 9-11 pm; expanded part ofpharynx = (17.3±1.18) 16.0-18.5 pm; 
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nerve ring from anterior end = (59.7±2) 57.5-62.0 fim; neck length = (106.6±9.68) 95-
118 |im; cardia length = 4 \xm; anterior uterine sac = (2.6±0.54) 2-3%; prerectum 
length = (37.7±3) 35.5-40.0 fim; rectum length = (19.45±1) 18-20 ^m; tail length = 
(7.8±0.61) 7.0-8.5 |im. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from Bolik Reserve 
forest, Dibang Valley, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Basirotyleptus pini was described by Siddiqi and Khan (1965) from 
Chandigam, Kashmir.The present specimens from Aranachal Pradesh conform well 
with type specimens, except for having slightly shorter odontostyle {vs 13 i^m), 
higher c value {vs 45-53), comparatively posterior valva position {vs 35-38); slightly 
shorter prerectum {vs 48 \im.), and shorter tail {vs 13 |im). 
Basirotyleptus tirapus sp. n 
(Fig. T-18) 
Measurements: See Table T-18 
Female: Body slightly curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering towards both 
extremities. Cuticle finely striated, inner layer irregular and loosen from outer layer. 
Lateral chord about one-forth to one-third of body width at mid body. Lateral, dorsal 
and ventral body pores indistinct. 
Lip region markedly set off by constriction, about one-half of body width at neck 
base. Amphids cup-shaped, their aperature about half of the lip region width wide. 
Odontostyle very thin, solid needle-like, about 1.1-1.2 times lip region width long. 
Guiding ring indistinct. Odontophore simple, about as long as odontostyle length. 
Nerve ring at 48-58% of neck length from anterior end. Pharynx a cylindrical tube 
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with terminal mascular bulb occupying 17-20% of the total neck length, inner 
cuticular lining of bulb thickened and distinct. 
Female genital system amphidelphic; both sexual branches almost equally 
developed. (3varies reflexed, measuring 30-59 fam (anterior) and 27-48 )jm 
(posterior) with oocytes arranged in a single row except near tip. Oviduct joining 
ovary subterminally, measuring 70-74 |im (anterior) and 68-75 )im (posterior). A 
weak sphincter present at oviduct-uterus junction. Uterus an undifferentiated tube, 28-
32 |am (anterior) and 20-25 ^m (posterior) in length. Vagina thick walled, about two-
third of corresponding body width deep; pars proximalis vaginae 7.0-8.5 |im long 
with straight walls, encircled by circular musculature; pars refringens vaginae absent; 
pars distalis vaginae 4-5 ^m long with curved wall. Vulva tranverse, slit-like. 
Prerectum 1.3-2.0 times anal body widths long. Rectum 1.2-1.3 times anal body width 
long. Tail 0.70-0.90 times anal body width long, terminus slightly hemispheroid. 
Caudal pores two on each side 
Male: Not found 
Type habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of Hollyhok tree {Althaea 
rosea)), natural reserve forest, Khonsa, district Tirap, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Type specimens: Holotype female on slide Basirotyleptus tirapus sp. n. /I; 
paratype females on slide Basirotyleptus tirapus sp. n./ 2-4; deposited with nematode 
collection of the Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, India. 
Diagnosis and relationships: Basirotyleptus tirapus sp. n. is charaterised by 
having 0.62-0.76 mm long body; solid needle-like odontostyle, simple odontophore, 
bulb-like expanded part of pharynx, inner cuticular lining of bulb thickened, 
amphidelphic gonad and a slightly hemispheroid tail. 
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In the presence of lip region markedly set off by constriction; lips with no labial 
disc; and amphidelphic female genital system, the new species resembles B rugosus 
Sauer, 1966 and B westralis Siddiqi, 1970. However, it differs, from the former in 
having slightly smaller body (v5'0.74-0.89 mm), body pores indistinct (v^ ' cuticle finely 
rugose with conspicuous lateral pores over the entire length of the body), shorter 
odontostyle (v^ odontostyle 19-21 (.im); longer and simple odontophore {vs 
odontophore one-half odontostyle length and flanged), in the absence of characteristic 
enlargement of pharynx anterior to bulb proper (vs slight enlargement of the pharynx 
just anterior to the bulb proper), and smaller b value {vs b= 5.2- 6.3). 
From B westralis, the new species differs, in having basal bulb longer than 
corresponding body width (v^ ' shorter in length than corresponding body width), more 
posterior vulva position (vs V=47-52), smaller ' b' value (vs 5.3-6.0), shorter and 
slightly hemispheroid tail (vs tail 1.4- 1.9 anal body width long, dorsally convex 
conoid to rounded terminus, c= 23-29). 
Subfamily Tylencholaimellinae Jnirnipuri, 1964 
Syn. Dorylliinae IzatuUaeva, 1967 
Genus Oostenbrinkella Jairajpuri, 1965 
Diagnosis: Body cylindroid, 1.0-1.3 mm long. Lip region offset, with labial disc. 
Odontostyle attenuated; odontophore broadly flanged. Guiding ring single. Pharynx a 
slender tube with short basal bulb. Female genital system mono-opisthodelphic. Vulva 
transverse, pre-equatorial. Spicules dorylaimoid; lateral guiding pieces present. 
Supplements only an adanal pair, ventromedians absent. Tail long, filiform; similar in 
sexes. 
Type and only species: Oostenbrinkella oostenbrinki Jairajpuri, 1965 
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Oostenhrinkella oostenbrinki Jairajpuri, 1965 
Measurements: 
Females (n=7): Body length = (1.0±0.060) 0.90-1.07 mm; body width at neck 
base = (23.3±].2) 22.5-25.5 |am; body width at mid body = (24.9±1.3) 23.5-27.5 ^m; 
body width at anus = (16.4±0.9) 15.0-17.5 \im- a = (40.3±3.3) 34-45; b = (5.9±0.6) 5-
7; c = (4.6±0.6) 3.5-5.5; c~ = (13.3±1.8) 10.5-15 V = (26.8±2.3) 24-28; G2 = 
(11.3±0.8) 10-13; lip region width = (6.6±0.4) 6-7 |im; lip region height = (3.9±0.2) 
3.5-4.0 |im; amphid aperture = (5.2±0.3) 5.0-5.5 |im; odontostyle length = (11.7±0.8) 
11.0-12.5 \xm; guiding ring from anterior end = (7.2±0.3) 7-8 |im; odontophore length 
= (8.9±0.7) 8-10 nm; expanded part of pharynx = (38,3±2.6) 32.5-42.5 |im; nerve ring 
from anterior - (78.5±4) 70-81 ^m; neck length = (168.6±12.8) 142-182 ^m; cardia 
length = (6.05±0.70) 5-7 ^m; prerectum length = (30.3±1.5) 28-32 |im; rectum length 
= (20.13±1.1) 17.5-20.5 ^m; tail length = (218.6±29.5) 188-262 ^m. 
Male (n=l): Body length = 0.95 mm; body width at neck base = 22 jjm; body 
width at mid body = 22 (im; body width at anus =11 (im; a = 43.5; b = 6; c == 5; c~= 
11; lip region width = 7 |im; lip region height = 4 |im; amphid aperture = 5 |im; 
odontostyle length =11.5 |am; guiding ring from anterior end = 8 |am; odontophore 
length = 8.5 |im; expanded part of pharynx = 32.5 |am; nerve ring from anterior end = 
8 [im; neck length = 163 \im; cardia length = 5-7 \im; prerectum length =31.5 fim; 
rectum length == 20.5 (am; spicules length =21.5 |im; lateral guiding pieces =13.5 
|.un; ventromedian supplement = nil; tail length =188 (.im. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from Doimuk, near 
Arunachal University Campus, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Jairajpuri (1965) described Oostenhrinkella oostebrinki from 
Andamans, India. The present specimens conforms well with O. oostebrinki except 
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for having slightly smaller a value {v.s 45-53), slightly lower 'b ' value (v.v 7.0-7.6), 
and shorter prerectum {vs three anal body width long). These differences may be due 
to geographical variations. 
FAMILY MYDONOMIDAE THORNE, 1964 
Syn. Dorylaimoididae Siddiqi, 1969 
Miranematidae Siddiqi, 1969 
Subfamily Mydonominae(Thorne, 1964) Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1992 
Syn. Dorylaimoidinae Siddiqi, 1969 
Genus Dorylaimoides Thorne and Swanger, 1936 
Syn. Tarjania Brzeski & Szczygiel, 1961 
Leptonema Jairajpuri, 1961 
Shamimonema Chawla, Khan & Prasad, 1965 
Diagnosis: Body length usually less than 2 mm. Cuticle and sub-cuticle finely strated. 
Radial striae and refractive elements absent. Lip region slightly offset. Odontostyle 
asymmetrical, dorsal arm longer than ventral. Guiding ring single. Odontophore 
usually arcuate or angular, enveloped by distinct pharyngeal tissue. Pharyngeal bulb 
cylindroid, sometimes slightly constricted, usually about one-fourth to one-third 
pharyngeal length. Female genital system mono-opisthodelphic or amphidelphic. 
Vulva transverse. Males with dorylaimoid spicules, lateral guiding pieces and series 
of spaced ventromedian supplements. Tail hemispheroid to long, filfiform; similar in 
sexes. 
Type species: Dorylaimoides {Dorylaimoides) teres Thorne and Swanger, 1936 
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Dorylaimoides micoletzkyi (De Man, 1921) Thorne & Swanger, 1936 
Syn. Dorylainnis micoletzkyi De Man, 1921 
Dorylaimoides pakistanensis Siddiqi, 1964 
Measurements: 
Females (n=5): Body length = (1.20±0.11) 1.06-1.32 mm; body width at neck 
base = (27.6±1.38) 26-29 ^m: body width at mid body = (31.03±2.04) 29-34 ^m; 
body width at anus = (20.0 ±1.12) 19.0-21.5 ^m; a = (38.4±2.88) 35-41; b = 
(6.36±1.18) 5-7; c - (18.9±1.54) 17-20; c' = (3.1±0.09) 3.0-3.2; V = (39.5±3.8) 37.0-
44.5; Gi = (10.43±1.50) 8-12; G2- (12.8±2.4) 10-15; lip region width - (8±0.2) 7.5-
8.5 |im; lip region height = (3.7±0.22) 3.5-4.0 i^m; amphid aperture = (5.7±046)5.5-
6.0 fim; odontostyle length = (10.2±0.69/7.6±0.2) dorsal arm 9-10.5[am/ventral arm 
7.5-8.0 |im; guiding ring from anterior end = (6.3±0.5) 6.0-7.5 |am; odontophore 
length - (14.8±1.15) 13.0-15.5 |im; expanded part of pharynx = (52.2±0.77) 51-53 
|am; nerve ring from anterior end = (86±3.31) 82-90 [im; neck length = (191±15.5) 
176-210 i^m; cardia length = (8.3±0.43) 7.5-9.0 |im; prerectum length = (51.2±3.16) 
47-55 (.im; rectum length = (29±2.06) 26-31 i^m; tail length - (62.7±1.88) 61-65 [im. 
Males (n=2): Body length =1.12, 1.10 mm; body width at neck base = 30, 29 (am; 
body width at mid body = 32,31.5 |im; body width at anus = 31.5 (am; a = 35, 35; b = 
5.8, 5.7; c = 20, 21.5; c'= 2-2.5; lip region width = 7.9 (am; lip region height = 3.5 -
4.0 ^m; amphid aperture = 5.5, 6.0 (am; odontostyle length = 15.0,16.5 pm; guiding 
ring from anterior end = 6, 7 (am; odontophore length = 15,16 (am; expanded part of 
pharynx = 47, 44 (am; nerve ring from anterior end = 96, 87 pm; neck length = 193, 
192 pm; cardia length = 7 pm; prerectum length = 73, 88 pm; rectum length = 28, 
35.5 pm; spicules length = 40, 41 pm; lateral guiding pieces = 10.5, 12 pm; 
ventromedia supplements = 5, 7; tail length = 55, 51 pm. 
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Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from Jeng pathar, 
district Dibang Valley, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: De Man (1921) described D. micoletzkyi as Dorylaimus micoletzkyi 
from the Netherlands. Later, Thome and Swanger (1936) transferred this species to 
Dorylaimoides as D. micoletzkyi. Goseco, Ferris and Ferris (1976) in their review of 
the genus Dorylaimoides, made a detailed observations on this species and 
synonymised Dorylaimoides pakistanensis Siddiqi, 1964 with it. The present 
specimens collected from Arunachal pradesh conform well with type species with no 
significant differences. 
Dorylaimoides arcuatus Siddiqi, 1964 
Syn. D. rusticus Timm, 1964 
D. intermedins Thorne, 1964 
Measurements: 
Females (n=3): Body length = (0.86±0.068) 0.78-0.94 mm; body width at neck 
base = (I7.75±2) 16.0-19.5 ^m; body width at mid body = (21.6±1.3) 20-23 ^m; body 
width at anus = (14.7±0.9) 13-16 \im; a = (40±2) 36-43; b - (6±1) 5.0-7.5; c = (11±1) 
10-12; c'= (5.3±0.2) 4.5-5.5; V = (34.3±1.0) 30-35; 62 = (17.3±2.3) 15-20; lip region 
width = (7.2±0.5) 7-8 |.im; lip region height = (3.1±0.2) 3.0-3.5 (im; amphid aperture 
= (4.7±0.2) 4,5-5.0 |.mi; odontostyle length = (9±0.7/5.6±0.7) dorsal arm 8.5-
10)im/ventral arm 5-6; guiding ring from anterior end = (4.7±0) 4.7 |im; odontophore 
length = (11±0.4) 10.0-11.5 |jm; expanded part of pharynx = (40±2.4) 38.0-43.5 ^m; 
nerve ring from anterior end = (69.7±4.4) 65.5-75.5 ^m; neck length = (144.2±15.1) 
125-162 urn; cardia length = (8.1±0.4) 8.0-8.5 (im; anterior uterine sac = (5.2±0.9) 
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4.0-6.5%; prerectum length = (85±15.5) 67-105 ^m; rectum length = (21.5± 1.5)20.0-
23.5 [im; tail length - (79±7.4) 69-85 |im. 
Males (ni=2): Body length = 767, 840 mm; body width at neck base = 19, 20 \inr, 
body width at mid body = 19.5, 21.0 |im; body width at anus = 15 [im; a = 42.5, 36; b 
== 5.9, 5.7; c == 12, 11.5; c"= 4.6, 4.4; lip region width = 7.0 |am; lip region height = 
3.9, 3.4 |im; amphid aperture = 4.5 |im; odontostyle length =dorsal arm 9 ,9.5/ ventral 
arm 4.5, 5.5|im; guiding ring from anterior end = 5.5; odontophore length = 
11,11.5jim; expanded part of pharynx = 35.5, 33.5 |im; nerve ring from anterior end 
= 72.5, 66.5 |jim; neck length = 142, 134 |im; cardia length = 5.5; prerectum length = 
61, 65 urn; rectum length = 23 jim; spicules length = 25, 24 i^m; lateral guiding pieces 
= 4.0, 4.5 |im; ventromedian supplements = 4, 3; tail length = 69, 67 |im. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from Khonsa, district 
Tirap, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Siddiqi (1964) described Dorylaimoides arcuatus from Tanakpur, India. 
Later, Goseco, Ferris and Ferris, (1976) in their review of the genus Dorylaimoides, 
studied the paratypes and synonymised D. intermedins Thorne,1964 and D. rusticus 
Timm, 1964 with this species. D. arcuatus seems to have wide range of distribution; 
Porto Rico (Thome 1964), Brazil (Goseco, Ferris and Ferris, 1976), Bangladesh 
(Timm 1964). In India, in addition to the type locality it was collected from 
Muradabad, Etawah, and Kanpur districts of Uttar Pradesh (Hussain & Khan, 1968; 
Baqri & Jairajpuri, 1969). The present specimens conform well with the earlier 
descriptions. 
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Dorylaimoides filicaiidatus Jana and Baqri, 1981 
Measurements: 
Females (n=3): Body length = (1 32±0.040) 1.29-1.38 mm; body width at neck 
base = (31±0.37) 30.5-31.5 f,im; body width at mid body = (33.6±0.37) 33-34 ^m; 
body width at anus = (21±0.76) 20.5-22.0 |.im; a = (39.4±1.06) 38-40; b = (6.9±0.36) 
6.5-7; c = (5 29±0.22) 5.0-5.5; c'= (11.9±0.37) 11-12.5; V - (35.8±1.19) 34.0-37.5; 
G,= (12±0.27) 11.5-12.5; G2 - (11.27±0.34) 10-11.5; lip region width - (11.3±0.42) 
10.5-11.5 ^m; lip region height = (4.17±0.18) 4.0-4.5 |am; amphid aperture = 
(7.6±0.38) 7-8 [im\ odontostyle length = (10±0.78/4.5±0) dorsal arm \0-U.5\im 
/ventral arm 4.5|im; guiding ring from anterior end = (6.3±0.01) 6.0-6.5 [im; 
odontophore length = (13.7±0.37) 13-14 (am; expanded part of pharynx = (55.6±4.06) 
51-61 |im; nerve ring from anterior end = (85±3.45) 83-89 |im; neck length = 
(190.6±6.50) 183-199 )im; cardia length =(6.3±0) 6.5 |im, prerectum length = 
(88.7±3) 84-90 ^m; rectum length = (31±1.96) 28-33 ^m; tail length = (250.7±3) 
247-253 |.im. 
Male (n=l): Body length "= 1.27 mm; body width at neck base = 33 [im; body 
width at mid body = 37 |.im; body width at anus = 23.5 \xm; a = 34; b = 6.3; c = 5.1; 
c'= 10.4; lip region width = 11.5 i^ m; lip region height = 4.5 pm; amphid aperture = 
8.5 i-mi; odontostyle length = dorsal arml Ipm/ventral arm 4; guiding ring from 
anterior end = 7 pm; odontophore length =13.5 pm; expanded part of pharynx = 55 
pm; nerve ring from anterior end = 83 pm; neck length = 200 pm; cardia length = 6.5 
pm; prerectum length = 90 pm; rectum length = 30 pm; spicules length = 34 pm; 
lateral guiding pieces = 9.5 pm; ventromedian supplements = 4; tail length = 246 pm. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around roots of forest trees from evergreen forest, 
Darzah, Bomdilla, district West Kameng, Arunachal pradesh. 
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Remarks: Jana & Baqri (1981) described D. filicaudatus from West Bengal, 
India. Present specimens conform well with the type specimens except for having 
shorter odontostyle (v.s' dorsal arm 6-7 nm, ventral arm 4-5 |am), longer expanded part 
of pharynx {vs 25-29 \im), longer vaginal length {vs 14-15 \.im), longer spicules (v^ 
24-29 ^im). These differences may be due geographical variations. 
Dorylaimoides mujtabai Baqri, 1991 
Measurements: 
Abotany statue population 
Females (n=5): Body length = (0.68±0.030) 0.64-0.72 mm; body width at mid 
body = (25±1.44) 23-26 \xra; body width at neck base = (24±0.95) 22-25 ^m; body 
width at anus == (16±1.4) 14 -17 |im; a = (27.4±1.44) 26-29; b - (4.7±0.19) 4-5; c -
(16.7±0.99) 15-17; c'= (2.5±0.26) 2-3; V = (47.7±2.40) 45-50; G, = (12±1.37) 10-14; 
G2=(11.8±1.40) 10-13; lip region width = (7.6±0.40) 7.0-8.5 ^m; lip region height 
= (3.1±0.26) 2.5-3.5 pm; amphid aperture = (4.4±050) 5.0-5.5 ^m; odontostyle 
length = (13.68±0.60/6.]6±0.58) dorsal arm 13.5-14.5)im/ventral arm 5.5-6.5; 
guiding ring from anterior end = (4.75±0.8) 4.0-5.5 (im; odontophore length = 
(7±1.05) 6-8 ^m; expanded part of pharynx = (37.4±2.6) 34-40 pm; nerve ring from 
anterior end = (66±4.2) 59-70 pm; neck length = (145.5±8.12) 135-158 pm; cardia 
length = (4.26.i:0.53) 3.5-4.5 pm; prerectum length = (66.3±4.21) 65-70 pm; rectum 
length = (16.8±0.86) 16.0-18.5 pm; tail length = (40.5±3.05) 36-43 pm. 
Male: Not found. 
Itanagar Sector B. population: 
Female (n=l): Body length = 0.72 mm; body width at mid body = 29 pm; body 
width at anus = 19.5 pm; a = 27; b = 5.3; c =18.5; c'= 2; V = 46.5; G, =11; Gj =11.5; 
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lip region width = 8.5 |im; lip region height = 3.5 |im; amphid aperture = 3.8 fam; 
odontostyle length = dorsal arm 12.6|im/ventral arm 5.8; guiding ring from anterior 
end == 5 fim; odontophore length = 7 fam; expanded part of pharynx = 36 |im; nerve 
ring from anterior end = 63 ).mi; neck length = 150 fim; cardia length = 3.5 fim; 
prerectum length ^ 68 fam; rectum length = 18.5 |im; tail length = 39 |im. 
Male (n=l): Body length = 0.78 mm; body width at midbody = 29 pm; body 
width at anus = 19 pm; a = 27; b = 5; c= 20; c'= 2; lip region width = 7.5 (am; lip 
region height = 3.5 pm; amphid aperture = 4 pm; odontostyle length ^dorsal arm 
13.5 / ventral arm 6.7pm; guiding ring from anterior end = 5 pm; odontophore length 
= 8.5 pm; expanded part of pharynx = 58 pm; nerve ring from anterior end = 64 pm; 
prerectum length = 72 pm; rectum length = 19 pm; spicules length = 28 pm; lateral 
guiding pieces = 11.5 |j,m; ventromedian supplements= 2; tail length = 39 \im. 
Habitats and localities: 
1. Soil around the roots of forest trees from natural forest area near Abotany 
Statue, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
2. Soil around the roots of Bamboo at Sector B, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Baqri (1991) described Doiylaimoides mujiabai from South and West 
Sikkim. Present specimen conforms well with the type population, except for having 
slightly shorter prerectum {vs 74-84 pm), and longer spicules (v.s' 25 pm). 
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Dorylaimoides reyisi Ahmad, Mustaq and Baniyamuddin, 2003 
Measurements 
Khonsa population: 
Females (n=4): Body length = (1.3±0.10) 1.29-1.54 mm; body width at neck 
base = (26.9±0.81) 26-28 |im; body width at midbody = (32.3±1.42) 31-34 ^m; body 
width at anus = (21.3±1.1) 19.5-22.0 |am; a = (44.3±2.52) 41.5-46.5; b = (6.8±0.2) 6-
7; c = (10.9±1.46) 9-12; c'= (6.1±082) 5.5-7.4; V = (41.8±1.34) 40-43; G, = 
(9.8±0.80) 8.5-10.5; G2 = (9.7±0.93) 8.5-10.5; lip region width = (8.2±0.2) 8.0-8.5 
|im; lip region height = (3.8±0.17) 3.5-4.0 |im; amphid aperture = (6.3±0.79) 5.5-7.0 
^m; odontostyle length = (10.2±0.62/6.5±0.39) dorsal arm 9.5-1 Ifim/ ventral arm 6.3-
7.0; guiding ring from anterior end = (6.6±0.38) 6-7 [im; odontophore length = 
(]3.8±0.46) 13-14 jim; expanded part of pharynx = (53.8±7.8) 45-63 |im; nerve ring 
from anterior end = (102±11.9) 92-119 |im; neck length = (210.7±14.7) 197-231 i^m; 
cardia length = (7.0±1.06) 6.0-8.5 ^m; prerectum length = (71.7±5.4) 67-79 fim; 
rectum length - (27.0±1.3) 26.0-27.5 ^m; tail length = (131.9±10.7) 120-146 i^m. 
Male: Not found. 
Itanagar population: 
Females (n=2): Body length = 1.42, 1.39 mm; body width at neck base = 35, 
27.5 |im; body width at midbody - 38.5, 31.5 jam; body width at anus =23, 20.5 (am; a 
= 36.5, 44; b - 6, 7; c = 8.5, 10.5; c'= 7, 6.5; V = 41, 42.5; G, = 8, 12.5; G2 = 8.5, 9.5; 
lip region width = 8.5 fim; lip region height = 4 |.im; amphid aperture = 5.5, 7.0 (am; 
odontostyle length = dorsal arm 10.5fim/ ventral arm 6.7; guiding ring from anterior 
end = 6 jim; odontophore length = 12.5, 13.5 |.mi; expanded part of pharynx = 59, 51 
fim, nerve ring from anterior end = 101, 97 \xm, neck length = 221 \xm; cardia length 
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= 9, 8 |im; prerectum length = 83. 138 (im; rectum length = 28, 27.5 |im; tail length = 
162, 133 |im. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitats and localities: 
1. Soil around the roots of bushes and forest trees from Khonsa, district Tirap, 
Arunachal Pradesh. 
2. Soil around the forest trees of natural forest area from Mithun gate, Itanagar, 
Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Ahmad, Mustaq & Baniyamuddin (2003) described Dorylaimoides 
reyisi from Shangjunonjia mountains, China. The present specimens collected from 
Khonsa and Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh conforms well with the type specimens 
except for having comparatively slender body and shorter prerectum (vs a = 34-38, 
prerectum 111-141 jam) in Khonsa population and slightly odontostyIe(v5 dorsal arm 
8-9/ventral arm 6)im) and lower c value (9.8-11.8) from Itanagar population. This is 
the first report of this species from India. 
Dorylaimoides brevisaccus Ahmad and Mushtaq, 2004 
Measurements: 
Females (n-4): Body length = (0.89±0.043) 0.82-0.93 mm; body width at neck 
base = (24.8±0.8) 23.5-26.0 ^m; body width at mid body = (24.4±1.5) 22-26 ^m:body 
width at anus = (14.8±0.3) 14-15 i^m; a = (36.5±1.4) 34.5-38.0; b - (5.1±0.3) 4.5-5.5; 
c= (5.2±0.25) 5.0-5.5; c'= 10.5; V = (34.7±1.0) 34.0-36.5; G2 = (11±1.7) 9-13; lip 
region width = (6.3±0.4) 6-7 |im; lip region height = (3.36±0.2) 3.0-3.5 |.im; amphid 
aperture - (5.6±0.5) 5-6 pm; odontostyle length = (8.8±0.8/4.7±0.1) dorsal arm 8-
10|.im/ventral arm 4.3-4.7f.mi; guiding ring from anterior end = (5.3±0.05) 5.0-5.5 |im; 
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odontophore length = (12.6±0.5) 12-13 |.im; expanded part of end =(79±3.5) 73-83 
(.im; neck length = (172.2±13.7) 161-195 |.im; cardia length = (5.5±0.40) 5.5-6.0 ^m; 
anterior uterine sac = (0.9±0.1) 0.7-0.9%; prerectum length = (75.4±4.7) 70-87 ^m; 
rectum length = (22.9±0.5) 22.0-23.5 |.im; tail length = (161.1±0.8) 160-162 |im. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around roots of Holiyhok tree {Althaea rosea) from 
natural forest, Mobang, district Dibang Valley, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Ahmad and Mustaq (2004) recently described this species from 
Singapore. The present specimens conform well with D. brevisacus except that there 
is a slight difference in c value {ys 5.5-5.9), amphid aperture {vs 4 |im), longer 
odontostyle length {vs ventral arm 6 \xm and dorsal arm 7-8 |im), shorter, odontophore 
length (vs 15-17 |am), slightly longer anterior uterine sac {vs 0.6-0.7%). This is the 
first record of the species from India. 
Subfamily Calolaiminae Goseco, Ferris and Ferris, 1976 
Genus Paratimmm gen. n. 
Diagnosis: Medium sized nematodes. Lip region hemispherical, continuous; papillae 
not raised. Amphids with stirrup-shaped fovea. Odontostyle tiny, asymmetrical, but 
with distinct lumen. Guiding ring single, distinctly sclerotized. Odontophore simple, 
rod-loke, sclerotized. Pharynx slender, gradually expanding to form basal bulb 
constituting about one-fourth its entire length; a thin sheath (not spiral) around basal 
bulb present. Cardia elongate, spathulate, with intestine attached to its posterior tip. 
Female genital system monodelphic-opisthodelphic; short anterior uterine sac present. 
Vulva transverse, distinctly anterior. Males with dorylaimoid spicules and three to 
four spaced venlromedian supplements. Tail long filiform, similar in sexes. 
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Type and only species: Paratimmusprovulvus gen. n., sp. n. 
Relationships: The new genus, as the name indicates closely resembles the genus 
Timmus Goseco, Ferris & Ferris, 1976 but differs in some definite morphological 
features. The shape of its lip region, the nature of guiding ring and odontostyle, the 
type of pharynx though similar to Timmus, but the odontophore is distinctly 
sclerotized in Paratimmus. The new genus further differs from Timmus in having 
monodelphic-opisthodelhic gonad (vs amphidelphic in Timmus) and the unusually 
anterior posilion of vulva. The nature of cardia is most distinctive feature in 
Paratimmus. Similar cardia is reported in the family Belondiridae, subfamily 
Swangirinae {cf. the genera Swangeria, Qudsiella), but the new genus has no spiral 
muscular sheath around expanded part of pharynx. 
Paratimmus provulvus gen. n., sp. n. 
(Fig.T-19) 
Measurements: See Table T-19 
Female: Body cylindrical, almost straight upon fixation, tapering slightly anterior 
to the base of the pharynx, posteriorly ending in a long filiform tail. Cuticle smooth, 
2-3 pm thick at mid body and 2.5-3.0 pm on tail. Lateral chord about one-fifth of 
body width at mid body. Lateral, dorsal and ventral body pores indistinct 
Lip region narrow rounded, continuous, about one-third of body width at neck 
base. Amphids cup-shape, their aperture about two-third of the lip region width wide. 
Odontostyle asymmetrical, 1.2-1.6 times lip region width long, attenuated, with 
narrow lumen; its aperture about one-third of its length. Guiding ring thickened, 
disfinctly sclerotized, at about 1.1 times lip region width from anterior end. 
Odontophore sclerotized, linear, 1.3-1.4 times odotostyle length. Nerve ring at 46-
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47.5% of neck length from anterior end. Anterior part of pharynx very slender; 
expanded portion occupying about 27-30% of total neck length. Cardia elongate, 
spathulate, about half of the corresponding body width long; intestine attached only to 
its posterior end. Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as follows. D=75-78%; AS 1=24-
26%; AS2=52-56%; PS 1=69-71%; PS2= 70-74 
Genital system monodelphic-opisthodelphic; anterior branch represented by a 
uterine sac, about 1.2-1.8 times corresponding body width long. Posterior branch well 
developed; ovary reflexed, measuring 48-60 |im with oocyte arranged in single row 
except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary subterminally, measuring 88 -92 (am in length. 
Sphincter present at oviduct-uterus junction. Uterus an undifferentiated tube, 
measuring 30-35 (am in length. Vagina with thick cuticular walls, about one-half to 
one-third as wide as corresponding body width deep; pars proximalis vaginae 10-11 
(im long with straight walls encircled by circular musculature; pars refringens 
vaginae absent; pars distalis vaginae measuring 8-9 |im with curved wall. Vulva a 
transverse slit. Prerectum 2.8-4.0 anal body widths long. Rectum 1.4-1.7 times anal 
body width long. Tail long filliform, about 15-22 anal body widths long. Caudal 
pores two on each side. 
Male: Similar to female in general morphology except more ventrally curved in 
the posterior region because of the presence of coupulatory muscles. Supplements, an 
adanal pair and three to four spaced ventromedians. Spicules dorylaimoid, about 1.4 
times ana) body widths long. Lateral guiding pieces about one-third of spicules length. 
Prerectum 3.6-4.2 anal body widths long. Tail long filliform, about 10-15 anal body 
widths long, and with a pair of caudal pores on each side. 
Type habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of teak tree {Tectona grandis) 
from natural reserve forest, Bomdilla, district West Kameng, Arunachal Pradesh. 
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Type specimens: Holotype female on slide Paralimmus provulvus sp. n. /I; 
paratype females and males on slide Paralimmus provulvus sp. n./ 2-6; deposited with 
nematode collection of the Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, 
India.. 
F A M I L Y A U L O L A I M O I D I D A E J A I R A J P U R I , 1964 
Genus Adenolaimus Andrassy, 1973 
Diagnosis: Body tapering uniformly at both the directions. Cuticle and sub-cuticle 
with fine transverse striations. Lip region amalgamated, rounded. Stoma walls 
supported by minute rib-like structures. Odontostyle dorylaimoid. Odontophore long, 
slightly sclerotised, flanged. Pharynx composed of three sections: slender anterior part 
gradually expanding posteriorly, more slender glandular middle section and mascular 
basal bulb set off by constriction and with vulvular chamber. Female genital system 
mono-opisthodelphic. Vulva transversely oval; vagina wide and muscular with 
distinct walls. Spicules slender; lateral guiding pieces and supplements absent. Tail 
short, gradually tapering to rounded tip; similar in sexes . 
Type species: Adenolaimus orthus (Thorne, 1939) Goseco, Ferris & Ferris, 1975 
Syn. Doryllium or (hum Thorne, 1939 
Adenolaimus dadayi Andrassy, 1973 
Adenolaimus minor sp. n. 
(Fig. T-20) 
Measurements: See Table T-20 
Female: Body slightly curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering toward both 
extremities. Cuticle finely striated, 1.5 (,un thick at mid body and 2 |im on tail. 
11] 
Lateral chord about one-fifth of body width at mid body. Lateral, dorsal, and ventral 
body pores indistinct. 
Lip region continuous, about one-third of body width at neck base. Lips 
amalgamated; labial papillae not projecting above labial contour. Stoma wall 
supported by minute rib-like structures. Amphid stirrup-shaped, their aperture about 
half of the lip region width wide. Odontostyle dorylaimoid, 1.0-1.4 times lip region 
width long Guiding ring indistinct. Odontophore rod-like with flanged base. Nerve 
ring at about 55-57 % of neck length from anterior end. Pharynx tripartite, basal 
expanded part occupying about 25% of total neck length. Cardia short, conoid, about 
one-fifth of corresponding body width long. 
Genital system mono-opisthodelphic; anterior branch represented by a small 
uterine sac about as long as corresponding body width; posterior branch well 
developed. Ovary reflexed, measuring 35-56 \xm. in length with oocyte arranged in 
single row except near the tip. Oviduct and uterus indivisible. Vagina extending 
inward about half of corresponding body width deep; pars proximalis vaginae 5.0-5.5 
^m long with straight walls, encircle by circular musculature; ;;ar^ refringens vaginae 
absent; pars distalis vaginae 2.5-3.0 |am with curved wall. Vulva transverse. 
Prerectum 4.5-7 times anal body width long. Rectum 1.0-1.3 anal body width long. 
Tail obtusely rounded, 1.4-1.7 anal body width long. 
Male: Similar to female in general morphology. Supplements, an adanal pair and a 
single ventromedian. Spicules slender, 1.08 anal body widths long. Rectum about as 
long as anal body width. Tail short, hemispheroid. Caudal pores indistinct. 
Type habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from natural forest 
range, Teenmile forest, Teenmile, district Changlang, Arunachal Pradesh. 
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Type specimens: Holotype female on slide Adenolaimus minor sp. n. /I; paratype 
females and a male on slide Adenolaimus minor sp. n./ 2-3 deposited with nematode 
collection of Department of Zoology Aligarh Muslim University, India. 
Diagnosis and relationships: Adenolaimus minor sp. n. is characterised by having 
small sized body (L= 0.38-0.46 mm), stoma supported by minute ribs, mono-
opisthodelphic female genital system with a small pre-uterine sac, obtusely rounded 
tail and male with slender spicules and a single ventromedian supplement. 
In the presence of a short anterior uterine sac, the new species comes close to A. 
ahyperoche Goseco, Ferris & Ferris,, but differs in having shorter odontostyle {vs li2 
|im), lower b value {vs b=5.0-6.4), posterior vulva (v^ V=27-31), shorter tail {vs tail 
31-32 ^m), shorter spicules {vs 22-23 |im), and in the presence of supplement {vs 
supplement absent). 
FAMILY NYGOLAIMIDAE THORNE, 1935 
Subfamily Nygolaiminae Thorne, 1935 
Syn. F'arvulvinae Ahmad and Jairajpuri, 1982 
Genus Aquatides Heyns, 1968 
Syn. Nygolaimus {Aquatides) Heyns, 1968 
Diagnosis: Body length usually 1-4 mm. Cuticle and sub-cuticle finely striated. 
Tooth linear, usually longer than width of lip region. Lip region truncate or rounded, 
set off by slight depression. Basal expanded part of pharynx enclosed in conspicuous 
sheath, usually forming basal pockets. Cardiac gland well developed, spheroid to 
ovoid. Cardia well developed. Vulva transverse. Female genital system amphidelphic. 
Males with massive arcuate spicules, well developed gubernaculum, lateral guiding 
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pieces and ventromedian supplements. Prerectum usually one to four anal body 
widths long. Tail bluntly convex-conoid to hemispheroid; similar in sexes. 
Type species: Aquatides aquaticus (Thorne, 1930) Thorne, 1974 
Aqitatides lumahis sp. n. 
(Fig.T-21) 
Measurements: See Table T-21 
Female: Body slightly curved ventrad upon fixation, tapering towards both 
extremities. Cuticle finely striated, 1.5-2.0 |im thick at mid body and 3.5-4.0 |im on 
tail. Lateral chord about one-third of the body width at neck base. Lateral, dorsal and 
ventral body pores indistinct. 
Lip region slightly asymmetrical, offset by slight depression, about one-third of 
body width at neck base. Lips angular; labial papillae slightly elevated. Amphids 
small, cup shaped; their aperture occupying about one-third of lip region width. Mural 
tooth linear, about one lip region width long. Guiding ring single, fixed ring at 0.56-
0.58 times lip region width from anterior end. Nerve ring at about 31% of neck length 
from anterior end. Pharyngeal expansion gradual; expanded portion occupying about 
49-55% of the total neck length. Cardia short, conoid, about one-third of 
corresponding body width long. Cardiac glands rounded, measuring 6.5 x 8.0 \xm. 
Pharyngeal gland nuclei located as follows: D=64-66%; AS 1=25-27%; A S2= 42-
45%; PS 1=72-73%; PS2=73-75% 
Genital system amphidelphic; both sexual branches almost equally developed. 
Ovaries reflexed, measuring 39-42 \xm. (anterior) and 35-52 )im (posterior) with 
oocyte arrange in single row except near tip. Oviduct joining ovary subterminally, 
measuring 56-76 \iva (anterior) tube, measuring 22-24 fim (anterior) and 25-34 [im 
(posterior) in length. No Sperm observed in uterus. Vagina thick walled, about one-
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half corresponding body width deep; pars proximalis vaginae 10.0-11.5 [im long with 
straight walls, encircled by musculature; pars refringens vaginae absent; pars distalis 
vaginae 8.5-9.0 fim in length. Vulva transverse. Prerectum 1.3-1.7 anal body widths 
long. Rectum about as long as anal body width. Tail short, convex conoid to 
hemispheroid, 0.9-1.0 anal body width long. Caudal pores two on each side. 
Male: Not found 
Type habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of bushes and small plants near 
Dirak river, district Lohit, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Type specimens: Holotype female on sWdeAquatides sp n /] ;paratype females and 
juveniles on slide Aquatides sp n/2-4; deposited with nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationships. Aquatides sp. n. is characterised by 1.1-1.2mm 
length body, Lip region offset by depression, 12.5-13.5|im long a linear mural tooth, 
gradually expanded pharynx, amphidelphic gonad, and a short convex conoid to 
hemispheroid tail. 
The new species is closely resemble with A thornei (Shneider ,1937) Ahmad 
and Jairajpuri 1982, A intermedins (De Man 1880) Ahmad and Jairajpuri 1982 and 
A. christicki Ahmad and Jairajpuri, 1982 but differs from former in having shorter 
odontoslyle (vs 16.5 -\l\m\), more anterior vulva position (vs 55),higher a value (vs 
3.3-3.4), shorter prerectum (vs 21\xm) and smaller rectum(vs 65|^m) shorter tail (vs 
27|im, c = 59-60)and absence of male ( vs male present). 
The new species also resemble with A intermedins but differs in having smaller 
body size (vs 2-2.3mm), smaller tooth (vs 19-20)im), moderately developed 
expanded part of pharynx (vs bulb conspicuous) shorter pharynx (vs 445-470|am, b 
4.2-4.7), shorter expanded part of pharynx (vs 46-48|im), more posterior vulva 
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position (vs vulva = 44-46) shorter Prerectum and Rectum (vs prerctum = 43-
50|im,rectum = 24-30^m). , shorter tail length (vs 25-27|im, c = 79-82). 
The new also similar with A. christicki but differ distinctly in the shape of head 
ie, slightly offset by depression (vs slightly offset with assymetrical head ) , smaller 
body length (vs 1.66-1.83mm) . smaller tooth (vs 19-23|.im), smaller pharynx (vs 
41 l-475|im, b= 3.8- 4.3) and absence of males (vs males present) 
FAMILY NYGELLIDAE ANDRASSY, 1958 
Subfamily Nygellinae Andrassy, 1958 
Genus Nygellus Thorne, 1939 
Diagnosis: Body straight or slightly ventrally curved upon fixation. Cuticle and sub-
cuticle finely striated. Lips closely amalgamated, rounded, continuous with body 
contour. Tooth deltoid or linear, usually less than width of lip region. Basal expanded 
part of pharynx enclosed in conspicuous sheath of spiral muscles. Cardiac glands 
ovoid. Vulva transverse. Female genital system mono-opisthodelphic. Anterior 
uterine branch present or absent. Tail elongate, clavate. Males not known. 
Type species: Nygellus clavatus Thorne, 1939 
Nygellus clavatus Thorne, 1939 
Measurements 
Females (n=7): Body length = (1.13±0.10) 0.98-1.16 mm; body width at neck 
base = (21.1±1.3) 18.5-22.5 |im; body width at mid body = (21.6±1.3) 19.5-23.0 i^m; 
body width at anus - (12±0.8) 10.5-13.5 ^m; a = (53.9±2.9) 50-55; b = (3.2±0.2) 3.0-
3.5; c = (11.2i:0.5) 10.0-13.5; c'= (8.5±0.3) 8-9; V = (36.9±1.1) 35-38; G2 = (7±1) 
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5.5-8.5; lip region width = (7.7±0.2) 7.5-8.0 ^m; lip region height - (3.9±0.1) 3.5-4.0 
|im; amphid aperture = (4.9±0.4) 4.5-5.5 \im\ mural tooth = (5.7±0.5) 5.0-6.5 |.un; 
guiding ring from anterior end = (3.5±1.3) 3.5-4.5 [im; expanded part of pharynx = 
(196±19) 163-232 pm; nerve ring from anterior end =(102.12±7) 93-111 pm; neck 
length - (360.4±27.4) 323-386 pm; cardia length=(4.8±0.57) 3.5-5.5 pm; prerectum 
length = (97.7±13) 69-111 pm; rectum length = (19.8±3.6) 19-23 pm; tail length = 
(101.8±6.2) 97-116 pm. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of bamboo (Bambusa tulda L.) from 
F. Sector, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Thorne (1939) described Nygellus davatus from Sumatra Jairajpuri 
(1964) reported this species from Jorhat, India. The present specimens conform well 
with type specimens with no significant difference. 
Nygellus subclavatus Timm and Ameen, 1960 
Measurements: 
Females (n=10): Body length = (1.18±0.39) 1.15-1.48 mm; body width at neck 
length = (26.5±1.91) 23-29 pm; body width at mid body = (27±2.45) 23-31 pm; body 
width at anus - (13.18±1.11) 11.5-15.0 pm; a = (47.5±2.18) 44.5-50.0; b = (3.4±0.30) 
3-4; c = (37.7±7.9) 31-42; c'= (2.8±0.55) 2-3; V = (35±2.15) 32-37; Gj = (9.6±3.2) 
6.0-13.5; lip region width = (9.2±0.32) 8.5-9.5 pm; lip region height = (3.2±0.71) 
2.5-4.0 pm; amphid aperture = (4.4±0.5) 3.0-4.5 pm; mural tooth length = (7.3±0.5) 
6.5-7.5 pm; guiding ring from anterior end = (5.1±0.54) 4.5-5.5 pm; expanded part of 
pharynx = (208±24.3) 170-232 pm; nerve ring from anterior end = (107±8.01) 97-120 
pm; neck length = (373±25.5) 338-410 pm; cardia length = (4.36±0.51) 3.5-5.0 pm; 
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prerectum length = (55.8±12.8) 30-72 |.im; rectum length = (21.07±2.2) 18.5-24.0 |.im; 
tail length = (37.4±7.6) 30-57 |jm. 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees near Arunachal 
University, Doimuk, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Timm and Ameen (1960) described Nygellus subclavatus from Dhacca, 
Bangladesh. Ahmad and Jairajpuri (1982) recorded this species from Cuttak, India. 
The present specimens conform well with the earlier descriptions. 
FAMILY NYGOLAIMELLIDAE CLARK, 1961 
Subfamily Nygolaimellinae Clark, 1961 
Genus Nygolaimellus Loos, 1949 
Diagnosis: Large-sized nematodes (L = 2.5-6.0 mm). Cuticle thickened especially 
towards tail, with fine transverse striations, sometimes with indications of criss-cross lines 
overlying transverse striations. Lips fairly distinct, hexagonal in en face view, set off by 
deep constriction, and wider than adjoining body. Tooth deltoid, smaller or longer than lip 
width. Pharynx nygolaimoid, its walls well sclerotised in region of tooth. Pharynx with 
basal expanded part usually occupying two-thirds its length. Basal expanded part 
consisting of tliree sections, first and second of which are often separated by constriction, 
middle and basal section enclosed in sheath. Hemizonid either opposite or slightly 
anterior to nerve ring, appearing as two adjacent notches in sub-cuticle. Cardiac disc 
present. Female genital system amphidelphic. Vulva transverse. Spicules with lateral 
apical thickenings; lateral guiding pieces and well-developed spaced ventromedial! 
supplements present. Gubernaculum absent. Tail short, conoid; similar in sexes. 
Type species: Nygolaimellus abnormis Loos, 1949 
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Nygolaimellus lieynsi Ahmad and Jairajpuri, 1982 
Measurements: 
Females (n=6): Body length = (2.55±0.15) 2.38-2.80 mm; body width at neck 
base - (48.2±6.7) 41-55 ^m; body width at mid body = (48.2±6.7) 42-62 (im; body 
width at anus = (28.3±3) 25-33 i^m; a = (52.3±8.3) 39-61; b - (4.3±0.7) 3.5-5.5; c = 
(47.6±3.1) 41.0-50.5; c' = (1.9±0.3) 1.5-2.0; V = (53.6±1.7) 50.0-54.5; G, = (7.3±0.6) 
6.5-8; G2 = (7.5±0.9) 6.5-9; lip region width = (13.6±3.5) 12.0-17.5 |am; lip region 
height = (5.0±0.2) 4.0-5.5 |im; amphid aperture = (6.6±0.5) 6-7 |im; mural tooth 
length = (14.2t0.5) 13-15 ^m; anterior part of pharynx = (125±14.8) 105-144 x^m; 
isthmus length = (307.5±50.2) 240-376 ^m; expanded part of pharynx - (445.2±51.4) 
372-520 |im; nerve ring from anterior end = (106.4±7.7) 94-115 |am; neck length = 
(605.5±84.1) 450-730 fjm; cardia length -(12.5±1) 10.0-15.5 |im; prerectum length = 
(51.5±8.4) 38-66 ).im; rectum length = (34.6±4.7) 29-41 ^m; tail length=(53.7±3.3) 
50-59 ^m. 
Male: Not found. 
Habitat ami locality: Soil around the roots of forest trees from Parbuk forest 
range, lower Dibang Valley, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Ahmad and Jairajpuri (1982) described Nygolaimellus heynsi from 
Bangalore, Karnataka. The present specimens closely resemble with the type 
specimens except for having slightly smaller body size (vs L= 2.96-3.29 mm), longer 
mural tooth (vs 10-11 |a.m), more anterior nerve ring position from anterior end (vs 
123-140 p.m); slightly smaller c value (vs 59-65) and shorter rectum length (vs 46-49 
^m). 
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Genus Aporcelaimoides Heyns, 1965 
Diagnosis: Large-sized nematodes (L = 4-5 mm). Cuticle with minute transverse 
striations or with transverse striations as well as criss-cross lines. Lip region set off by 
deep constriction; lips closely amalgamated. Amphids with median support. Anterior 
part of pharynx appearing elongate, hexagoinal in cross-section. Spear appearing 
dorylaimoid, with large dorsal aperture; basal part of spear much narrower than lumen 
of pharynx and situated ventrally in latter; cardiac disc absent. Female genital system 
amphidelphic. Vulva transverse. Males with almost straight spicules, lateral guiding 
pieces and a few poorly developed ventromedian supplements. Tail convex-conoid, 
bluntly rounded; similar in sexes. 
Type species: Aporcelaimoides probulbum Heyns, 1965 
Aporcelaimoides probulbiim Heyns, 1965 
Measurements: 
Females (n=6): Body length = (3.43±0.31) 2.93-3.83 mm; body width at neck 
base = (95.3±11.2) 85-117 ^m; body width at mid body = (98.9±8.7) 91-117 |im; 
body width at anus = (70.3±4.0) 67-77 i^m; a = (33.9±2.2) 30-37; b = (4.1 ±0.6) 3-5; c 
= (94.2±9.9) 79-109; c' = (0.5±0.04) 0.47-0.55; V = (56.7±2.5) 52-59; G, = 
(11.3±2.3) 9-16; G2 = (10.9±1.3) 9-12; lip region width = (24.0±1.1) 22.5-26.0 ^m; 
lip region height = (8.9±0.4) 8.5-9.5 ^m; amphid aperture = (10.4±0.9) 9.0-11.5 |im; 
mural tooth length = (16.4±1.6) 15.0-19.5 ).im; guiding ring from anterior length = 
(10.2±0.5) 9.5-10.5 |am; expanded part of pharynx = (533.7±97.4) 441-607 \im; nerve 
ring from anterior end = (191.7±19.3) 158-213 ^m; neck length = (851.5± 124.2) 751-
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964 \im; cardia length = (14.5±3.8) 9-17 ^m; prerectum length = (165.8±11.8) 147-
178 ^m; rectum length = (74.2±14.7) 55-97 ^m; tail length = (36.7±3.7) 33-44 ^m. 
Males (n=3): Body length = (3.07±0.31) 2.62-3.32 mm; body width at neck base = 
(89.6±15) 77-110 ^m; body width at mid body = (89.5±15.]5) 76-110 ^m; body 
width at anus = (67.9±9.6) 59-8lMm; a = (35.47±5.9) 29.5-43.5; b = (3.81±0.38)3-4; c 
= (78.]4±5.41) 70-83; c"= (0.57±0.09) 0.45-0.63; lip region width = (23.52±2.1) 
20.5-25.0 ^m; lip region height = (9.47±0.23) 8.5-9.0 (am; amphid aperture = 
(10.45±1.22) 8.5-11.5 i^m; mural tooth length = (16.17±0.69) 15.0-16.5 i^m; guiding 
ring from anterior end = (10.29±0.3) 10.0-10.5 ^m; expanded part of pharynx = 
(471.34±53.3) 426-546 ^m; nerve ring from anterior end = (179±12.03) 169-196 |am; 
neck length = (808±15.15) 751-910 ^m; cardia length = (14.03±2.79) 10.0-17.5 ^m; 
prerectum length = (169.05±22.05) 147-191 ^m; rectum length = (108.7±3.012) 77-
110 urn; spicules length = (84.6±7.22) 75-93 [im; lateral guiding pieces = 
(22.05±2.44) 19.5-24.5 (am; ventromedian supplement=l; tail length = (38.5±1.85) 
37-41 ^m 
Habitat and locality: Soil around the roots of paddy (Oryza saliva L) from Dirak 
gate, Lohit district, Arunachal Pradesh. 
Remarks: Heyns (1965) described A. probulbum from South Africa. Later Khan 
Jairajpuri & Ahmad (1989) recorded this species from Gorakhpur, India. The present 
specimens conforms well with earlier descriptions except for having smaller 'a' value 
{vs 41-45) in females and shorter body length {vs 3.62-4.66) and smaller "a" value {vs 
49-63) in males. 
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LIST OF GENERA IDENTIFIED FROM 
ARUNACHAL PRADESH 
List of genera under the order Dorylaimida Pearse, 1942 
Order 
Suborder 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Dorylaimida Pearse, 1942 
Dorylaimina Pearse, 1936 
Dorylaimoidea De Man, 1876 
Dorylaimidae De Man. 1876 
Dorylaiminae De Man. 1876 
Do/y/a/nuw Dujardin, 1845 
Ischiodorylaimits Andrassy, 1969 
Amphidorylaiminae Andrassy, 1976 
Amphidorylaimus Andrassy, 1970 
Prodorylaiminajz Andrassy, 1969 
Prodorylaimus Andrassy, 1959 
Kiinjiidorylaimm Dhanam & Jairajpuri, 2000 
Laimydorinae Andrassy, 1969 
Mesodorylaumis Andrassy, 1969 
Laimydonis Siddlqi, 1959 
Crocodorylaimus Andrassy, 1988 
Thornenematinae siddiqi, 1969 
Thornenema Andrassy, 1959 
Opisthodorylaimus Ahmad and Jairajpuri, 1982 
Aporcelaimidae Heyns, 1965 
Aporcelaiminae Heyns, 1965 
Makatimis Heyns, 1965 
Aporcelaimelhts Heyns, 1965 
Paraxondinae Dhanachand & Jairajpuri, 1981 
Paraxonchium Krall, 1958 
Qudsianematidae Jairajpuri, 1965 
Qudsianematinae Jairajpuri, 1965 
Labroneina Thome 1939 
Endorylainnis Andrassy , 1959 
Ecumeniciis Thome, 1974 
Labronemella Andrassy 1985 
Thomts Thorne, 1974 
Epidorylaimus Andrassy, 1986 
Discolaiminae Siddiqi, 1969 
Discolaimus Cobb, 1913 
Mylodiscus ihornt, 1939 
Halqinae Siddiqi, 1982 
Mitoaxonchiinn Yeates, 1973 
Lordellonematinae Siddiqi, 1969 
Lordelloneina Andrassy, 1960 
Mo.y%/fl Siddiqi, 1982 
Sicorinenia Siddiqi, 1982 
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Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Subfamily 
Nordiidae Jairajpuri & Siddiqi, 1964 
Cephalodorylaiminae Jairajpuri, 1982 
Acephalodorylaimus Ahmad & 
Pungentinae Siddiqi, 1969 
Enchodelus Ihoxnt, 1939 
Jairajpuri, 1982 
Actinolaimoidinae Jairajpuri & Alimad, 1992 
0A7Ve/7//z« Siddiqi, 1971 
Actinolaimoidea Thorne, 1939 
Actinolaimidae Thorne, 1939 
Actinolaiminae Thorne. 1939 
Aclinolaimus Cohb, 1913 
Neoactinolaiminae Thorne, 1967 
Neoactinolaimus Thorne, 1967 
Longidoroidea Thorne, 1935 
Longidoridae Thorne, 1935 
Lorgidorinae Thorne, 1935 
Longidorus M\co\t\.zky, 1992 
Xiphinematidae Dalmasso, 1969 
Xiphinematinae Dalmasso, 1969 
Xiphinema Cohh, 1913 
Belondiroidea, Thorne, 1939 
Belondiridae Thorne, 1939 
Belondirinae Thorne, 1939 
Belondira Thorne, 1939 
Axonchiiim Cobb, 1920 
Dorylaimillinae Jairajpuri, 1964 
Dorylcnmelhis Cobb, 1913 
Swangerinae Jairajpuri, 1964 
(9xyJ/>w,y Throne, 1939 
(^ W(iy/e//a Jairajpuri, 1967 
Paraoxydinis Jairajpuri and Ahmad, 1979 
Tylencholaimoidea, Filipjev, 1934 
Tylencholaimidae Filipjev, 1934 
TyJencholaiminae Filipjev, 1876 
Tylencholaimus De Man, 1876 
Discomyctus Thorme 1939 
Tantiinema SidcYiqi, 1982 
Mumtaziinae Andrassy, 1976 
Promumtazium Siddiqi, 1982 
Leptonchidae Thorne, 1935 
Leptonchinae Thone 1935 
Leptonchiis Cobb, 1920 
Proleplonchiis Lordello 1955 
Proleptunchoides Ferris, Goseco and Kumar, 1979 
Tyleptinae Jairajpuri, 1964 
Tyleptus Thoxnt 1939 
Basiriotyleptus Jairajpuri, 1964 
Tylencholaimillinae Jairajpuri, 1964 
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Genera 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Family 
Genus 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Tylencholaimelliis Cohh in M.V. Cobb, 1915 
Oostenbrinkella Jairajpuri, 1965 
Mydonomidae Thorne, 1964 
Mydonominae (Thome,1964) Ahmad and Jairajpuri,1992 
Dorylainioides Thorne and Swanger. 1936 
Caloiaiminae Goseco, Ferris and Ferris, 1976 
Paratimnnis n. gen. 
Aulolaimoididae Jairajpuri,1964 
Adenolaiimis Andrassy, 1973 
Nygolaimoidea Thorne 1935 
Nygolaimidae Thorne, 1935 
Nygolaiminae Thorns, 1935 
Nygolaimus Cobb, 1913 
Aqiiatides Heyns, 1968 
Clavicaudoides Heyns, 1968 
Nygellidae Andrassy, 1958 
Nygellinae Andrassy, 1958 
//ygeZ/zw Thorne, 1939 
Nygolaimoillidae Clark, 1961 
Nygolaimellinae Clark, 1961 
Nygolaimelhis Loos , 1949 
Aporcelaimoides Heyns, 1965 
Order 
Suborder 
Superfamily 
Family 
Genus 
Triplonchida Cobb, 1920 
Triplonchina Cobb, 1920 
Trichodoroidea Thorne, 1935 
Trichodoridae Thorne, 1935 
Trichodoms Cobb, 1913 
ParatrichodorusS>\M\c(\, 1974 
Order 
Sub order 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Suborder 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Rhabditida Chitwood, 1933 
Rhabditina Chitwood, 1933 
Rhabditoidea Orley, 1880 
Rhabditidae Orley, 1880 
Rhabditinae Orley 1880. 
Rhabditis'D\i]dirdm, 1845 
Mesorhabditis (Oscne, 1952) Dougherty, 1953 
Teratorhabditis (Oscne, 1952)Doughrty, 1953 
Diploscapteridae, Micoledzky, 1922 
Diploscapterinae. Cobb 1913. 
Diploscapter Cobb, 1913 
Cephaiobina Andrassy, 1974 
Cephaloboidea Filpjev, 1934 
Cephalobidae Filipjev , 1934 
Cephalobinae. Filipjev ,1934 
Cephalobus" Baslian, 1865 
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Subfamily 
Genera 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Eucephalobus Steiner, 1930 
Zeldia Thorne, 1937 
Acrobelinae, Thorne, 1937 
Placodera Thorne 1937 
Acrobeles Linsdow, 1877 
Pseudacrobeles Steiner , 1938 
Acrobeloides (Cobb.l924)Thorne, 1937 
Panagrolaimoidea Thorne. 1937 
Panagrolaimidae Thorne, 1937 
Turbatricinae Thorne, 1937 
Turbatrix Turbatrix, 1927 
Panagrolaiminae GooAey. 1943 
Panagrolaimus Fushs, 1930 
Order 
Suborder 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Araeolaimida De Connick and Schuurmans 
Stekhoven, 1933 
Araeolaimina De Connick and Schuurmans Stekhoven , 1933 
Leptolaimoidea Orley. 1800 
Halaphanolaimidae De Connick and Schuurmans 
Stekhoven , 1933 
Halaphanolaiminae, De Connick and Schuurmans 
Stekhoven, 1933 
Aphanolaimus De Man, 1880 
Haliplectoidea Chitwood ,1951 
Rhabdolaimidae Chitwood , 1951 
Rhabdolaiminae. Chitwood ,1951 
Rhabdoknmus De Man, 1880 
Plectoidea Orley, 1880 
Plectidae Orleyl880 
Plectinae. Orley 1880 
Plectus Bastian , 1865 
Chilopleclus Andrassy 
Order 
Sub order 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Monhysterida De Connick and Schuurmans 
Stekhoven,1933 
Monhysterina De Connick and Schuurmans Stekhoven , 1933 
Monhysteroidea De Man, 1876 
Monhysteridae De Man, 1876 
Monhysterinae. De Man, 1876 
Monhystera De Man, 1880. 
Monhyslrella Bastian , 1865 
Geomohystera AnArkssy, 1982 
Order 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Enoplida (Baird, 1853) Chitwood, 1933 
Tripyloidea Chitwood 1937 
Tripylidae Orley, 1880 
Tripylinae. Orley, 1880 
Tripyla Bastian, 1865 
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Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Tobrilus Andrassy, 1959 
Prismatolaimidae MicoIedzky,1922 
Prismatolaiminae. Micoledzky, 1922 
Prismatolaimus De Man, 1880 
Ironoidea DeMan,1876 
Ironidae DeMan , 1876 
Ironinae. DeMan , 1876 
Iromis Bastian, 1865 
Order 
Suborder 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Tylenchida Thorne, 1949 
Tylenchina Thome, 1949 
TyJenchoidea Orley, 1880 
Tylenchidae Orley, 1880 
Tylenchinae Orley, 1880 
Tylenchm Bastian, 1865 
Filenchus Andrassy ,1959 
Atylenchinae Skarbilovich, 1959 
Aglenchus Andrassy, 1954 
Coslenchiis Siddiqi, 1978 
Boleodorinae KJian, 1964 
Basiria Siddiqi, 1959 
Belonolaimidae Whithead, 1960 
Telotylenchinae Siddiqi, 1960 
Tylenchorhynchiis Cobb, 1913 
Scutylenchus Jairajpuri ,1971 
Merlinius Siddiqi, 1970 
Pratylenchidae Thorne,1949 
Pratylenchinae Thorne, 1949 
Pratylenchus Filpjev,1936 
Hoplolaimidae Filipjev , 1934 
Hoplolaiminae Filipjev , 1934 
Hoplolaimus Daday, 1905 
Scutellonema Andrassy 1958 
Helicotylenchus Steiner, 1945 
Criconematoidea Taylor, 1936 
Criconematidae Taylor, 1936 
Criconematinae Taylor, 1936 
Criconema Hofmann & Menzel ,1914 
Hemicriconemoidinae Andrassy, 1979 
Hemicriconemoides Chitwood & Birchfield, 1957 
Order 
Suborder 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Aphelenchida Siddiqi 1980 
Aphelenchina Geraert, 1966 
ApheJenchoidea Fuchs 1937 (Thorne 1949) 
Aphelenchidae Fuchs 1937( Steiner , 1949) 
Aphelenchinae Fuchs 1937 
Aphelenchus Bastian , 1865 
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Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Aphelenchoididae (Skaribilovich, 1947) Pannanov, 1953 
Aphelenchoidinae Skarbilovich, 1947 
Aphelenchoides Fischer, 1894 
Order 
Suborder 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genera 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Mononchida Jairajpuri, 1968 
Mononchina Kirjanova and Krall, 1969 
Mononchoidea Chitvvood , 1937 
Mononchidae Chitvvood , 1937 
Prionchulinae Andrassy , 1976 
Prionchulus (cobb 1913) Wu and Hoepli 
C/flr^ w-v (Bastian 1865) Jairajpuri 1970 
Mylonchulidae Jairajpuri 1969 
Mylonchulinae Jairajpuri 1969 
Mylonchulus (Cobb 1913) Altherr, 1953 
Paramylonchuhis Jairajpuri and Khan 
Mulveyellus Siddiqi 1984 
Sporonchulinae Jairajpuri 1969 
Sporonchulus (cobb, 1917) Pennak ,1953 
Anatonchoidea Jairajpuri 1969 
lotonchidae Jairajpuri 1969 
lotonchinae Jairajpuri 1969 
lotonchus {cohh, 1916) Altherr, 1950 
929 
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Order 
Suborder 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Alaimida Siddiqi, 1983 
Alaimina dark 1961 
Alaimoidea Goodey, 1963 
Alaimidae Micoletzky, 1922 
Alaiminae Micoledgeky 1922 
Alaimus De-Mann 1880. 
Amphidelinae Andrassy 2002 
Amphidelus Thorne 1939 
Paramphidelus Andrassy 1977 
Etamphidelus Andrassy 1977. 
Tables 
Table T-1. Measurements oiLaimydonis vidvastriatiis sp. n. 
(all measurements in f^ mi) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c" 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring ant. end 
Nerve ring ant. end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Spicules length 
Lateral guiding pieces 
Ventromedian supplement 
Holotype 
female 
1620 
42.5 
46.5 
27.5 
34.7 
4 
10.5 
5.5 
54 
12.5 
12.5 
14 
5.5 
8.6 
35 
25.5 
18 
145 
404 
176 
38 
207 
200 
19.5 
875 
89 
38.5 
154 
Paratope females 
6 
1675±115(1557-1811) 
46±2 (43.5-49.0) 
51±2.7 (47.5-55.5) 
28 ±3 (26.5-31.5) 
33 ±1.5 (30-35) 
4.0 ±0.2 (3.6-4.1) 
10 ±0.9 (9.0-11.3) 
6±0.8 (5.0-6.8) 
52±1 (51-53) 
14.5±1.1 (12.5-15.5) 
14.5±2.3 (11-18) 
14±0.3 (13.5-14.0) 
5.5±0.5 (5-6) 
9±0.9 (8.5-10.5) 
35±1.2 (35-38) 
26±1.5 (25.0-28.0) 
]7.5±].3( 16-19) 
146±5.5( 140-154) 
422±] 6.5 (401-445) 
188±13 (158-189) 
33.5±4.5(29-41) 
244±31.5 (196-276) 
245±43.5 (174-296) 
24±2.5 (19.5-27.5) 
870±61.5 (792-940) 
77.5±22 (56.5-116) 
44-± 2 (41.0-46.5) 
166± 2(158-192) 
Paratope males 
_ 
5 1459±96 (1320-1575) 
41±2 (39.0-44.5) 
43±2.5 (40.0-46.5) 
31±1 (30.0-31.5) 
34±2 (32-36) 
3.5±0.1 (3.3-3.6) 
58±5.5 (50.5-63) 
0.82±0.04 (0.75-86) 
-
-
-
14±0.35 (13.5-14.0) 
6±33 (5.5-6.0) 
9±0.40 (8.5-9.5) 
34.5±0.60 (34.0-35.5) 
26.5±0.39 (26-27) 
16±0.5 (15.0-16.5) 
]48±4.2 (144-155) 
409±18.8 (389-435) 
176±11.2 (163-190) 
34±5.4 (28.5-41.5) 
-
-
-
-
112±17 (88-126) 
54±4 (47-58) 
25±0.95 (23.5-26.0) 
54.5±0.35 (54.5-55) 
14.5±0.36 (14.5-15) 
11 
Table T-2. Measurements of Laimycloriis cardiacus sp. n. 
(all measurements in |.im) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from ant. end 
Nerve ring from ant. end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of Pharynx 
Cardia Length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Spicules length 
Lateral guiding pieces 
Venlromedian supplements 
Holotype 
female 
1998 
43.5 
48 
26 
41.4 
3.9 
6.7 
11.3 
48.8 
11 
10.5 
15 
7 
9.5 
34 
29 
16.5 
158 
506 
235 
30 
216 
210 
24 
976 
130 
49.5 
295 
Paratype females 
5 
1972±132.3 (1886-1997) 
43.5±4.07 (41-49) 
4711.85(46-50) 
27±0.97 (26-28) 
41.9+1.12(41.1-43.6) 
4.03±0.18 (3.9-4.3) 
6.95±0.64 (6.2-7.7) 
10.1±0.84(9-11) 
46.610.84 (46-49) 
11.2 + 1.13(10-13) 
11.411.46(9.5-13) 
15.710.49(15-16) 
7.410.19(7.0-7.5) 
9.310.31 (9.0-9.5) 
3410.25 (34.0-34.5) 
2910.65 (28-30) 
15.811.25(14-17) 
15415.78(148-162) 
483112.9(467-505) 
22917.5 (223-239) 
36.713.4(31.5-39.5) 
223124.4(191-246) 
225143(182-286) 
2412.75 (23.0-28.5) 
921154(869-997) 
111120(92-142) 
52.8+3.9(48.0-57.5) 
278121.9(249-302) 
Paratype 
male 
1 
1722 
56 
57 
35.5 
29.8 
3.9 
60.5 
0.8 
-
-
-
14 
6 
9.5 
35 
27.5 
18.5 
158 
437.5 
195 
36 
-
-
-
-
202 
53.5 
28 
56.5 
15 
12 
Table T-3. Measurements of Prodory/aimiis bomdillaensis sp. n. 
(all measurements in jim) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from ant. end 
Nerve ring from ant. end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Holotype female 
1309 
34 
38 
23.5 
34.5 
3.9 
5.8 
9.6 
50 
8 
9 
10 
4.5 
8.5 
26.5 
17.5 
12 
130 
328 
130 
32.5 
106 
120 
19 
653 
41 
34 
224 
Paratype females 
4 
1238+95.5(1096-1280) 
36.5±1.8 (34-37) 
37±3 (34-37) 
22.5±2 (19.5-23.5) 
33.4±2.1 (32.0-36.5) 
3.8 ±0.09 (3.7-3.9) 
5.810.36 (5.4-6.2) 
9.410.75 (8.5-10.2) 
48.211.6 (46.0-49.5) 
8.2510.75 (7.2 -8.8) 
8.610.64 (8.0-9.5) 
1110.5(10-11) 
4.5 
8.2510.4 (8.0-8.5) 
25.5 10.3(25-26) 
17.710.3 (17.3-18.1) 
12.0610.46 (12.0-12.5) 
119111.5 (102-126) 
320119 (292-332) 
134±6 (127-140) 
44 1 9 (34-55) 
103 116.5 (79-114) 
106111 (95-121) 
1710.65(16.5-18.0) 
598163.5 (503-634) 
3818.5 (31-50) 
35.511 (34.5-36.0) 
211111.5 (201-226) 
Table T-4. Measurements of Kiinjudorylaimiis srinii Dhanam & Jairajpuri, 2000 
(all measurements in ^m) 
Characters 
n 
Body length (L) 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from anterior end 
Nerve ring from anterior end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of Pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Spicules length 
Lateral guiding pieces 
Ventromedians supplements 
Females 
4 
1670± 40 (1625-1755) 
31+1.1 (29.5-32.5) 
28.9±0.08 (25.5-29.5) 
17.8±0.7 (16.5-18.5) 
57.9±0.4 (57-58.5) 
4.96±0.2 (4.4-5) 
6.5±1.1 (5.7-8.4) 
16.5±0.3 (16-16.8) 
47.5±2.5 (45-50) 
10.9±2.8(7-12) 
9.811.4(7.5-10.5) 
9.9±0.3(9-10) 
4.810.22 (4-5) 
6.210.5 (6-7) 
15.510.8(14.5-16.5) 
2010.6(19.5-20.5) 
9.410.4(9-10) 
107.412.7(104-110) 
34619.9 (335-362) 
18612.9(181-188) 
12.511.86(11-15) 
183135(124-213) 
164122.14(129-189) 
16.511.45(15-19) 
795117.15(796-809) 
56.814.9 (52-62) 
21.511.4(20-23) 
28817.9 (282-297) 
-
-
-
Male 
1 
1510 
26.5 
26.5 
18.5 
56.5 
4 
7 
11 
-
-
-
10 
5 
6 
15.5 
20 
10 
104 
362 
174 
13 
-
-
-
-
63 
20 
204 
28 
7-9 
9 
Table T-5. Measurements of Aporcelaintellus rotiindicaiidatiis sp. n. 
(all measurements in \x.m) 
Characters 
n 
Body length (mm) 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from ant. end 
Nerve ring from ant. end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Spicules length 
Lateral guiding pieces 
Vcntromedian supplements 
Holotype 
female 
1778 
53 
52 
36 
34 
4 
58.5 
0.84 
54 
14 
15 
14.5 
5.5 
9.5 
18 
30 
5.6 
132 
438 
264 
13.5 
246 
272 
25.5 
957.5 
105 
36 
30 
-
-
" 
Paratype females 
3 
1824165(1754-1836) 
51.513.3(48-54) 
55.5+3.7(51-56) 
36 ±0 
32.913.2 (30.5-36.5) 
4.410.2 (4.2-4.6) 
61.419.6(52-71) 
0.89±0.12 (0.80-0.98) 
53.211.27(51.5-54.0) 
14.1411.39(12.5-15.0) 
13.910.59(13-14) 
15.210.8(14-16) 
5.410.23 (5.2-5.6) 
8.810 
18.910.46(18-19) 
28.810 
8 ±1.6 (6.4-9.5) 
13413.6(130-137) 
410118.8(398-432) 
221110.6(209-230) 
13.412.25(12-16) 
258±25.3 (230-280) 
25415.4 (249-260) 
2712.88 (24-30) 
972134(952-1011) 
105.2128.8(72-122) 
3813.23 (34-40) 
3015.3 (25-36) 
-
-
-
Paratype males 
4 
1728189(1609-1817) 
47.210.92 (46-48) 
4812.10(46-50) 
3512(33-35) 
35.810.91 (34-37) 
4.110.11 (4.0-4.2) 
60.314.61 (54-63) 
0.81±0.06 (0.7-0.9) 
-
-
-
17.512.4(14-20) 
5.610 
7.811.2(6.4-8.8) 
17.910.8(17.5-18.5) 
28.410.97 (27.0-29.5) 
7.3 ±1.5 (5.5-8.0) 
14317.7(132-150) 
416112.5(397-425) 
209122.5(176-224) 
1312(12-16) 
-
-
-
-
172120(152-200) 
51.2±3.4(48-56) 
28.512.6 (25.5-32.0) 
59.513.9(56.0-64.5) 
17.512.4(15-20) 
4-5 
Table T-6. Measurements of Labronema nepalense Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1982 
(all measurements in j.mi) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from anterior end 
Nerve ring from anterior end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Females 
4 
10911111.5(937-1186) 
58.5+4 (53.0-62.5) 
61.5±4 (52.5-64.0) 
36.514 (34.5-40.0) 
18.011.98(15.2-19.8) 
3.410.5 (2.7-3.9) 
5316.6 (43.5-58.0) 
0.5710.06(0.51-0.65) 
64110.5(58.5-80.0) 
11.914.3(9-17) 
15.417(8.9-21.5) 
17.510.5(16.8-18.4) 
5.710.2 (5.5-6.0) 
8.5+1.5(7.0-9.5) 
2411.5(22.5-25.5) 
3111 (29.5-32.0) 
11.519(10.5-13.0) 
12412.48(122-128) 
323121.5(304-346) 
154114.5(140-169) 
1812.5(16-21) 
122138 (97-165) 
165171.5(104-248) 
2511.69(24-26) 
690145(641-749) 
3511 (33.5-36.0) 
4212(41-44) 
20.511 (20.0-21.5) 
Table T-7. Measurements of Labronenia enigmatum sp. n. 
(all measurements in ^m) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from anterior end 
Nerve ring from anterior end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail Length 
Spicules 
Ventromedian supplement 
Lateral guiding Pieces | 
Holotypc 
female 
2467 
79 
82 
44 
47.3 
4.1 
92 
0.60 
53.5 
17 
17.5 
25.5 
6.5 
11 
32.5 
49 
16.5 
181.5 
597 
298 
19 
426 
433 
31 
1323 
142 
41 
27 
Para type 
female 
2 
2115, 2563 
70.5, 56 
70.5, 61 
36.5, 34 
30, 42 
4.0, 4.2 
70.5, 111.9 
0.82, 0.67 
52.5, 51.5 
16, 13 
15.5, 14 
22, 24 
7, 7 
11.5 
31, 31 
49, 49.5 
16.5 
176, 189 
509, 608 
251, 294 
18, 14 
332, 332 
327, 354 
33, 33 
1113, 1327 
135, 140 
44, 53.5 
30, 23 
Paratype male 
1 
2269 
68.5 
68.5 
43.5 
3.8 
85 
0.6 
-
-
-
22 
7 
11 
31.5 
46.5 
16.5 
165 
589 
296 
16 
-
-
-
-
206 
71 
26 
57.5 
\^ 
9.5 
Table T-8. Measurements oiLonlellonema macrodorum sp. n. 
(all measurements in \x.m) 
Characters 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Guiding ring from ant. end 
Nerve ring from ant. end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Holotype 
female 
124] 
39.5 
44 
25.5 
28 
4.0 
33.0 
1.46 
56.5 
13 
11.5 
16.5 
5 
7.5 
23 
9.5 
92 
309 
130 
16 
160 
142 
701 
84 
27 
37.5 
Paratype female 
1165 
34.5 
35 
24 
33 
4.3 
1.5 
56 
10 
10 
15 
5 
8.5 
22 
-
105 
270 
122 
13.5 
116 
113 
654 
68 
26.5 
36 
Preadult female 
1066 
37 
39.5 
26 
27 
3.9 
30 
1.36 
56 
9.5 
9 
14 
4.5 
8.5 
16.5/16.2 
-
113 
268 
108 
10 
146 
138 
599 
63 
-
35.5 
Juvenile 
938 
30.5 
30.5 
22.5 
30.4 
3.5 
30.0 
1.39 
-
-
-
13.5 
5 
6.5 
17.3/20.8 
8 
96 
262 
106 
12.5 
-
-
-
57 
24 
Table T-9. Measurements of Sicoriiiema hashirjani sp. n. 
(all measurements in j^ im) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl (uterine sac) 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from anterior end 
Nerve ring from anterior end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of Pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior uterine sac 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Holotype 
female 
1212 
21.0 
21.5 
15 
56 
4.3 
60 
1.3 
54 
1.5 
13.0 
7.6 
2.8 
4.8 
9.0 
11.0 
4 
88 
281 
132 
5.6 
17.5 
156 
15 
652.5 
42.5 
21.5 
20 
Paratype females 
5 
1298±64 (1215-1382) 
20.511.0(19.0-22.5) 
23.0 ±1.0 (21.5-23.5) 
16.0±0.2 (12.5-16.5) 
5713.5(52.0-59.5) 
4.810.36 (4.4-5.2) 
43.512.5(41-47) 
1.810.16(1.7-1.9) 
52.512.5 (49-55) 
1.2810.2(1.0-1.7) 
12.511.5(11.5-15.0) 
7.610.21 (7.6-8.0) 
2.810(2.8) 
4.6 1 0.2 (4.4-4.8) 
8.3 11.7(8.0-8.4) 
12.010.56(11.0-13.0) 
3.410.5(3.2-4.0) 
8515.5(80.0-93.5) 
267124.0 (242-297) 
123118.0(101-145.5) 
6.010.5(5.5-6.5) 
1713.5(13-23) 
169119.5(149-196) 
1410.5(13.5-15.0) 
682162.0 (597-757) 
53.5 18.5(42.5-68.0) 
21.011.0(20.0-22.5) 
29.5 12.5(27.0-33.5) 
Table T-10. Measurements of Sicorinema hinulatum (Siddiqi, 2003) comb. n. 
(all measurements in (im) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from anterior end 
Nerve ring from anterior end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of Pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior uterine sac 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Females 
6 
927+67(846-1038) 
23.5±0.5(22.5-23.5) 
23.5±1.4(20.5-24.5) 
16±1.3(15-I8) 
39.2+2.4(36-40) 
3.3710.10(3.0-3.5) 
34.7+2.84(30.0-39.3) 
1.6±0.20(l-2) 
50.9±1.47(49.0-53.4) 
-
9.711.24(8.5-12.0) 
7.8+0.4(7.5-8.0) 
3.4±0.24(3-4) 
5±0.38(5.0-5.5) 
9.5±0.40(9-10) 
1410.4(13.5-14.5) 
6±1.5(6.0-7.5) 
93+4(86-96) 
271±23(245-309) 
132±14(116-151) 
8 
812.7(6.0-12.5) 
91112.8(79-109) 
1310.50(13-14) 
472134(418-518) 
5412.5(50-55) 
19.510.71(19-21) 
2712.07(25-30) 
Table T-11. Measurements of Mosliajia cultristyla Siddiqi ,1982 
(all measurements in |.mi) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from anterior end 
Nerve ring from anterior end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of Pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Females 
7 
986±48 (928-1030) 
29.5± 4.0 (23.5-37.0) 
3114.5(25.5-38.5) 
19.5±2.5 (16.5-28.5) 
33±4.5 (25.0-38.5) 
3.5±1.5 (3.4-3.8) 
40±3.5 ( 34.5-44.5) 
1.2±0.18(L0-1.5) 
52±2.5 (49-56) 
9.0±1.0 (8.0-10.5) 
9.5±L5 (8.0-12.0) 
11.0 + 0.6(10.5-12) 
4.5±0.5 (3.5-4.7) 
5.8 ±0.2 (5.5-6.0) 
11.5±0.5 (11-13) 
1810.5(17.5-19.0) 
5.510.5 (4.5-6.0) 
8613.0(80.5-88.5) 
276113.5(260-293) 
120139(107-149) 
10.512.0(8-12) 
8918.0(83-102) 
93.5115.5(79-121) 
13.511.0(12-15) 
512135.5(474-575) 
48.518.0 (40-63) 
2110.5(19.5-23.0) 
2512.5 (22.5-30.0) 
Table T-12. Measurements of Mitoaxonchiiim indiciun sp. n. 
(all measurements in |im) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c~ 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from anterior end 
Never ring from anterior end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of Pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Holotype 
female 
494 
15 
15 
10 
3.2 
4.3 
11.5 
44.5 
9 
11 
5 
3.5 
3.5 
5.5 
8.5 
3.5 
51.5 
153 
89 
4.5 
44.5 
53.5 
7 
228 
20.5 
9.5 
114 
Paratype females 
4 
485118(460-504) 
1410.5(14.0-14.5) 
1411.0(1.5-14.5) 
9.510.5(9-10) 
34.511.0(33.0-35.5) 
310.1 (2.9-3.2) 
4.310.9 (4.3-4.5) 
n.8+0.33 (11.5-12.2) 
46.510.5 (46.0-47.5) 
7.511.0(6.5-9.0) 
8.511.0(7.5-11.0) 
4.510.24 (4.4-4.9) 
3.010.5(2.5-3.5) 
310.3 (3.0-3.5) 
510.5 ( 5-6) 
8.5 
4.0 
5412.5 (52.0-57.5 ) 
15617.0(152.5-168.5) 
87.516.5 (80-93) 
510.5 (5-6) 
3713.5 (32.5-44.5) 
42.515.5 (35.5-49.5) 
710.5 (7-8) 
22617.0(216-231) 
2112.0(20.5-23.5) 
1011.0(9-11) 
11114.0(107-115) 
Table T-13. Measurements of <?/'/V /^"/////5 neopaganis sp. n. 
(all measurements in |.im) 
Characters 
n 
Body length (mm) 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at midbody 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from ant. end 
Nerve ring from ant. end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of Pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Spicule length 
Lateral guiding pieces 
Ventromedian supplement 
Holotype 
female 
848 
34.5 
35 
21 
23.8 
3.7 
16.8 
2.4 
50 
17.5 
17 
15 
4.5 
5.5 
17.5 
20 
7 
71 
226 
104 
8 
148 
144 
14.5 
423 
36 
24 
51 
-
-
-
Paratype females 
8 
902±62(816-1025) 
33.411.2(32-36) 
36±2.3(33-41) 
23.5±2.3 (20-25) 
25±1.30 (22-26.5) 
3.710.39(3.5-4.8) 
16.4+1.29(14.5-18.3) 
2.3910.17(2.1-2.5) 
50.611.8(47-53) 
17.411.55(15-18) 
17.411.45(15.5-20.0) 
12.810.87(12-15) 
4.710.26 (4.5-5.0) 
5.6+0.4 (5.0-6.5) 
17.410.88(16.0-18.5) 
20.510.35(20-21) 
7.010.59 (6.5-8.0) 
86.819(70-100) 
239+25.5(186-263) 
108.619,4(88-117) 
9.611.7(6.5-12) 
157.7117(137-192) 
157.31(132-176) 
16.811.2(14-20) 
457130(422-515) 
3915.4(32-41) 
25.711.3(24-28) 
54.814.6 (50-65) 
-
-
-
Paratype males 
6 
795125(293-993) 
32.2+1.43(30-34) 
33.511.30(32-35) 
2311.18(21-25) 
28.910.46(32-35) 
3.7+0.38 (3-4) 
17.3+2.6(14-21) 
2.4610.30 (2.0-2.7) 
-
-
-
12.810.98(12-14) 
4.8 
610.4 (5.5-6.5) 
17.8+1.5(16-18) 
2010.9(19-21) 
7.510.5 (7-8) 
93.3111.3(76-107) 
259133 (225-304) 
105+12.5(84-116) 
7.610.43 (7-12) 
-
-
-
-
7913.67(75-83) 
33+3.5 (28-34) 
57.4+8.2 (44-66) 
3111 (30-32) 
1011.6(9-12) 
4-6 
Table T-14. Measurements of Longidonis dinwrphicaiidatiis sp. n. 
(all measurements in |_im) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at midbody 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from ant. 
end 
Nerve ring from ant. end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of 
Pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Spicules 
Lateral guiding pieces 
Ventromedian 
supplement j 
Holotype 
female 
3938 
55.5 
70.5 
35 
56 
11 
17.5 
6.5 
49 
9 
14 
12.5 
6 
132 
59 
38 
226 
366 
88 
11 
355 
553 
35.5 
1930.5 
166 
39.5 
224 
1 
Paratype females 
5 
3350 + 258(3109-3760) 
51.913.79(46.0-54.5) 
59±4.84 (54.0-66.5) 
35±7.8 (30-50) 
56.5±2.1 (54-59) 
8.5±1.5(7-11) 
1511.5(13.0-16.5) 
7.1+0.65(6.5-8.0) 
48.211.25(47.0-50.5) 
10.91L18(9-12) 
10+0.97 (9.5-12.0) 
13.8±L2 (12.5-15.5) 
7.6+1 (6.0-8.5) 
12515.7(117-132) 
62.5+0.7.5(55-71) 
36.514.5 (34-45) 
233136.5(188-279) 
401.5167.5(284-450) 
7613(71-79) 
14.513.6(12.5-18.0) 
369151.5(284-417) 
363129 (324-403) 
31.512(30.0-34.5) 
1615+ 126(1466-1785) 
193151(134-225) 
38 14.03 (32-40) 
225114.5(206-241) 
1 
Paratype males 
2 
3308,s3118 
53,s49 
61.5,53.0 
39.5, 43.5 
58.5, 59.0 
8.0, 8.5 
39.5, 35.5 
2, 2 
-
-
-
15.0, 13.5 
7.5, 8.0 
134, 124 
61, 60 
40, 38 
287, 237 
397, 353 
82, 67 
9, 10 
-
-
-
-
244,339 
63, 60 
83, 87 
84.5, 68.0 
38 
9 
Tabic T-15. Measurements of Qii(/sie//a gracilis Jiurii\puri, 1967 
(all measurements in |.im) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width al neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body Width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from anterior end 
Nerve ring from anterior end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Spicules length 
Lateral guiding piece 
Ventromedian Supplements 
Females 
5 
985±58.2 (889-1044) 
22±1.8 (18-24) 
23+2.4(19-25) 
1511.32(14-17) 
4315.7(37.5-52.5) 
6.210.43(5.5-6.5) 
6.310.28 (6.0-6.8) 
10.411.57(7.7-11.4) 
46.611.09(45-48) 
10.711.1 (9-11) 
11.512.5(9.4-15.5) 
6.5+0.41 (6-7) 
4 
5 
710.36(6.5-7.5) 
7.51.0.3(7-8) 
6.210.5 (6-7 ) 
7313.2(69-77) 
1591 11.4(148-178) 
4415.02(39.5-51.5) 
1512.21 (9-14) 
10612.57(94-123) 
112123.3(95-153) 
14.81 1.44(14-17) 
4601 35.9 (400-495) 
32+2.59(29.5-34.5) 
1512.0(12.0-17.5) 
155114.4(130-168) 
Males 
4 
892145.9(860-944) 
18.510.9(16.5-19.5) 
18.811(18-20) 
14.810.9(14-16) 
47.511.5(46-49) 
5.710.27(5.5-6.0) 
6.710.36 (6.3-7.2) 
9.211.30(8.4-10.7) 
-
-
-
6.5 1 0.57 (6-7) 
4 
5.210.23(5-5.5) 
6.710.25(6.5-7) 
7.51.0.5(7-8) 
5.510.3 (5-6) 
75.910.57(75-76) 
155+6.9(148-162) 
42+7.5(35.5-50.5) 
9.5+1.14(9-11) 
-
-
-
-
17.812.61 (14.8-17.8) 
17.812.5(17-18) 
13216.7(124-137) 
22 
11 1 
Table T-16. Measurements of Proimimtaziiim pyxidoriiiu Siddiqi,1982 
(all measurements in |.un) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Boy width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from anterior end 
Nerve ring from anterior end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerecturn length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Females 
4 
773 ± 75.4 (707-874) 
27±4.4 (21.5-31.5) 
29.514.5(23.5-33.5) 
1912.2(16.0-20.5) 
26.4±2.4 (24-26) 
4.0± 0.4 (3.5-4.5) 
53.3146.4(48-63) 
0.7610.12(0.66-0.93) 
6212.4(59-64) 
1815.6(12-25) 
16+3.9(13.5-21.5) 
7.210.47 (6.5-8.0) 
4.0 
410.23 (3.5-4.5) 
5.510.25 (5.5-6.0) 
1110.88(10-12) 
4.510.35 (4-5) 
67111.76(59-84) 
191124.13(163-222) 
8119.50(70-89) 
8.510.57 (7.5-9.0) 
1441 58.5 (84-223) 
129139.2(90-153) 
12 
480130.7(447-513) 
100119.04(78-123) 
20.5+1.2(19-22) 
14.510.9(14-16) 
Table T-17. Measurements oiProleptoncltiis aestiviis Lordello, 1955 
(all measurements in \im) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from ant. end 
Nerve ring from ant. end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior uterine sac 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Spicules length 
Lateral guiding pieces 
Ventromedian supplements 
Females 
3 
1209145.4(1178-1216) 
36±1.15 (32.5-30.5) 
42.5±2.6 (40.5-45.5) 
25±0.57 (23.5-25.5) 
28.5±2.5 (26-31) 
6±0.20 (5-6) 
79.3±16.5 (61-92) 
0.62+0.14(0.51-0.79) 
58.7± (57.5-60.5) 
23±1.76 (22-25) 
4.8+0.51 (4.5-5.4) 
10 
4.0±0.30 (4.0-4.5) 
6.5+0.28 (6.5-7.0) 
7.5±0.75 (7.0-8.5) 
11+0.91(10-12) 
8.010.42 (8.0-8.5) 
96+14.8(81-109) 
196+3.8(193-198) 
3810.56(37.5-38.5) 
1010.28(10-12) 
284111.5(273-296) 
5918.7 (54-65) 
2210.5 (22-23) 
710117.8(690-723) 
115+13.6(100-126) 
21+0.57(21-22) 
1613.5(13-20) 
Male 
4 
1081160.66(1000-1147) 
3111.45(28.5-31.5) 
3111.45(28.5-31.5) 
2411.29(22.5-25.5) 
3510.88(34-36) 
5.810.13(5.6-5.9) 
55.519.04(42-61) 
0.7710.05 (0.73-0.82) 
-
-
-
9.510.82(9.0-10.5) 
4.010.25 (4.0-4.5) 
7.010.70 (6.5-8.0) 
8.0+0.28 (8.0-8.5) 
12.010.66(11.5-13.0) 
7.5+0.47 (7-8) 
8312.9 (79-85) 
18616.5(178-194) 
3211 (30.5-32.5) 
9.510.57(9-10) 
-
-
-
-
147117.5(132-172) 
3211.25(30.5-33.5) 
1910.81 (18-20) 
4012.3(38-42) 
1310.81 (12-14) 
6 
Table T-18. Measurements of Basirotyleptus tirapus sp. n. 
(all measurements in |-im) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from anterior end 
Nerve ring from anterior end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Holotype female 
709 
22 
23.5 
17 
30 
4.4 
47.8 
0.80 
57 
18.5 
14.6 
10 
5.0 
5.5 
10.5 
12.4 
-
75 
160 
31.5 
4.5 
131 
104 
14.5 
405 
29.5 
20 
15 
Paratype females 
6 
707±49.6 (692-763) 
22.510.88 (22-24) 
24.5±1.21 (23.5-26.5) 
17.5±2.86 (15-20) 
29±1.5 (26.5-31.0) 
4.510.4 (4-5) 
49.611.71 (57.8-52.6) 
0.8+0.08 (0.73-0.91) 
5712.24 (53-59) 
15.612.4(14-18) 
15.411.30(14-17) 
9.510.27(9.5-10.0) 
4.810.20 (4.5-5.0) 
5.810.24(5.5-6.0) 
1110.72(10.5-12.0) 
11.7310.65(10.8-11.8) 
-
7615.08(71-83) 
15518.9(143-165) 
3112.5(27.5-33.5) 
4.310.86(3.0-5.5) 
112120.9(81-138) 
10918.05(100-120) 
14.510.16(14.5-15.0) 
402134.3(365-451) 
32.315.42 (24.5-36.5) 
21.512.15(20-24) 
1411.0(13-16) 
Table T-19. Measurements oiParatinuniisproviilvus gen. n., sp. n 
(all measurements in [im) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at midbody 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontosyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from anterior end 
Nerve ring from anterior end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of Pharynx 
Cardia Length 
Anterior Genital Branch(Uterine sac) 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Spicule 
Lateral Guiding Pieces 
Holotype 
female 
1819 
24 
27 
17 
67 
8.8 
6 
18 
23 
2.35 
5.5 
7.5 
3.5 
5.5 
4.8 
12.5 
3.6 
104 
206 
62.5 
14. 
43 
160 
18.9 
419 
62 
27 
303 
Ventromedian Supplements | 
Paratype 
females 
5 
1897156(1818-1962) 
25± 1.0 (24-27) 
28.511.0(28.0-30.5) 
17.511.5(16.5-19.0) 
66.514.5 (60-70) 
9.410.5(8.5-10.5) 
6.010.57(5.5-6.5) 
18.513.0(15-22) 
23.511.0(22.5-25.0) 
2.510.55(1.8-3) 
6.510.5 (6-7) 
7.510.2 (7.0-7.5 ) 
3.510.5 (3-4) 
610.50(5.0-6.5) 
4.710.20(4.5 - 5.0) 
12.510.50(12-13.5) 
3.310.20(3.0-3.5) 
93 1 5 (88-98) 
20112.8(189-209) 
57.513.8(51.0-60.5) 
1410.75(12.5-14.5) 
46111.7(34-56) 
175119.1(160-208) 
1911.31 (17-20) 
443112.8(429-461) 
5618.5(51-66) 
2711.9(26-29) 
318141.2(276-360) 
Paratype 
males 
8 
1767180(1611-1843) 
25.011.5(22-27.0) 
27.512.0 (26.0-30.5) 
2011.0(19.0-21.5) 
65.016.0(57.5-75.5) 
8.510.3 (7.8-8.8) 
6.010.5 (5.5-6.5) 
1511.0(13-16) 
-
-
-
7.510.2 (7.0-7.5) 
4.010.21 (3.5-4.0) 
5.510.39 (5-6) 
5.25+0.20(5.0-5.5) 
1310.3(12.5-13.5) 
3.210.15(3.0-3.5) 
9614.8(89-102) 
20915.2(204-214) 
59.515.13(52-67) 
9.511.55(8-12) 
-
-
-
-
7917.42(71-92) 
35.510.9 (34-37) 
297112.8(285-305) 
35.511.18(34-38) 
1210.5(11.0-12.5) 
3 - 4 
Table T-20. Measurements oiAdeiwlaimiis minor sp. n. 
(all measurements in um) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at mid body 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c' 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Odontostyle length 
Odontophore length 
Guiding ring from anterior end 
Nerve ring from anterior end 
Neck length 
Expanded part of Pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior uterine sac 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Vulva from anterior end 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Spicule length 
Ventromedian supplement 
Holotypc 
female 
464 
18 
21 
10 
22 
4.4 
27.5 
1.75 
47.5 
4.5 
17 
7.0 
2.5 
4.0 
5.5 
13 
-
57 
104 
28 
3.5 
21 
56 
8 
221 
64 
13.5 
17 
Para type 
female 
1 
383 
20 
20 
12 
19 
3.8 
23 
1.3 
49.5 
6 
21 
7.0 
2.5 
3.5 
5 
12.5 
-
58 
101 
26 
4.0 
23 
80 
10 
190 
57 
13 
17 
Para type 
male 
1 
465 
17 
20 
12.5 
23 
4.0 
27.5 
1.3 
-
-
-
6.5 
3.0 
3.5 
5 
12 
-
60 
116 
28 
4.0 
-
-
-
-
-
16 
16 
13.5 
1 
Table 7-21. Measurements oiAquatides hinmliis sp. n. 
(all measurements in |im) 
Characters 
n 
Body length 
Body width at neck base 
Body width at midbody 
Body width at anus 
a 
b 
c 
c" 
V 
Gl 
G2 
Lip region width 
Lip region height 
Amphid aperture 
Mural tooth 
Replacement mural tooth 
Guiding ring from anterior end 
Nerve ring from anterior end 
Neck Length 
Expanded part of Pharynx 
Cardia length 
Anterior genital branch 
Posterior genital branch 
Vaginal depth 
Prerectum length 
Rectum length 
Tail length 
Holotype 
female 
1203 
32 
23 
36.7 
3.4 
55.2 
0.95 
46 
8 
8 
12 
4 
5 
13 
-
7 
109 
346 
190 
10 
92 
99 
18 
30 
24 
22 
Para type 
female 
1 
1171 
31.5 
33.5 
23 
34.8 
J . J 
51.4 
1.0 
50 
8 
9 
12.5 
5 
5 
13.5 
-
7 
109 
349 
174 
12.5 
95 
103 
18 
33.5 
24 
23 
Juveniles 
3 
953±25.5(933-982) 
28 ±1 (27-29) 
28±1 (27-29) 
20.5±0.7(20-21) 
34±1.33(32.5-35.0) 
3.2±0.1(3.1-3.3) 
47.7±2.33(45-49) 
0.96±0.02(0.95-1.0) 
-
-
-
11±0(11) 
3.8± 0.2(3.5-4.0) 
-
11.3±0.57(1]-12) 
13.3±0.57(13-14) 
-
103±2 (101-105) 
293±8.5 (285-302) 
155±5 (150-160) 
10±I(9-11) 
-
-
-
36.5±1.5(35-38) 
20.5±0.57 (19-21) 
20±1 (20-21) 

Fig. 1 Lalmydorus vulvastriatus sp. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Entire male 
C. Anterior region 
D. Anterior end showing amphid 
E. Pharyngeal region 
F. Female genital branch (Posterior) 
G. Vulval region showing striation at the cuticle 
H. Female posterior region 
1. Male posterior region 

Fig. 2 Laimydorus card'iacus sp. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Entire male 
C. Anterior region 
D. Anterior end showing amphid 
E. Expanded part of pharynx 
F. Pharyngo-intestinal junction 
G. Female genital branch (Posterior) 
H. Vulval region 
I. Female posterior region 
J. Male posterior region 
K. Male posterior end 

Fig. 3 Prodorylaimus bomdillaensis sp. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Anterior region 
C. Anterior end showing ampliid 
D. Pharyngeal region 
E. Expanded part of pharynx 
F. Female genital system 
G. Female posterior region 
H. Female posterior end 

Fig. 4. Kunjudorylaimus srin'ii Dhanam & Jairajpuri, 2000 
A. Entire female 
B. Entire male 
C. Anterior region 
D. Anterior end showing amphid 
E. Expanded part of pharynx 
F. Female genital branch (anterior) 
G. Female posterior region 
H. Male posterior region 
I. Spicules 
J. Female posterior end 
K. Male posterior end 

Fig. 5 Aporcelaimellus rotundicaudatus sp. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Entire male 
C. Anterior region 
D. Anterior end showing amphid 
E. Pharyngeal region 
F. Expanded part of pharynx 
G. Female genital branch (posterior) 
H. Vulval region 
1. Female posterior region 
J. Female posterior end 
K. Male posterior region 
L. Spicules 

Fig. 6 Labronema nepalense Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1982 
A. Entire female 
B. Anterior region 
C. Anterior end showing amphid 
D. Pharyngeal region 
E. Expanded part of pharynx 
F. Female genital system 
G. Vulval region 
H. Ventral view of vulva 
I. Female posterior region 

Fig. 7 Labronema enigmatum sp. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Entire male 
C. Anterior region 
D. Anterior end showing ampliid 
E. Pharyngeal region 
F. Female genital branch (posterior) 
G. Z-differentiation of uterus 
H. Female posterior region 
I. Male posterior region 

Fig. 8 Lordellonema macrodorum sp. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Anterior region 
C. Anterior end showing ampJTid 
D. Pharyngeal region 
E. Expanded part of pharynx 
F. Female genital system 
G. Vulval region 
H. Female posterior region 
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Fig. 9 Sicorinema bashirjani sp. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Anterior region 
C. Anterior end showing amphid 
D. Pharyngeal region 
E. Expanded part of pharynx 
F. Female genital system 
G. Female posterior region 
D 
% 
Fig.lO Sicorinema lunulatum (Siddiqi, 2003) com. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Anterior region 
C. Anterior end showing amphid 
D. Pharyngeal region 
E. Expanded part of pharynx 
F. Female genital system 
G. Vulval region showing uterine sac 
H. Female posterior region 

Fig. 11 Mosliajia cultristyla Siddiqi, 1982 
A. Entire female 
B. Anterior region 
C. Anterior end showing amphid 
D. Pharyngeal region 
E. Expanded part of pharynx 
F. Female genital system 
G. Female posterior region 

Fig. 12 Mitoaxonchium indicum sp. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Anterior region 
C. Anterior end showing amphid 
D. Pharyngeal region 
E. Expanded part of pharynx 
F. Junction of anterior and expanded part of pharynx 
G. Female genital system 
H. Female posterior end 
I. Female posterior region 
V 
(a 
Fig. 13 Oriverutus neopagarus sp. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Entire male 
C. Anterior region 
D. Anterior end showing amphid 
E. Pharyngeal region 
F. Female genital system 
G. Vulval region 
H. Uterus part 
1. Female posterior region 
J. Male posterior region 

Fig. 14 Longidorus dimorphicaudatus sp. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Entire male 
C. Anterior region 
D. Expanded part of pharynx 
E. Female genital system 
F. Female posterior region 
G. Female posterior end 
H. Male posterior region 
I. Male posterior end 
J. Male tail (abnormal) 

Fig. 15 QudsieUa gracUis Jairaipur'i, 1967 
A. Entire female 
B. Entire male 
C. Anterior region 
D. Anterior end showing amphid 
E. Pharyngeal region 
P. Expanded part of pharynx 
G. Female genital system 
H. Female posterior region 
1. Male posterior region 
J. Female posterior end 
K. Male posterior end 

Fig. 16 Promumtaziumpyxidorum Siddiqi, 1982 
A. Entire female 
B. Anterior region 
C. Anterior end showing amphid 
D. Pharyngeal region 
E. Expanded part of pharynx 
F. Female genital system 
G. Female posterior region 
H. Female posterior end 
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Fig. 17 Proleptonchus aestivus LordelIo,1955 
A. Entire female 
B. Entire male 
C. Anterior region 
D. Anterior end showing amphid 
E. Pharyngeal region 
F. Expanded part of pharynx 
G. Female genital system 
H. Female posterior region 
I. Male posterior region 
J. Spicules 

Fig. 18 Basirotyleptus (irapus sp. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Anterior region 
C. Anterior end showing amphid 
D. Pharyngeal region 
E. Expanded part of pharynx 
F. Female genital system 
G. Vulval region. 
H. Female posterior region 

Fig. 19. Paratimmus provulvm gen. n., sp. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Entire male 
C. Anterior region 
D. Anterior end showing amphid 
E. Pharyngeal region 
F. Expanded part of pharynx 
G. Female genital system 
H. Female posterior region 
I. Male posterior region 
J. Female posterior end 
K. Male posterior end 

Fig. 20 Adenolaimus minor sp. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Entire male 
C. Anterior region 
D. Pharyngeal region 
E. Expanded part of pharynx 
F. Female genital system 
G. Female posterior region 
H. Female posterior end 
I. Male posterior region. 
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Fig. 21 Aquatides himalus sp. n. 
A. Entire female 
B. Anterior region 
C. Anterior end showing amphid 
D. Pliaryngeai region 
E. Expanded part of pharynx 
F. Female genital system 
G. Female posterior region 
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SUMMARY 
The nematode fauna of the biodiversity rich state of Arunachal Pradesh is very 
diverse representing several orders of soil inhabiting nematodes. Till now only 
seventeen species representing eight genera and thirteen species of Dorylaimida, three 
genera representing one species each of Tylenchida, Mononchida and a species of 
Araeolaimida have been described from this state. During course of present study a 
total of 111 genera representing Dorylaimida (58 genera), Rhabditida (13 genera), 
Tylenchida (14 genera), Mononchida (7 genera), Araeolaimida (4 genera), Enoplida 
(4 genera), Alaimida (4 genera), Monhysterida (3 genera), Aphelenchida (2 genera), 
Triplonchida (2 genera) were recorded. 
The thesis has been divided into two parts. Part I deals with the community 
structure of soil-inhabiting nematodes from three regions (Itanagar, Tirap and 
Tawang) of Arunachal Pradesh. These three regions are divided on the basis of their 
elevation, forest types and temperatures during the year. A comparative study of the 
nematode fauna of these three regions has been done based on the collection 20 
samples from each region. 
In Itanagar sector, sixty genera were recorded with predators representing the 
highest number (26 %), whereas, in terms of individual abundance, the fungal feeders 
dominated the community (30 %), followed by predators (25%), herbivores (17%), 
bacterial feeders (15%) and omnivores (13%). In terms of taxonomic groups, 
Dorylaimida represented highest number of genera (52%) as well as the individuals 
(56%). In the entire nematode community, the genus Hellcotylenchus was most 
common with highest frequency of occurrence (70%) followed by lotonchm, (65%), 
!38 
Dorylaimoides (65%), Eudorylainms and Rhahdilis (55%), Euccphalobus (50%) etc. 
Axonchium was most dominant genus in the commimity with its mean density 6.55 
per 100 cc of soil, relative density 11.85%, prominence value 43.9, mean biomass 
14.41 )ig and importance value 35.29. The fungal feeders were most dominant group 
in the entire nematode community with highest frequency, density, mean biomass, 
prominence value and importance value. A possibility of positive correlation was 
found between the density of bacteriovores and herbivores and a negative correlation 
was recorded between density of predator and bacteriovores. 
In Tirap sector, eighty five genera were recorded with predators again 
representing highest number of genera (32%)), where as the fungal feeders (29%)) 
dominated other groups in terms of individual abundance. In terms of taxonomic 
groups, here also Dorylaimida dominated the number of genera (54%)) as well as 
abundance (55%)). In this region, the genus Axonchium in addition to being most 
dominant, mean density 52.1 per 100 cc of soil, relative density 7.73, mean biomass 
112.4 |ig and importance value 26.16, was also most frequent (85%o), other important 
genera in this region were MakaUnus (IV=20), Eucephalobm (IV=13.04), 
Dorylaimoides (IV=12.74), Mylonchulus (1V=10.06), Helicolylenchus (IV=10.6) and 
Helicotylenchus (IV=9.36). The fungal feeders dominated in frequency, density, 
prominence value and importance value whereas the predator constituted the highest 
mean biomass. A possibility of positive correlation was found between the density of 
predators and bacteriovores, and, omnivores and herbivores. 
In Tawang sector also sixty genera were recorded with predators representing 
highest number of genera (30%)). In terins of individual abundance also the predators 
were the most dominant group (42%) in this sector instead of fungal feeders which 
were in the previous two sectors. In terms of taxonomic group, the order Dorylaimida 
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again dominated in the number of genera (51%) as well as number of individuals 
(50%). The genus HeJicotylenchus was the most dominant genus in this region with 
highest frequency of occurrence (85%), mean density 66 per 100 cc of soil, relative 
density 8.93, prominence value 608.4 and importance value 25.13, other important 
genera in this region were Axonchium (IV=20.3), lolonchus ((V=2 i .04), Actinolaiums 
(15.52), Ironus (1V=14.2), and Eucephalobiis (IV=13.05) etc. lotonchus being large 
sized, constituted the highest mean biomass 105.69 fig. The predators dominated in 
frequency, density, mean biomass and importance value. A possibility of positive 
correlation was found between the density of omnivores and bacteriovores, and mean 
biomass of predators and herbivores. 
There was an increase in nematode diversity with increasing altitude from 
Itanagar to Tirap (tropical zone) but with a further increase in altitude to a rather harsh 
climate in Tawang (temperate zone) nematode diversity decreased. Trophic group 
analysis of three regions showed no significant difference in generic composition with 
predators representing highest number of genera in all three regions. In terms of 
individual abundance among different trophic groups, fungal feeder constituted the 
highest share in Itanagar and Tirap, a tropical rain forest, but predators dominated in 
Tawang, a temperate forest. Among the taxonomic groups recorded, the order 
Dorylaimida was most dominant (50-55%) in terms of generic diversity as well as 
individual abundance in all the three regions. The results of diversity indices such as 
Shannon-Weaver, and Simpson diversity index, showed that Tirap has the highest 
nematode diversity, followed by Tawang and Itanagar. 
Present study revealed that all the three regions were highly stable with no 
human interference. Highest stability among the three was found in Tawang (Ml 
3.71), followed by Itanagar (MI 3.63) and Tirap (Ml 3.37). The value of Nematode 
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Channel Ratio (NCR) was highest in Tawang (0.45), followed by Tirap (0.41) and 
Itanagar (0.33). A calculation for mean abundance and percent share of each 
nematode genus in three regions showed that, in Itanagar, the genus Axonchiiim was 
eudominant and Helicotylenchus, lotonchiis and Dorylaimoides were dominant 
genera. In Tirap, no eudominant genus was found with Axonchium, Eucephalohus, 
Helicotylenchus and Dorylaimoides as dominant genera, while in Tawang 
Dorylaimellus, Iromis. Helicotylenchus, Axonchium, and Actinolaimus were the 
dominant genera with no eudominant genus recorded. In all the three regions, the 
genera Axonchium and Helicotylenchus were the dominant group. Dorylaimoides was 
also a dominant genus in Itanagar and Tirap along with above two genera, but it was a 
subdominant genus in Tawang. Presence of higher number of belondirid nematodes 
sugests the stability of forest. The presence of strong predators like lotonchus, 
Actinolaimus and Ironus indicate that predatory groups have major role in forest 
ecosystem. Higher number of rhabditids revealed strong possibility of litters (higher 
bacterial production) in the forest. 
The Part II of thesis deals with detailed taxonomic study of the nematodes 
belonging to the order Dorylaimida. In all 60 species belonging to the order 
Dorylaimida have been identified and described. These are grouped under two 
suborders, five superfamilies, 13 families, 42 known genera and a new genus. The 
genera which were represented by too few specimens have not been dealt with. 
Diagnosis of the suborders, superfamilies, families and genera have been provided. 
Identification keys to the families and subfamilies have also been added. 
Suborders 
1. Dorylaimina 2. Nygolaimina 
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Supcrfamilics 
1. Dorylaimoidea 
3. Belondiroidea 
5. Nygolaimoidea 
Families 
1. 
J . 
5. 
7. 
9. 
11. 
13. 
Dorylaimidae 
Qudsianematidae 
Longidoridae 
Tylencholaimidae 
Mydonomidae 
Nygolaimidae 
Nygolaimellidae 
Known Genera 
1. 
J . 
5. 
7. 
9. 
11. 
Ischiodorylaimus 
Prodorylaimus 
Kunjudorylaim us 
Thornenema 
Aporcelaimellus 
Paraxorichium 
13. Eudorylaimus 
15. Labronemella 
17. Mylodiscus 
19. Lordellonema 
21. Sicorinema 
23. Oriverutus 
2. Longidoroidea 
4. Tylencholaimoidea 
2. Aporcelaimidae 
4. Nordiidae 
6. Belondiridae 
8. Leptonchidae 
10. Aulolaimoididae 
12. Nygellidae 
2. 
4. 
6. 
8. 
10. 
12. 
14. 
16. 
18. 
20. 
22. 
24. 
Mesodorylaimus 
A mph i dory I aim us 
Laimydorus 
Opisthodorylaimus 
Makatinus 
Labronema 
Thonus 
Discolaimus 
Mitoaxonchium 
Moshajia 
Acephalodorylaimus 
Lowidorus 
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25 Belondira 
27 Oxydir us 
29 Paraoxydirus 
31 Discornyctus 
33 Proleptonchus 
35 Basirotyleptus 
37 Dorylaimoides 
39 Aqua tides 
41 Nygolaimellus 
New Genus 
1 Paratimmus 
Known species 
1 Ischidorylaimus paraugandanus 
3 Kunjudorylaimus snnii 
5 Thornenema baldum 
I Opisthodorylaimus cavalcantn 
9 Paraxonchmm parvus 
II Eudorylaimus irntans 
13 Mylodiscus nanus 
15 Labronemella loofi 
17 Acephahdorylaimus attenuatus 
19 Oriverutus asaccatus 
21 Belondira porta 
23 Oxydirus tenuicaudatus 
25 Qudsiella gracilis 
26 Axonchiuin 
28 Oudsiella 
30 Tylencholaimus 
32 Promumtazium 
34 Tyleptus 
36 Oostenbrinkella 
38 Adenolaimus 
40 Nygellus 
42 Aporcelaimoides 
2 Amphidorylaimus flagelhcauda 
4 Mesodorylaimus chamohensis 
6 Thornenema mauritianum 
8 Makatinus heynsi 
10 Labronema nepalense 
12 Thonus goansis 
14 Discolaimus texanus 
16 Moshajia cultristyla 
18 Oriverutus longistyla 
20 Belondira murlazai 
22 Axonchiuin elegans 
24 Paraoxydinis novus 
26 Tylencholaimus pakistaniensis 
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27 Tylencholaimus savcvyi 
29 Discomyctus semiranis 
31. Tyleptus afinis 
33. Basirotyleptiis pini 
35 Dorylaimoides micoletzky 
37 Dorylaimoides filicaudatm 
39 Dorylaimoides reyisi 
41. Nygellus clavatus 
43. Nygolaimellus heynsi 
New species 
I. Laimydonis vulvastriatus sp n 
3. Prodorylaimus bombdillaensis sp. n. 
5 Labronema enigmatum sp n. 
7. Mitoaxochmm indicum sp n 
9 Oriverutus neopagarus sp n. 
I I . Basirotyleptm tirapus sp n 
13 Adenolaimus minor sp n 
New combination 
1 Sicorinema lumdatum comb n 
Male reported for the first time 
1 Proleplonchus aestivm 
First report from India. 
1 Moshajia cultnstyla 
3 Promumtazium pyxidorum 
5. Belondira porta 
28 Tylencholaimus japonicus 
30 Promumtazium pyx idorum 
32 Basnotyleptus coronatus 
34 Oostenbrinkella oostenbnnkii 
36 Doiylaimoides aicuatus 
38 Dorylaimoides mil]tabai 
40 Dorylamoides brevisaccus 
42 Nygellus subclavatus 
44 Aporcelaimoides probulbum 
2 Laimydorus cardiacus sp n. 
4. Aporcelaimellm rotundicaudatus sp. n 
6. Lordellonema macrodorum sp. n. 
8 Sicorinema bashirjani sp n. 
10. Longidorus dimorphicaudatum sp. n. 
12 Paratimmus provulvus sp n. 
14 Aquatides himalus sp n. 
2 Labronema nepalense 
4 Eudorylaimus irritans 
6 Tylencholaimus savaryi 
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7. Tylencholaimus japonicus 
9. Dorylaimoides reyisi 
11 Oxydirus tenuicaudatiis 
8. Tyleptus afinis 
10. Dorylamoides hrevisaccus 
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